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MESSAGE
The Hon'ble Vice-President of India is happy to know that G.N.M.
Foundation & P.G. Department of Chemistry, Ravenshaw University,
Cuttack, Odisha is organizing the birth centenary celebration of Late
Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra from 24th May, 2022 — 23rd April, 2023
and publishing a Smaranika on this occasion.
The Hon'ble Vice-President extends his greetings and congratulations to
the organizers and the participants and wishes the event all success.

New Delhi
16th March, 2022.

(Prasanth Kumar Reddy)
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MESSAGE
I am glad to know that GNM Foundation & P.G. Department of Chemistry, Ravenshaw University,
Cuttack are jointly organizing the Birth Centenary Celebration of Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda
Mahapatra at Ravenshaw University from May 24, 2022 to April 23, 2023. A souvenir in his memory
GOKULANANDA SMARANIKA is also being brought out on the occasion.
Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra has been recalled by scientists as a cult figure in Odisha's
scientific arena. He was a brilliant teacher with exceptional contributions to the study of Chemistry
and research. He is remembered as one who did a lot to popularise science among the masses having
written over 100 books as a pioneer of scientific friction that earned him wide acclaim. His
inspiration and example has made his students better and excel at what they do and how they
conduct themselves. The celebration aims at perpetuating his memory and legacy and it is to be
marked by a series of events like state-of-the-art educative lectures/presentations across the globe.
The souvenir would enlighten more on his life and works.
I wish the celebration and publication all success.

(Ganeshi Lal)

Tel. : 91-674-2536111/2536222, Fax : 91-674-2536582, E-mail : govodisha@nic.in, Website : www.rajbhavanodisha.gov.in
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MESSAGE
I am glad to know that the birth centenary of Prof. Dr. Gokulananda
Mahapatra is being celebrated at Ravenshaw University, Cuttack in April
2022. And bringing out a souvenir in commemoration.
Prof. Gokulananda Mahapatra was a leading educationist and a pioneer of
scientific fiction writing. His contribution to science education and
promotion of scientific ideas and values is unparalleled. I am sure, the
celebration along with lecturers and presentations will throw more light
on his contributions to the field of education.
On this occasion, I pay my sincere tributes to late Prof. Mahapatra and
wish the celebration & publication all success.

(NAVEEN PATNAIK )

Phone : Office
: 0674-2531100, 2531500, 2535100 (Fax)
Residence : 0674-2591099, 2590299, 2590833 (Fax)
e-mail : cm0@nic.in | twitter : twitter.com/COM Odisha | Facebook : facebook.com/CMO.Odisha
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MESSAGE
I am pleased to learn that Ravenshaw University Cuttack is celebrating the Birth
Centenary of Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra in a grand manner this year.
Late Prof. Dr Gokulananda Mahapatra, former HoD of Chemistry Department at
Ravenshaw University, Cuttack was a doyen and pioneer in the field of science fiction
writing in Odisha and published over 100 books.
Ravenshaw University Cuttack is paying an apt tribute to Prof. Dr. Gokulananda
Mahapatra by organizing various activities for the benefit of students and
researchers. I commend the efforts of the organizers of this celebration and wish my
very best to the University.

(Dharmendra Pradhan)

सबको िश ा, अ

ी िश ा

कौशल भारत-कुशल भारत

MOE - Room No. 3, 'C' Wing, 3rd Floor, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001, Phone : +91-11-23782387, Fax : +91-11-23382365
MSDE - Room No. 516, 5th Floor, Shram Shakti Bhawan, Raﬁ Marg, New Delhi-110001, Phone : +91-11-23465810, Fax : 011.23465825
E-mail : minister.sm@gov.in, minister-msde@gov.in
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MESSAGE
This gives me immense pleasure to know that G.N.M. Foundation and P.G.
Department of Chemistry, Ravenshaw University in collaboration with Bigyan
Prachar Samiti, Odisha Sahitya Academy are organising the Birth Centenary
Celebration of Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra and bringing out
Gokulananda Centenary Smaranika to mark the occasion. I convey my hearty well
wishes to the organizers for their endeavour.
Science is the backbone of development and the scientists are its pioneers. Prof Dr.
Gokulananda Mahapatra has ample contribution to society through his scientific
researches. Celebrating his Birth Centenary is really an honour to him for which the
organizers are praiseworthy. I hope, the Gokulananda Centenary Smaranika will be a
hand book of guidance to the science students of today.
I wish the Birth Centenary Celebration of Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra and
publication of Gokulananda Centenary Smaranika a grand success.

(Dr. Arun Kumar Sahoo)
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MESSAGE
It is a matter of immense pleasure that the Birth Centenary of Late Prof. Dr
Gokulananda Mahapatra is being celebrated from 24th May 2022 to 23rd April 2023 at
Ravenshaw University, Cuttack. Different programmes along with the Souvenir
'Gokulananda Smaranika' will come up in the memory of Late Prof. Mahapatra.
Prof. Dr Mahapatra had played a pivotal role in popularising science in Odisha with
writing a volley of science fiction and children science books in Odia language. Some
of his notable contributions are Baigyanika Gyankosha, E Juga ra Sreshtha Abiskara,
Krutrima Upagraha, Chandra ra Mrutyu, Prithibi bahare Manisha,Nishabda
Godhuli, Madam Curie and many more.
I hope the endeavors will be much beneficial for the academicians and scientists.
The members concerned with the celebration are praiseworthy for their efforts.
I wish the celebration and publication of Souvenir all success.

(Jyoti Prakash Panigrahi)
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MESSAGE
I am happy to learn the Dr. Gokulananda-Nityananda Mahapatra. Foundation (GNM Foundation) in
association with the Post - Graduate Department of Chemistry, Ravenshaw University, Cuttack is organizing
Birth Centenary Celebrations of Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra for a period of one year starting from
th
rd
24 May, 2022 to 23 April, 2023. Furthermore, I came to know that the Birth Centenary Inaugural Ceremony
nd
th
will be held at Ravenshaw University during 22 to 24 May, 2022 in a grand way and Birth Centenary
Smaranika will be released on the occasion.
Late Prof. Gokulananda Mahapatra was a Great Chemical Scientist and Science Fiction Writer in Odia
Language and established himself as an Iconic Personality in the field in the Post - lndependent lndia. He has
penned more than 100 Popular Science Books in Odia and has enriched Janapriya Bigyan Sahitya to a
significant extent. Bigyan Prachar Samiti, Cuttack, the Brain Child of Prof. Mahapatra for Popularization of
Science, was the FIRST Scientific Society of the State established on 7 August, 1949, just two years after lndia
got lndependence.
Kalinga Foundation Trust decorated Prof. Mahapatra with KALINGA SAMMAN, the highest award of the
th
th
State in the field of Popularization of Science on 5 January, 2012 during the Celebration of 60 Anniversary
of UNESCO Kalinga Prize at Bhubaneswar. It was a memorable event to honour such a magnanimous
personality who is considered as the Father Figure of Science Popularization in the State.
I convey my best wishes for the success of the Birth Gokulananda Mahapatra. Centenary Celebration of Late
Prof. (Dr.) Gokulananda Mahapatra.

(Bimal Das)
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MESSAGE
It is beﬁtting that GNM Foundation is organizing Birth Centenary Celebration
of Prof. G.N. Mahapatra a Legendary Teacher, Scientist and Science Writer. He
has made scientiﬁc themes most popular and contributed to the understanding
of complex scientiﬁc topics in very simple language which has enriched the
understanding of scientiﬁc topics by common people.
Dr. Mahapatra, a celebrated teacher, researcher and brilliant academician, has
contributed to the understanding of common people the intricate topics in
various scientiﬁc ﬁelds in a lucid language that common people can
understand.
The people of Odisha have liked him not only as a science writer but as a great
scholar and a most lovable person. Let us all pay our respect and appreciation to
the legendary scientist on his birth anniversary.

(Dr. J.P. Das)
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Date : 24.04.2022

MESSAGE
This gives me immense pleasure that we are going to celebrate the Birth Centenary of
our revered Professor (Late) Gokulananda Mohapatra during May 22-24, 2022 at
Ravenshaw University, Cuttack. He was not only a great Professor of Organic
Chemistry but also a popular science writer, a scientiﬁc ﬁction writer and above all a
great human being, very aﬀectionate and kind hearted too.
I wish the celebration a grand success. I thank sincerely the GNM Foundation for this
activity which will inspire the future young generation to follow up the footsteps of
Prof. Mohapatra.
With best wishes.

(Prof. Satyaban Jena)
President
Birth Centenary Celebration
Committee
XI
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I

t was a great privilege for me to be associated with Gokulananda- Nityananda
Mahapatra Foundation (GNM Foundation), Cuttack a few years back as one
of their Members in the Executive Committee to serve for the cause of
Popularization of Science for which Prof. Gokulananda Mahapatra, my revered
teacher in Ravenshaw College, stood for his entire life time. Science
Popularization for the common man was his passion and he dedicated his entire
life for the cause of his passion. He was a dreamer par excellence and was an
extraordinary passionate person besides being a Distinguished Academician,
Eminent Chemistry Professor & Outstanding Researcher of repute. He was well
known as HG Wells of Odisha for his signiﬁcant contribution as the ﬁrst Science
Fiction writer in Odia language.
The idea of Birth Centenary Celebration of Prof. (Dr.) Gokulananda Mahapatra
emerged a few months before and Birth Centenary Celebration Committee and
Editorial Committees were constituted for the purpose. Time was less and the
task was enormous. COVID-19 was a hindrance too. It was all initiated through
webinar. Lots of things were to be coordinated. A suitable Printing Press was to
be identiﬁed. Request letters were to be sent to the prospective writers. Messages
from Distinguished Personalities were to be obtained. For felicitation purpose,
th
th
th
details of 7 , 8 & 9 Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra Memorial Oration
Summit, Invited Speakers coming from diﬀerent Universities, Life Time
Achievement Awardees – Chemistry Pioneers and Eminent Veteran Popular
Science Writers, Eminent Vice-Chancellors across the state of Odisha, Eminent
Popular Science Speakers, Presidents & Directors of reputed Organizations &
Academies and other Distinguished Personalities were to be collected for
incorporation in the Birth Centenary Smaranika. Editorial Team met regularly to
review the progress. Through constant coordination with the Chief Executives of
GNM Foundation and Birth Centenary Celebration Committee, especially Dr.
Girija Nandan Mahapatra, all these matters were resolved and response from all
quarters was overwhelming.
The job was hard pressed. Time was running out. I had to sit in the Press daily.
Typing, proof correction, editing, composing, lay outing and designing etc were a
too diﬃcult task. However, with constant coordination, advice and guidance of
the entire Editorial Board members, the job could come to the grip. The
cooperation of all Printing Press Personnel particularly Sri Brundaban Behera,
Director is paramount & praiseworthy. Thanks to all his team members of Print
Tech Oﬀset Private Limited, Bhubaneswar for their constant help and
cooperation. Cooperation received from all quarters is gratefully acknowledged.
The Editorial Team acknowledges with thanks the cooperation received from
Prof. Barry B. Snider, Chair, Department of Chemistry, Brandeis University, USA
for his Congratulatory Message acknowledging the accomplishments of Prof Dr.
Gokulananda Mahapatra in the ﬁeld of Chemistry and wishing success of the
Birth Centenary Celebration.

Dr. Chitta Ranjan Mishra
Editor-in-Chief
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_âmû_êeêh :
_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
gû«^ê Kêcûe @ûPû~ð¥

bûeZe Êû]ú^Zû _âû¯òe cûZâ \êA ahð _ùe 1949ùe cêñ
ùi icde cû^\Šùe IWÿògûe K¥û´âòR aû @Kèù`ûWð
ùaûfûC[ôaû ùeùb^èû KùfRùe ^ûc ùfLûA[ôfòö
1949eê 1956 - @ûA.Gi¨iò., aò.Gi¨iò (ùKùcÁâò
@^ið) Gaõ Gc¨.Gi¨iò (ùKùcÁâò) WòMâú _ûAñ Gjò KùfRùe
@¤d^ Keò[ôfòö ùi icd bòZùe cêñ Gjò cjû^¨ HZòjûiòK
gòlû^êÂû^ùe gòlûfûb Keòaû ijòZ Gjûe HZòjûiòK
_eµeû iõ_Kðùe c¤ @aMZ KeòaûKê _âdûi Keò[ôfòö
_ea©ðú icdùe ùcûe iûjòZò¥K Rúa^Kê Zûjû ajêcûZâûùe
_eò_êÁ Keò[ôfûö

Gc¨.Giiò ùgâYúùe ùi @ûcKê _XÿûC[ôùf @Mðû^òK¨
ùKùcÁâòö @Mðû^òK ùKùcÁâò ùjCQò Kûað^ aû Rúa^e
ùcøkòKZc @û]ûe @wûee eûiûd^òK Z©ßö ùijò Z©ß
_XÿûAaû ijòZ ùi Zûue @Mû] mû^ ijòZ iéR^gúk
iûjòZ¥e iõ_KðKê ùgâYúMéjùe c¤ C_iÚû_^û Ke«òö Zû’
ijòZ ùi aòmû^e @^¥Zc MêeêZß_ì‰ð @ûwòK ‘iûA^è
`òKi^’ iõ_Kðùe @ûcKê @aMZ KeûC[û«ò; ~ûjû _ea©ðú
icdùe @ûcKê, aòùghKeò cùZ _âbûaòZ Keò[ôfû Gaõ
_ea©ðú Kûkùe ùcûe iûjòZò¥K Rúa^Kê @]ôK iKâòd
KeûA[ôfûö

cêñ @ûc icdùe ùeùb^èû KùfRe, aòùghZü @ûc ^òR
ùKùcÁâò aòbûMe _âù`iecû^ue C{ßk a¥qòZßKê @Zò
^òKUeê fl¥ Keòaû ijòZ ùicû^ue ^òKUZe ùjaûKê
ùPÁû Keò[ôfòö ùiùZùaùk @ûc aòbûMe cêL¥ [ôùf WKÖe
akb\â _âiû\, ~òG fŠ^e K¥û´âòK aògßaò\¥ûkdeê
_ò.GP¨Wÿò C_û]ô _âû¯ ùjûA[ôùfö Zûu a¥ZúZ K¥û´âòR
aògßaò\¥ûkdeê _ò.GP¨Wÿò Keò[ôaû @ûc Wò_ûUðùc<e @^¥Zc
aeòÂ @¤û_K ùjùf WKÖe \dû^ò]ô _…^ûdKö
ùiùZùaùk @ûc ùKùcÁâò Wò_ûUðùcùe ùKùZRY
iêù~ûMý ~êa @¤û_K c¤ [ôùfö ùicû^u bòZùe ùcûe
_âòd [ôùf WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâö iûeþu aýqòZßKê cêñ
@]ôK _i¦ Keòaûe _â]û^ KûeY [ôfû ùi Käûiþeêcþùe
ùKùa ^òei ùKcòÁâò aò\¥û _Xÿû«ò ^ûjó; _Xÿû«ò eiûd^
@[ðûZ¨ eigûÈ aû CyùKûUúe iûjòZ¥ö aò.Gi¨iò @^ið Gaõ

ùi Kûkùe aòmû^ ùgâYúùe iûjòZ¥ Pyðû GK _âKûe ^òhò¡
[ôfûö ^òRKê baòh¥Ze RùY RùY aògòÁ ùa÷mû^òK bûùa
ù\LòaûKê aòPûeê[ôaû QûZâcûù^ Kaò iûjòZò¥Kcû^uê
iû]ûeYZü ^òcÜ \éÁòùe ù\Lê[ôùfö QûZâRúa^ùe cêñ c¤
ùijò Qû*ùe ^òRKê MXÿòaûKê Ê_Ü ù\Lê[ôfòö Kò«ê iûe¨
ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ @ûc Gc¨.Giþiò. Käûi eêc¨ùe c¤,
aòmû^ ijòZ iûjZò¥e cêq i¹ògâYKê C_iÚû_^û KeòaûKê
@ûù\ø iõKêPòZ ùjC^[ôùfö aeõ ùi Kjê[ôùf - aòmû^
ùjCQò GK Pòe iõ_âiûeYgúk mû^e @û]ûeö iiúceê
@iúcKê iõ_âiûeòZ ùjaû aòmû^e ]cðö
\òù^ iûeþ @ûc Käûi¨ùe Zûue i\¥ _âKûgòZ LŠòG ^ì@û
iûA^è `òKi^¨ C_^¥ûi @ûcKê ù\LûA[ôùfö ajòUòe ^ûc
‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’ö ajòUòe ^ûc @ûc aòmû^ _ûAñ
3
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@Z¥« @ûKhðYúd [ôfûö KûeY _é[ôaú aûjûùe @[ðûZ¨
cjûgì^¥ùe cYòhe iÚòZòKê ù^A ùiùZùaùk @ûùc
QûZâcûù^ KÌ^û c¤ Keò_ûeê^[ôfêö @ag¥ ùijò icd iê¡û
ùiûbòGZ¨ Kcê¥^òÁ gûi^û]ú^ eêhò@ûe ùa÷mû^òKcûù^
cjûKûg MùahYûùe ajZê @ûùMA~ûA[û«öò cñê 1956ùe
Gc¨.Gi¨iò. _ûi¨ Keòaûe cûZâ ahðK _ùe, 1957ùe,
LaeKûMRùe aûjûeòfû- eêhò@ûe cjûKûg ùa÷mû^òKcûù^
_êYò _ûù\ @ûMKê _û\ aùXÿA dêeò MûMûeò^ ^ûcK RùY
CWÿûRûjûR PûkK _ûAfUuê ù_âeY KeûAaûùe iû`f¥
fûb KeòQ«òö
GVûùe ùcû _ûAñ @ûjêeò iàeYúd ùjCQò ù~, 1963ùe
IWÿò@û bûhûùe ePòZ cjûKûg ~ûZâû iõa§òZ ùcû ^òRe GK
gògê Kòùgûe aòmû^ _êÉK ‘@ûKûgKê iûùZûUò _ûjûP’ ùijò
ahð bûeZ ieKûeue iaðbûeZúd gògêiûjòZ¥
_âZòù~ûMòZûùe _â[c iÚû^ @]ôKûe Keò _êeÄéZ ùjûA[ôfûö

Zûjûe \êAahð _ìaðeê, 1961ùe bûeZ ieKûeu gòlû
cªYûkd @û^êKìf¥ùe @^êÂòZ gògêKòùgûe iûjòZ¥
_âZòù~ûMòZûùe ùcûe @^¥Zc aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ ‘ùcû KûV
ùNûWÿû K[ûKùj’ c¤ _êeÄéZ ùjûAiûeò[ôfûö
ùgâYúMéjùe _ûV¥ aòhd ajòbêðZ gòlû QûZâQûZâúcû^uê
mû^ûRð^ _ûAñ Kò_eò @^êù_âeòZ Kùe Zû’e _âcûY cêñ ^òùRö
]^¥ Kjòaû @ûce _ìR¥_û\ gòlK _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâue @MâMûcú Pò«û]ûeûKê; ~ûjû ùcû _eò RùY
QûZâuê @^êù_âeòZ Keò[ôfû Zûu _â\gòðZ cûMðùe @Mâie
ùjûA aòmû^Kê iéR^gúk iûjòZ¥ùe _eòYZ KeûAaû
\òMùeö ùijò cjû^ gòlKu @cæû^ iáZò _âZò iKéZm bìcòÂ
_âYûcö
788, gjú\ ^Me, bêaù^gße-751007
ù`û^þ- 8658127284

Prof. Binayak Rath, Former Vice-Chancellor, Utkal University being felicitated by GNM Foundation
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aòmû^ iûjòZò¥K _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
_âù`ie ùMû_a§ê ùaùjeû
~êqeûÁâ @ûùceòKûe Kûfò`‰òð@û eûR¥ùe [ôaû Kê¥_eUù^û
ijeùe ùcû aWÿ_ê@ _âgû« I ùaûjê iõ_ì‰ðû ijòZ KòQò cûi
KûUòaû _ûAñ @ûiò[ûGö @ù^K KUKYû c¤ùe @ûiòaû i¸a
ùjfûö iõ_ì‰ðû ù~ûMêñ GAVò ejYò icdùe aòmû^ú ùfLK
WKÖe Pò©eõR^ cògâuVêñ aû©ðû còkòfû _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâu gZaûhòðKú _ûk^ @aieùe _KûgòZ ùjC[ôaû
iàeYòKû _ûAñ ùfLûUòG ù\aû_ûAñö @ù^K aûU ù`eò~òaûKê
_Wÿòfûö c^e aòbò^Ü Éeùe Rûcû ùjûA[ôaû @^êbìZòMêWÿòKê
C_eKê @ûYòaûKê ùjfûö KòQò @^êbìZò Z[û_ò ùiAVò ejòMfû
bkò cù^jêGö ùiMêWÿòKê @ûC \eûŠò ùjaû i¸a ^êùjñö
CùYAggj Q_^ ciòjû K[ûö _ûekûùLcêŠòe Ê^ûc]^¥
cjûaò\¥ûkd gâúKé¾P¦â MR_Zò cjûaò\¥ûkdeê @ûA.Gi¨.iò
_Xÿò ùeùb^¨iû cjûaò\¥ûkdùe aò.Gi¨.iò _XÿòaûKê @ûiòfòö
_ìað QûZâûaûie GùKûAg ^´e ùKûVeòe SeKû _ûL iòU¨
còkòfûö ùcû ijòZ @ûC ·eòRY ejê[ôfêö cêñ eiûd^aò\¥û
i¹û^ aòhd @ûC aò.Giþiò. _Xÿòfòö GKû ùgâYúe iZ¥aâZ
cògâ (a©ðcû^ ÊMðZü) GK ùKûVeòùe ejê[ôfêñö icd
@ZòaûjòZ ùjaû ijòZ Zûu ijòZ ùcûe a§êZû ^òaòWÿ ùjûA
CVòfûö ùijò icdùe aòmû^e i¹û^ aòhdMêWÿòK ùKak
ùeùb^i¨û cjûa\ò¥ûkdùe [f
ô ûö @ûc ùKûVeeò @ûA.Giiþ.ò
I @ûA.G. _X[êaôû gúâ MM^ cjû«ò (a¥ûue Cy_\aúeê
@aie), iùêeg cjû_ûZâ (_ùâ`ie bûaùe @aie) I
icùe¦â ^ûeûdY ùaR÷ùd¦â (AõR^òd
ò e I a©cðû^ ÊMZðü)ö
bûeZe Gbkò GK cjûaò\¥ûkdùe _Xê[ôaû ù~ûMêñ c^ùe
Mað fûMê[ûGö i¹û^ ùgâYú ùeùb^¨iûe ùLk_Wÿò@û
@ûWÿKê [ôaû ùMûUòG Klö i¹û^ (Honours) _ûAñ ·ùeûUò
aòhd ~[û: ùR÷a (Organic), @ùR÷aý (Inorganic),

ùbøZòK (Physical), gòÌòK (Industrial) eiûd^
_Xÿû~ûC[ôfû @ù^K _âaúY gòlKu \ßûeûö aòbò^Ü aòhdùe
@ù^K MêYú I _ûe\gðú gòlK [û@û«òö
ùR÷aeiûd^e aeòÂ gòlK [ôùf cùj¦â Kêcûe eûCZö ùi
ùiùZùaùk @ûùceòKû ~ûA[ôùf CyZe MùahYû _ûAñö
ùR÷aaòmû^ _XÿûAaûKê _â[c Keò @ûiòùf iêU, UûA _eòjòZ
c¤c CyZû aògòÁ RùY cYòhö _eòPd còkòfû ù~, ùi
ùjCQ«ò ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâö c^ùe ·AñKeò ùKùZK
_âgÜ CVòfû ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’ ùiùZùaùk _âKûgòZ
ùjûA[ûG I cêñ ZûKê _Xÿò[ûG c¤ö 1952 ciòjûùe _â[c
_âKûg^ö Gjò @¤û_K ùi ^êjñ«ò Z? Gjò _âgÜe icû]û^
còkòMfû @Ìicd c¤ùeö c^Uò @û^¦ùe beòMfûö G bkò
GK Ê_Ü ù\LûC[ôaû ùa÷mû^òKu iõ_Kðùe @ûiê[ôaû ù~ûMêñö
cYòh i\ûùaùk Ê_Ü ù\ùLö Qê@û [ôfû ùaùk @ûAcûñuVêñ
KûjûYú gêYò, Äêfùe eaú^-eZ^, cúeû AZ¥û\ò C_^¥ûi
_Xÿò cjûaò\¥ûkdùe ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’ bkò C_^¥ûi
~\ò @ù^K Ê_Ü c^Kê PjfûA ù\C[ûGö cjûKûg K’Y?
ùiVòKò ~ûZâû ùKcòZò Keòùja? _é[ôaú Zû’e cû¤KhðY ak
_âùdûM Keò UûYò @ûYò K·Wÿò ù\a ^ûjó Kò? Gbkò @ù^K
_âgÜ I Ê_Ü Gjò _êÉKùe cwk~ûZâûe aòaeYú I cwk
Mâjùe ùa÷mû^òK _¡Zò a¥ajûe Keò KéhòKû~ð¥ @aZûeYû
Keò @ù^K Ê_Ü beò ù\AQ«ò ~êaK-~êaZúcû^u c^ùeö
ùi 1922 ciòjûùe b\âKùe R^àMâjY Keò KfòKZû
aògßaò\¥ûkdùe @¤û_^û @ûe¸ Keò[ôùfö @¤û_^û ijòZ
WKÖe eûCZu Z©ûßa]û^ùe MùahYû Keò _.òGP.þW.ò _ûAQ«öò
Êû]ú^ bûaùe MùahYû Keò K_êe Ê‰ð ùcWûÿf c¤ _ûAQ«öò
@ù^K ~êaK Zûu ijòZ MùahYû Keò _ò.GPþ.Wò. _ûAQ«òö
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ùi [ôùf RùY gévkû_âòd gòlKö Zûue _ùXÿAaûe ùg÷kú
ùcûùZ ùR÷a eiûd^ _Xÿòaû _ûAñ @ûKéÁ Keê[ûGö
ùgâYúMéjùe ùi eûMòaû cêñ ù\Lô^ûjóö bêfþ C©e ù\ùf ùi
ùKak Kjê[ôùf “\ŠòKòeú cûQ Lû@, aê¡ò aXÿòaö”
@§aògßûie \ìeùe ejò ~êqòe _âùdûR^údZû C_ùe ùi
ùRûe ù\C[ôùfö @ù^K cjûaò\¥ûkd I Cyaò\¥ûkd ~ûA
ùa÷mû^òK Pò«û]ûeûùe ùi R^iû]ûeY I ~êaK-~êaZúuê
KeòQ«ò C\þaê¡ö
IWÿògû _âZò Zûue aòùgh @a\û^ ùjCQò ‘aòmû^ _â·e
icòZò’ö Gjò icòZò cû¤cùe aòmû^e RUòk Z[¥MêWÿòKê
IWÿò@û bûhûùe @ûùfûP^û Keòaû, ùfLû cû¤cùe _âiûe
_â·e Keòaû Gjûe CùŸg¥ö Gjò icòZòe ùi _âZòÂûZû
i\i¥ö Zûu ijòZ [ôùf _âûYúaòmû^e _âù`ie ai«
Kêcûe ù\jêeú, Cbò\ aòmû^e _âù`ie M\û]e cògâ,
_\û[ð aòmû^e WKÖe KêkcYò iûcf, ùbhR cjûaò\¥ûkde
ùR÷aòK aòmû^ (Biochemestry)e _âù`ie ^òcûAñ PeY
_Šû I @ûC ùKùZRY, ù~Cñcû^u ^ûc cù^ _Wê^ûjóö
_âZò i¯ûjùe ùa÷mû^òK Z[¥MêWÿòKê IWÿò@ûùe RùY i\iý
C_iÚû_^ Ke«ò I Zû’C_ùe @ûùfûP^û ùjfû_ùe Zûjû
_âKûgòZ ùjC[ôfûö KûkKâùc @ù^K ~êa ùa÷mû^òK
IWÿò@ûùe ùfLôaû @ûe¸ Kùfö Z^à¤eê WKÖe ù\aKû«
cògâ, W. ^òZ¥û^¦ ÊûAñ, eùcgP¦â _eòWÿû, iì~ð¥cYò ^ûGK,
_âù`ie aò_ò^ aòjûeò ÊûAñ ùcûe jVûZ¨ c^Kê @ûiêQ«òö
c^e MbúeZûKê ùL*ôùf @ù^K ~êa ùa÷mû^òKu ^ûc
@ûiòaö Gjò ]ûeû _âaûjòZ ùjûA IWÿò@ûùe _âZòÂòZ ùjfû
aòmû^ GKûùWÿcú I _âKûgòZ ùjûA ·fòQò cûiòK _ZâòKû
‘aòmû^ \òM«’ö Gjò _ZâòKû cû¤cùe Äêf, KùfRe QûZâQûZâú, gòlK-gòldZâú aòmû^]cðú ùfLû _âKûg Keò IWÿò@û
bûhûKê eê¡òc« KeêQ«òö
Gjò @ûù¦ûk^ùe C\¨aê¡ ùjûA i´f_êe aògßaò\¥ûkde
ùR¥ûZòaòjûe _eòieùe ùfLK, Rúaaòmû^e _âù`ie
cû]aP¦â \ûg, W. _âùcû\P¦â cògâ, aòRdKêcûe iòõjÜû,
W. Kûc_ûk cògâ I iùaðû_eò @©ðZâûY cògâ I @^¥ ùKùZRY
cògò Gjò icòZòe GK gûLû _âZòÂû Keò[ôfêñö @û©ðZâûY cògâ
RùY _eòùag aòmû^ú, icûRùiaú I IWÿògû bûhûù_âcú,
_âZòahð ùMûUòG ajò c¤ _âKûgòZ ùjC[ôfûö Gjò
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@ûù¦ûk^e _âbûaùe ùfLK c¤ IWÿò@û bûhûùe aòmû^ I
cìf¥ùaû] gúhðK GK _êÉK _âKûg Keò_ûeò[ôùfö ajêZ
@û\éZ ùjûA[ôfû Gjò _êÉKö Gjû i¸a ùjûA[ôfû \ìe\âÁû
ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu ù~ûMêñö
a¥qòMZ bûaùe ùi RùY ùiÜjú cYòh [ôùfö ZéZúd ahð
_Xÿòaû icdùe @ûùc cê´ûA, _ê^û AZ¥û\ò iÚû^Kê Zûue
ù^ZéZßùe ~ûA[ôfêñö ùijò icdùe - _âûd _¦e\ò^ @ûiò
Zûu bòZùe [ôaû ùKûckZû @^êba Keò _ûeò[ôfû ùfLKö
Uò.@ûA.@`þ.@ûeþ.ùe _â[c Keò Kõ_ê¥Ue ù\Lôfêñ KûP
cû¤cùeö aòeûU ùKûVeòùe GK aòeûU ~ªö ùKùZù~
ùU_¨, ùKùZ_âKûe PK ù\Lô É¸òbìZ ùjfêñö ùiVò
c¤ûjÜùbûR^ c¤ Keò[ôfêö
cYòh ^òR Kcðakùe @ù^K _\PòjÜ QûWÿò~ûGö icê\â
aûfòùe ·fòfû ùaùk ù~_eò @ù^K _\PòjÜ ùXC \ßûeû
fòbò~ûG, ùijò_eò icde ùXCùe @ù^K _\PòjÜ
fòbò~ûAQò I ~ûC[ôa c¤ö ùKùZK _\PòjÜ _[ee Mûe
bkò fòùb ^ûjó Z ajê \ò^ ]eò R^cû^iùe eùj I icûRKê
_âbûaòZ Kùeö iûeu _\PòjÜ VòK¨ ùijò_eòö aòmû^]cðú
ùfLûUòG ~òG c¤ IWÿò@ûùe ùfLôa, ùi ^ò½d iûe¨uê
_âYûc Keòa _â[ùc, G[ôùe iù¦j ^ûjóö
ùeùb^¨iû cjûaò\¥ûkde eiûd^ aòbûMe _âù`ie
cùj¦â Kêcûe eûCZ I _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
IWÿògûaûiúu ^ci¥ö RùY MùahYûe aûZûaeY cû¤cùe
IWÿògûKê bûeZe _âZòÂòZ Kùf I @^¥RùY ùa÷mû^òK
Z[¥MêWÿòK cû¤cùe IWÿò@û bûhûKê eê¡òc« Kùfö ùZYê ùi
iûjòZ¥ GKûùWÿcú \ßûe _êeÄéZ ùjûAQ«òö _âûd 95 LŠ
_êÉK eP^û Keò iûe¨ Aj]ûc Z¥ûM Kùf 2013
ciòjûùeö Zûue iê_êZâú ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’e AõeûRú
@^êaû\ Keò icÉue ]^¥aû\e _ûZâú ùjûAQ«òö
iûeu @ce @ûcôû _eùcgßeu KeêYû fûb Keòò[ôa ^ò½dö
gZaûhòðKú Ciôa _ûk^ @aiÚûùe iê\ìe ~êqeûÁâ
@ûùceòKûùe [ûA Zûuê bqò_ìZ gâ¡û¬kò mû_^ KeêQòö
jeò Iñ ZZ¨ iZ¨
Kûfò`‰òð@û, ~êqeûÁâ @ûùceòKû
ù`û^þ- 9437224570
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mû^ aòmû^ I Êû¤ûde cYòh:
ùMûKêkû^¦
_âù`ie ùa÷¾a PeY iûcf
_âù`ie WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ ùKak RùY Kaò
_âù`ie, ùa÷mû^òK aû aé©òùbûMú cYòh ^ [ôùf; ~[û[ðùe
RùY mû^, aòmû^ I Êû¤ûde c^Êú Ehò_âZòc cYòh, ~òG
^òe«e Pò«û Keê[ôùf cYòh bòZùe [ôaû Zû’e PòZ¨ gqòe
RûMeY, cYòh_Yò@ûe C©eY I Ròmûiûe gûYòZ _eò_âKûg,
cYòh_Yò@ûe C©eY I Ròmûiûe gûYòZ _eò_âKûgö cYòhe
Rúa^ùe iõKU @Qòö iõKU iZ¥ö ~ûjûue iõKUùaû]
N^úbìZ ùjûA[ûG, Zûue @ûùi Ròmûiû I Ròmûiû N^úbìZ
ùjûAMùf @ûùi iZ¥e _eòPdö ùijò iZ¥Kê C_fa¨]ô Kùf
bòZeê iKk lê\âZû, ZêzZû, @jõKûe ùfû_ _ûA[ûG I jé\d
_âiûeòZ ùjûA~ûG @Yêeê @«eúl ~ûGö Gjò_eò RùY cYòh _eò
cYòh _âù`ie WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâö ùi aòmû^ú eiûd^ aò\¥ûe ic[ð MùahKö Ê]cðe ùi cêMÛ C_ûi^û ö ùi
aòbò^Ü ù\gKê ~ûAQ«òö MùahYû KeòQ«òö aòmû^e cìk Z©ß
@^êiõ¤û^ KeòQ«òö ùKCñVò ^òRe Ê]cðKê bêfò ^ûjû«òö Êû¤ûd
mû^ ~mö ^òR Rúa^e aâZö ùi RûY«ò mû^ûMÜò _â{ßkòZ ùjùf
iKk @KcðKê biàúbìZ Keò\òGö gâ¡ûgúk a¥qò jó mû^a« jêGö
ùZYê gâúc\¨ bûMaZ MúZûùe Kêjû~ûAQòö
gâ¡ûaû^ fbùZ mû^cõ Z_ôeü iõ~ùZ¦òâdü
mû^õ fa¨]ßû _eûõ gû«ò cZòùeYû]ôMzZòö -4ùMûKêkû^¦ gâ¡ûaû^¨ö ^òeõjKûe I ^òebòcû^ cYòhö Zûue
Ròmûhû _âakö ùijò Ròmûiûe C©e _ûAaû _ûAñ ùi iûeû _é[ôaú
NìeòQ«òö _eúlûMûe bòZeê aûjûe RMZ iõ_Kðùe @ûiòQ«òö
Zûu _ûLùe mû^ I aòmû^ GK bûa aò¦êùe còkò~ûAQòö MúZûùe
CùfäL @Qò - ‘ùZhûõ mû^ú ^òZ¥~êq GK bqò aòùgh¥ùZö’
ùMûKêkû^¦ mû^ @ûjeY _ûAñ ^òRKê ^òZ¥cêq Keò eLô[ôùfö
mû^eê aòmû^ ù\A ^òR bòZùe ùi @û¤ûcô aò\¥ûe cûjûcô¥Kê
C_fa¨]ô Keò[ôùfö ùZYê mû^, aòmû^ I @û¤ûcô - Gjò Zâdúe

icûjûe jó “Zûue a¥qòZßö ùZYê ùi [ôùf _âKéZùe ù~ûM^òÂ
aòmû^úö ^òRe @«^òðjòZ @geúeú i©û iõ_Kðùe iùPZ^
[ôùfö gê¡Pò© Gjò cYòhUò mû^ù~ûMKê ùgâd ù\C[ôùfö ùi
cêqiõM @^jõaû\ú I Ciôûjú Kû~ð¥ Keò~û@û«òö Zûjû Kò«ê
~ù[zûPûe Kcð ^êùjñö Kû~ð¥ Keê Keê jêGZ ùi[ôùe iò¡ò
@ûiò_ûùe, @iò¡ò @ûiò_ûùe; cûZâ ùi @aòPkòZ bûaùe Kû~ð¥
Keò~û@û«òö ùZYê _âKéZùe ùi [ôùf RùY iû©ßòK K©ðûö ùi
gâ¡ûaû^, @^iìd, cû^a Kf¥ûYKûeú aòmû^úö
Gjò Z_ü iÜòMÛ aòmû^ú ùMûKêkû^¦ue R^à jêG 1922 ciòjû
^ùb´e cûi 13 ZûeòL \ò^ b\âK RòfäûiÚ Kê@ûñi Mâûcùeö
_òZû: aòRdùMûaò¦ cjû_ûZâ, cûZû: `êK ù\aúö _òfû\ò^eê ùi
[ôùf _òZûcûZûu _âZò ^òZû« bqògúkö cû’u ùKûkùe ùi
aûf¥Rúa^ KUûAQ«òö cû’ cêjñeê gêYòQ«ò ùKùZ M_ö ùZYê
cû’u céZê¥ _ùe ùi cû’u ^ûcùe aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò @^êÂû^
cû¤cùe _âZòahð _â\û^ KeòQ«ò `êKù\aú _êeÄûeö Gjû [ôfû
cûZébq ùMûKêkû^¦ue EYcêqòe ^ò\gð^ö ùMûKêkû^¦
b\âKeê cûUòâK _~ð¥« gòlû ùgh Keò ùeùb^¨iû KùfRùe
aòmû^ aòhdùe @¤d^ KeòQ«òö ùeùb^iûeê ùi _êYò KfòKZû
aògßaò\¥ûkdùe eiûd^ aò\¥ûùe iûZàùKû©e C_û]ô fûb
KeòQ«òö ùijò icdùe ùi aõMkû bûhû gòLô @¤d^ KeòQ«òö
aõMkû bûhûùe _âKûgòZ aòbò^Ü aòmû^ iõ_KðòZ ùfLû Zûu
bòZùe aòmû^ aòhdùe IWÿò@û bûhûùe ùfLôaû _ûAñ @ûMâj iéÁò
ùjûAQò I ‘_ecûYê ùaûcû’ gúhðK ùfLûUòG ùfLô 1945
ciòjûùe WKÖe cûdû]e cû^iòõju _ûLKê _Vû«ò Zûu iõ_û\òZ
‘gv’ _ZòâKûùe _âKûg _ûAñö Gjò ùfLû ùijò _ZâòKûùe _âKûg
_ûAfû I IWÿò@û bûhûùe Gjûjó ùjfû _â[c R^_âòd aòmû^
eP^ûö ùi Ciôûj _ûAQ«ò ùiKûkùe ‘ijKûe’ _ZâòKûe
iõ_û\K aûkKé¾ Ke I WKÖe cûdû]e cû^iòõuVûeêö
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KfòKZûùe [ôaû icdùe ùi KfòKZû @ûKûgaûYú ùK¦âeê
IWÿò@û Kû~ð¥Kâcùe bûMù^A ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ iõ_Kðùe ^û^û
ùfLû _eòùahY KeòQ«òö
KfòKZûeê eiûd^ aò\¥ûùe KéZòZß ijòZ C©ú‰ð ùjûA
ùeùb^¨iû KùfRùe ùWc^ùÁâUe bûaùe Kû~ð¥ @ûe¸ Keò
_ùe @¤û_K ùjûAQ«òö ùeùb^¨iû KùfRKê, QûZâQûZâúcû^uê
I ijKcðúcû^uê bf_ûAQ«ò, _eúlûMûeùe MùahYû KeòQ«ò
I aòmû^Kê ùfûK_âòd Keòaû _ûAñ 1949 ciòjûùe MV^
KeòQ«ò aòmû^ _âPûe icòZòö Gjò icòZòùe icMâ IWÿògûùe
aòmû^ @¤û_K / @¤û_òKû / MùahK / MùahòKûcû^uê iûcòf
Keò ù\AQ«òö _â[ùc _\û[ð aòmû^ I eiûd^ aòmû^ C_ùe
MêeêZß [ôùf jó _ùe Cnò\ aòmû^, _âûYúaòmû^, Wûqeú aòmû^,
Aõ¬ò^òdeòõ aò\¥û, Kµê¥Ue aò\¥û, cù^ûaòmû^, icûR aòmû^
@û\ò icÉ aòbûMe MêYúmû^ú a¥qòcû^uê cògûA GK aéj©e
aòmû^ icûR MXÿò ù\AQ«òö Gjò icòZòe aûhòðùKûiôaKê
ùiùZùaùk cêñ ùKùZ [e ~ûAQò I ù\LôQò ùMûKêkû^¦aûaêu
^òÂû I iû]û^ûKêö 1949 ciòjûeê ùi aòmû^ aòhdKê ù^A
eP^û @ûe¸ Kùf ^û^û _êÉKö ùijò ciòjûùe Zûue _âKûg
_ûAfû ‘aòmû^ aòiàd’ _êÉKö G[ôùe iaðùcûU 48Uò _âa§
iõKkòZö \ìeaúlY, cjûRûMZòK egàò, ù_^¨iòf^¨, KéZâòc
júeû, Wò.Wò.Uò @û\ò aòhdùe iû]ûeY ùfûùK _Xÿò aêSò_ûeòaû
bkò bûhûùe ePòZ ùjûAQòö Gjûjó Zûuê RùY ùfûK_âòd aòmû^
ùfLKe c~ð¥û\û ù\A[ôfûö _ùe _ùe ùi eP^û Kùf
‘KééZâòc C_Mâj’, ‘aòmû^ KéZòZß’, ‘_ecûYê ùaûcûe @ûaòÃûe’,
‘iê^ûe IWÿògû’, ‘^ò½k _é[ôaú’, ‘P¦âe céZê¥’, ‘c¤ûjÜe
@§Kûe’, ‘^òÉa¨] ùMû]ìkò’, ‘CW«û [ûkò@û’, ‘icde `ûU’,
‘céZê¥ GK cûZéZße’ @û\ò ^û^û _êÉKö ùi jó ùjùf IWÿò@û
iûjòZ¥e _â[c ùa÷mû^òK C_^¥ûie iâÁûö ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe
cYòh’ jó Zûue Z[û IWÿò@û bûhge _â[c ùa÷mû^òK C_^¥ûiö
Gjû a¥ZúZ ‘CWÿ«û [ûkò@û’, ‘KéZâòc C_Mâj’, ‘P¦âe céZê¥’
@û\ò C_^¥ûi eP^û Keò IWÿò@û _ûVKcû^u _ûLùe aòiàd iéÁò
Keò[ôùfö gì^¥ cŠkùe KéZâòc ~û^ùe ~ûZâû, P¦â, cwk Mâj
AZ¥û\ò iõ_Kðùe KÌû^ûKû« a‰ð^û, ~ûjû _ùe aûÉa iZ¥e
_eòYZ ùjûAQò, _é[ôaú aûjûùe [ôaû Mâj C_eKê ~ûA[ôaû ~êaK
~êaZúu \êüiûjiòK @^êbìZò, cwk Mâjeê @ûiò[ôaû CWÿ«û
[ûkò@ûe ùeûcû*Ke a‰ð^û AZ¥û\ò _ûVKcû^uê ùKak CKôŒòZ
I aòiàòZ Kùe^ûjó, ~ûjû ùi ùiKûkùe ùfLô[ôùf, _ùe Mâj I
cwk MâjKê KéZâòc ~û^ _VûA I P¦âMâjKê cYòh ~ûA ~ûjû
aòaeYú ù\AQ«ò; Zûjûe ^òzK PòZâ ùMûKêkû^¦u C_^¥ûieê
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iìPòZ ùjûA[ûGö G ]eYe C_^¥ûiùe Zûue aòmû^c^Ä
@^êi§òiôû I Ròmûiûe _eòPd còùkö
ùMûKêkû^¦ c¤ iò.bò. ecYu _êÉKe @^êaû\ KeòQ«ò IWÿò@û
bûhûùeö ùi c¤ QûZâQûZâúcû^u _ûAñ eP^û KeòQ«ò _âûd 20
LŠ _êÉKö iû]ûeY ùfûKu RûYòaû_ûAñ _âûd 80 LŠ iêL_ûV¥
aòmû^ _êÉK ùfLôQ«òö ‘^úkPKâKûk ùi_ûùe’ I ‘_û½ûZ¥
iáZò’ gúhðK Zûue \êAUò bâcY KûjûYúö _òfûcû^u _ûAñ ùi
ùfLôQ«ò ‘KòG ùagú bûeò’, ‘Qaò ùKcòZò K[û Kùj’ I ‘Pò^ò
Kò_eò’ jêG @û\ò iek aòmû^ KûjûYúö aòmû^ _âPûe icòZòe
cêL_Zâ ‘aòmû^ùfûK’ _ZâòKû (1976)e ùi [ôùf iõ_û\Kö
ùi c¤ _ûV¥_êÉK _âYd^ iõiÚûe [ôùf _â[c ^òùŸðgKö
‘ùa÷mû^òK mû^ùKûh’ Zûue GK aògòÁ KéZòö Gjûjó aòmû^
iõ_KòðZ GK _âûcûYòK @bò]û^ö ùi 1986 ciòjûùe
ùa÷mû^òK eP^û _ûAñ IWÿò@û iûjòZ¥ GKûùWcú _êeÄûe I
2010 ciòjûùe Kkòw _êeÄûe _ûA[ôùfö ùi aõPò[ôfû
_~ð¥« ‘aòmû^ _â·e icòZò’e ibû_Zò I ‘aòmû^ûùfûK’
_ZâòKûe iõ_û\K [ôùfö Gjò cjû^ ùa÷mû^òK I aòmû^
ùfLKue ù\jû« ùjfû 2013 ciòjû RêfûA 10 ZûeòLùeö
ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê \úNð 89 ahð @ZòKâc Keò c©ð¥fúkû ùgh
Keòù\ùf c¤ Zûue @iàòZû c]êe a¥qòZß Gùa c¤ bûÊeö
Gjò cjû^¨ a¥qòu ijòZ a¥qòMZ bûaùe ùcûe iõ_Kð [ôfû
^òaòWÿö ù\ûkcêŠûAiÚòZ Zûu aûiba^Kê cêñ ~ûAQò ùKùZ[eö
@^êba KeòQò Zûue C\ûe cû^aòK a¥qò©ßKêö Zûu iõ_Kðùe
cêñ gêYòQò @ù^K K[û WKÖe ùa÷¾a iòõj, WKÖe ai« _eòWÿû
(ùcûe iõ_Kðúd bûA), WKÖe iêaûiò^ú ùfuû _âcêLuVûeê, ùi
ù~Cñ ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ _êÉK I C_^¥ûi eP^û Keò IWÿò@û
iûjòZ¥ùe ^ìZ^ bò©òiÚû_^ Keòù\AMùf Zûjûeò C_ùe ajê
aò\ßû^ a¥qò eP^û KeòQ«ò ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ _êÉKö ùi Kò«ê
ù~Cñ ùKùZLŠ ùa÷mû^òK C_^¥ûi eP^û Keòù\AMùf, ùi
\òMùe jêGZ @Ì ùKùZRY C\¥c KeòQ«ò; cûZâ Zûuê Ægð
Keò_ûeò^ûjû«òö ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê aòbò^Ü _âa§ùe aòmû^e
C_KûeòZû K[û KjòQ«ò; KjòQ«ò c¤ aòmû^-MùahYû ^ûcùe
aògß]ßõi I cû^a-iõjûe _âKéZ aòmû^e aòùeû]úö ù~Cñcûù^
G_eò aòmû^ú, ùicû^uê ùi béZ¥-aòKûg KjòQ«òö Zûu \éÁòùe
mû^-aòmû^ I @û¤ûcô Zòù^ûUòe ic^ßd ùjùf aòmû^ ùja
~[û[ð @ûgúaðû\ö ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê RùY cjû^¨ mû^ú, aòmû^ú I
iûeÊZ iû]K bûaùe IWÿò@û iûjòZ¥ùe Pòe bûÊe ùjûA
ejòùa - Gjû ùcûe \éXÿ aògßûiö
ù`û^þ- 9938392687
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@bêfû iáZòùe
_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
_âù`ie iì~ð¥cYò ùaùjeû
@ZúZ, cûZâ iàeYúdö icd ù~ùZùaùk @ûùM PûfòQò,
c^ùe Kò«ê Cuò cûeêQò ùi @ZúZe K[û Gaõ Mû[ûö cù^
_WêQò ùcûe ùi\ò^e K[ûö K[ûUò [ôfû G_eò - ÊMðZü
_ŠòZ eûcKé¾ ^¦, 1956 ciòjûùe cdêeb¬ Ròfäûe
K¯ò_\û ia¨WÿòbòR^ @«MðZ C\kû jûAÄêfKê ~ûA[ôùfö
ùijò ^ci¥ cjûcôû ‘iõiûe’ _ZâòKûUòe @û\ò iâÁû _âPûe
Gaõ _âiûe _ûAñ Äêfeê Äêf aêfò aêSûC[ôùf - Kò_eò Gjò
_ZâòKû iû]ûeY mû^ a¥ZúZ ù\g aòù\gùe K[û Z[û
iéR^ûcôK eP^û _ûAñ ù_âeYû\ûdú; ùiA K[û Kjò ‘iõiûe’
_ZâòKûe MâûjK ùjaû _ûAñ _òfûcû^uê _âa©ðûA[ôùfö @ûjêeò
c¤ Zû ijòZ GK _êeÄûe ù~ûR^û eLò[ôùfö G[ôùe ^òdc
[ôfû ^ìZ^ _âZòbû _ûAñ GK _eúlû ùja, ~òG i`k ùjùa,
Zûuê GK ahðe cûMYû _ZâòKû _â\û^ Keû~òaö
C\kû jûAÄêfùe ùi\ò^ K©ða¥^òÂ _â]û^ gòlK cùjû\d
ÊMðZü RM^Üû[ _ûYòMâûjúu @^êcZò ù^A ^¦ cjûgd
_òfûcû^uê aiûA GK _âZòù~ûMòZû Kùfö PûeòùMûUò
MûeUûYò ùgh Mûe C_ùe ùfLòùfö
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
GùZ Kû¦ùMûk GA[ô_ûAñ?
Zû’_ùe Kjòùf - _òfûcûù^ C_e Zò^òùMûUò gì^¥Mûe
C_ùe ZkaûK¥Kê fdùe ù\Lò GK KaòZû ùfLö @ù^K
QûZâQûZâú bûM ù^A[ôùfö cêñ c¤ bûM ù^A[ôfò Gaõ
ùfLò[ôfò -

c^ê@û bûAùe c^ê@û bûA
Kûjó _ûAñ ùMûk KeêQê Zêjò
@ûYòù\aò ùKûeû @û\ò ùZû _ûAñ
GùZ Kû¦ùMûk GA[ô_ûAñ?
@û^¦e aòhd Gjò ùfLûUòKê _ŠòZ ^¦ cjûgd cù^û^úZ
Kùf Gaõ _âZògéZò @^ê~ûdú GK ahð cûMYûùe ‘iõiûe’
_ZâòKû _âZòcûi WûKùe _VûA ùcûùZ CiôûjòZ Keò[ôùfö
KòQò\ò^ _ùe ùcûe ^ci¥ _ìR¥ ùMûKêkû^¦ iûeu
^Reùe Gjò _ZâòKûUò @ûiò[ôfûö ùi cjûgd _ZâòKûUòKê _ûV
Keò iûeòaû _ùe ùcûe VòKYûùe _â]û^ gòlKuê PòVò ùfLò
^òRe bûa^û RYûA[ôùfö @ûgðúaû\ Keò ùfLò[ôùf _òfûUòe
ùfLòaûe @ûMâj ejòQòö ZûKê CiôûjòZ Keòaû \eKûeö _â]û^
gòlK cjûgd ùcûùZ ù^A aû©ðûUò ù\A[ôùfö
KûjóKò ùKRûYò ùijò \ò^Vûeê ùcûe ùfLûùfLò _âZò @ûMâj
aXÿò[ôfûö ]ûeûaûjòK bûaùe _â[ùc _âRûZªe
‘cú^ûaRûe’ùe ùfLò Pûfòfòö @ù^K ùfLû _âKûgòZ ùjfû
Gaõ cú^ûaRûe _êeÄûe c¤ _ûAfòö Gjû[ôfû 1971
ciòjûe K[ûö
icd MWÿò Pûfòfûö ùfLûùfLò \éÁòeê _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâu ijòZ iõ_Kð aé¡ò ùjfûö Zûue @ûgðúaû\ Gaõ
@^êùcû\^ ùjZê Mâ^Ú c¦òe, KUK ùcûe _â[c _êÉK
‘aòmû^ ùckû’ _âKûg Keò[ôùfö
Mâ^Ú c¦òee cêL¥ ÊMðZü @bòeûc cjû_ûZâu \ßûeû _âKûgòZ
ùjûA[ôaûeê cêñ Zûuê ùcûe KéZmZû i\ûiað\û @_ðY KeêQòö
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CùfäL^úd aòhd ù~, @\¥ûa]ô Gjò _êÉKe iõÄeY 15
[e ùjûA~ûAQò, Gùa aò R^û\éZ ejòQòö @\¥ûa]ô
_PûgLŠeê C¡ßð _êÉK ùcûe _âKûgòZ ùjûAiûeòQòö _âùZ¥K
_êÉKùe cêñ _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâuê iàeY Keò
Zûuê ùcûe aò^câ _âYZò RYûA PûfòQòö
@ûC GK CùfäL^úd aòhd ùjCQò - _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâu \ßûeû KUKùe aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò @ûe¸ ùjfûö
cêñ c¤ ùi[ôùe iûcòf ùjfòö Zûueò ù_âeYû _ûAñ
bêaù^gßeùe c¤ aòmû^ _âPûe icòZòe GK gûLû _âZòÂòZ
ùjfûö cêñ ùjfò Zû’e _â[c iõ_û\Kö Gùaaò W. Pò©e¬^
cògâ ^ìZ^ iõ_û\Ku icdùe Zûjû PûfêejòQòö
ùMûKêkû^¦ iûe¨ [ôùf ù_âeYûe Ciôö IWÿògûùe R^_âòd
iûjòZ¥ eP^û _ûAñ @ù^K \òM¨\gð^ i\ûiað\û ^ìZ^ _òXÿòe
ùfLKcû^uê ù\C[ôùfö Maðe ijòZ Kjòaò - Zûueò
ù_âeYûùe cêñ ‘R^_âòd aòmû^ c’ bêaù^gßeVûùe _âZòÂû
Kfòö
bûeZ ieKûeu aòmû^ Gaõ _â~êqò aò\¥û aòbûMe eûÁâúd
aòmû^ Gaõ ù_âûù\ýûMòKú iõ·e _eòh\ (NCSTC)
cû¤cùe @û[ðôK @^ê\û^ _ûA ^ìZ^ aòmû^ ùfLK/ùfLòKû
iéÁò _ûAñ Kcðgûkû @ûùdûR^ Keò[ôfòö _âùZ¥K [e
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâuê cêñ cêL¥ @Zò[ô bûaùe ^òcªY Keê[ôfòö

ùi cjûgd c¤ i\d ÊúKéZò _â\û^ Keò _âùZ¥K ùfLK
KcðgûkûKê @ûiò ajê cìf¥aû^ \òM¨\gð^ ù\C[ôùfö
Zûueò ù_âeYû Gaõ Ciôûj ùjZê Gùa @ù^K ^ìZ^
ùfLK, ùfLòKû iéÁò ùjûA_ûeòQ«òö IWÿògû aòmû^ GKûùWcú
bêaù^gße \ßûeû _âKûgòZ ‘aòmû^ \òM«’ _ZâòKûe iõ_û\K
bûùa Kû~ð¥Keò cêñ ù\LòQò ajê _âZòbûaû^ ùfLK ùfLòKû
ùicû^ue ùfL^ú Pûk^û \ßûeû IWÿò@û bûhûùe R^_âòd
aòmû^ eP^û Keò _âZòÂû fûb KeòQ«òö
2020 ciòjû RûZúd aòmû^ \òai _ûk^ @aieùe
^ì@û\òfäúVûùe ùcûùZ R^_âòd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ eP^û _ûAñ
bûeZ ieKûe _êeÄéZ Kùfö ùi\ò^ c¤ cêñ Ciôûje ijòZ
iMùað W. ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu ^ûc iàeY KeòQòö
IWÿò@û bûhûùe R^_âòd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ eP^û _ûAñ i\ûiað\û
ùi cjûgd @ûc icÉue PòeiàeYúd ùjûA ejò[ôùaö
_eòùghùe cêñ Zûuê ùcûe bqò_ìZ Mbúe gâ¡û¬kò Gjò _êY¥
@aieùe @_ðY KeêQòö
_âûq^ iµû\K aòmû^ \òM«
Gaõ ibû_Zò R^_âòd aòmû^ c
bêaù^gße, ùcû-9437696140
E-mail: 73smbehera@gmail.com

Sri Ajit Tripathy, IAS, Former Chief Secretary, Odisha being felicitated by GNM Foundation
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iáZòùe ùMûKêkû^¦
_â. (Wü) iê\gð^ _…^ûdK

‘ùMûKêkû^¦’ ^ûcUò @]eùe CyûeòZ ùjfû cûùZâ
eiûd^ aòmû^ I IWÿò@û R^_âòd aòmû^e _â[ôZ~gû
R^Kue cì©òð cû^i_Uùe bûiò @ûùiö @¤û_^ûùe ùi
@û·~ð¥ _âae Z [ôùf, cûZâ cûZébûhûùe aòmû^Kê R^_âòd
Keò iek I iûafúk bûùa R^ icìjùe _eòùahY
Keòaûùe ùi [ôùf RùY @bêZ KûŠûeúö
KfòKZûùe @¤d^ Kfûùaùk awúd bûhûùe RUòk
aòmû^Kê iekòKeY Keò _ZâòKû _âKûg^ ùjC[ôaûe ù\Lô
ùi ~ù[Á _âbûaòZ ùjûA[ôùf I @¤û_K bûùa
ùeùb^èûùe ù~ûMù\aû _ùe ùi KUKKê ^òRe Kcðbìcò
bûùa MâjY Keò ù^A[ôùf I @ûe¸ Keòù\A[ôùf Zûue
KfòKZûùe ù\Lô[ôaû Ê_Üe aûÉaeì_ PòZâYö IWÿò@û
bûhûùe aòmû^ IWÿò@û _òfûcû^u ^òKUùe _âZòùagòZ ùjC
I _òfû aòmû^ _âZò @ûMâjû^ßòZ ùjC, Gjû jó [ôfû Zûue
_âû[còK fl¥ö ùi \òMùe ùi Kû~ð¥ Keòaûùe ùi Zòù^ûUò
cìk fl¥Kê iûõ]^ KeòaûKê _âZòa§ ùjûA[ôùfö ùiMêWÿòK
ùjfû: (1) aòmû^ GùZ RUòk ^êùjñ ~ûjû ^òR cûZébûhûùe
_eòùagòZ ùjûA ^ _ûeòaö ùi[ô_ûAñ ùiA iéR^Zû _ûAñ
@ûag¥K ùKZK Mbúe @¤d^ I Z[¥ aòhdùe _êvû^ê_êv
mû^ I bûhû _âúZò ö (2) iek, iûafúk bûaùe ijRùe
ùaû]Mc¥ ùjfû bkò iõ¦bð eP^û ö ZûjûKê aûÉa eì_
ù\aû _ûAñ GK icòZò MV^, ù~Cñ[ôùe icc^, aòmû^ QûZâ
Z[û aòmû^ ù_âcú ib¥ ejò ZûjûKê eì_ûdòZ Keòaûùe
cûZébûhûùe R^_âòd aòmû^ ùfLK iéÁò Keòaûö

Gjòiaê CùŸg¥Kê _eò_ìeY _ûAñ ùKùZRY ic]cðú
aòmû^úcû^uê ù^A ùi 1949 ciòjûùe MV^ Keò[ôùf
IWÿògû aòmû^ _â·e icòZòö ùi icòZòe cûiòK @]ôùag^
_âZòÂûZû a§êcû^u ^ûcùe aiê[ôfû I R^_âòd aòmû^
_âa§cû^ _V^ Keû~ûC[ôfûö Wü cjû_ûZâ [ôùf ùibkò
GK MêeêZß_ì‰ð I @ûdûi_ì‰ð - Kêgkú K‰ð]ûeö ùiùZùaùk
Zûu ùfL^ú ^òiéZ aòmû^ _âa§, aòmû^ MÌ, aòmû^
@ûùfûP^û G_eòKò ùa÷mû^òK C_^¥ûi eûR¥ùe Pjk
_KûA[ôfûö ~ûjûe _âbûa _ea©ðú @aiÚûùe ajêmû^ú
ùfLK eûR¥ùe iéÁò Keòaûùe ijûdK ùjfûö
cêñ Zûue RùY QûZâ ^ [ôfòö cêñ ùeùb^èûùe _Xê[ôfû
ùaùk ùi Zûue Cy©e MùahYû _ûAñ aûjûùe [ôùfö
Zûu ij ùcûe iûlûZ jêG RùY PòKòiôK bìcòKûùeö Zûue
\êNðUYûMZ ùQûU GK @ùÈû_â·e icdùe ijù~ûM Keò
Zûue iõÆgðùe @ûiò[ôfòö Zûue a¥qòZß ùcûùZ ùKak
_âbûaòZ Keò ^[ôfû, @bòbìZ Keò[ôfûö ùiùZùaùk Zûu
_eûcgð MâjY Keò cêñ aòmû^ _â·e icòZòùe RùY @ûRúa^
ib¥ ùjfò, KòQò ùfLôaûKê ùPÁûKfòö Zûue akòÂ _eûcgð
I C_ù\g ùcûùZ ~ù[Á @ûKéÁ Kfûö cûZâ ùcû’ aêSò[ôaû
ùa÷mû^òK Z[¥Kê cûZébûhûùe _âKûg Keòaû _ûAñ i¦bðe
\úNðZû ij @ûcô_âKûg Z Kfû, cûZâ Zûjû Zûu ^òùŸðgòZ
@û\gð @^ê~ûdú ùjûA_ûAfû ^ûjóö ùi Kjòùf, ùfLô·f
ùPÁûKe icMâ _âa§ ù~bkò \êA _éÂû c¤ùe iúcòZ
eùjö’ ùi ùPÁûùe aâZú ùjfòö lê\â _âa§ c¤ ùfLôùf I
ùMûUòG _éÂû c¤ùe iúcòZ aò Kfòö ùjùf _ea©ðú _eûcgð
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I \òM¨\gð^ _ûAñ iûe¨ @ûC @ûc MjYùe ejòùf ^ûjóö
gòlû @icû¯ ejòMfûö
Kûk iZùe aW ^òcðcö aêùS^ûjó a¥qòe cj^údZû,
icûRùe Zûjûe @ûag¥KZû, ^òR CùŸg¥ _eò_ì©òð _ûAñ
_âZòa¡Zûö aûQò aûQò @û_ùYA KòG i\û·eú, icûR _âZò
_âZòa¡ _ìRûeú I CKôk aûK¨ù\aúu _âZò ic_òðZ cûZébûhú
aòmû^ú bûh¥Kûee KûŠûeú, _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâu bkò i\û·eúcû^uêö Gbkò ^Ròe icûRùe
@bûa ^ûjóö
·jêñ ·jêñ ‘iûe¨’ @ûcVûeê @«jòðZ ùjûAMùfö ^òÉ²
ùjûAMfû @ûcâ_fäòö É² ùjûAMfû icMâ aòmû^ icûRö
Mêeêaòjú^ I QûZâ aòjú^ ùjûAMfû Zûueò iéÁ aòmû^ _â·e
icòZòö GK^òÂ @û«eòKZû ij bf _ûA iaðùZû Kf¥ûY
_ûAñ ‘iûe¨’ ù~Cñ icòZò MV^ Keò[ôùf, ùi icòZò aòk_ò

CVòfûö Zûu _eûcgðùe cûZébûhûùe - @_eò_Kß Kò«ê
@ûgûdú aòmû^ ùfLKMY jùZûiôûj I bMÜjé\d @ûa©ð^ùe @_ûw ùjAMfêñö
_ecKûeêYòK _ec gqòcû^ _âbêu Vûùe GZòKò _âû[ð^û I
^ò ù a\^, Zûue @a©ð c û^ùe CKô k bûeZúue
aòmû^ûKûgùe [ôaû Cq iÚû^ @ZògúNâ _ì‰ðùjC I
cûZébûhûùe aòmû^ ùfLK ùfLôKûcûù^ _ê^aðûe Zûue
cj^úd \ìe\éÁòe _ì‰ð C_ù~ûMe beiû _û@û«ê!
ùghùe ùijò cjû^¨ @ûcôûue PeYKckùe cêñ ùcûe
bqò_ìZ gâ¡û¬kò ij ùKûUò _âYZò RYûCQòö
Iñ gû«òü, gû«òü gû«òü
ù`û^þ- 9437020642

Prof. Somnath Mishra, Former Principal, REC, Rourkela being felicitated by GNM Foundation
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IWÿò@ûùe aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e R^K
ùMûKêkû^¦
WKÖe ^òcûAñ PeY _eòRû

WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ RùY \òa¥\âÁû I KûkRdú
ùa÷mû^òK I aòmû^ ùfLKö ùi ùjCQ«ò IWÿògûe Mað I
ùMøeaö IWÿògûùe _â[c aòmû^ C_^¥ûi I `òK¨i^ ùfLK
bûùa KéZòZß @Rð^ KeòQ«òö Zûu _ìaðeê aòmû^ C_^¥ûi
ùKjò ùfLê ^[ôùfö KûjóKò I Kò_eò KòG aòmû^ C_^¥ûi
ùfLôaûùe ù_âeYû _ûAùf, Zûjû ùiA ùKak
Kjò_ûeò[ûù«ö Zûue _â[c aòmû^ bò©òðK C_^¥ûi ‘_é[ôaú
aûjûùe cYòh’ 1952ùe _âKûgòZ ùjûA iûjòZò¥Kcû^u
bòZùe jfPf iéÁò Keò[ôfûö _ûVKcûù^ CiôûjòZ ùjûA
Gjû _ûV Keê[ôùfö ùcûe cù^ @Qò, cêñ cûUâòK Käûiùe ùcû
Äêf fûAùaâeòeê GA ùfLKu ajò _Xÿòfû _ùe @Z¥«
@ûùaM I Ciôûjùe c{ò ~ûA[ôfòö C_^¥ûie ^ûdK ^ûdòKû
Kù[û_K[^ bòZùe _é[ôaúe cû¤ûKhðY gqò, cwk MâjKê
~ûZâûùe ~ûjûiaê aòNÜ, ^ì@û^ì@û ici¥û I Gjò ici¥û
C_ùe icû]û^e ù~Cñ @ûùfûK_ûZ ùjûAQò, Gjû _ûVKKê
@ûKéÁ Keò[ûGö Gjò _êÉK _ùe cêñ _Xÿò[ôfò Zûue _êÉK
‘P¦âe céZê¥’, ‘KéZâòc C_Mâj’ I @^¥û^¥ ~ûjû [ùe _Xÿòaû
@ûe¸ Kùe, QûWÿòaûKê Azû jêG^òö RùY ]úgqò iõ_^Ü,
\ìe\âÁû aòmû^ C_ùe iaòùgh mû^ ^[ôùf, G_eò ùfLû
ùKùa i¸a ùjûA_ûùe ^ûjóö G[ôeê @^êcZò ùjCQò
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ eiûd^ aòmû^e @]¥û_K [ôùf Kò
Zûue `òRòKè, RòIùfûRò. bìùMûk _âbéZòùe @Mû] mû^
[ôfûö Zû’ ^ùjûA[ôùf G_eò C_^¥ûi ùfLôaûKê iòG ic[ð
ùjûA_ûeò ^[ûù«ö
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ [ôùf RùY CyùKûUúe @]¥û_K, gòlK,
i`k ùa÷mû^òK, KéZòaò\ aòmû^ ùfLK I ùfûK_âòd
iûjòZò¥Kö RùY ùgâÂ ùa÷mû^òK jòiûaùe iòG dêù^ûùÄû

Ze`eê _â[c GKcûZâ IWÿò@û, ~òG 2010 ciòjûùe
‘Kkòw _âûAR’ùe i¹û^òZ ùjûA[ôùfö Gjò _êeÄûe _âûd
@û«RûðZòK L¥ûZòiõ_^Ü ùa÷mû^òKcûù^ _ûA[û«òö Gjû
a¥ZòZ iòG IWÿò@û iûjòZ¥ GKûùWcú \ßûeû c]¥ _êeÄéZ
ùjûA[ôùf 1986ùe I aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ _ûAñ @ûe¨.G^¨
_eòRû i¹û^ùe c¤¥ i¹û^òZ ùjûA[ôùfö
aòmû^ ùfLK I ùa÷mû^òK bûaùe KéZò jûif _ùe Zûu
c^ùe cûZébûhûe C^ÜZò ccZû Cù\âK ùjûA[ôfû I iòG
Pûjó[ôùf aòmû^aû©ðûKê IWÿò@û bûhûùe _âKûgKeò iû]ûeY
ùfûKu _ûLùe _j*ûAaûKêö `kùe iòG MV^ Keò[ôùf
‘aòmû^ _âûPúe icòZò’ cûZâ 9 RYKê iõMùe ù^A iòG Gjò
@^êÂû^ MV^ Keò[ôùfö Gjò @^êÂû^ Reò@ûùe iòG @ûe¸
Keò[ôùf aòmû^aû©ðûKê iû]ûeY ùfûK _ûLùe _j*ûAaûKêö
aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò @û^êKìf¥ùe Gjûe ib¥cûù^ eiûd^
aòmû^, _\û[ðaòmû^, KéZòZß aòmû^, bìùMûkaòmû^, Cnò\ I
_âûYúaòmû^ i´§úd @ù^K RûYòaû K[û _âa§cû^uùe
CùfäLKeò aòmû^e _âiûeKê ùfûKûbòcêLú Keò_ûeòQ«òö Lûfò
_âa§ _ûV ^êùjñ, aeõ GjûKê ajò @ûKûeùe Qû_ò @MYòZ
QûZâQûZâúu _ûLùe _j*ûAaûKê ùPÁû KeòQ«òö
ùiA\ò^Vûeê ‘aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò’ aòmû^ I ùa÷mû^òK
@ûaòÃûe i´§úd ùfûKcûù^ ùijò _êÉKcû^ _âKûg
Keò@ûiêQò I Gjû ùfûK_âòd ùjûA_ûeòQòö _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ
ùKak ù~ ‘aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò’ _âZòÂûZû Keò[ôùf Zûjû
^êùjñ, aeõ iòG ^òR aûiba^eê icòZò Kû~ð¥ KeòaûKê GK
_âùKûÂ c]¥ \û^ Keòù\AQ«òö @ûRò_~ð¥« aòmû^ _âPûe
icòZò Zûueò aûiba^ùe Kû~ð¥ Keò@ûiêQòö Gjû Zûue
C\ûe cù^ûbûa, ^òR cûZébûhû _âZò ccZû I aòmû^ _âZò
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@û«eòKZûe _eòPd ù\A[ûGö aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò ùKak
KUKùe ^êùjñ, Gjû aêfðûùe I bêaù^gßeùe c]¥ gûLû
_âZòÂû Keò Kû~ð¥ Keê[ôfûö
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ RùY ~êMiâÁû, ùa÷mû^òK, aòmû^ ùfLK
I CyùKûUúe iûjòZò¥K bûùa _âZòÂû @Rð^ KeòQ«òö iòG
ùjCQ«ò IWÿògûe aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e R^K I _â[c iâÁûö @ûc
bûhûùe aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e ùfLû Lêa¨ Kc¨ @Qòö Gjò
_eòù_âlúùe cêñ GK C\ûjeY ù\aûKê Pûùjñö \úNð 25
ahð Zùk ùcûe LŠòG Wûqeò ùfLû _êÉK ‘K¥û^ie’
_âKûg ùjûA[ûGö Gjûe Cù^àûP^ _ûAñ SuWe gûekû
VûKêeûYú c¦òe _âûwYùe @ûùdûR^ Keû~ûA[ûGö ibûe
CùŸg¥ [ôfû iûjòZ¥ ibû I _êÉK Cù^àûP^ö KUK,
bêaù^gße, gûekû @*ke @ù^K iûjòZòK aõ]ê G[ôùe
ù~ûM ù\A[ôùfö G[ôùe cêL¥ @Zò[ô [ôùf _âù`ie
cjû_ûZâ ^úkcYò iûjê, cêL¥aqû [ôùf _gêPòKòiôû aòbûMe
^òùŸðgK iûjòZò¥K Mêeê_âiû\ cjû«ò I @^¥Zc aqû aeòÂ
iû´û\òK I _ìaðZ^ icûRe iõ_û\K I aòmû^ ùfLK WKÖe
_âùcû\ Kêcûe cjû_ûZâö ùcûe _êÉKUò _âKûg Keò[ôùf
\òa¥a¨Z _âKûg^úe iê^ûc]^¥û _âKûgòKû ggò_âbû
iûc«eûdö ibû Kû~ð¥ @ûe¸ ùjfû ùKùZK iûjòZò¥K ^òR
^òRe _âa§ _ûVKùf I c«a¥ eLôùfö KòQò icd_ùe
ùcûe _êÉKUò Cù^àûP^ ùjaûKê ùNûhYû KeûMfû ùaùk
jVûZ¨ Rù^÷K IWÿò@û @]¥û_K iûjòZ¥ ibûùe ùcWòKûf
aòmû^ ùfLû KûjóKò Cù^àûPòZ ùja ùaûfò _âgÜ CVûAùf I
Gjû iûjòZ¥ ibûe CùŸg¥ ^êùjñö Zûue aqa¥ùe icùÉ
@_âZòb ùjûA[ôùfö ùcûùZ aò ajêZ Leû_ fûMòfûö _ùe
_ùe _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ ^úkcYò iûjê cùjû\d Kjòùf,
“Gjû c]¥ iûjòZ¥ I Gjû ùjCQò aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ö @ûc
eûR¥ùe aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e ùfLû Lêa¨ Kc¨ö aeõ @û_Ycûù^
aòmû^ iûjòZ¥Kê CiôûjòZ Keòaû CPòZ¨ö _û½ûZ¥ RMZùe
aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e @û\e Lêa ùagò I Pòf¨ùWâ^¨ fòùUâPeùe
@ù^K aòmû^ i´§úd ùfLû _âKûg _ûA[ûGö Gjû iûjòZ¥e
GK @^¥ aòbûM I Gjûe C©ùeû©e C^ÜZò @ûag¥K, ~ûjû
@ûc iûjòZ¥ùe G _~ð¥« ùjûA^ûjóö” Kjòaû bòZùe iòG
_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâue aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e
C\ûjeY ù\A icÉuê PcZ¨KéZ Keò[ôùfö _ùe _ùe

ùcûe ‘K¥û^ie’ ajò LŠòK @Z¥« Ciôûj I KeZûkò bòZùe
Cù^àûPòZ ùjûA[ôfûö ZeêY ùa÷mû^òK WÿKÖe _âùcû\ Kêcûe
cjû_ûZâ ùcûe ajòe icúlû Keò[ôùfö Gjûe KòQò \ò^ _ùe
cêñ \êALŠ aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ _û½ûZ¥ ùfLKue _XòaûKê
_ûA[ôfòö ùMûUòG ùjfû The plaque (\ò ù_äM) Gjû
[ôfûö ù_äM¨ ùeûM C_ùe GK `òKi^ C_^¥ûiö Gjûe
ùfLK [ôùf @ûfaUð Kûci, ~òG 1975ùe ù^ûùaf
_êeÄûe _ûA[ôùfö ùijò_eò @ûC LŠòG aòmû^ C_^¥ûi
[ôfû ‘ÊûA^¨ `êf’ (Swineflue) C_ùeö Zû’e ùfLK
[ôùf Gcòf ùÁ R^ ùcùŠfö _û½ûZ¥ iûjòZ¥ùe Gjò_eò
aòmû^bò©òK C_^¥ûi @Qò, ~ûjû @ûc iûjòZ¥ùe ù\Lû~ûG
^ûjóö _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ @ûc IWÿò@û iûjòZ¥ùe
aòmû^ bò©òK C_^¥ûi ùfLûe bûMòe[ô Kjòùf @Zê¥qò
ùja^òö KòQò ahð Zùk cêñ ù~ùa @ûùceòKû ~ûA[ôfò,
iû^`âû^iòùKûe `âòc<Vûùe [ôaû fûAùaâeúùe ù\Lôfò
@Riâ ùa÷mû^òK C_^¥ûi I _òfûu _êÉKö ùZYê aòmû^
iûjòZ¥, iûjòZ¥e GK akòÂ aòbûMö IWÿò@ûùe Gjûe
@û\¥\âÁû ùjCQ«ò _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâö Zûuê
@û«eòK KéZmZû I _âYûc RYûCQòö cjûgd 95LŠ
ùa÷mû^òK C_^¥ûi I gògê aòmû^ _êÉK eP^û Keò @ûc
iûjòZ¥Kê eê¡òc« KeòQ«òö _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ 1922ùe
b\âKVûùe R^àMâjY Keò[ôùfö KfòKZû dê^òbeiòUòeê
M.Sc., CKôk dê^òbeiòUòeê Ph.D I _ùe ùaûÁ^
dê^òbeiòUòeê ù`ùfû bûaùe ÊKéZò jûif Keò bûeZe
_êeûZ^ ùeùb^¨iû aògßaò\¥ûkde eiûd^ aòbûMe
_âù`ie bûùa @aiÚû_òZ ùjûA @MYòZ QûZâQûZâúuê
gòlû\û^ Keò RùY ùgâÂ ùa÷mû^òK bûùa L¥ûZò @Rð^ Keò,
IWÿò@û bûhûùe aòmû^Kê ùfûK_âòd Keò 1913 RêfûA 10
ZûeòLùe Aj]û^ _eòZ¥ûM Keò[ôùfö
Gjò ahð Zûue R^à gZaûhòðKú _ûk^ Keû~ûA@Qòö Gjò
@aieùe Zûu _êZâ, K^¥û I _eòaûee icÉ i\i¥uê
KéZmZû RYûCQòö Zûue _òfûcûù^ _òZûue _âZòÂûe C{k
@ûùfûKùe C\¨bûiòZ I MaòðZö @ûùc IWÿò@ûaûiú I aòmû^
_âiûe icòZòe ib¥cûù^ Zûue @cæû^ KéZò _âZò Mbúe
gâ¡û¬kò RYûCQêö
ù`û^þ- 9437022401
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ùMûKêkû^¦ I aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò
Wûqe ^òZ¥û^¦ ÊûAñ
aògòÁ bûeZúd _\û[ðaòmû^ú ùK.Gi¨. Rdec^¨u bûhûùe,
“@]ê^û aòmû^ iõ_KòðZ mû^ GK iûõÄéZòK @ûag¥KZûö”
Gjò mû^_âû¯ò\ßûeû cYòhe Pò«û @^êKìk bûaùe _eòa©òðZ
ùjûA~ûGö iêZeûõ aòmû^ mû^e iûcûRòKúKeY iûcûR _ûAñ
@_eòjû~ð¥ö
@ZúZe \ég¥_U - @ûùM IWÿògûe aò\¥ûkdMêWÿòKùe
AõeûRúbûhû [ôfû gòlû\û^e cû¤cö ·kòg \gKe
ùghbûMVûeê gòlû\û^e cû¤cbûùa _âPkòZ ùjfû
IWÿò@ûbûhûö _ûLû_ûLô ùijò icdùe Cyaò\¥ûkde
QûZâQûZâúcû^u _ûAñ iû]ûeY aòmû^Kê GK aòhd bûùa
_ûV¥Kâcùe @«bêðq Keò \ò@û~ûA[ôùf c¤ QûZâQûZâúcû^u
_Xÿòaû ^òcù«, aòmû^ _ûV¥_êÉK _âYúZ ùjûA^[ôfûö ùZYê
ùicû^u ici¥û ijRùe @^êcû^ Keû~ûA_ûùeö Gjò
KûeYeê IWÿò@û bûhûùe fòLôZ ù~ùKøYiò aòmû^ aòhd
ùicû^u @ûLôùe _WÿòMùf, ùicûù^ Zû’Kê jûZQWÿû
Keê^[ôùfö ùicûù^ ]eòù^A[ôùf ù~ aòmû^ GK KäòÁ
aòhd I Zûjû aêSòaû KÁö Gjò KûeYeê _òfûcû^ue c¤
aòmû^ _Xòaû _ûAñ aòùgh @ûMâj ^ [ôfûö aòmû^ùe ù`f¨
ùjûA~òaû I ù`f¨ ùjûAMùf ·KòeòUòG còkòaûùe cêÄòf
ùjûA_Wÿòaû _âZò ùicû^ue [ôfû aWÿ bdö ùicû^u
ici¥ûe icû]û^ Keòaû ^òcù« KùfRe @¤û_KùMûÂú
c¤ ùKøYiò Kû~ð¥û^êÂû^ MâjY Kùf^ûjóö aeõ KùfRe
@¤û_Kcûù^ bûaê[ôùf ù~ Äêfe QûZâQûZâúcû^u _ûAñ
IWÿò@ûbûhûùe aòmû^ _ûV¥_êÉK _âYd^ Keòaû ùicû^u
^òcù« @Zò @c~ð¥û\ûR^K! `kùe eiûd^ aòmû^
@¤û_K WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ I Cnò\aòmû^e
@¤û_K WKÖe jeòje _…^ûdK ~êMàùfLK bûùa jûAÄêf

QûZâQûZâúcû^u _ûAñ ù~ùZùaùk aòmû^ _ûV¥_êÉK
ùfLôùf, ‘KùfR @¤û_Kcû^u cû^i¹û^ ZkKê
_ùKAù\ùf’ ùaûfò @bòù~ûM @ûYò ùi \êjòñuê Lêa¨
icûùfûPòZ Z[û C_jiòZ ùjaûKê _Wÿò[ôfû! Gbkò @iwZ
icûùfûP^ûùe a¥[ôZ ùjûA WKÖe cjû_ûZâ IWÿògûùe
aòmû^Kê R^_âòd Keòaû ^òcù« @ûe¸ Keòù\ùf GK^òÂ
C\¥cö
bûeZùe aòmû^Kê gòlûMâjYe GK @õg eìù_ Kû~ð¥Kûeú
Keòaû_ûAñ 1813 ciòjûùe AõùeR ieKûeu Ze`eê
@ûe¸ ùjûA[ôfû Kû~ð¥^êÂû^ö ùijòahð aòâUòg _ûfòð@ûùc<u
^ò¿©òKâùc bûeZùe gòlûe _âiûe_ûAñ aûhòðK GKfl
Uuûe a¥d aeû\ Keû~ûA[ôfûö G iõ_Kùðe CùfLä [f
ô û“One lac of rupees in each year shall be set apart
and applied to the revival and improvement of
interature and encouragement of the learned
natives of India and for the introduction and
promotion of a knowledge of Science among
inhabitants of the British territories India.”

GVûùe fl¥ Keòaûe K[û ù~, \êAgjeê @]ôK ahðZùk
c¤ AõùeR ieKûe @ûc ù\gùe aòmû^ gòlûKê ù_âûiôûj^
ù\aû_ûAñ @[ðe a¥aiÚû Keò[ôùfö ùZùa aòmû^
ùfLKcûù^ aòmû^Kê ùfûKûbòcêLú Keòaû ^òcù« ùfL^ú
·k^û Keòaûe ~ù[Á _ìaðeê _ûV¥_êÉK cû¤cùe aòmû^
gòlû _â\û^ Keò R^iû]ûeYuê aòmû^ ij _eòPòZ KeûAaûe
bò©ò iÚû_òZ ùjûAiûeò[ôfûö _ûV¥_êÉKMêWÿòKùe iÚû^òZ
aòmû^ aòhdK @ûùfûP^û [ôfû R^_âòd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e
C\¨ù~ûM _aðö
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RûYò eLôaû \eKûe ù~, WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
IWÿò@û bûhûùe IWÿògûe _â[c aòmû^ ùfLK ^êj«òö Zûu
_ìaðeê aòmû^ WòMâú ^ [ôaû IWÿògûe ùKùZK iûjòZò¥K
aòmû^ @û]ûeòZ aòhdMêWÿòK i´§ùe ùfLûùfLô
Keò[ôùfö G_eòKò ‘_âbûZ’ (1909), ‘_*ûcéZ’
(1920) I ‘RjÜcûcê’ (1932) bkò gògê_ZâòKûùe
c¤ _âKûg _ûA[ôfû aòmû^ ùfLûö ùZùa IWÿògûùe
aòmû^Kê R^_âòd KeûAaûùe WKÖe cjû_ûZâue
@aòiàeYúd @a\û^ K@Y? Zûue @aòiàeYúd @a\û^
ùjCQò, ùi[ôùf aòmû^Kê IWÿò@û bûhûùe R^ûbòcêLú
KeûAaûùe _â]û^ aò§ûYúö ùi jó Gjò _âdûiKê GK
@ûù¦ûk^e eì_ ù\A[ôùfö Zûue ^òeazò^Ü GK^òÂ
C\¥c akùe Gaõ @^¥ùKùZRY Ciôûjú aòmû^úu
ijù~ûMùe MVòZ ùjûA[ôfû ‘aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò’
^ûcK GK @^êÂû^ö aòmû^e _âPûe I _âiûe KeûAaûùe
Gjò icòZò jó [ôfû GKcûZâ @û^êÂû^òK cû¤c Z[û R^_âòd
aòmû^ ùfLûùfLô gòLôaûe _â[c _ûVgûkûö
ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ eiûd^ aòmû^ùe Gc.Gi¨iò,
_Xê[ôùf ùKûfKZûe ù_âiòùW^iú KùfRùeö ùiVûùe
ùi ‘awúd aòmû^ _eòh\’ ^ûcK GK iõiÚûe iõÆgðùe
@ûiò[ôùfö _eòh\e _âZòÂûZû [ôùf iùZ¥¦â ^û[ ùaûhö
aòmû^ mû^Kê awkûbûhûùe R^iû]ûeYu c¤ùe _âiûe
KùeAaû [ôfû _eòh\Uòe fl¥ö @ûc IWÿògûùe @^êeì_ GK
iõiÚû MV^ Keòaû ^òcù« ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ jêGZ c^iÚ
Keò[ôùaö
ùKûfKûZûe iÜûZùKû©e WòMâú jûif Keò RùY @¤û_K
bûaùe ùeùb^¨iû KùfRe eûiûd^ aòbûMùe
ù~ûMù\ùf ùiö Gjò @aieùe Zûue _eòPd ùjfû
gâúeûcP¦â b¬ PòKòiôû cjûaò\¥ûkdùe Kû~ð¥eZ
Wûqe ùMû_ûkP¦â _…^ûdKu ij awúd aòmû^
_eòh\ bkò GK iõiÚû KUKVûùe MV^ Keòaû
aòhdùe ùi Wûqe _…^ûdKu ijòZ @ûùfûP^û
Kùfö _âÉûaòZ Lêa¨ C©c Z[û C_ù~ûM Kjò _âgõiû
Keòaû iw iùw G’_âKûee GK iûeÊZ _âdûiùe
^òRe icÉ ijù~ûM _â\û^ Keòùa ùaûfò _âZògîZò
ù\ùf Wûqe _…^ûdKö
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ijù~ûM c¤ còkòMfû i\¥ aòfûZeê ù`eò[ôaû WKÖe
i\ûgòa cògâ I WKÖe eû]û^û[ e[u ^òKUeêö
ùMûKêkû^¦u C\¥cKê \éXÿ ic[ð^ ù\ùf g¥ûcû^¦
_…^ûdK, iêKêcûe @û\òZ¥ I Ké¾PeY\ûiö
Ê^lZâ - 1949 ciòjû @MÁ 7 ZûeòLUò [ôfû IWògûe
iûeÊZ ùlZâùe GK gêb \òaiö ùijò\ò^ @_eûjÜùe
aiòfû GK @ûùfûP^û ibûö ibûUòe @ûaûjK [ôùf ^òùR
@¤û_K cjû_ûZâö Gjû @^êÂòZ ùjûA[ôfû gâúeûcP¦âb¬
PòKòiôû cjûaò\¥ûkd _eòieiÚòZ Wûqe ùMû_ûkP¦â
_…^ûdKu ieKûeú aûiba^ùeö ibû_Zò @ûi^ @kuéZ
Keò[ôùf WKÖe i\ûgòa cògâö Cq ibûùe ù~Cñ ^@RY
Ciôûjú aê¡òRúaú C_iÚòZ [ôùf, ùicûù^ ùjùf :
1. Wûqe ùMû_ûk P¦â _…^ûdK
2. WKÖe eû]û^û[ e[ (c^ÉZß)
3. @¤û_K iêKêcûe @û\òZ¥ (eiûd^ aòmû^)
4. @¤û_K Ké¾PeY \ûi (eiûd^ aòmû^)
5. @¤û_K g¥ûcû^¦ _…^ûdK (Cnò\ aòmû^)
6. Wûqe cùj¦â P¦â cògâ
7. Wûqe eûAKé¾ cjû«ò
8. WKÖe i\ûgòa cògâ (@[ð^úZò)
9. @¤û_K ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ (eiûd^ aòmû^)
(Gjò _âZòÂûZû i\i¥ iõ_âZò \òaõMZö)
Cq ibûùe C_iÚòZ a¥qòcûù^ aòmû^Kê IWÿò@û bûhûùe
ùfûK_âòd KeûAaûe @ûag¥KZû iõ_Kðùe ijcZ ùjùfö
GjûKê iûKûe Keòaû ^òcù« GK iõiÚû MV^ Keòaûe MêeêZß
aòhdùe ijcZò _âKûg _ûAfûö Gjò ^aRûZ iõiÚûUòe
^ûcKeY KeûMfû ‘aòmû^ icòZò’ö
aòmû^ _â·e icòZòùe ùKøYiò ibû_Zò ^ eLôaû_ûAñ iÚòe
ùjfûö icòZòe _âZòÂûZû iõ_û\K ejòùf WKÖe eû]û^û[
e[ Gaõ @¤û_K ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâö _âZò _¦e \ò^ùe
eaòaûe @_eûjÜùe icòZòe @]ôùag^ @^êÂòZ ùja ùaûfò
^ò¿©ò MâjY KeûMfûö Gjû c¤ VòK¨ ùjfû ù~, icòZòe
@]ôùag^ _~ð¥ûdKâùc ib¥cû^u aûiba^ùe @^êÂòZ
ùjaö
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1949 ciòjû @MÁ 21 ZûeòLùe @^êÂòZ ùjfû icòZòe
\ßòZúd @]ôùag^ö Cq @]ôùag^ùe IWÿò@û bûhûùe ePòZ
‘_ê@ ^û Sò@’ gúhðK ^òR R^_âòd aòmû^ _âa§UòKê _ûV
Keò[ôùf g¥ûcû^¦ _…^ûdKö Gjò _âa§Uò [ôfû aòmû^
_âPûe icòZòe @]ôùag^ùe _VòZ _â[c _âa§ö
icòZòe fl¥ I CùŸg¥
ù~Cñ fl¥ I CùŸg¥ ù^A icòZòUò MVòZ ùjfû, Zûjû
ùjCQò,
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

aòmû^ @û]ûeòZ ùfûK_âòd _âa§_ûV I _êÉK _âYd^
aòmû^ _ZâòKû _âKûg^
aòmû^ aòhdK aqéZû _â\û^ I i¹û^e @ûùdûR^
@^¥ ù~ùKøYiò cû¤ce iûjû~¥ ù^A aòmû^ Z[¥e
_âiûe Z[û
ib¥cû^u c¤ùe _ûeÆeòK iûcûRòK iõ_Kð I
ùiûjû\ð¥ iÚû_^

icòZòe icÉ Kû~ð¥Kâc ùKak IWÿò@û bûhûùe iõ_û\òZ
ùjaùaûfò iÚòeúKéZ ùjfûö 1949 ciòjûVûeê G’~ûaZ¨
aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò Zû’e C_ùeûq ùcøkòK fl¥ I
CùŸg¥Kê _ûk^ Keò PûfòQòö
ùZùa icòZò MVòZ ùjaûùaùk aûhòðK ibý I @ûRúa^
ib¥MâjYe a¥aiÚû [ôfûö Gùa Kò«ê ùKak @ûRúa^
ibýuê MâjY Keû~ûCQòö aòmû^ aòhdK ù~ùKøYiò
gûLûùe @^¥ iÜûZK WòMâú fûb Keò[ôaû a¥qò icòZòe
ib¥ùgâYúbêq ùjûA_ûeòùaö WòMâú]ûeú ^ ùjûA c¤ aòmû^
@^êeûMú a¥qòuê ib¥bûùa MâjY Keû~ûA_ûeòaö
ib¥cû^u i¹ZòKâùc aòmû^ù_âcú ù~ùKøYiò a¥qò c¤
ùjûA_ûeòùa icòZòe _éÂù_ûhKö
_ìaðeê icòZòùe ùKøYiò ibû_Zò _\aú ejò ^ [ôfûö
@]ôùag^ùe C_iÚòZ ù~ùKøYiò ib¥uê aeòÂZûe
^òaòð·eùe ibû_Zò cù^û^d^ Keû~òaû _ùe ùi ùijò
@]ôùag^Uòe Kû~ð¥ _eòPûk^û Keò[ôùfö Gùa icòZòùe
ibû_Zò I C_ibû_Zò _\ iéÁò Keû~ûAQòö aûhòðK ^òaðûP^
cû¤cùe icòZòe KcðK©ðû iÚòe Keòaûe ^òdc [ôùf c¤

1949 ciòjûVûeê G’~ûaZ¨ KcðK©ðûcûù^ iaði¹ZòKâùc
^òaðûPòZ ùjûA @ûiêQ«òö G[ôeê icòZòe ^òaòðaû\úd Êeì_ ÆÁ
_âZòbûZö
@ûùM icòZòe ^òdccû^ ùag¨ KWÿûKWÿò [ôfûö @iêiÚZû KûeY
a¥ZúZ @^¥ ù~ùKøYiò KûeYeê RùY ib¥ KâcûMZ
bûaùe ·eUò @]ôùag^ùe @^ê_iÚòZ ejòùf eŸ Keò
\ò@û~ûC[ôfû Zûue ib¥_\ö ùijò_eò _âùZ¥K ib¥ ahðKê
@«Zü [eUòG ^òR\ßûeû _âÉêZ _âa§_ûV Keòaû [ôfû
aû¤ZûcìkKö @]ê^û Gjò ^òdc \êAUòKê ùKûjk Keû~ûAQòö
icòZòe ib¥iõL¥û KâcûMZ aé¡ò_ûAaû iùwiùw icòZòe
R^_âòdZû I _âûiwòKZûKê C_f²ò Keò aêfðû, aâjà_êe,
bêaù^gße, b\âK, RMZþiòõj_êe I iûùf_êe AZýû\ò
iÚû^ùe icòZòe gûLûcû^ MVòZ ùjûA[ôfûö _ea©ðú
icdùe gûLûMêWÿòK @ûC _ìaðaZ¨ iKâòd ejò_ûeò^òö
i`kZûe `\ð
@ûC ùMûUòG ahð_ùe icòZò Zû’e 75Zc R^à\òai _ûk^
Keòaö _ûk^ Keòa _äûUò^c¨ Rêaþfòö Gjû _ìaðeê ùi Zû’e
ùeø_¥, iêa‰ð Rd«ú _ûk^ KeòiûeòQòö ùKøYiò GK icòZò
^eòaz^òÜ Z[û igêv
é kZò bûaùe aMòe iûZ\gû]Kô iKd
òâ
bûaùe Kû~¥ðeZ ejaòû ^½
ò Zò bûaùe GK @iû]ûeY KZéZòöß
icòZòe @ûRúa^ i\i¥ûcû^u iõL¥û ZâògZû]ôKö ùicû^u
c¤ùe @Q«ò Wûqe, A¬ò^òde, _\û[ðaòmû^ú,
eiûd^aòmû^ú, Cbò\aòmû^ú, _âûYúaòmû^ú, bìùMûkaòmû^ú,
bìZ©ßaòmû^ú, Kéhòaòmû^ú, _gê_lúPòKòiôK, aòmû^ gòlK
gòlòKû AZ¥û\òö _âZòcûiùe _¦e\ò^ @«eùe icòZòe
@]ôùag^ ùjûA[ûGö @]ôùag^ @^êÂòZ ùjûA[ûG
eaòaûe @_eûjÜùeö C_iÚòZ ib¥cû^u c¤eê ùKùZRY
^òR ePòZ aòmû^_âa§ _ûV Ke«òö _âa§MêWÿòK C_ùe
ib¥cûù^ bò^Übò^Ü \éÁòeê @ûùfûP^û Keò iêPò«òZ _eûcgð
ù\A[û«òö icùd icùd @ûùdûRòZ ùjûA[ûG aòmû^
aòhdK aqéZûö _âZòahð _ûkòZ ùjûA[ûG icòZòe _âZòÂû
\òai Gaõ iû´iôeòK Ciôaö iû´iôeòK Ciôaùe @^êÂòZ
jêG GK iµû^ I iµû^ùe _VòZ aòhdMêWÿòKê ù^A _âKûgòZ
jêG _êÉKö
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(K) _âa§ I _êÉK _âKûg^
@\¥ûa]ô @^êÂòZ ùjûA[ôaû @]ôùag^e iõL¥û 1200eê
ùagú, ùijòiaê @]ôùag^ùe _VòZ I @ûùfûPòZ
_âa§MêWòKùe ùcûU iõL¥û ·eòijiâeê @]ôK ùjûA[ôa
ùaûfò @^êcû^ö ùijò _âa§MêWòK c¤eê @]ôKûõg aòbò^Ü
_êÉK, i´û\_Zâ I _Zâ_ZâòKûùe _âKûgòZö
icòZò @û^êKìf¥ùe _âKûgòZ _êÉKe iõL¥û 60eê ùagúö
Gjò _êÉK I iõKk^MêWÿòK c¤ùe ùeû_¥ Rêaþfò _ûk^
C_fùl _âKûgòZ iõKk^ ‘Rd«òKû’, ‘IWÿògûe R^_âòd
aòmû^ ùfLKcû^u ^ûc I iûeÊZ KéZò CùfäL[ôaû
iõKk^’ ‘IWÿògûe aòmû^ ùfLK’, ‘bûeZúd ùa÷mû^òK’,
‘_âûPú^ bûeZe aòmû^’, ‘ùa÷mû^òK _ûeòbûhòK gŸûakú’,
‘bûeZe aòL¥ûZ ùa÷mû^òK’, ‘_âûPú^ bûeZe aòmû^
aòba’, ‘cjû^ bûeZúd MYòZm’, ‘@Zò cûeûcôK KKðU
ùeûM’, ‘ù~Cñcûù^ aòmû^Kê eì_ ù\ùf’, ‘gògêe ~^ô’,
‘gògêe ùeûM’, ‘aòmû^e @_a¥ajûe’, ‘ù\÷^\ò^
Rúa^ùe _fòceþ’ AZ¥û\ò CùfäLù~ûM¥ö
‘_â~êqòe bfc¦’ gúhðK _êÉKUò iõ_âZò _âKûg^
@ù_lûùeö GjûQWÿû icòZòe aêfðûgûLû \ßûeû _âKûgòZ
ùjûAQò 5LŠ _êÉKö icòZòe aòbò^Ü ib¥u \ßûeû _âYúZ
_êÉKMêWÿòKe ùcûU iõL¥û _û*gjeê @]ôK ùjaö
(L) aòmû^ _ZâòKû
KUK ijee GK _âZòÂòZ _âKûg^ iõiÚûe @û^êKìf¥ùe
icòZò 1970 \gKùe _âKûg Keò[ôfû, ‘aòmû^ _âbû’
^ûcK GK cûiòK aòmû^ _ZâòKûö 1977 ciòjûVûeê
‘aòmû^ûùfûK’ ^ûcùe Zûjû @ûcô_âKûg Kfûö Gjûe
iõ_û\K [ôùf WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâö ùKùZK
@^òaû~ð¥ KûeYagZü _ZâòKûUòKê _âKûg Keòaû iõ_âZò i¸a
ùjûA_ûeê^ûjóö
(M) aò\¥ûkd aòmû^ aqéZû Kû~ð¥Kâc
aòMZ ajêahð]eò icòZò ‘aò\¥ûkd aòmû^ aqéZû’
Kû~ð¥KâcKê aWÿ ^òÂûe ij Kû~ð¥Kûeú Keò@ûiêQòö icòZòe
ib¥cûù^ aòbò^Ü aò\¥ûkdKê ~ûA gòlK I QûZâQûZâúcû^uê
aòmû^e ^û^û aòhdùe aqéZûcû^ ù\A[û«òö ùicû^u
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i¹êLùe aòbò^Ü ùa÷mû^òK _eúlû c¤ _â\gð^ Keû~ûA[ûGö
Gjò Kû~ð¥Kâcùe aòmû^ _ûV¥_êÉKùe iÚû^òZ RUòk
aòhdMêWÿòKe iek a¥ûL¥û C_ùe \ò@û~ûA[ûG iaðû]ôK
MêeêZßö icòZòe @ûRúa^ ib¥ ejò @ûiò[ôùf aògòÁ Cbò\
aòmû^ú Z[û aâjà_êe aògßaò\¥kde _ìaðZ^ Kêf_Zò ÊMðZ
_âù`ie jeòje _…^ûdKö Zûu iáZòùe Zûu iê_êZâ
@ûA^Rúaú ùMûKêkû^¦ _…^ûdK aò\¥ûkd Kû~ð¥Kâc _ûAñ
GK iÚûdúRcûe a¥aiÚû KeòQ«òö Gjò Rcûe iê]eê
Kû~ð¥KâcUòe a¥dbûe aj^ Keòaû iùw iùw KéZú
QûZâQûZâúuê _êeÄûe _â\û^ Keû~ûA[ûGö
(N) ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ fòL^ I aòmû^ _V^ Kcðgûkû
icòZòe _ûŒò iúcòZö Gjû iù©ß ~êa aòmû^ ùfLK I aòmû^
gòlKcû^uê cûMð\gð^ Keòaû ^òcò© icòòZò @û^êKìf¥ùe
Kcðgûkû c¤ @^êÂòZ ùjûAQòö
(O) _êeÄûe I i´¡ð^û
aò m û^ _â · e icò Z ò e ^ò e azò ^ Ü Z[û ^ò Â û_e
Kû~ð¥ûKûeòZûùe @^ê_âûYòZ ùjûA KZò_d aòmû^ù_âcú
a\û^¥ a¥qò I icòZò i\i¥ icòZòKê @[ð\û^ KeòQ«òö
ùijò MzòZ @[ðe iê]eê _âZòahð QûZâQûZâú I aòmû^ ùfLK
cû^uê _â\© ùjûA@ûiêQò _êeÄûeö ùKùZK _êeÄûee
a¥dbûe c¤ icòZò aj^ Keò[ûGö aòmû^ aòhdK KêAR,
aqéZû I _âa§ _âZòù~ûMòZûùe KéZòZß @Rð^ Keò[ôaû
QûZâQûZâúuê icòZòe _âZòÂû \òaiùe _êeÄûe _â\û^_ìaðK
CiôûjòZ Keû~ûA[ûGö KéZú aòmû^ ùfLK, aòmû^
MùahK, aòmû^ gòlK, aòmû^ aûMàú, _eòùagaò\þ,
Méjaòmû^ MùahK, aòmû^ MùahK, aòmû^ gòlK,
aòmû^ aûMàú, _eòùagaò\¨, Méjaòmû^ MùahK, aòmû^
gògêiûjòZ¥ ùfLK, @ûdêùað\ PòKòiôK, aòmû^ _êÉK
_âKûgK AZ¥û\òuê aûhòðK Ciôaùe cû^_Zâ I C_ùXøK^
ù\A _êeÄéZ, i¹û^òZ I i´¡òðZ Keû~ûA[ûGö
Cycû¤còK gòlû _eòh\ I cû¤còK gòlû _eòh\\ßûeû
_eòPûkòZ _eúlûe Cycû¤còK gòlû _eòh\ I cû¤còK
gòlû _eòh\ \ßûeû _eòPûkòZ _eúlûe KéZú QûZâQûZâú,
Gc¨. aò. aò. Gi¨ I aò.Wò. Gi¨. _eúlûùe _â[c ùjûA[ôaû
QûZQûZâú, Gc.aò.aò.Gi¨. _eúlûùe Plêaòmû^ aòhdùe
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iùaðûy ^´e eLô[ôaû QûZâQûZâú Gaõ Gc¨.Gi¨.iò
(eiûd^ aòmû^)e KéZú QûZâQûZâúuê _êêeÄûe _â\© ùjûA
@ûiêQò c¤ö
icòZòe iaêVûeê adÄ i\i¥ aò icòZòe aûhòðK Ciôaùe
i¹û^òZ ùjûA[û«òö _êeÄéZ ùjûA[û«ò KéZú aòmû^
MùahòKûö
@û¸cû^u _ûAñ aWÿ ùMøeae aòhd ù~, icòòZòe @^¥Zc
_âZòÂûZû i\i¥ _âù`ie WKÖe iêKêcûe @û\òZ¥ (iõ_âZò
ÊMðZ) RùY awaûiú ùjûA c¤ Zûu _â\© @[ðùe _âZòahð
\ò@ûùjûA @ûiêQò ‘iêKêcûe-iê^¦û ùfûK_âòd aòmû^
_êeÄûe’ö ÊMðúd iê^¦û ùjCQ«ò _âù`ie @û\òZ¥u
iêù~ûM¥ ]cð_^ôúö ùKûfKûZûùe ejê[ôùf c¤ _âù`ie
@û\òZ¥ cSòùe cSòùe KUK @ûiò icòZò Kû~ð¥Kâcùe ù~ûM
ù\C[ôùfö
_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ I _âù`ie iêKêcûe
@û\òZ¥u \ßûeû, icòZòKê _â\© @[ðe iê]eê _âZò \êAahðùe ô
[ùe \ò@û~ûAQòö aòmû^ e^ô _êeÄûe , Gjò _êeÄûe aòmû^
MùahYûùe @iû]ûeY KéZò©ß @Rð^ Keò[ôaû MùahKu
_ûAñ CŸòÁö
(P) GK @iû]ûeY _âgòlY _âZòÂû^
_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâuê QûWÿòù\ùf IWÿògûe ajê
f²_âZòÂ R^_âòd aòmû^ ùfLK I aqû aòmû^ _âPûe
icòZòe @ûRúa^ ib¥ö ùicû^uê ùfLûùfLô Keòaû_ûAñ
ù_âeYû ù~ûMûAaûùe I ùicû^u ùfLûKê icé¡ Keòaûùe
icòZòe @a\û^ @^ÊûKû~ð¥ö iêZeûõ icòZò ^òaðûj Keò·fòQò
R^_âòd aòmû^ eP^û_ûAñ GK _gòlY _âZòÂû^e bìcòKûö
_âL¥ûZ @ûùceòKúd J_^¥ûiòK @ù^ðÁ ùjcòw¨ùIß Kjò[ôùf,
“ùfLûùfLô Keò_ûeòaû Kkûùe ùKjò gòlK _\aûP¥
^êj«ò, icùÉ ùjCQ«ò gòlû^aòhö” icòZò AZòjûiùe Gjò
CqòUòe iû[ðKZû _âZò_û\òZö icòZòe @]ôùag^ùe _âa§
C_iÚû_^ Keê[ôaû aeòÂ I @bòm ùfLKcûù^ c¤ K^òÂ
ib¥cû^u ~ù[ûPòZ cZûcZ I _eûcgðKê C\ûeZûe ij
MâjY Keòù^C[ôaû Gjûe _eõ_eû ejò@ûiòQòö R^_âòd
aòmû^ eP^û_ûAñ icòZò ejò@ûiòQò GK _ùeûl I _âZ¥l
cûMð\gðKö

(Q) IWÿògû aòmû^ GKûùWcúe _ìaðÊeú
GVûùe CùfäL Keòaû @_âûiwòK ùja^ûjó ù~, IWÿògû
aòmû^ GKûùWcúe MV^ùe aòmû^ _â·e icòZòe
ejò[ôfû MêeêZß_ì‰ð @a\û^ö _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâu iùcZ icòZòe @]ôKûõg ajòÂi\i¥u
C\¥cùe icòZòe @ûRúa^ i\i¥ _âù`ie Wûqe
ùKga P¦â iûjêu KUK ijeiÚòZ _âù`ie_Wÿû
aûibûa^ùe GK ùaieKûeú iõiÚ û eì ù _ R^à
ù^A[ôfû IWÿògû aòmû^ GKûùWcúö _âù`ie iûjêgâúeûcP¦â b¬ PòKòiôû cjûaò\¥ûkde Pcð I
ù~ø^ùeûM aòbûMe cêL¥ Gaõ GKûùWcúe _âZòÂûZû
ibû_Zòö GKûùWcúe Kû~ð¥ûkd Zûu aûiba^ùe
Kû~ð¥ Keê[ôfû I ùiAVûùe jó @^êÂòZ ùjC[ôfû Gjûe
@]ôùag^cû^ö _ea©ðú icdùe GKûùWcú IWÿògû
ieKûeuê jÉû«eòZ ùjûAMfûö
(R) ùlûb I KéZmZû
aWÿ ùlûbe aòhd ù~ icòZòe adi iûZUò \gK
@ZòKâc Keò iûeò[ôùf c¤ icòZòe ^òRÊ Rcò LùŠ
^ûjóKò ^òRe ùaûfò \ûaò Keòaû ^òcù« Ne LŠòG c¤
^ûjóö ùZùa _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu a\û^¥Zû
ù~ûMê ùi ^òR aûiba^ _eòieùe ù~ûMûA ù\C[ôaû GK
ÊZª ùKûVeòùe ^òdcòZ @^êÂòZ ùjûAPûfòQò icòZòe
_ûlòK @]ôùag^cû^ö G[ô_ûAñ ÊMðZ _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ I
Zûu _êZâK^¥ûcû^u ^òKUùe icòZò KéZmö
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâu aò^câ KéZmZû-ÊúKûeK Êeì_,
iµâZòe _âZòÂû \òai CiôaKê _â]û^ @Zò[ôeìù_ ^òcªòZ
aòmû^úuê _â\© ùjCQò ‘WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
iàûeKú i¹û^’ Gaõ _â]û^ aqûuê ‘WKÖe KêkcYò iûcf
iàûeKú i¹û^’ö
‘_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ i¹û^’ I ‘Wûqe
ùMû_ûkP¦â _…^ûdK iàûeKú aqéZû i¹û^’ùe
i¹û^òZ ùjûA[û«ò icòZòe aûhòðK @]ôùag^e
~[ûKâùc cêL¥ @Zò[ô I cêL¥ aqûö
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C©eûgû
aòmû^ _âPûe icòZòe AZòjûi ùjCQò @iû]ûeY iû`f¥
Z[û KéZòZße AZòjûiö Gjò ]ûeûKê @a¥ûjZ eLôaû_ûAñ
icòZòe i\i¥-i\i¥ûcûù^ _âZògîZòa¡ö icdû^êKâcòK
adi _eòù_âlúùe aòPûeKùf icòZò Zûe Zâòi¯Zò i´iôe
@ZòKâc KeòiûeòfûYòö Kò«ê IWÿògûùe aòmû^Kê R^_âòd
KeûAûaûe Gjûe @a\û^ @_eòùcdö
aòmû^ _âPûe icòZòe _âZòÂû _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâu \ìe\gòðZû Z[û ^a¥Pò«^e GK icê{ßk \éÁû«ö
aòmû^-mû^Kê MY]cðú KeûAaûùe aûM¨ù\aúu ae_êZâ
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâu @a\û^ @cìf¥ö
bûeZúd _âL¥ûZ eiûd^aò\¨ @ûcôûeûc Kjò[ôùf,
“KkKûeLû^ûe gâcòK, KéhòùlZâùe KéhK Gaõ _âùZ¥K
_eòaûee _âùZ¥K i\i¥ - Gjò icÉu jòZ_ûAñ aòmû^
mû^e aòKÌ ^ûjóö”

@ûcôûeûcu Cqò _eòù_âlúùe _âgÜ CVòaû ÊûbûaòK ù~,
aòmû^ K’Y R^_âòd ùjûAiûeòfûYò? IWÿògûe R^iû]ûeY
K’Y aòmû^-iûle ùjûAiûeòùfYò? KûeLû^ûMêWÿòKe
gâcòK, KéhòùlZâMêWÿòKe KéhK Gaõ _eòaûeMêWÿòKe _âùZ¥K
i\i¥u ^òKUùe K’Y aòmû^-mû^ _j*ôiûeòfûYò? Giaê
_âgÜe C©e ~\ò ^û’, ùZùa 75 ahðúdû Gjò icòZò Zûe
C_ù~ûMòZû jùeA^ûjóö cûZâ _ûeõ_eòK Kû~ð¥_¡Zò Z[û
Kû~ð¥Kâc jêGZ @ûag¥K Keê[ôa KòQòUû _eòa©ð^ö
a©ðcû^e icd, _âùdûR^údZû I aòmû^-mû^e
C_ùbûqûcû^u cû^iòKZûKê aò·eKê ù^A icòZò Zû’e
Kû~ð¥Kâcùe @]ôK @bò^aZß @ûYò_ûeòùf icòZò i¸aZü
@]ôKZe iKâòd ùjûA_ûùeö
aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò ÊûiÚ¥aZú ejê, @ûdêhàZú ùjCö
“@bú_¨iû”
ùiKÖe-6, _äU ^õ-1131,
@bò^a aòWÿû^ûiú, KUK - 753014
ù`û^þ- 9437766117

Distinguished Audience in the GNM Foundation Annual Function
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~ùgûù\ùj ùMûKêkû^¦
WKÖe Aõ _âbûKe ÊûAñ
bûMaZe GK cjû^ aûYú: c©ð¥ cŠùk ù\jajò, ù\aZû
ùjûAùf ceAö GA _é[ôaúùe ù\aûù\aú cû^a @aZûe
MâjY Keò ùghùe ù\jZ¥ûM KeòQ«òö bMaû^ gâúKé¾,
_êeêùhû©c gâúeûcP¦â, aê¡, LâúÁ _âbéZò G[ôeê a¥ZòKâc
~ûA^ûjû«òö R^à [ôùf, cìZê¥ @Qò - Gjû ]îaiZ¥ö Kò«ê
ù~Cñ cYòh Zû’e RúaŸgûùe iêKcð Keò KòdZ _\PòjÜ QûWÿò
~ûA[ûG, ùijò cYòh @ce ùjûAeùjö G \ê^ò@ûùe
ùibkò cYòh @ûwêVò MYZòö cYòh aòbò^Ü ùlZâùe Zûe KéZò
I Kú©òð _ûAñ ~g @Rð^ Keò[ûGö ùijòbkò RùY ~gÊú cYòh
ùjCQ«ò ùa÷mû^òK _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâö
IWÿògûe gòlû, iûjòZ¥ I aòmû^ RMZùe _âù`ie Wû.
ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ GK Æ¡òðZ CyûeYö ùi GKû]ûeûùe
RùY _âaúY gòlûaòZ, L¥ûZ^ûcû aòmû^ ùfLK I ~gÊú
ùa÷mû^òK [ôùfö ~[û[ðùe R^_âòd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥
iûcâûR¥ùe ùi [ôùf cêKêUaòjú^ icâûUö RùY eiûd^
aòmû^ú bûaùe Zûu L¥ûZòe \ú¯ò @ûKêcûeú jòcûPk
_eòa¥û¯ [ôfûö ùi IWÿògûùe aòmû^e _âPûe _ûAñ
1949ùe aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò _âZòÂû Keò[ôùfö aòmû^Kê
IWÿò@û bûhûùe R^_âòd Keòaûùe Zûue bìcòKû _âûZü
iàeYúdö IWÿò@û iûjòZ¥e R^K bûùa Zûuê aòùaP^û
Keû~ûGö Zûu ù_âeYûùe IWÿògûùe ajê aòmû^ ùfLK
ùfLôKû iéÁò ùjûA_ûeòQ«òö aòmû^ ùfLKcûù^ iek,
iûafúk bûhû _âùdûM Keò MÌ, KaòZû, _âa§, ec¥eP^û
AZ¥û\ò cû¤cùe aòmû^Kê _eòùahY Keòaû _ûAñ ùi
\òM¨\gð^ ù\C[ôùfö Zûue @Riâ aòmû^ eP^û IWÿògûe
_ûVKcû^u c¤ùe @û\ééZò fûb Keò PcK iéÁò Keò[ôfûö
aòmû^Kê R^_âòd Keòaû _ûAñ ùi Zûue ùa÷mû^òK

C_^¥ûiKê ùeûcû<òK ùg÷kúùe _eòùahY Keò[ôùfö
aòmû^e g±Kê ùaû]Mc¥ Keòaû _ûAñ ùi aòmû^ mû^ùKûh I
aòmû^ @bò]û^ _âYd^ Keò[ôùfö iû]ûeY _ûVK ùiMêWÿòKê
@¤d^ Keò aòmû^ RMZ iõ_Kðùe mû^ @Rð^ Keê[ôfûö
ùMûKêkû^¦u Rúa^ [ôfû @¤d^, @¤û_^û, MùahYû I
iRð^ûùe _eò_ì‰ðö ùi RùY CyùKûUúe @¤û_K I
_ùâ`ie [ùôfö Zûue glòû\û^ _Yâûkú QûZQâûZúâu j\édMûâjú
ùjûA_ûe[òf
ô ûö Zûue Cyûw MùahYûcû^ icMâ agòeß
eiûd^ amòû^úu \Áéò @ûKhYð Ke_òûe[òf
ô ûö Zûue Cycû^e
MùahYûcôK ^òa§ _ûAñ ùi ‘Kê_e iàûeKú Ê‰ð_\K’ fûb
Keò[ôùfö ùi c¤ aòmû^ ùlZâùe @cìf¥ @a\û^ _ûAñ
c~ð¥û\ûR^K ‘Kkòu _êeÄûe’ fûb Keò[ôùfö Zûue KéZò
I Kú©òðKê ÊúKéZò RYûA C}k aògßaò\¥ûkd I ùeùb^èû
aògßaò\¥ûkd Zûuê Wÿò.Giiò. _â\û^ Keò[ôùfö
ùMûKêkû^¦ iûeu Z©ßûa]û^ùe ajê eiûd^aòZ MùahYû
Keò WKÖùeU jûi KeòQ«òö ùi aò\¥ûkdVûeê aògßaò\¥ûkd
_~ð¥« C^ÜZcû^e aòmû^Mûe _âZòÂû _ûAñ iZZ C\¥c
Keò[ôùfö ùi ùMûKêkû^¦- ^òZ¥û^¦ cjû_ûZâ (GNM)
`ûCùŠi^ _âZòÂû Keò Gjû cû¤cùe aòmû^e MùahYû,
_âPûe, _âiûe \òMùe ajê _\ùl_ MâjY Keò[ôùfö ùi
ùeùb^èû aògßaò\¥ûkde eiûd^ aòmû^ aòbûMe
aòmû^ûMûee ^aúKeY ijòZ GK C^ÜZcû^e _ûVûMûe
_âZòÂû Keò[ôùfö ùijòbkò ùi c¤ CKôk aògßaò\¥ûkdùe
Advanced Bio-chemistry Laboratory _âZòÂû Keòaû
ijòZ Biochemistryùe Cyûw MùahYû _ûAñ
Endowment chair _âZòÂû KeòQ«òö
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cêñ iûeuê jûAÄêf QûZâûaiÚûùe Zûue aòmû^ ajò _Xÿò
RûYò[ôfòö _ùe Zûuê Ê Plêùe ù\Lôfòö ùi QûZâaiôk
@¤û_K [ôùfö Zûue akòÂ a¥qòZß, Cycû^e gòlû\û^
Zûuê QûZâQûZâúcû^u gâ¡ûbûR^ Keò_ûeò[ôfûö Zûue
_òZéiêfb a¥ajûe QûZâQûZâúcû^u c¤ùe @ûùfûP¥
aòhdaÉê ùjC[ôfûö Zûue @ûyeY I CyûeYùe ic^ßd
[ôfûö ùi K©ða¥ _eûdYZû I icdû^êa©òðZûe cì©òðc«
_âZúK [ôùfö ùi [ôùf ^òejõKûeú I aò^dúö ùiA[ô_ûAñ
Zûuê icùÉ @RûZgZâê cYê[ôùfö
ùcûe ùiøbûM¥ ù~, cêñ Zûue _âZ¥l iõ_Kðùe @ûiò[ôfòö
ùcûe ^òcªYKâùc ùi ùcû _âZòÂòZ iûekû iûjòZ¥ iõi\ I
Zûe iûekû ba^ùe ajêaûe c* cŠ^ Keò[ôùfö iûekû

ba^ùe @ûùc Zûuê aòmû^ RMZKê Zûue cjûNð @a\û^e
ÊúKéZò Êeì_ i¹û^òZ Keò ]^¥ ùjûAQêö Zûue icMâ
Rúa^Kê @^ê¤û^ I @^êgúk^ Kùf ùi gòlû-iûjòZ¥aòmû^e ZâòùaYú iõMc eìù_ _âZúdcû^ jê@«òö @ûRò ùijò
c^úhúu R^à gZaûhòðKú _ûk^ @aieùe cêñ Zûu
_\_uRùe GZòKò Kjò Kêiêcû¬kò @_ðY KeêQò“cûUò ù\j Zêc MâûiòQò gàgû^
cûZâ ~ùgûù\ùj Zêùc @ûdêhàû^”ö
_âZòÂûZû I ibû_Zò
iûekû iûjòZ¥ iõi\, iûekû ba^
KUK - 753008, IWÿògû
ù`û^þ- 9437066974

Sri Ajit Tripathy, IAS, Former Chief Secretary, Odisha Lighting the Lamp in the Inaugural Function
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_âù`ie cjû_ûZâu
@ceKéZò: Kò*ôZ @ûbûi
_âù`ie eùcg P¦â _eòWÿû

Zûuê ù\Lôaû @ûMeê ùcû’e Zûu ijòZ _eòPd ùjûA iûeò[ôfûcêñ Äêf QûZâ [ôaû @aieùe Zûu ePòZ IWÿò@û aòmû^ iûjòZ¥
ùlZâùe @^a\¥ iéÁò eìù_ _eòMYòZ “_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh”
C_^¥ûi _ûVKeòaû cû¤cùe, ùi[ôeê ùcû’e _âùZ¥d R^àò[ôfû
_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ ùjCQ«ò RùY cjû^¨ ùa÷mû^òK
Gaõ _êÉKUòùe ùi iìPúZ Keò[ôaû _âùZ¥KUò NUYû aòmû^
bò©òK iZ¥ @û]ûeòZö @ag¥ ùi icdeê @ûRò c¤ùe _âûd 6Uò
\gK @ZòKâû« ùjûA iûeòfûYò Gaõ cYòh P¦âKê ~ûZâûKeòaû
ijòZ MâjMâjû«eKê cjûKûg~û^ ù_âeY i¸a ùjfûYò, ùZùa,
Zjóeê ùKøYiòUòùe _é[ôaúZêf¥ RúaRMZe iõ]û^
còkò_ûeò^ûjó”ö Z[û_ò cjûKûg aòmû^úcû^u @ûgû C{úaòZ ejòQò
Gaõ ùicûù^ G @^êiõ]û^ @a¥ûjZ eLôQ«òö GYê \òù^ jêGZ
Zûjû i`k ùjûA_ûùeö @ZGa _â[ùc G Ê_Üù\LûA[ôaû
aògße @^¥Zc \òa¥\âÁû aòmû^ ùfLK eìù_ _eòMYòZ ùjùa
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâö
Gjò _êÉK eP^ûKfû icdùe Zûu adi[ôfû cûZâ 26 ahð
Gaõ i¸aZü ùi [ôùf KfòKZûùeö cûZébûhûùe aòmû^ gòlû
\òMùe a¥û_K _\ùl_ @ûe¸ Keò[û«ò - iùZý^þ ùaûhu
ù^ZéZßùe ajê aeòÂ ùa÷mû^òK Gaõ W. cjû_ûZâ ùicû^u
\ßûeû @^ê_âûYòZ ùjûA G Kû~ð¥ @ûe¸ Keò[ôùf ùaûfò
cù^Keû~ûGö
ùcûe Äêf Z[û KùfR Rúa^e @û\¥Kûkùe, @[ðûZ¨ 1960\gK c¤ùe cêñ _ûV Keò[ôaû Zûue @^¥GK iaðKûkú^ ùgâÂ
aòmû^ C_^¥ûûi ùjfû “Põ¦âe céZê¥”, iaðKûkò^ Gjò
C_Mâjùe GK\û iêib¥ RúaRMZUòG [ôaûe Gaõ KûkKâùc
_eòùag _eòa©ð^ ùjZê Zûjûe aòùfû_ iû]^ ùjaû iõ_Kðúd
GK ùa÷mû^òK @ûùfL¥ _â\û^ Keû~ûAQòö G[ôùe ùi icdùe
_eòùag _â\ìhY GK ici¥û eìù_ cêŠ ùUKò ^[ôfû Kò’ GjûKê

ùKjò MêeêZß ù\C^[ôùfö ùZYê ‘P¦âe céZê¥’ùe ùi Gjûe
ù~Cñ ^òLêY PòZâ _â\û^ KeòQ«ò Zûjû _âKéZùe RùY baòh¥ \âÁû
ùa÷mû^òKu _ùljó i¸aö ùcû’ cû^i _Uùe Gùa c¤
_âKUòZ ùjûA[ûG ùi[ôùe C_iÚû_òZ ùKùZK NUYûe _âZòQaò
Gaõ _é[ôaúùe Zûjûe _ê^eûaé©ò ù^A Zûjû c^ùe ùcûe ùNûe
@ûgõKû iéÁòKùeö Gùa ùi @ûgõKû Kâcgü aka©e ùjaûùe
fûMòQò - @ûMûcú 6Â cjûaòfê¯òe @ûMc^ iìP^û iõùM iõùMö
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ Gjò aòmû^ bò©òK C_^¥ûi MêWÿòK_ûAñ
NùeNùe _eòPòZ ùjùf ùjñ R^_âòd aòmû^ ùlZâùe Zûue
@a\û^ @ûjêeò a¥û_Kö @ûRò~ûG ùKjò Zûue icKl ùjûA_ûeò
^ûjû«ò G[ôùeö GYê Zûuê IWÿò@û aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e _âûY_âZòÂûZû
ùaûfò Kêjû~ûA_ûeòaö ùi ù~Cñ gZû]ôK _êÉK Gaõ IWÿò@û I
AõeûRúbûhûùe ijiâû]ôK R^_âòd aòmû^ ùfLû cû¤cùe GjûKê
eê¡òc« KeòQ«ò Z^à¤eê ùKùZûUò ùjfû : iê^ûe IWÿògû, céZê¥
GK cûZéZße, ^ò½k _é[ôaú, céZê¥egàò, CW«û [ûkò@û,
PZê[ð_eòie, aòmû^ aòPòZâû, G~êMe ùgâÂ @ûaòÃûe @û]ê^òK
PkPòZâ, @ZòcûeûcôK KKðUùeûM, aòmû^ RMZe ^ì@û ^ì@û
@ûaòÃûe, aòmû^e KeûcZò, aògßaòL¥ûZ ùa÷mû^òK, P¦âûùfûKùe
cYòh, Kõ_ê¥Ue, _fòc¨e, WûAù^ûiee ji _ecûYêùaûcû,
P¦â @bòcêùL @bò~û^, GKbâcY KûjûYú AZ¥û\òö GiaêMêWÿòK
_ûVKeòaûe iêù~ûM cêñ _ûA_ûeò^ûjó ùZùa, ù~ZòKò _XòQò,
Zjóeê ùKùZûUò iõ_Kðùe GVûùe ic¥K iìP^û _â\û^ KeêQòö
“céZ¥êegÜò” _êÉKUòe ùi KÌ^û KeòQ«ò GK bdue
]ßõiLŠiõ_^Ü NûZK egàò iõ_Kðùe, GjûKê _ûVKùf ùfRe¨
egàòK[û c^Kê @ûiò[ûGö Gjûe eP^ûKûkùe Gegàò iõ_Kðùe
Laê¨ Kc¨ RYû[f
ô ûö K«òê Zûu KÌ^ûe “cZé¥êeg”òà e ùKùZK MYêe
G[ô ijZò iûc¬i¥ [aôûeê Zûue CyùKûUúe amòû^ b©òKò
_eKòÌ^û ù~ ùKùZ i\êeì_iâûeú Zûjû ÆÁ @^cêZò ùjûA[ûGö
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ùijò_eò “CW«û [ûkò@û” K[û aò·eKê ^ò@û~ûCö Gjû c¤
@ù^K aòÊûi Ke«ò ù~ ùKøYiò Mâjcû^u - @]ôaûiúcûù^
@RYû ~û^ùe icd icdùe _é[ôaúKê _eò\gð^ KeòaûKê
@ûiêQ«òö G_eòKò @ûùceòKûe _ìaðZ^ eûÁâ_Zò ùeMû^
iùcZ ajêùfûK Gjû ÊPlêùe ù\Lô[ôaûe \ûaòKe«òö
ùZùa, @ûRò Vûeê ajê ahð _ìùað Gjûe _eòKÌ^û Keò[ôùf
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ - Zûue Gjò _êÉKe aòhdaÉê, Gjûe
aûÉaZû Gùa c¤ iõ_ì‰ð aûdêcŠkùe ùKùZK aòùgh
@aiÚûùe iéÁòùjaû KòQò _eòNUYû Gjò Plêbâc iéÁò Keê[ôaûe
KjêQ«òö
Gjò_eò ùMûUòùMûUòKeò aòùgähY Keò Kjòùf ÆÁ _âZúdcû^
jêG ù~ baòh¥\âÁû _âù`ie cjû_ûZâue icÉ aòmû^bò©òK
C_^¥ûiMêWÿòKùe K[ûaÉê iêKéZ Z[û iê_âZòÂòZ ùa÷mû^òK
Pò«û]ûeû C_ùe KÌ^ûe eõM ù\A _âÉêZ Keû~ûAQò - Zûjû
“PZê[ð _eòie” ùjC “P¦âûùfûKùe cYòh” ùjC ^Zêaû
“^ò½k _é[ôaú” Kò´û “WûAù^ûiee ji” ùjC ùKùZKu
cZùe C_^¥ûi aû fiction ùjCQò factory fibricate
Keòaûe Kkû, ùZùa, _âù`ie cjû_ûZâue ùiMêWÿòK I
iõL¥û ijòZ Lû_LûG ^ûjóö KûeY, Zûue G Kkûùe
@«ð^òjòZ [ûG aòmû^, ~ûjûKò ùjZêaû\ (Logic) C_ùe
_âZòÂòZö
@^¥_lùe, Zûu ePòZ @^¥û^¥ aòmû^ _êÉK MêWÿòKùe a¥ûL¥û
Keû~ûAQòö @Z¥û]ê^òK aòmû^Z©ß “Kõ_ê¥Ue¨”, “_ecûYê
ùaûcû”, “_fòce¨” “@û]ê^òK PkPòZâ”, “aòmû^-RMZe ^ì@û
^ì@û @ûaòÃûe” AZ¥û\ò Gjûe @«bðêqö Gjû a¥ZúZ IWÿò@û
aòmû^ iûjòZ¥Kê Zûue @^¥Zc @^a\¥ @a\û^ “aòmû^
bûhûùKûh”ö G[ôùe ejòQò AõeûRú bûhûe aòaò] ùa÷mû^òK
gŸMêWòKe IWò@û bûhû«eö Gjû a¥ZúZ ùi IWÿògû _ûV¥_êÉK
aê¥ùeûe ^òùŸðgK [ôfûùaùk @ûe¸ KeûA[ôùf aòmû^e aòbò^Ü
aòhdùe _eòbûhû fòL^ö Gjû`kùe IWÿò@û bûhûùe
aòmû^ùfLû C¡ßðMûcú ùjûA_ûeòfûö
IWÿò@û bûhûùe _â[c aòmû^ _ZâòKûeìù_ Zûueò ijù~ûMùe
QûZâiû[ú _âKûg^ \ßûeû _âKûg _ûA[ôfû “aòmû^_âbû”ö Z_ôùe
aò\¥û_êeú _âKûg^ Gaõ “aòmû^ _â·e icòZò” \ßûeû còkòZbûùa
_âKûgòZ “aòmû^ûùfûK”e iõ_û\^û bûe Zûueò C_ùe ^¥É
Keû~ûA[ôfûö
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RûZúd Éeùe iê_âiò¡ R^_âòd aòmû^ _ZâòKû Science
Reporter i¸aZü IWÿògûe _â[c ùfLKeìù_ 1960\gKe Zûue ùfLû _âKûg _ûA[ôfûö aòhdaÉê [ôfû- Matter
and Anti-Matterö Gjû IWÿògûe ajêZ ùfLKcû^uê AõeûRú
bûhûùe c¤ ùfLôaûKê ù_âeYû ù~ûMûA[ôùfö
ùgâYúMéjùe Zûue gòlû\û^ _¡Zò [ôfû @Zò iek Gaõ
iûafúkö Zûjû QûZâQûZâúcû^uê i`k gòlK-gòlòKû ùfLû
ùfLôaûKê _â[ùc C\¨ù_âeòZ Keò[ôùfö ùiùZùaùk cêñ [ôfò
iÜûZùKû©e _â[c ahðe QûZâö [ùe ùi _XÿûC[ôùf Wò.G^¨.G.
I @ûe.G^¨.G. aòhdùeö ùi ZûKê G_eò C_iÚû_òZ Keò[ôùf
ù~ Zûjûeò C_ùe bò©òKeò cêñ ùfLô[ôfò ùcûe _â[c aòmû^ ùfLû
Rò^¨ C_ùe jÉùl_Keò Kò_eò “Mû§ú I @ûA^¨ÁûA^¨” iéÁò
Keû~ûA_ûeòaö
IWÿò@û aòmû^ iûjòZò¥Kê icé¡ Keòaû ùlZâùe Zûue ùfLûMêWÿòK
ùKak _êÉK aû _Zâ_ZâòKûe c¤ùe iúcòZ ^[ôfûö ùi Gaõ
Zûue iêù~ûM¥ ijù~ûMú _âù`ie KêkcYò iûcf, _âù`ie
ai« Kêcûe ùajêeû, _âù`ie M\û]e cògâ AZ¥û\òu
ijù~ûMùe _âZòÂû Keò[ôùf IWÿògûùe aòmû^Kê R^_âòd
KeòaûfûMò @bòù_âZ @^êÂû^ “aòmû^ _â·e icòZò”, Gjû
iûeûeûR¥ùe ùfLKcû^uê aòmû^ ùfLû ùfLôaûKê ù_âeYû
ù~ûMûA[ôfûö Gjò @^êÂû^Uò aò^û ieKûeú ijûdZûùe Gùa
c¤ Kû~ðý Keò·fòQò, ùi iéÁòKeò ~ûA[ôaû _ea©ðú _òXÿòe
aòmû^ù_âcú Gaõ aòmû^ ùfLKcû^u \ßûeûö
b\âKVûùe 1922 ciòjû ùc cûi 24 ZûeòL\ò^ gâúcZú
`êKù\aú Gaõ gâú~êq aòRd ùMûaò¦ cjû_ûZâu ùKûkcŠ^Keò
R^à ùjûA[ôaû _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâue Kcðcd
Rúa^e icû¯òò NUò[ôfû 2013 ciòjû RêfûA 10 ZûeòLùeö
Gjû`kùe IWÿògûe¨ eiûd^ aòmû^ MùahYû I gòlû GK
iùaðû_eò aòmû^Kê R^_âòd Keòaû ùlZâùe GK cjû^¨ ~êMe
@aiû^ NUòfûö aògßûi jêG ^ò ù~ Gjû `kùe iéÁò ùjûA[ôaû
gì^¥iÚû^ ùKùa _ìeY ùjû_ûeòa ùaûfòö ùZùa, Zûue
@ceKéZò aõPòejòa ~êM~êM]eò Gaõ eûR¥e ~êaùa÷mû^òK Z[û
ùfLKcû^u ù_âeYûe C› eìù_ Kû~ðý Keòaö
_âûq^ _âù`ie, ùcøkòK aòmû^ I Kkû cjûaò\¥ûkd,
IWÿògû Kéhò I ùa÷hdòK aògßaò\¥ûkd, bêaù^gße
ù`û^þ- 9937985767
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ùMûKêkû^¦ _ûV¥_êÉK
Aõ cûdû]e ÊûAñ

IWÿò@û aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ ùlZâùe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ ùjCQ«ò
@\ßòZúdö ùi gZû]ôK R^_âòd aòmû^ _êÉK eP^û Keòaû
ijòZ _Zâ_ZâòKûùe @ù^K ^òa§ _âKûg Keò IWÿò@û aòmû^
iûjòZ¥Kê eê¡òc« Keò~ûAQ«òö Zûu eP^û c¤ùe aòmû^
MÌ, C_^¥ûi, ^ûUK, KaòZû I ^òa§ ejòQòö Kò«ê
QûZâQûZâúcû^u _ûAñ ùi c¤ ùKûWÿòGeê @]ôK aòmû^
_ûV¥_êÉK eP^û KeòQ«òö Gjò _âa§ùe Zûue _ûV¥_êÉK
i´§ùe @ûùfûP^û Keû~ûAQòö
CKkô agòaß\ò¥ûkd 1948 cijòûùe iûÚ_Zò ùjaû _aìeðê
IWgòÿûe Äf
ê MWêKòÿe _ûV¥Kcâ I _eúlû _ûU^û agòaß\ò¥ûkd
\ûßeû _e·
ò kZò ùjC[f
ô û Gaõ icÉ ahòd AõeûRúùe _Xû
~ûC[f
ô ûö 1944 cijòûùe IW@òÿû Äf
ê MWêKòÿùe _~¥ðûdKùâc
ahòdMWêKòÿ IW@òÿû cû¤cùe _Xûÿ~aòûe ieòÚ KeûMfûö GYê
IW@òÿû bûhûùe _É
ê K _Kâûg _ûAfûö K«òê @iaê]òû ùjfû amòû^
ajò _ûAöñ iPì^ûù~ûM¥ ù~, 1944 cijòûùe jûAÄf
ê
_ûV¥Kcâùe amòû^ GK ahòd bûùa iûcf
ò ùjfûö Gjû _aìeðê
amòû^ I bùìMûk cgòò Keò ùMûUG
ò ahòd [f
ô ûö 1947 cijòû
i¡
ê û amòû^Kê QûWòÿ @^¥ icÉ ahòd IW@òÿûùe _XûÿMfûö
IW@òÿûùe amòû^ _É
ê K ùfLaôû _ûAñ ùKjò @ûMjâú ùjùf ^ûjöó
ùKùZRY IW@òÿûùe amòû^ ùfLaôû KÁKe cù^ Ke[êaôû
ùaùk @^¥ ùKùZRY KùfR @¤û_K Äf
ê _ûAñ ajò
ùfLaôûKê ^Ròe @i¹û^ cù^ Ke[êùôfö
G_eòiÚùk ùeùb^¨iû KùfRùe eiûd^ aòmû^ @¤û_K
[ôaû ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê aòmû^ _ûV¥_êÉK ùfLôaû _ûAñ
@ûùMA @ûiòùfö IWÿò@û bûhûùe aòmû^ _ûV¥_êÉKe @bûa
\ìe Keòaû _ûAñ ùi iÚòe Kùfö @ag¥ Zûu _ìaðeê 1948
ciòjûùe LfòùKûU jûAÄêfe gòlK eNê^û[ _ûXú

‘aòmû^úKû’ ^ûcùe ùMûUòG aòmû^ _ûV¥_êÉK jûAÄêf
QûZâQûZâúcû^u _ûAñ ùfLô[ôùfö cûZâ Zûjû C^ÜZcû^e ^
[ôfû Kò´û _ûV¥Kâc @^êiûùe ^[ôfûö ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê
ùiùZùakKê aòmû^ùe ùKùZûUò ^òa§ _ZòâKûùe _âKûg
Keò RYûgêYû ùjûA~ûA[ôùfö GYê _âKûgKcûù^ aòmû^
_ûV¥_êÉK ùfLôaû _ûAñ Zûuê @^êùeû] Kùfö
ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê ùeùb^¨iû KùfRe aòbò^Ü aòmû^e
@¤û_K W. jeòje _…û^ûdKu ijòZ cògò 1948
ciòjûùe hÂ ùgâYú _ûAñ ‘ijR iû]ûeY aòmû^’ (_â[c
bûM) Gaõ Zû’_e ahð i¯c ùgâYú _ûAñ Gjûe \ßòZúd bûM
ùfLôùfö ajò \êAUò _âûd icÉ Äêfùe _ûV¥_êÉK bûùa
MéjúZ ùjfûö Zûuê @ù^K @ûWÿê _âgõiû còkòaû ùaùk
ùeùb^¨iû KùfRe ùKùZRY aeòÂ @¤û_K Zûuê
icûùfûP^û Keòaû _ûAñ _QûA ^[ôùfö ùeùb^¨iû KùfR
bkò KùfRùe @¤û_K ùjûA Äêf _òfûu _ûAñ _ûV¥_êÉK
ùfLô ùi ^òRe I @^¥ aòmû^ @¤û_Kcû^ue i¹û^ jû^ò
KeòQ«ò ùaûfò Zûuê […û KeûMfûö Kò«ê ùi GjûKê LûZòe
Kùf^ûjóö aòmû^ _â·e _âiûe ~ûjûue c^ùe aiû aû§òQò,
ùi KûjòñKò icûùfûP^ûKê Weòùa? ùi G[ôùe @ûù\ø
aòPkòZ ^ ùjûA @Ác I ^ac ùgâYú _ûAñ ‘_âùagòKû
iû]ûeY aòmû^’ _[âc bûM _É
ê K Gaõ \gc I GKû\g ùgYâú
_ûAñ Gjûe \Zòßúd bûM _É
ê K eP^û Kùfö iek bûhûùe
_ûâ¬k bûaùe ePZò Gjò _É
ê KMWêKòÿ _f
ò ûcû^ue @û\e fûb
Ke[òf
ô ûö Zûuê icûùfûP^û Keaòû c¤ Kùâc jûâi _ûAfûö
ùMûKêkû^¦aûaêuê ù\Lô @^¥ ùKùZRY ùfLK c¤ aòmû^
_ûV¥_êÉK ùfLôùfö ùi ^òùR c¤ G[ô_ûAñ ùKùZRYuê
CiôûjòZ Keò[ôùfö `kùe ùiùZùaùk IWÿògûùe iûZ
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_âKûee IWÿò@û aòmû^ _ûV¥_êÉKKê ieKûe @^êùcû\^
Keò[ôùfö ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê Zûu ijù~ûMú W. jeòje
_…^ûdK I aògòÁ PòKòiôK Wû. a^aòjûeú _…^ûdKu ij
cògò ‘cû¤còK iû]ûeY aòmû^’ _êÉK jûAÄêf _òfûu _ûAñ
ùfLô[ôùfö CùfäL^úd ù~, Gjòiaê _êÉK eP^û _ûAñ ùi
_âKûgKcû^uVûeê bf edûf¨Uò c¤ _ûC[ôùf, ~ûjûe GK
aòùgh bûM ùi ‘aòmû^ _â·e icòZò’Kê ù\C[ôùfö Zûu
ePòZ _êÉKe ùfûK_âòdZû ùi _ûC[ôaû edûf¨UòKê
RYû_ùWÿö ùiùZùaùk IWÿò@û _ûV¥_êÉK ùfLê[ôaû
ùfLKcû^uVûeê ùi @]ôK edûf¨Uò _ûC[ôùfö ùKak
aòbò^Ü ùgâYú _ûAñ MYòZ _ûV¥_êÉK ‘MYòZ ùiû_û^’e
ùfLK \êAbâûZû ùcøfaú eùjcZ @fäò I KdûcZ @fäò
ZûuVûeê @]ôK edûf¨Uò _ûC[ôùfö
ùiùZùaùk KùfRùe aòmû^ AõeûRúùe _Xû ~ûC[ôfû
Gaõ _ûV¥_êÉKMêWÿòK IWÿògû aûjûee ùfûKcû^u \ßûeû
ePòZ ùjûA[ôfûö ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê ùjCQ«ò _â[c IWÿò@û,
~òG IWÿògûe KùfR QûZâcû^u _ûAñ AõeûRúùe _ûV¥_êÉK
eP^û Kùfö @Zò iek I ùaû]Mc¥ bûhûùe Zûu _êÉK
ePòZ ùjûA[ôaûeê Gjû ajêkbûùa IWÿògûe KùfRMêWÿòKùe
_âPkòZ [ôfûö 1957 ciòjûùe @ûA.Giiò. _ûV¥Kâcùe
_â[ùc ùR÷aòK eiûd^ aòmû^ _âPk^ KeûMfûö
ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê G[ô_ûAñ International Organic
Chemistry _êÉK eP^û Kùf, ~ûjû KfòKZûeê _âKûg
_ûA[ôfûö 1965 ciòjûùe @ûA.Gi¨iò. _ûAñ Zûu _êÉK
A Text Book of General Chemistry _âKûg _ûAfûö
ùi c¤ @ûA.Gi¨iò I aò.Gi¨iò _ûAñ Practical
Chemistry _êÉK ùfLô[ôùfö

_âÉêZ Keò[ôùfö ùi [ôùf IWÿògû eûR¥ _ûV¥_êÉK _âYd^
I _âKûg^ iõiÚûe _â[c ^òùŸðgKö Zûu icdùe Gjò iõiÚû
cjûaò\¥ûkd _ûAñ IWÿò@û bûhûùe _ûV¥_êÉK _âKûg
Keò[ôfûö Gjû iûwKê ùi aòmû^ I Aõ¬ò^òdeòw¨e aòbò^Ü
gûLûe AõeûRú-IWÿò@û _eòbûhû _âÉêZò _ûAñ _\ùl_
ù^A[ôùfö 1980 ciòjûùe _âKûgòZ ‘eiûd^gûÈ
_eòbûhû’e ùfLK cŠkúe ùi cêL¥ [ôùfö aòmû^ _â·e
icòZò 1986 ciòjûùe ‘ùa÷mû^òK _ûeòbûhòK g±ûakú’
^ûcùe ùMûUòG aòmû^ _eòbûhû _êÉK _âKûg Keò[ôfû,
~ûjûKê ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê eP^û Keò[ôùfö Zûu fòLôZ
‘eiûd^ aòmû^ g±ùKûh’ _êÉKKê IWÿògû eûR¥ _ûV¥_êÉK
_âYd^ I _âKûg^ iõiÚôû 1987 ciòjûùe _âKûg Keò[ôfûö
Gjò iõiÚû c¤ 2003 ciòjûùe ‘ùcøkòK aòmû^ _eòbûhû’
_âKûg Keò[ôùf Gaõ Gjûe ùfLKcŠkúu c¤ùe
ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê [ôùf @^¥Zcö
bûeZe @ù^K bûhûùe aòmû^ bûhûùKûh [ôùf c¤
IWÿò@ûùe ^ [ôfûö ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê @ù^K _eògâc Keò
\êALŠùe 1700 _éÂûùe aéjZ¨ ‘ùa÷mû^òK bûhûùKûh’
eP^û Keò[ôùfö Gjû 2005 ciòjûùe _â[ùc aò\¥û_êeú
iõiÚû \ßûeû _âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfû Gaõ Zûu céZê¥ _ùe
2017 ciòjûùe Gjûe _ê^ücê\âY ùjûAQòö Zûue ‘iPòZâ
ùa÷mû^òK gŸùKûh’ _êÉK 2010 ciòjûùe _â[ùc
_âKûg _ûA[ôfû Gaõ Gjû c¤ 2018 ciòjûùe _ê^ücê\âòZ
ùjûAQòö CùfäL^úd ù~, ùa÷mû^òK bûhûùKûh I
g±ùKûhKê @^¥ bûhûùe GKû]ôK a¥qò GKûVò ùfLô[ôùf
iê¡û ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê ZûKê GKêUò@û ùfLô[ôùfö G[ô_ûAñ
Zûuê ùKùZ ù~ _eògâc KeòaûKê _Wÿò[ôa, Zûjû @^êùcdö

Mfû gZû±úe iZêeò \gKùe KùfR QûZâQûZâúcûù^
cûZébûhûùe _eúlû ù\A _ûeòaûe iò¡û« ^ò@ûMfûö G[_ôûAñ
ùMûKkêû^¦aûaê IW@òÿûùe \Aê bûMùe ‘cjûa\ò¥ûkd iû]ûeY
aòmû^’ _êÉK ùfLô[ôùfö IWÿò@ûùe KùfR aòmû^ _êÉK
ùfLôaû _ùe Zûuê _êYò ùKùZRY @¤û_K icûùfûP^û
Keò[ôùfö \êüLe aòhd ù~, @ûRò_~ð¥« KùfRùe IWÿò@û
cû¤cùe aòmû^ _Xÿû ùjûA _ûeòfû ^ûjóö

ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê hÂ ùgâYúeê GKû\g ùgâYú _~ð¥« ùcûU
C_ùe 5Uò aòmû^ _ûV¥_êÉK Gaõ @ûA.Gi¨iò.Vûeê
Gc¨.Gi¨iò ùgâYú _~ð¥« ùcûU 10Uò eiûd^ aòmû^
_ûV¥_êÉK eP^û KeòQ«òö Gjû a¥ZúZ ùi 7Uò aòmû^
_ûV¥_êÉK eP^û KeòQ«òö Zûue _ûV¥_êÉK, g±ùKûh,
bûhûùKûh @û\ò eP^û ù~ûMêñ a©ðcû^ IWÿò@û bûhûùe
_ûV¥_êÉK ùfLôaû @Zò ijR ùjûA_ûeòQòö

_ûV¥_êÉK iûwKê QûZâQûZâúcû^u ijûdZû _ûAñ
ùMûKêkû^¦ aûaê aòmû^ùe mû^ùKûh, g±ùKûh I _eòbûhû

iµû\K, iûA^¨i ùjûeòR^¨
70, flàúaòjûe, ù`R¨ 1, bêaù^gße -751018
ù`û^¨- 9438693742
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iõÄéZò-_êeêh ùMûKêkû^¦
WKÖe jéhúùKg cfäòK

aògòÁ @û«RðûZòK L¥ûZòiµ^Ü ùa÷mû^òK W. ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâ ùMûUòG @ieû-Mâ^Ú, ~ûjûKê _Xÿò ùgh Keòaû
_âûdZü i¸a_e ^êùjñö ùi eiûd^ aòmû^ùe \úNðKûk
@¤û_^û KeòQ«ò, ù\g I aòù\ge L¥ûZ^ûcû
aògßaò\¥ûkdùe MùahYû Keò `k_âiì i`kZû @{ð^
KeòQ«ò, Cbd aòmû^ I iûjòZ¥Kê ^òRe icÉ @]ôZ mû^
\û^Keò Lûfò jûZùe G _é[ôaúeê aò\ûd ù^A~ûAQ«òö
@ûaûf¥eê Zûuê cYòh Keò MXÿòaûùe Bgße @^êKìk _eòùag
ù~ûMûA ù\AQ«òö Zûuê ùi \ûeò\â¥ ù\AQ«ò, mû^Zé¾û
ù\AQ«ò I cYòh_Yò@ûe aúRUòG Zûu @«ùfðûKùe a_^
Keò cYòh _eò cYòhUòG ùjaûKê QZâ @ûXÿê@ûk KeòQ«òö ùi
aò ^òRe ùjZê _ûAaûVûeê aòmû^c^Ä GK KVò^
iû]^ûiûù_l eûÉûùe MZòKeò aòmû^ I iûjòZ¥ ùiaûùe
icMâ Rúa^Kê ^òüi©ðùe aò^òù~ûM Keò~ûAQ«òö icûR,
iõÄéZò, aòmû^ I iûjòZ¥e c]êe ic^ßdùe Zûue Rúa^
ùjûACVòQò _âmûcd GK @ûùfûKa©òðKû, ù~Cñ a©òðKûeê
C›eòZ @ûùfûKùe icMâ aògß @ûùfûKòZ ùjûAQòö ùMûUòG
aûK¥ùe Kjòùf ùMûKêkû^¦u aòmû^ I cû^a-ic_òðZ
Rúa^Kûk ùjûAQò GK ic^ßòZ-iõÄéZòe ùcUû`e¨ I ùi
@ûc icKûke mû^ùa©û iaðcû^¥, C\ûe, Kcðù~ûMú
cjû^¨ ‘iõÄéZò-_êeêh’ö ‘iõÄéZò’ ù~ ajêcêLú ùjûA_ûùe
Gaõ Ne GeêŠòeê Mâj^lZâ~ûGñ Zû’e a¥û¯òe J{ßf¥ùe
aògß-aâjàûŠKê Pc}éZ KeûA_ûùe, ùMûKêkû^¦u Rúa^ú I
KéZò @^ê¤û^ ^ Kùf ijRùe aêSòjêG ^ûjóö

91 ahðe ajê gûLûaògòÁ GK aUaél [ôùf ùMûKêkû^¦,
~ûjûue iÜòMÛ, gúZk QûdûZùk @ûgâd ù^A ^òR ^òRe
Rúa^Kê ^û^û ùa÷mû^òK-C_f²ôùe ]^¥ Keò[ôùf ùKùZ
mû^-_ò_ûiê QûZâúQûZâö gûLûgûLûùe Zûue LŠcŠke
ùKùZ RYû @RYû _lú ÊÊ KìR^ùe ù\g Z[û aògße
mû^aòmû^-bŠûeKê ùZùRû\ú¯ Keò MXÿò[ôùfö Gjò
_âmûcd mû^Z_Êúue @ûaòbðûa NUò[ôfû b\âK cûUòùe,
Kk^û\ò^ú iûk¦ú ZUùe, 24 ùc 1922 ciòjûùe,
_òZû aòRdùMûaò¦ I cûZû `êKù\aúu ùiÜjcd ùKûkùeö
b\âKe Kê@ñûi _âûAùceú Äêf¨eê Äêf¨ gòlû I iùaðû_eò Ê_eòaûe Zûuê gòLûA[ôfû C}kúd iõÄéZòe _âùdûR^úd
iaêZK iŒûYûö ùeùb^èû KùfReê aò.Gi¨iò I 1948ùe
KfòKZû ù_âi¨ùW^èò KùfReê Gc¨.Gi¨iò _ûi¨ _ùe ùijò
ahðVêñ ùeùb^èû KùfRùe eiûd^ aòmû^ aòbûMe @¤û_K
bûùa ùi ù~ûMù\A[ôùfö 1953eê 1958 ~ûG
MùahYû Keò C}k aògßaò\¥ûkdeê _òGP¨.Wò. WòMâú jûif
Keò[ôùfö 1961ùe @ûùceòKûe ùaûÁ^¨iÚòZ aâûŠ¨i
aògßaò\¥ûkdeê C_û¤ê©e MùahYû ùgh Keò[ôùfö Zûu
MùahYûe aòhd [ôfû– “DNA Structure Elucidation”ö
1967 ^ùb´eùe ù\gKê ù`eò ùi _ê^½ ùiA
@¤û_^ûKê Keò[ôùf Rúa^e GKû« aâZö ùeùb^èû KùfR
ùcûUûùcûUò bûùa [ôfû Zûu iû]^ûe Zù_ûa^ö Zûu
Z©ßûa]û^ùe MùahYû Keò 10 RY ~êa ùa÷mû^òK
_òGP¨.Wò. WòMâú fûb Keò[ôùf I _ea©ðú Rúa^ùe RùY
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RùY RûZúd L¥ûZòiµ^Ü eiûd^aòZ¨ bûùa ^òRKê _âZòÂòZ
KeûA_ûeò[ôùkö 1970ùe ùi ‘IWÿògû _ûV¥_êÉK
_âYd^ I _âKûg^ iõiÚû’e ^òùŸðgK bûùa KòQòKûk \ûdòZß
ZêfûA[ôùfö ùeùb^èûùe @¤û_^û Kûkùe Zûu gòlû\û^e
aòhd cêL¥Zü [ôfû ùR÷a eiûd^ (Organic Chemistry)ö
ùgâYú Méjùe ùi _âùag Keê[ôùf GK mû^\ú¯, aé©òi¹Z
GK C{ßk jiji cêL]eòö jûZùe PK¨, WÁe I C_iÚû^
LûZûö aòhd ~ûjû ùjC, ùjC ùKäûùeû`cð Kò ‘Terpene’,
Kò ùjC ‘Bardhan Synthesis of Balbiano's Acid’- Zûu
@¤û_^ûe icû«eûk ZeòKû ùKak ùeùb^èû Kò IWÿògûùe
^êùjñ, icMâ bûeZahðùe aòek [ôfûö _XÿûC[ôaû _ûVKê
RùY gòlK ~\ò aûUò _òA~ûA[ûG, ùZùa Zû’e @¤û_^û
ù~ bd I iõgd gì^¥, @ûcô_âZ¥d~êq GK cûMð\gð^
ùjûA_ûeòa- Gjûe ^òbðeù~ûM¥ \éÁû« [ôùf _âù`ie
ùMûKkêû^¦ö G[ô ijZò Zûu glòK-a¥qZòeß @^¥ GK
ùag÷Áò¥ [f
ô û Zûue @`eê« ‘QûZ-âa›kZû’ö ‘amòû^ glòû’e
KæòÁ, @û_ûZü eijú^ _âùKûÂKê ùi GK eiûk iûjòZ¥e
c]êe _âaûjùe _eòYZ Keòù\aûe lcZû eLê[ôùfö
gdù^, Ê_ù^, RûMeùY _âù`ie cjû_ûZâue ùMûUòG
cûZâ Ê_Ü [ôfû ùfûKùPZ^ûùe aòmû^e mû^egàò ÇêeYö
ù~Cñiaê @§aògßûi R^icûRùe @û_ûZü \ég¥cû^ [ôfû,
ùiiaêKê \ìeKeò a¥qò I icûRKê aòmû^c^û Keò
MXÿòùZûkòaûùe ùi [ôùf aòmû^-iûjòZ¥e iû¦ú_^ö ‘aòmû^
iûjòZ¥’e ùfûKKf¥ûYKûcú PeòZâKê RMZaò\òZ KeûAaû
fl¥ùe ùi Zûu a¥qòMZ C\¥cùe ‘aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò’
_âZòÂû Keò[ôùf 1949 ciòjûùe, ~ûjûe _â[c
@]ôùag^ ùijòahð 7 @MÁùe KUK gâúeûcP¦âb¬
ùcWÿòKûf KùfR _eòieiÚ Wûqe ùMû_ûkP¦â _…^ûdKu
aûiba^ùe @^êÂòZ ùjûA[ôfûö G[ôùe ibû_ZòZß
Keò[ôùf WKÖe i\ûgòa cògâö icòZòe _â[c ~êMà iµû\K
[ôùf WKÖe eû]û^û[ e[ I ùi ^òùRö ù~Cñ _âZòÂûZû
ib¥cûù^ Gjò ùa÷VKùe ù~ûMù\A[ôùf, ùicûù^
ùjùf- Wûqe ùMû_ûk P¦â _…^ûdK, Wûqe iêKêcûe
@û\òZ¥, Wûqe cùj¦â P¦â cògâ, Wûqe eûAKé¾ cjû«ò,
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Wûqe g¥ûcû^¦ _…^ûdK I @¤û_K Ké¾PeY \ûiö
1969 ciòjûùe icòZò _leê _âKûg _ûA[ôfû ‘aòmû^
_âbû’ _ZòâKû Gaõ 1977eê ‘aòmû^ûùfûK’ö ‘aòmû^ _âPûe
icòZò’ _âZòÂû @ûe¸eê Zûu _eùfûK @a]ô _~ð¥«
ùMûKêkû^¦ Gjûe KcðK©ðûbûùa Lêa¨ Kc¨ icd aò\¥cû^
[ôùf, @[P Nee cêeaú _eò Zûuê ^ _Pûeò ‘icòZò’e
ùKøYiò Kû~ð¥ iµ^Ü ùjC ^ [ôfûö iùZ ù~còZò ùi [ôùf
_\aújú^ ‘aòmû^-Mû§ú’, ~ûjûu ^òùŸðgùe iaê Kû~ð¥
iµ^Ü ùjC[ôùf aò _âZòÂû^ùe ùi KßPòZ¨ Rûjòe Keê[ôùf
Zûue K©ðû_Yö
aòmû^Kê ùfûK_òâd KeûAaû _ûAñ ùMûKêkû^¦ gZû]ôK _êÉK
eP^û KeòQ«ò, ~ûjûKê cêL¥Zü Zò^ò bûMùe aòbq
Keû~ûA_ûùeö 1. aòmû^e ^aiìP^û, 2. aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ I
3. aòmû^-_ûV¥_êÉK _âYd^ö Zûu RúaŸgûùe ùcûU
80 LŠ ùfûKcêLú aòmû^ _êÉK I 12 LŠ ùa÷mû^òK MÌ
C_^¥ûi Mâ^Ú _âKûg _ûAQòö GZ\¨a¥ZúZ ùi KòùgûeúKòùgûeuê aòmû^cêLú KeûAaû fl¥ùe _âûd 10 LŠ
Kòùgûe aòmû^ _êÉK eP^û KeòQ«òö ‘aòmû^ mû^ùKûh’ I
‘aòmû^ @bò]û^’ _âYd^ Keò aòmû^e _eòbûhû iéÁòùe GK
@bò^a AZòjûi iéÁò Keò~ûAQ«òö GZ\¨bò^Ü aòbò^Ü IWÿò@û I
Aõfòg¨ _Zâ_ZòâKûùe ùi ùfLô[ôaû @Riâ aòmû^-eP^û
C©e-Êû]ú^ IWÿògû Z[û bûeZùe aòmû^e ù~Cñ \ògû
aò]û^ KeòQò, Zûjû Zûu eP^û _ûV Keò[ôaû _âùZ¥Kuê
aò\òZö ùMûKêkû^¦u C_^¥ûi aòmû^e ù~Cñ Ê_ÜKê
R^aò\òZ KeûAaûKê c^ KeòQò, Zûjû _ùe aûÉa iZ¥
iûa¥É ùjûAQòö ùKak Gjò ùfLK ^êùjñ, ùMûKêkû^¦
ùfLô[ôaû Zûue ù~ûWÿòG _êÉK ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’
(1952) I ‘CWÿ«û [ûkò@û’ (1968) ù~Cñcûù^
_XÿòQ«ò, ùicûù^ ùMûKêkû^¦u @bòa¥qòùe ù~ KêjêK
iõ]û^ KeòQ«ò- Gjû @Zòe¬^ ^êùjñö 1952ùe _âKûgòZ
‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’ùe ùi RùY aòmû^ _âù`ie I Zûu
QûZâúue ù~Cñ cwk Mâj _eòbâcYe PòZâ ù\AQ«ò, Zûjû
ù~ZòKò aòiàdKe, ùiZòKò @û^¦\ûdúö ùa÷mû^òK
MùahYûeê @ûRò _âZúZ ùjfûYò ù~ ‘cwk Mâj’ùe
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RúaRMZe KÌ^û ùKak KÌ^û cûZâ ^êùjñö Gjò Mâje
Rkaûdê RúaRMZ iéÁòe @^êKìkö ‘cwk Mâj’ùe aiZò
iÚû_^ _ûAñ c¤ C\¥c ùjfûYòö Gjûe ajê _ìaðeê
ùMûKêkû^¦ cwk Mâjùe ù~Cñ iê¦e aûZûaeY, aògûk
CWÿûRûjûR, ba¥ eûR]û^ú I Pk«û-eûÉûe PòZâ ù\AQ«òZûje iZ¥ ùKùZKûõgùe C_f² ùjfûYòö ‘_é[ôaú
aûjûùe cYòh’ C_^¥ûie ‘cêLa§’ùe ùMûKêkû^¦
ùfLôQ«ò ù~ “ùa÷mû^òK C_^¥ûiKê aòmû^ I ùa÷hdòK
aò\¥ûe _[_â\gðK Kêjû~ûGö ùicû^u KÌ^û ùaùkùaùk
ùa÷mû^òKcû^uê MùahYûe _âKéZ _[ ù\LûGö Gjûe
Rßk« ^ò\gð^ ùjCQò a©ðcû^e cjûKûg @bò~û^ö” ‘P¦â
@bò~û^’e ajê_ìaðeê ùi Zûu eP^ûùe ù~Cñiaê Z[¥e
C_iÚû_^û KeòQ«ò, Zûjû _ea©ðú icdùe ^û^û \éÁòeê iZ¥
iûa¥É ùjûAQòö ‘CWÿ«û [ûkò@û’ùe ù~Cñ _é[ôaú aûjûee
cYòhu K[û Kêjû~ûAQò, Zûjû @ûRò c¤ GK CùfäL^úd
NUYû bûùa _é[ôaúe ^û^û eûÁâùe _eò\éÁ ùjûAQòö Lêa¨
^òKU @ZúZùe @ûùceòKûùe ‘Gfòd^’ @aZeY iµKðùe
eêPòKe Z[¥cû^ i´û\_Zâ I MYcû¤cùe _âKûg _ûAQòö
G_eòKò ‘Gfòd^’cû^u ij @ûùceòKúd K©ðé_lu ùbU I
Kù[û_K[^ iµKðùe c¤ Z[¥ _â\û^ Keû~ûAQòö ùZYê
_é[ôaú aûjûùe ù~ RúaRMZ @^¥ ùKøYiò ^û ùKøYiò
Mâjùe ZòÂò [ûA_ûùe- Gjû @ûRò @ûC Ê_Üe aòhd ùjûA
ejò ^ûjóö Giaê \éÁòeê ù\LôaûKê Mùf aòmû^e i¸ûa^ûcd
^û^û baòh¥Kê iûjòZ¥ùe, @Zò PcK_â\ bûhûùe C_iÚû_^
Keòaûùe ùMûKêkû^¦ ù~Cñ iû[ðKZûe ^ò\gð^
ù[ûA~ûAQ«ò- Zû’e _Uû«e ùKak IWÿògûùe ^êùjñ,
bûeZahðùe aòekö ^ì@û^ì@û Äêf I KùfRùe _Xÿê[ôaû
aò\¥û[ðúcûù^ ùMûKêkû^¦uê _Xÿòaûe iêù~ûM ~\ò [ùe fûb
Ke«ò, ùicû^ue baòh¥Z gòlû-Rúa^e _[ ù~
@a]ûeòZ bûùa aòmû^ jó ùja- G[ôùe G ùfLKue
ZòùkcûZâ iù¦j ^ûjóö Gjò KûeYeê aòmû^ _Pûe icòZò
cû¤cùe Äêf QûZâQûZâúuê ùK÷ùgûeeê aòmû^-\úlòZ
KeûAaûKê ùMûKêkû^¦ @bòkûhú [ôùf I @ûRúa^ G[ôeê ùi
aòeZ ùjûA ^ûjû«òö

ùMûKêkû^¦ ùKak aòmû^ gòlK aû MùahK ^ [ôùf Kò
^òRe _âZòbû\ú¯ KcðRúa^Kê ùKak aòmû^ _âPûeùe
iúcòZ eLô ^ [ôùfö ^òRe _ûeòaûeòK iµ©ò a¥d Keò ùi
^òR _òZûcûZû, _ZÜú I bûAu ^ûcùe GKû]ôK UâÁ¨ MV^Keò
icûRùe _âùdûR^úd ^û^û ùiaûKê aâZ bûùa MâjY
Keò[ôùfö 2021ùe MVòZ ‘ùMûKêkû^¦ ^òZ¥û^¦
cjû_ûZâ `ûCùŠi^¨’ (Rò.G^¨.Gc¨.G`¨), ‘aòRd ùMûaò¦
UâÁ¨’, ‘`êKù\aú UâÁ¨’ I ‘Kêcê\ò^ú UâÁ¨’ MV^ Gjûe
_âcûYö Gjò iaê UâÁ¨ ùi ^òRe Ê-@{òðZ I _òZéMzòZ ]^ùe
Keò[ôùf I aòmû^ cù^ûbûae _âPûe _âiûe \òMùe Giaê
UâÁ¨e @ûbòcêL¥Kê ^òùdûRòZ Keò[ôùfö ajê @[ð a¥d Keò
ùi ‘aûaû iûMe \ûi aò\¥û_úV’ùe ‘ùMûKêkû^¦
K^¨ùbi^¨ jf¨’, b\âK jûAÄêfùe ‘ùMûKêkû^¦ iûA^è
Käa¨’, ùeùb^èû cjûaò\¥ûkd eiûd^ aòmû^ aòbûMùe
‘aûZû^êKìkòZ _ûVûMûe’ I ‘iµû^ Méj’, C}k
aò g ß a ò \ ¥ûkdùe ‘@ûW¨ b û^è W @Mð û ^ò K ¨ ùKcò Á â ú
fûùaûùeUeú’ ^òcðûY Keò[ôùfö _ejûZKê ^ @^ûA, _e
\dûe _ûZâ ^ ùjûA Kò_eò ^òR icûR, iõÄéZò I aòmû^cìk
iûjòZ¥e icé¡ò iû]^ Keòùja, G \òMùe ùi @ûRúa^
^òeki C\¥c Keò~ûAQ«òö Zûue ‘@ûcâ_fäú’ ^òaûi @ûRò
aòmû^e ‘iûaecZú’ bûùa RMZa¥û_ú cû^¥Zû _ûAQòö
IWÿògûe aòmû^-iûjòZ¥, aòmû^ MùahYû I ùPZ^û-eì_û«e
@bò~û^Kê Zûue @ûRúa^ @a\û^ _ûAñ G ù\g I RûZò c¤
Zûuê ic¥K¨bûùa i´¡òðZ I i¹û^òZ KeòQòö aòmû^iûjòZ¥Kê Zûue @a\û^ _ûAñ IWÿògû iûjòZ¥ GKûùWcú,
aòmû^ GKûùWÿcú, Kkòw `ûCùŠi^¨, ùeùb^èû
cjûaò\¥ûkd I C}k aògßaò\¥ûkd _leê ùi i¹û^òZ
ùjûAQ«òö ‘aòmû^ GKûùWcú’ Zûuê ‘iûc« P¦âùgLe
i¹û^’ I Kkòw `ûCùŠi^¨ Zûuê aòmû^a§ê i¹û^ùe
i¹û^òZ KeòQò, ~\òI icûR, iûjòZ¥ I aòmû^ _ûAñ
ùaieKûeú C\¥cùe ùi Keò~ûA[ôaû Kû~ð¥ûakú
Zêk^ûùe Giaê i¹û^ @ûù\ø ~ù[Á ^êùjñö RùY
\òa¥Rúa^]ûeú cYòhbûùa ùMûKêkû^¦u PûeòZòâK
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ùa÷gòÁ¥eê ùKùZûUòe CùfäL GVûùe Keû~ûA_ûùeö ~[û:
1. iûc[ð¥ @^êiûùe @^¥Kê iûjû~¥, 2. ^òRVûùe ùKøYiò
Kû~ð¥e \ûdòZßKê Vêk ^ Keò Gjûe iêPûeê ^òaðj^ ^òcò©
@^¥ ù~ûM¥ a¥qòuVûùe \ûdòZß ^¥É, 3- icûRùe
\ég¥cû^ @§aògßûi (~[û: P¦âMâjY I iì~ð¥ _eûMùe
jûŠòQûWÿ, _ìRû_aðùe _gêakò, aò_\ @û_\ùe ùWCñeò@û I
ZûaòR ]ûeY, _ûV ^ _Xÿò _eúlû _ìaðeê ù\aù\aúuê ^Wÿò@û
iò¦ìe c^ûi AZ¥û\ò) aòeê¡ùe R^iùPZ^Zû iéÁò, 4.
ùKøYiò aWÿ Kûc _ûAñ ^òRKê \ûdaûjú bûùa ^ò~êqò, 5.
R^cwkKûeú Kû~ð¥ùe _ûeê_~ð¥« ^òRKê aûjòf, 6.
RûMZòK ùcûj _âZò ^òeûiqò, 7. iêL I \êüLùe icbûa
ù_ûhY aû ‘iÚòZ_âmZû’, 8. f² ic^ßde iê_eòPûk^û Keò
ùMûUòG \ò^ùe aòaò] \ûdòZße ^òÂû_e ^òaðûj, 9.
ùRûZûiòùfAVûeê PŠú_ûV ~ûGñ _âùZ¥K Kû~ð¥Kê
icgâ¡ûùe iµ^Ü I 10. iaê Keò c¤ iaê Kcðùe ^òRKê
ùKak ^òcò© bûùa _âZò_û\^ö

_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦, Rúa^ùe ù~CñVò Zûue @aiÚû^
ùjûA[ûC _ùQ ^úkûPk jó Zûue ù¤d– ùMû_a§êu _eò
Gjò cjZ¨mû^Kê jé\dùe ]ûeY Keòaû [ôfû Zûu
cjû^êbaZû I Ehò_âZòc a¥qòZße ^Ròeö @ûùceòKûùe
[ôaûùaùk, MùahYûe R¬ûkeê ù`e¨ KûXÿò ùi IWÿògûe
aòbò^Ü LaeKûMRùe ‘^úkPKâ aû^ûe ùi_ûeòeê’
gúhðKùe ^û^û _âa§ _âKûg Keê[ôùfö gâúRM^Üû[ue
aò]û^ aò ù\L«ê, RM^Üû[_âûY Gjò a¥qòUòe _âdûY \òaiUò
c¤ ]û~ð¥ ùjfû 10 RêfûA 2013, gâúMêŠòPû \ò^Kêö
ùMûKêkû^¦ [ôùf IWÿògûe GP¨.Rò.ùIßf¨i ^Zêaû iûe¨ ùRc¨i
Rò^¨ö ^û^û lê\âZûùe beû @ûce iõKú‰ð \éÁò Zûu
_âZòbû\ú¯ C_iÚòZòKê VòK¨bûùa @ûKkòZ Keò ^ _ûeòaû
@ûce jó @icû[ð¥ö ùi [ôùf GK _eò_ì‰ð Rúa^e @]ôKûeú
_ì‰ð_êeêhö IWÿò@û bûhû I iõÄéZòKê aòmû^c^Ä Keò
MXÿòùZûkòaûe GK ^òe«e Z_i¥ûö Zûue R^à
gZaûhòðKúùe ‘iõÄéZò-_êeêh’uê Gjò ù\g I RûZòe ùKûUò
_âYûc!
– ibû_Zò,
IWÿògû iûjòZ¥ GKûùWcú, bêaù^gße
ùcû: 9853287755

Inauguration of Bijay Gobind Bhavan at Cuttack
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_é[ôaú aûjûee cYòh
WKÖe \ú¯ò _U^ûdK

ù~Cñiaê i\þMêYe icûjûe iû]ûeY cYòh _ûLùe
ù\Lû~ûG ^ûjó, ùijò_eò iaê MêY ~\ò RYu _ûLùe
ù\Lû~ûG, ùZùa Zûuê Kêjû~ûG- ùi RùY \ê^ò@û aûjûee
cYòhö ùi cYòh ^êj«ò, ù\aZêfýö Gjò _âa§ùe ùijò_eò
RùY aýqòZßu aòhdùe KòQò Kjòaûe _âdûi Keû~ûAQòö
Zûue aò \ ýû-aê ¡ ò , Zûue Kû~ð ý Kkû_, Zûue
\û^_eûdYZû, Zûue aò\ýû^êeûM, Zûue ^òR bûhû IWÿò@û
I ^òR cûUò IWÿògû _ûAñ [ôaû ^òüÊû[ð_e @Zêk^úd gâ¡û
AZýû\ò iPeûPe Gjò jòõiû-ù\ßh Êû[ð_eZû I lê\âZûùe
beû \ê^ò@ûe @]ôKûõg @]ôaûiúuVûùe _eòflòZ jêG ^ûjóö
ùZYê ùi [ôùf RùY ‘_é[ôaú aûjûee cYòh’; @«Zü ùcû
\éÁòùeö
GcòZò ùKùZRY cYòh [û@û«ò, ù~Cñcû^u C_ùe ÊZü
Bgßeu KeêYûaûeò @aûeòZ bûaùe Seò_ùWÿö ùijò_eò RùY
[ôùf flàú-ieÊZúu ae_êZâ, ùcûe _ec _ìR^úd _âù`ie
ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâö ùi [ôùf CygòlòZ, _ùeû_Kûeú,
_âPêe ù_÷ZéK I Ê@RòðZ ]^e @]ôKûeú ùMûUòG iêLú
_eòaûee cêLý- Rùe _Zò_âûYû iû]ßú cjòkûu Êûcú I @^êMZ
KéZò-i«û^cû^ue ùiÜjcd _òZû, RùY c^êhý ù\j]ûeúe
~ûjûiaê ejòùf ZûKê @Zý« ùiøbûMýaû^ ùaûfò Kêjû~ûG,
ùiiaê [ôfû Zûu ^òKUùe be_ìe cûZâûùe; Kò«ê Zûu _ûLùe
@bûa [ôfû @jõe, Ké_YZûe I lê\âZûe, ~ûjû _âûd @ûùc
Zûu_eò cYòhcû^u _ûLùe ù\LôaûKê _ûA[ûCö cù^
ùjûA[ûG, ùicûù^ ù~_eò ]^, aò\ýû I _âZò_òe ùcûjùe
]eûKê ieû mû^ KeêQ«ò ù~_eò! Kò«ê iûeþ [ôùf C\ûe, jêGZ
ùi Azû Keòaû _ìaðeê aò]ûZû Zûuê @Ké_Y bûaùe aò\ýû,
aê¡ò, ]^-iõ_ò, iêLú _eòaûe, iê¦e c^ @û\ò ajêcìfý

@ûbìhYùe i{òZ Keòù\A[ôùfö Kò«ê ùi[ô_âZò ùi [ôùf
C\ûiú^ö aòmû^Kê ùfûK_âòd KeûAaû, Zûu cûUòe, Zûu
Mû@ûñe _òfûcûù^ ù~Cñcûù^ iVòKþ gòlûe @ûùfûKKê a*òZ,
C^ÜZ ]eYe gòlû ùicû^u _ûAñ ajê \ìee _\û[ð, ùicû^u
_ûAñ Äêf KùfR ùLûfòaû, aòmû^e KVò^ Z[ýMêWÿòK iek
bûaùe ùicû^u _ûLùe _jûA ùicû^uê aòmû^ _âZò
@ûMâjú KeûA \ê^ò@ûe cêLýùiâûZùe iûcòf KeûAaû [ôfû Zûu
Rúa^e cêLý CùŸgýö _êÉK cû¤cùe ùjC aû aòmû^ _âPûe
icòZòe C›MðúKéZ i\iýcû^u cû¤cùe ùjC, ùi Zûue
Gjò C\ýcùe Rúa^e ùgh _~ðý« fûMòejò[ôùfö ùi I
Zûueò _eò ùKùZRY ic_òðZ _âûY aòmû^-ù_âcú a§êuê ù^A
_âZòÂû ùjûA[ôfû ‘aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò’ö @ûRò c¤ ùijò icòZò
Zûue aûiba^ ‘@ûcâ_fäú’ùe Kû~ðýeZ I Zûue @û\gðKê
@^êieY Keò IWÿògûe _êe_fäúùe c¤ aòmû^-_âPûe Kû~ðýùe
@aòeZ aýÉö
CyûKûõlû, Cù\ýûM I @^êKìk _eòiÚòZò @ù^K bûMýaû^þ
cYòhuê aò\ßû^þ, ]^gûkú I _âZò_òaû^þ KeûA[ûG; Kò«ê
ùKùZRY Zûue R^àcûUòe _òfûcû^u _ûAñ, ^òR aò\ýûkde
C^ÜZò _ûAñ, ^òùR Kûc Keò[ôaû MùahYûMûee C^ÜZò _ûAñ,
aòmû^e _âPûe I _âiûe _ûAñ iûeu _eò @KûZùe ]^ I gâc
\û^ Keò[û@û«ò aòùghZü @ûc _eò _eòaûeaû\e icûRùe!
ùKùZRY GcòZò @Q«ò, ù~Cñcûù^ Rúa^aýû_ú aòmû^ ijòZ
iûjòZýe iû]^û c¤ KeòPûfòQ«ò _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâu _eò! Zûue KÌaòmû^ I aòmû^-bòòK C_^ýûi I
MÌMêWÿòK ùKak aòmû^-bŠûe KûjóKò, IWÿò@û iûjòZý RMZe
c¤ ùMûUòG ùMûUòG icê{k eZÜö ù~Cñcûù^ Zûue
ajòMêWÿòK _Xÿò[ôùa, ùicûù^ ùaû] Keò[ôùa ù~, Zûue
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ùa÷mû^òK cù^ûbûa ijòZ Zûue iûjòZý I @û¤ûZàòK iû
ùKùZ Cy\ee [ôfûö
ùi RùY aòLýûZ aýqò, Zûue cj^údZû I KéZò iaðR^aò\òZö ùi aòhdùe @]ôK ùfLôaû ùcû’ _lùe ]éÁZû ùjaö
Kò«ê Zûu PeòZâe ù~Cñ aòùgh \òMUò ùcûùZ cêMÛ I PKòZ
Keòù\A[ôfû I Zûu _âZò @ûKhòðZ Keò[ôfû, Zû’ [ôfû Zûue
cYòh_Yò@ûö G_eò ùiÜjgúk cYòh _é[ôaúùe Lêaþ Kcþ [ôùaö
GVò ùcûe ùMûUòG @^êbìZò a‰ð^û KeêQò- [ùe Zûu Nùe
_jô cjû_ûZâ \µZòu ijòZ aûðûkû_ iûeò ù`eê[ôaû
icdùe gâúcZú cjû_ûZâ Kjòùf- “cêñ Z Pûfò_ûeê^ûjó,
^ùPZþ ZêcKê RkLô@û Keò Lê@ûA[û@û«òö ùjùf cêñ ZêcKê KòQò
^Lê@ûA QûWÿòaò ^ûjóö” iûeþ _ûLeê ~ûA RkLô@û ù^A
@ûiòùfö Kjòaû aûjêfý, ùiùZùaùk Zûu Nùe ùKøYiò
_eòPûeK ^[ôùfö cêñ @ûZuòZ ùjûA aûeõaûe Kjòaû iùß
iûeþ ^òùR ]úùe ]úùe _ûjûP IjäûA ^òKUiÚ ù\ûKû^Kê
Mùfö ùcûe WâûAbeKê c¤ iûjû~ý KeòaûKê ù\ùf^ûjóö
Kjòùf, “Zêc _eò ùi c¤ @ûce @Zò[ô”ö cêñ É²
ùjûA~ûA[ôfò I ùcûe @ûLô fêjùe _ìeò~ûA[ôfûö
ùiùZùaùk iûeþuê _û@gú ahð adi Z @ZòKcþùe
ùjûA[ôaö ùi\ò^ ùcûùZ Gjò \êARY Cy\ee cYòhu
@ûMùe ^òRKê lê\â cù^ùjûA[ôfûö ù~ ùijò ùiÜjú, @cûdòK
\õ_Zòu iõÆgðùe @ûiòQò, ùi K[û ùi ùKùaùjùf bêfòa
^ûjóö cûCiú (Kêcê\ò^ú ù\aú) Zûue ùgh cêjìðùe c¤
ùcûùZ iàeY Keò[ôùfö \êbðûMý, cêñ _eòiÚòZò @^êKìk ^[ôaûeê
Zûu _ûLùe C_iÚòZ ejò_ûeò^[ôfòö ùi @aùiûi Pòe\ò^
ejòMfûö
iûeþue ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’ _Xÿòaû _ìaðeê cêñ ejiý
C_^ýûi, KÌaòmû^-bòòK C_^ýûi I ùeûcûKûeú @bò~û^
bòòK MÌMêWÿòKe KúU i\ég [ôfòö Arther C Clarkeue ‘A
Space Odyssey’, ‘Rendzevous with Rama’,
Rêfiþbû‰ðue ‘Journey to the Center of the Earth’,
‘Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea’ @û\ò KäûiòK

KÌaòmû^e C_^ýûi ijòZ @ù_lûKéZ ^ìZ^ ùfLK Isaac
Aslimovue ‘The Eye of The World’, ‘Wings of Fire’,
‘The Girl Who Fell Beneath the Sea’ @û\ò ùcûe cêLiÚ
[ôfû Kjòùf Pùkö ùcûe Gjò MêY ù~ûMêñ ùcûùZ @ù^K
icdùe cé\ê ZòeÄûe c¤ ijý KeòaûKê _Wê[ôfûö KûeY
_ûVùe ùjkû ùjûA~ûC[ôfûö
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VòKþ GA icdùe @ûiò _jôMfû _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâue ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’ö _ùe _ùe ‘KéZâòc
C_Mâj’, ‘P¦âe céZêý’ AZýû\ò C_^ýûiMêWÿòKe ]ûeû gâûaY
ùcûùZ cêMÛ I CfäiòZ Keòù\fûö ù~ùZ AõùeRú aû `eûiú
I eêhú bûhûeê AõùeRú @^ì\òZ C_^ýûi _Xÿò[ôùf c¤ _âPŠ
Mâúhà _ùe ùMûUûG ckd_a^ _eò c^ bòZeKê _gò @ûiòfû
ùcû cûZébûhûùe iê¦e bûaùe fòLôZ _âù`ie cjû_ûZâue
MÌ C_^ýûiMêWÿòKö ùKøùgûee ùijò @bêfû @^êba ùfLô
aêSûAùja ^ûjóö _âù`ie cjû_ûZâue ùfLûe ùagþ KòQò
icd _ùe _âKûgòZ ùjfû aòLýûZ PkyòZâ ^òù\ðgK I
iûjòZòýK iZýRòZþ eûdue KÌ-aòmû^ iòeòRþ I MÌ
‘auêaûaêu a§ê’ö ajò \êAUò awkûùe Pjk _KûAfûö
ùMûKêkû^¦ue KÌaòmû^e MÌMêWÿòK ù~còZò lYK c¤ùe
IWÿògûe Kòùgûe-Kòùgûeúcû^u ijòZ iaê adie
cYòhcû^uê aòmû^-c^Ä KeûAù\fû; aòmû^ _eò KÁiû¤
aòhd c¤ùe ù~ ùeûcû^è [ûA_ûùe, ùi K[û aêSûAù\fûö
@^ý bûaùe Kjòùf KÌaòmû^ ùlZâùe ùMûUûG @ûù¦ûk^e
@ûe¸ Kfû I _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ IWÿò@û RûZòe Pòe-^ciý
ùjûA ejòMùfö
Zûu ijòZ ùcûe aýqòMZ iõ_Kð aòhdùe KjòaûKê Mùf
Kfc [còa ^ûjóö ùKak GZòKò Kjò_ûùe Maðe ijòZ ù~,
Zûu _eò RùY aòeûU aýqòZß ùcûùZ Zûue i«û^cû^u
c¤eê RùY ùaûfò MYê[ôùfö Zûue ùijò bûa^ûe @ù¡ðKeê
@]ôK bûMe @õgú\ûe [ôùf Zûu ùiÜjcdú _ZÜú cûCiú
(Kêcê\ò^ú ù\aú)ö iûeþu ù_âeYû ùcûùZ Kfc ]eûAfû,
ùcû c^ùe aògßûi R^àûAfû I cêñ ùfLôaû @ûe¸ Kfòö
iûeþ I cûCiú _eòYZ adiùe Ajiõiûeeê aò\ûd ù^AQ«òö
Kò«ê KûjóKò ùKRûYò ùcûùZ fûùM, ùicûù^ @icdùe aò\ûd
ù^A PûfòMùfö ùcûùZ ùicû^uVûeê iekZû I ^òÃ_UZûe
gòlû fûb Keòaûe [ôfû I @ûjêeò @ù^K aòhd RûYòaûe [ôfû,
@ûjêeò @]ôK icd aòZûAaûe [ôfûö ùijò @cûdòK \µZòu
ijòZ- ùcûe iõ_Kð @icû¯ ejòMfûö
ùijò @Zý« ùiÜjú, MêYMâûjú I C\ûe cYòh _âù`ie
ùMûKkêû^¦ cjû_ûZu
â e gZahð _ìðò @aieùe Zûue I Zûue
iêù~ûMýû ij]còðYúue gâúPeYùe ùcûe bqò_ìZ _âYûcö
gýûcP¦âòKû, \ûi iûjò, ùRûaâû, KUK-3
ù`û^þ- 7008413707
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aòmû^Kê IWÿògûùe ùfûK_òâd Keòaûùe
_âù`ie W. ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu @a\û^
WKÖe jeò _âiû\ \ûi
icde ùiâûZ KûjûKê @ù_lû Kùe^ûö R^_òâd aòmû^
iûjòZ¥ iûcâûR¥e @\ßòZúd icâûU, ù~ûMR^àû @aZûe _êeêh,
aòmû^ _âPûe icòZòe _âûY_âZòÂûZû, ahðúdû^¨ eiûd^aòZ¨,
ùcû _eò @ù^Kue Mêeêù\a _ìR¥ _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâue R^à\òai [ôfû cA cûi 24 ZûeòL, 1922
ciòjûùe I Zûue ù\jûaiû^ NUò[ôfû 2013 ciòjû
RêfûA 10ZûeòLùeö Zûue cjû_âdûY ùjaûe 9 ahð
aòZò[ôùf c¤ _ê^ü R^à gZaûhðòKú ùeùb^¨iû
aògßaò\¥ûkdùe aòbò^Ü @û^êKìf¥ cû¤cùe _ûk^ Keòaû
_ûAñ _âdûi Rûeò eLôQ«ò Zûue _êZâ I K^¥ûcûù^ö _âù`ie
cjû_ûZâu R^à gZaûhðòKúùe GK iàeYòKû _âKûg _ûAaö
ùi[ôùe GK ùfLû _VûAaû _ûAñ Zûue aWÿ _ê@ auê, aWÿ
Sò@ ùRûœû I iû^ _ê@ aûaêfò @^êùeû] Keò[ôaûeê cêñ ^òRKê
]^¥ cù^KeêQòö
ùcûe _ìR¥ Mêeêù\a _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ, ~ûjûu _ûAñ
icûRùe _âZòÂòZ, Zûu aòhdùe cêñ aû K’Y ùfLôaò, ~ûjû
aò ùfLôaò, Zûjû jó ùja ùcûe ]éÂZû cûZâö Zûu ^òRe gòlû
\úlû jó Zûue _âZòbû I a¥qòZßö iûe¨ I Zûu _eòaûe ijòZ
ùcû iµKð \úNð Pûeò \g§ò ]eòö ùi[ô_ûAñ cêñ ^òRKê
bûM¥aû^ I ]^¥ cù^Kùeö ùcû _ûAñ _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ
gêbPò«K [ôùfö
_âù`ie W. cjû_ûZâ [ôùf eiûd^ aòbûMe _âù`ieö
eiûd^ aòmû^ùe Zûue @Mû] _ûŠòZ¥ [ôfûö ùi RùY
CyùKûUòe QûZâa›k \l gòlK [ôùfö iûe¨u akòÂ
a¥qòZß, Cycû^e gòlû\û^, eiûd^ aòmû^Kê iek I
iûafúk bûhûùe aêSûAaûe @^^¥ ùg÷kú, ùeùb^¨iû

cjûaò\¥ûkd eiûd^ aòbûM _ûAñ iê^ûc @ûYò[ôfûö RùY
cjû^¨ gòlKe a¥ajûe, @ûPûe, @ûPeY, K[ûaû©ðû I
PûfòPkYò Kò_eò ùjaû CPòZ; Zûjû jó ZûuVûùe iaê
Éeùe _eòflòZ ùjC[ôfûö
iûe¨ (W. cjû_ûZâ) [ôùf Kcðù~ûMúö Rúa^iûeû Zûue
ùKak ùfLûùfLô, MùahYû I _ûV_Xÿûùe icd aòZòQòö
Zûu Z©ßûa]û^ùe MùahYû Keòaû GK ^ò@ûeû I
@û^¦\ûdK @^êbìZòö Zûu MùahYû ùKak @û«RðûZòK
Éeùe iÚû^ _ûA ^ [ôfû, Zûu _ûAñ iê^ûc c¤ @ûYò[ôfûö
ùi[ô_ûAñ Zûuê còkò[ôfû ‘Kê_e iàûeKú Ê‰ð_\K’ Zûue
MùahYûcìkK _âa¦ ùgâÂ aòùaPòZ ùjûA[ôaûeêö
MùahYûKê ù~ZòKò MêeêZß ù\C[ôùf, Zû’Vûeê @]ôK MêeêZß
ù\C[ôùf ùfLûùfLôùeö ùZYê ùfLK Rúa^ùe ùi
ùagú @ûcôiù«ûh fûb Keò[ôùfö aòmû^ KéZò _ûAñ iûe¨
_ûA[ôùf i¹û^R^K Kkòw _êeÄûe, iûjòZ¥ GKûùWcú
_êeÄûe Gaõ ùeùb^¨iû I C}k aògßaò\¥ûkd Ze`eê
i¹û^R^K WKÖùeU¨ WòMâú (Doctorate in Science)ö
G_eò RùY Ê^ûc aògòÁ eiûd^aòZ¨u Z©ßûa]û^ùe
MùahYû Keò Ph.D _ûA cêñ ^òRKê ùMøeaû^ßòZ cù^ Keòaû
iùw iùw ùiøbûM¥ cYêQòö
aòmû^e aòKûg _âù`ie cjû_ûZâu _â]û^ CùŸg¥ [ôùf
c¤ ùi aòmû^Kê cû^aòKZûVûeê \ìùeA eLô ^ [ôùfö
aòmû^e aòKûg ùjaû ijòZ cû^aòKZû _âZòÂû \òMùe ùi
MêeêZß @ûùeû_ Keò[û«ò; ~ûjûKò Zûue aòbò^Ü C_^¥ûiùe
ù\LôaûKê còkò[ûGö cû^a ib¥Zûe Kf¥ûY I C^ÜZò \òMùe
aòmû^Kê aò^òù~ûM Keòaû Zûue \éXÿ cZ [ôfûö
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iûe¨ (W. cjû_ûZâ) R^_òâd aòmû^ ùfLK bûùa icûRùe
^òRe GK ÊZª _eòPd iéÁò Keò[ôùfö ùijò _eòPd
ùKak Zûu _ûAñ ^ [ôfû, icMâ IWÿò@û RûZòKê GK ^ò@ûeû
iõmû _â\û^ Keò[ôfûö Zûu \ßûeû ePòZ ùijò ùfûK_òâd
aòmû^ C_^¥ûi ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’ _ûVK cjfùe
ùiùZùaùk Pû*f¥ iéÁò Keò[ôfûö

_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ RùY a¥qò ^ [ôùf, ùi [ôùf GK
@^êÂû^ö aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò ùKak ^êùjñ, Odisha
Association for Advancement of ScienceVûeê ]eò
MXÿò ùZûkòQ«ò Revenshaw College Chemistry
Alumni Association I _eò ù ghùe GNM
Foundation @^êÂû^ö

_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ cYòh _eò cYòhUòG, ùfLK _eò
ùfLKUòG Gaõ ùa÷mû^òK _eò ùa÷mû^òKUòG [ôùfö
Êû]ú^Zû _eVûeê IWÿògûûùe aòmû^e C^ÜZò \òMùe Zûue
@a\û^ @Zêk^údö ùi @Z¥« ]úe I gû« Êbûae cYòh
[ôùfö ùfûKu icûùfûP^ûKê ùi @ûù\ø LûZòe Keê ^
[ôùfö @ûRò cwk Mâj @bòcêùL ~ûZâû Keò[ôaû cwk~û^Zûue ùa÷mû^òK KÌ^û Pò«û]ûeû aûÉa i`kûd^ eì_
ù^A _ûeòfû– Gjû Kc¨ Mað I ùMøea K[û ^êùjñö

Zûue R^à gZaûhðòKú _êY¥Zò[ôùe Zûuê I Zûu aòhdùe
cù^ _KûA cêñ ^òRKê KéZû[ð cù^ Keòaû iùw iùw ùcûe
bqò_ìZ Mbúe gâ¡û¬kò mû_^ KeêQòö

Eye Check-up Camp
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_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâue
aòmû^ I gòlû _ûAñ @Zêk^úd @a\û^
Wûqe @ùgûK Kêcûe cjû_ûZâ

_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ cjû_âbê RM^Üû[ue
IWÿògûaûiúu _ûAñ GK aWÿ @ûgúaðû\ [ôfûö _âù`ie
cjû_ûZâ RùY ù~ûMR^àû cjû_êeêh Gaõ Zûue ajêcêLò
_âZòbû fûMò ùi IWÿògûe Nùe Nùe iê_eòPòZö Zûue
R^à gZaûhòðK _eòù_âlúùe _âKûg _ûAaûKê ~ûC[ôaû
_êÉKùe ùfLòaûe ùiøbûMý _ûA[ôaûeê cêñ ^òRKê ]^ý
cù^KeêQò I MaòðZ c]ýö
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ 1922 ciòjû cA cûi 24 ZûeòLùe
b\âKùe R^àMâjY Keò[ôùfö Zêkiú \êA _Zâeê aûiòfû _eò
ùi Zûue aûfýKûkeê aò\ýûkd icdeê RùY ùc]ûaú
QûZâe _eòPd ù\A icÉue _âòd ùjûA_ûeò[ôùfö b\âK
aò\ýûkdùe jûAÄêf _ûgþ Keò ùeùb^èû cjûaò\ýûkdeê
eiûd^ aòmû^ùe iÜûZK _eúlûùe _â[c ùjûA _ûgþ
Keòaûe ùiøbûMý _âû¯ Keò[ôùfö
CKôéÁ gòlûe fûkiû Zûue iaê Kû~ðýùe be_ìe _eò_éÁ
ùjC[ôfûö GYê iÜûZùKûZe gòlû _âû¯ò _ûAñ ùi iê_âiò¡
ù_âiòùW^èò KùfR, KfòKZûùe _Xò[ôùf I KfòKZû
aògßaò\ýûkdeê KéZòZße ijòZ eiûd^ aòmû^ùe iÜûZùKû©e
gòlû ùgh Keò[ôùfö Zû’_ùe _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ C}k
aògßaò\ýûkdeê MùahYû Keò WKÖùeU WòMâú jûif Kùfö
_ea©ðú icdùe aâûŠòiþ aògßaò\ýûkd, iõ~êq @ûùceòKûe
_âiò¡ ùaûÁ^þ ijeeê eiûd^ aòmû^ùe ù`ùfûiò_þ
Keò[ôùf (FIC)ö Azû Keò[ôùf ùi @ûùceòKûùe
@aiÚû_òZ ùjûA ajê @[ð @Rð^ Keò @û^¦cd Rúa^~û_^
Keò_ûeò[ûù«ö ùjùf ù\gù_âc, IWÿògûe iaðûwú^ C^ÜZò

I Meòa ùfûKue gòlû I ÊûiÚýe C^ÜZòe Azû Zûuê IWÿògûKê
UûYò @ûYò[ôfû Gaõ Zûue gòlKZûe ~ûZâû ùeùb^èû
cjûaò\ýûkdeê 1950ùe @ûe¸ ùjûA ^òeazò^Ü bûaùe
1982 ciòjû ~ûG fûMò ejò[ôfûö GKcûZâ CùŸgý [ôfû,
ùfûKue gòlû I ÊûiÚýe C^ÜZò I ùQûU _òfûue aòmû^ _âZò
eêPòe @bòaé¡ò; ~ûjûKò Zûuê ^òR Rúa^Kûkùe GK iû]ûeY
aûkKeê ù~ûMR^àû, aòmû^ù_âcú, iêgòlK, iêùfLK, iêaqû
I C}éÁ icûRùiaú Éeùe @aiÚû_òZ Keò ce cYòhKê
@ceZß _âû¯ Kfûö @ûRò Zûue @a\û^ fûMò ùi @ûce I
PòeiàeYúd ö
_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ue aòmû^ fûMò @a\û^
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ _â[c aýqòZß, ù~ Kò IWÿò@û bûhûùe
aòmû^ C_ùe @ù^K _êÉK eP^û Keò GK AZòjûi iéÁò
KeòQ«òö KûeY ùi ù~ùZùaùk Cy aò\ýûkd I
KfòKZûùe cjûaò\ýûkde QûZâ [òùf; ùiùZùaùk Zûue
@^êbìZò ùjfû ù~, IWÿògûùe aòmû^Kê ùawfò bûhûùe
_Xÿû~ûCQòö GYê QûZâ @aiÚûeê IWÿò@û bûhûùe KûÌ^òK MÌ
ùfLôaûKê @ûe¸ Kùfö
_â[c ùfLûUò ‘gõL’ _ZòâKûùe, 1946 ciòjûùe _âKûg
_ûAfûö Zû _ea©ðú icdùe ùKùZûUò MÌ ‘gõL’
_ZâòKûùe _âKûgòZ ùjfûö 1949 ùakKê Zûue LýûZò
IWÿògû I ùawfùe ùa÷mû^òK bûùa _eòòPòZ ùjfûö ùi
KfòKZû iÚòZ @fþ AŠò@û ùeWòIeê _âiûe @ûe¸ Kùfö _âZò
cûiùe aòmû^ C_ùe 30 cò^òUe GK Kû~ðýKâc @ûe¸
Kùfö Gjû GK aWÿ ùfûK_d
òâ Kû~ýðKcâ bûùa _ePòZò ùjfûö
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 1

1949 ciòjûùe _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ Z}ûkú^ ùeùb^èû
cjûaò\ýûkde _âù`ie, _âûYKé¾ _eòRû, _âù`ie
i\ûgòa cògâ, _âù`ie aûkKé¾ Ke, cûdû]e cû^iòõ _âbéZò
ùKùZ RY aeòÂ _âù`ieu \ßûeû @^ê_âûYòZ ùjûA aòmû^
_âPûe icòZòe @ûe¸ Kùfö aòmû^e _âiûe _ûAñ @û_âûY
_âùPÁû I _âPûee _eò]òKê aýû_K Keòaûe Azûùe
(aò_òGiþ) ^û^û _âKûee `òKè^þ aêKþ (KûÌ^òK _êÉK) eP^û
Keò[ôùf (ùUaêfþ 1)ö 1949 ciòjûeê 2007 c¤ùe,
90eê D¡ßð _êÉK, MÌ, C_^ýûi, KûÌ^òK _êÉK eP^û Keò

IWÿò@û bûhûe, aòmû^e I IWÿò@û iûjòZýe @bòaé¡ò Keòaûùe
i`k ùjùfö KûÌ^òK MÌ I _êÉK ùfLò ùi Zûue
\ìe\gòðZû, PZêeZû, eP^û ùg÷kú I _ûe\gòðZû ù~ûMêñ
@^^ý iÚû^ùe iÚû_òZ ùjûA IWÿògûe _êe_fäú I
bûeZahðùe RùY _âLýûZ ùa÷mû^òK, ùfLK, iûjòZòýK I
C_^ýûiKûe bûùa Kúòð @Rð^ Kùfö ~ûjû `kùe Kkòw
i¹û^, IWÿògû iûjòZý GKûùWcò i¹û^ I gûekû _êeÄûeùe
i¹û^òZ ùjaûe jK\ûe ùjùfö

Table 1 : _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu eP^ûakúe iìPò
KâcòK ^õ
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
36

ciòjû
1946
1949
1950
1951
1964
1965
1970-1968
1970
1976
1977
1977
1977-1990

_êÉK ^ûc
IWò@û aòba
aòmû^ aòiàd
aòmû^ KéZòZß bûM-1
aòmû^ KéZòZß bûM-2
@Yê _ecûYê
aòmû^e \égý
CWÿ«û [ûkò@û I Gjûe ejiý
^ìZ^ Rúa^ I ^ìZ^ @ûùfûK
\ìeaúlY ~ª
aòmû^e @û\ò_að
@YêaòlY Rª
KûPe KêjêK
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13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

Zûue Äêf I KùfRe _ûVý _êÉK I KûÌ^òK MÌe
ajòMêWÿòK ùagþ @û\éZö ùi[òeê KòQòUû ùjfû : (1) ‘CWÿ«û
[ûkò@û I Gjûe ejiý’, (2) ‘_é[ôaú ajûùe cYòh’,
(3) ‘aòmû^ aòiàd’, (4) ‘aòmû^e @û\ò_að’,
(5) ‘@ûùc’ (bûM 1, bûM 2), (6) ‘ùeWòdcþ I Kêýeú’,
(7) ‘@YêaòlY ~ª’, (8) ‘\ìeaòlY ~ª’, (9) ‘aòPòZâ
aògß’, (10) ‘ùUfòMâû_þ I ùUfòMâûc’ cûZâ 50eê @]òK
_êÉKeê Zûue ùcû÷kòKZû I iéR^gúkZûe @^^ý
C\ûjeYe SfK ù\LòaûKê còùk ö

(a)

aòPòZâ aògß
ùUfòMâû`þ I ùUfòù`û^
@ûõUòaûùdûUòKþiþ
ùeWòdcþ I Kêýeú
_ecûYê ùaûcû
aòmû^ RMZe ^ì@û ^ì@û Cbûa^
bòWòI I ùUfòù`û^þ
Mâûcù`û^þ
bòUûcò^èþ Gaõ jeùcû^þ
ùeWòI I Uâû¬òÁeþ
ùiûbòGZþ aòmû^ I ùa÷mû^òK
RMZeê ^ì@û @ûaòÃûe
aòmû^e ùgâÂ @ûaòÃûe
aòmû^e Rd~ûZâû

1978-1985
1977
1981-1998
1990
1984
1984-1990
1984-1990
1988-1995
1988-1995
1989-1994
1989
1990-1994
1998
1990-1995

Zûue C_^ýûi, (1) ‘^òÉ¡ ùMû]êkò’, (2) ‘iê^ûe
IWÿògû’, (3) ‘^ò½k _é[ôaú’, (4) ‘P¦âcûe céZêý’,
(5) ‘c¤ûjÙe @§Kûe’, (6) ‘céZêý GK cûZéZße’ AZýû\òö
G_eò @ù^K eP^û, jé\dÆgðú I @û\eYúdö Zûue GK
aWÿ @a\û^ ùjfû, IWÿò@û bûhûùe ùa÷mû^òK bûhûùKûhö
Gjûe _â[c bûM I 2d bûM iéÁò Keò, ùi IWÿò@û bûhû I
aòmû^e ic^ßde AZòjûi eP^û Kùfö Pò«û Kùf @ûc
bkò iû]ûeY ^ûMeòKKê @û½~ðý fûùM, ùjùf ^òeûU iZýö
aòmû^, IWÿò@û bûhû I bûhûùKûh fûMò Zûue IWÿò@û iûjòZýKê
@a\û^ @Zêk^údö

(b)

(c)

Fig. 2
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ùfLû fûMò _âù`ie cjû_ûZâuê 1986 ciòjûùe
IWÿògû iûjòZý GKûùWcò I @ûeþ.ùK. _eòRû i¹û^ùe
@kuéZ Keû~ûA[ôfûö _ùe ùi gûekû i¹û^ c¤
_ûA[òùfö _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ _â[c IWÿò@û, ù~ Kò
2010 ciòjûùe Kkòw UNESCO _êeÄûee
ùMû÷ea _âû¯ Kùfö
_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ `ûCùŠi^þ Gaõ aòmû^ _âiûe icòZò,
Gjò \êAUò iõiÚû \ßûeû ùi IWÿògûùe aòmû^ I icûRùiaûùe
^òRKê ^òùdûRòZ Keò[ôùfö aòmû^ _âiûe icòZòe iéÁò
1949 ciòjûùe Gaõ ùMûKêkû^¦ `ûCùŠi^þ iéÁò
2010 ciòjûùeö Gjò `ûCùŠi^þ cû¤cùe ÊûiÚý gòaòe,
Plê _eúlû, ùa÷mû^òK _âùdûMgûkûe iéÁò, Meòa ^ûMeòKu
_ûAñ cûMYùe aò\ýûkd, _êÉKûMûe AZýû\ò iéÁò Keò ùi
RùY cjû^þ icûRùiaú I ajêcêLú _âZòbûe _eòPd iéÁò
Keò @ûRò Nùe Nùe iê_eòPòZö Zûue iûcûRòK I ÊûiÚý
R^òZ Kû~ðýKâce iìPú :
iìPú 2
1. @û[òðK iûjû~ý @û\éZû aûk ùK¦â
2. ùR÷aòK eiûd^ _âùdûMgûkû,bêaù^gße
3. @û[ôòK iûjû~ý @§ aò\ýûkd
4. _fäúgâú cjòkû icúZò _âZòÂû
5. @ûLò _eúlû gúaòe
6. eq _eúlû Kû~ðýKâc
7. aòRd ùMûaò¦ ba^, KUKe _âZòÂû
8. ibûMéj I ùa÷mû^òK _âùdûMgûkû b\âK
9. _ûVûMûe KUK
10. MùahYû ùK¦â _ûAñ @[ð \û^
(Endowment chair at IIT-Bhubaneswar)

_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ [ôùf RùY aòmû^ e iû]K ö
Zûue aòmû^ _ûAñ [ôfû @_ûe gâ¡û Zûe _eò_éÁò _ûAñ ùi
@ûRúa^ _âùPÁû Keò[ôùfö _òfûùaùk Äêfùe
_Xòaûùaùk IWò@ûùe aòmû^ ùfLû ^[ôfûö ùiùZùaùk
iaê aòmû^ ajò AõeûRúeê ùawkûùe @^êaû\ ùjC[ôfûö
GYê ùi icde IWÿògûe iûcûRòK I iûõÄéZòK _eòùagKê
ù\Lòùf IWògûe iê\ìe _êe_fäúùe aòmû^ _Xòaû i¸a
^[ôfûö aòùghZü QûZâcûù^ Kkûe aòbò^Ü aòbûMùe
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iÜûZK gòlû MâjY Keê[ôùfö _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ
KfòKZûùe _Xÿòaû ùaùk G aòhdùe ajêcûZâûùe Pò«òZ
[ôùfö Gaõ Kò_eò IWÿògûùe IWÿò@û bûhûùe aòmû^
_Xÿû~òa, ùi aòhd Pò«û Keê[ôùfö KfòKZûùe
_Xÿòaûùaùk ùi IWÿò@ûùe auk I c^MY K[û ùfLòaû
@ûe¸ Keò[ôùfö Zû’e cìkflý [ôfû _ea©ðú Kûkùe
ajêZ aòmû^ùe _ûVýajò ùfLò IWÿògûe QûZâicûRùe
aòmû^ _âZò gâ¡û I ÆéjZû iéÁò Keòaûö Zûue c^e K[û
[ôfû _ûV_Xÿû ajò iek, @ûKéÁ Kfû _eò IWÿò@û bûhûùe
ùfLò Äêf I KùfR _òfûuê aòmû^ _âZò @ûKéÁ Keòòaûö G
aòhdùe c¤ @ûRò Pò«û aXÿòQò, KûeY KòQò _ìùað eûÁâúd
aòmû^ I Cù\ýûMú aòbûM (DST) ù_âû›ûj^ ù_âûMûc
@ûe¸ Keò 8eê 12 _~ðý« Kle QûZâQûZâúcû^uê
@^ê_âûYòZ Keòaû_ûAñ INSPIRE ù_âûMâûcþ @ûe¸ KeòQò,
~ûûjûKò @ûce _âòd _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâue
1950-1960 ciòjûùe Pò«û]ûeû [ôfû, G[ôeê @ûùc
Gjò iò¡û«ùe C_^úZ ùjaû ù~, ùi iûµâZòK icûRe
ùKùZ @ûMùe ejò Zûue \ìe\gðúZûe C\ûjeY @ûcKê
ù\AQ«òö
IWÿò@û bûhûùe, QûZâ icûR _ûAñ flý Keò ùi ùfLò[ôùf,
@ù^K c^MXÿû K[û C_ùe _êÉK, ~ûjûKò aW C_ûù\d I
icûdû^êaZðúZû [ôfûö ùi[ôeê ùKùZûUò ajòe ^ûc
CùfäLù~ûMýö ùiMêWòK ùjfû: 1- ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe
cYòh’, 2- ‘KéZòâc C_Mâj’, 3- ‘~ûcûcûe céZêý’,
4- ‘iê^ûe IWògû’, 5- ‘^ògÑëk _é[ôaú’, 6- ‘^òÉ²
ùMû]ìkò’, 7- ‘céZêý GK cûZéZße’ A\ýû\òö GVûùe Zûue
\ìe\gòðZûe C\ûjeY iaê ùlZâùe _eò_éÁö 1950 Kò´û
Zû’e iciûcdòK _eòiÚòZòùe @ûce @û«eòK _Qùe KòQò
@^êcû^ aû _eòKÌ^û ^[ôfûö Gjòbkò icdùe _é[ôaú
aûjûùe cYòh _eò ajò ùfLòaû, ùKøYiò iciûcdòK
ùa÷mû^òKue Pò«û]ûeûe _eò]ôeê aûjûùeö KûeY
ùiùZùaùk iûùUfûAUþ ùÆiþKê ~ûA ^[ôfûö @«ðeûÁâúd
@«eúl @^êi§û^ ùK¦â ^[ôfûö Zû’ùjùf G_eò GK
_eòKÌòZ ajò ùfLòaûùe ù_âeYû ùKCñVê @ûiòfû? Gjû GK
\ìe\gòðZûe ùQûU C\ûjeY cûZâö G_eò @ù^K ajò ~ûjû
ùcûe _eòKÌ^ûe aûjûùeö
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aòmû^e M«ûNe – aòmû^ I eiûd^ aòmû^ Zûue
GKcûZâ Pò«ûe aòhd [ôfûö Zû’e cìk cª [ôfû,
iùaðû}éÁ aòmû^e C_iÚû_^ûö ^òRKê @^ýcû^uVûeê
bò^Ü aû ^ò@ûeû ù\Lòaû ajêZ Kcþ ùfûKue Pò«û]ûeûö
Zûjûjó iû]ûeY cYòhKê Kùe @iû]ûeYö GAUû gùj
_âZògZ iZý _âù`ie cjû_ûZâu _eòù_âlúùeö Zûue
iek, iû]ûeY I ^òeûWÿ´e Rúa^ùe c¤ ù~còZò
ùMûUûG CùŸgý; aòmû^e _âPûe, _âiûe I aòKûg ö
ùiùZùake Pò«û]ûeû jòcûkde GbùeÁ _aðZe
gúhðKê ~òaû bkò cù^jêGö @i¸aKê i¸a Keòaû \ßûeû
jó @ûRò ùi @ce I @ûccû^u _ûAñ C\ûjeY ùjûA
ejòQ«òö
b\âK cjûaò\ýûkdeê _Xÿû ùjC Kò KfòKZûùe eiûd^òK
_\û[ðùe, ù_âiòùW^iò KùfRùe _Xÿòaû ùaùk Zûue
aòmû^ _âZò ù_âc I @^êeqò aXÿò[ôfûö _ea©ðú icdùe
aâûŠòiþ aògßaò\ýûkdeê WKÖùeUþ Kùf I ùeùb^èû
cjûaò\ýûkdùe gòlKZû @ûe¸ Kùfö ]úùe ]úùe ^òRe
flý_[ùe @ûùMA ùi ùeùb^èû aògßaò\ýûkdùe eiûd^
aòmû^ùe @¤l bûùa 1986 ciòjûùe ùiaû ^òaéZ
ùjùfö Zûue Gjò f´û 40 ahðe gòlKZûùe @[ð @Rð^
^Keò eiûd^ aòmû^ùe ùa÷mû^òK iéÁò Keòaûe GK
KûeLû^û _ûfUò ~ûA[ôùfö ~ûjû`kùe ùi jRûe jRûe
C}éÁ ]eYe eiûd^ ùa÷mû^òK iéÁò Keò eiûd^ aòmû^ùe
búhà _òZûcj eì_ùe _eòPòZ ùjùfö IWògûe 100 ahð
eiûd^ aòmû^e AZòjûiùe Zûue ^ûc Ê‰ð @le KûjóKò

(a)

_æûUò^cþ @leùe ùfLû ùjfû û @ûRòe ùa÷mû^òKcûù^
Zûue aõg]eö
_êeÄûe I i¹û^ cYòh ^òRe i¹û^ I _êeÄûe _ûAñ ^û^û _âKûe _âùPÁû
Kùeö @ûRò ùfûùK _êeÄûe _ûAñ \ì^ðúZò KeòaûKê _QûC
^ûjû«òö G_eòKò bûeZe iùaðû_eò _\à _êeÄûe c¤ aòPêýZ
^êùjñö ùi Zûue Rúa^Kê aòmû^e icé¡ò fûMò C›Mð
Keò[ôùfö ùKak ùMûUòG flý, IWÿògûùe aòmû^e _âPûe,
_âiûe I icé¡òö _êeÄûe Zûue _aòZâ @ûcôûKê KkêhòZ
Keò_ûeò ^[ôfû ö KûeY ùi RùY Kcðù~ûMú ö Kcð jó Zûue
Rúa^e GKcûZâ cû^\Š ö CKôéÁ Kûc jó Rúa^e cû^\Š
ùjaû \eKûeö Gjò _eòbûhû Zûue Rúa^e _âùZýK
ùlZâùe _eò_éÁ Kjòùf @Zêýqò ùja ^ûjóö IWÿògûùe aòmû^
_ââiûe _eòh\ ùjC aû Äêf KùfRùe Zûue ù_âû›ûj^
Keòaû ùjC, iaê Kû~ðýùe ùi ^òRe ^òÂû, C\ýc, C›ûj I
_âùPÁûe C\ûjeY ù\A[ôùf ö jò¦úùe Kêjû~ûG, “Zc^Üû
ijò ùj ùZû cõRòfþ \êe ^jó ùj” ö
_êeÄûe Z ùMûUûG aûjû^û, Gjû Zûue ^òÂûe `kö ~ûjûKò
Zûu Rúa^e ajêcêLú _âZòbûe cêLa§ö ùi _â[c IWÿò@û
~ûjûuê 2010 ciòjûùe Kkòw _êeÄûeùe _êeÄéZ
Keû~ûA[ôô fûö Zû’QWû Zûuê 1986 ciòjûùe IWÿògûe
iûjòZý GKûùWcú _êeÄûe, iûekû i¹û^ùe @kõKéZ
Keû~ûA[ôfûö ùi c¤ _ò.ùK. _eòRû i¹û^ùe _êeÄéZ
ùjûA[ôùfö

Fig. 3

(b)
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IWÿògû aòmû^ _âiûe _eòh\ I ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
`ûCùŠi^
GK ùÊzûùiaú iõiÚû ~ûjûKò aòbò^Ü ùlZâùe 2010
ciòjûeê Kûc Keò@ûiêQòö icûRe ^òcÜaMð ùfûKue @bòaé¡ò
I Zûue Rúa^ùg÷kúe cû^\Š aXÿûAaû CùŸgýùe _âZòÂû
Keû~ûA[ôfûö Meòa ùfûKu iciýûe KòQò icû]û^e iìZâ
c¤ GA @^êÂû^e flýö
Meòa ùfûKue gòlû I ÊûiÚý C_ùe MêeêZß ù\aû Gjò
iõiÚûe _â[c flýö Gjò iõiÚû C_ùe MêeêZß ù\aû Gjò
UâÁe _â[c flýö Gjò iõiÚû cû¤cùe Meòa QûZâcû^ue
gòlû fûMò @[ð i´k iûùw iûùw ajò_Zâ Gaõ ijeùe ejò
_ûV _Xÿòaûe aýaiÚû c¤ Keû~ûA[ûGö Zû’QWÿû _ûVûMûe,
@Wòi^þ Gaõ _ûV_Xÿû ùK¦â _âZòÂûZû Keòaûùe GA iõiÚû

@[ð \û^ ijòZ @^ýiaê iêaò]û Keòaûe iûjû~ý Keò[ûGö
_ûV_Xÿû _ûAñ aòbò^Ü _\û[ð, ùicò^ûe, aêKþùfUþe a<^
ijòZ gòlûe _âPûe _âiûee Kûc iõiÚûe Kû~ðýKâce cjZß
CùŸgýö @ûRò~ûG ^òeaQò^Ü bûùa Kû~ðýKeò @ûiêQòö Gjû
QWÿû Meòau RúaòKû @Rð^ _^Úûe eûÉû ù\LûAaû GK
@^ýZc CùŸgý (Livelihood Security of Citizen)ö
^òù¿gòZ cjòkûu _ûAñ @ûgâc, Lû\ý aýaiÚû, Zûue RúaòKû
@Rð^e _^Úû I Zûue [A[û^þ Keòaûe \ûdòZß Gjò iõiÚû
\ßûeû _eòPûkòZ Keû~ûA[ûGö ajê ùlZâùe Meòa Èú
ùfûKu fûMò gûXÿò aû K´k aûòaû, Lû\ý _\û[ðe iûcMâò
_jõPûAaû c¤ UâÁe aòùgh Kûc bûùa _eòMYòZ
ùjûA[ûGö icûRe ^òcÜ aMðe CZþ[û^ jó UâÁe _â[c
@ûbòcêLýö

(a)

(b)
Fig. 4

gògê gòlû, iûcûRòK CZþ[û^, ÊûiÚýe C^ÜZò Gaõ RúaòKûRð^
Keòaûe _^Úû I ^ûeú igqòKeY _eò cjZß_ì‰ð Kûce
iìPûeêbûùa _eòPûk^û Keò Gjò iõiÚûUò (RòG^þGcþ UâÁ)
@ûRò IWÿògûùe KûjóKò _ìeû bûeZahðùe iê^ûc @Rð^ KeòQòö
UâÁe aògòÁ @a\û^ iµKðùe KòQòUû ùfLòaûe ]éÁZû
KeêQò, KûeY iaêKòQò Kûc C_ùe @ûùfûK_ûZ Keòaû ùcû
_ûAñ aûÉaòK @i¸aö
@û\éZû gògê iõiÚû, i´k _â\û^, @ûcâ_fäú iõiÚûe Meòa
QûZâu gòlû fûMò @[ð _â\û^, ùR÷aòK eiûd^ ùK¦â
bêaù^gßee _âZòÂû I _eòPûk^û, @§ aò\ýûkde _òfûuê
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QûZâaéò, 1) _fäògâú cjòkû icòZòKê ~[ûù~ûMý @[ð iûjû~ý
AZýû\ò AZýû\òö 2) \éÁòjú^ cû^u _ûAñ Plê gòaòe,
3) aòRd ùMûaò¦ ibûMéje ùfûKû_ðY (KUKiÚòZ),
4) b\âKùe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ @Zýû]ê^òK ùa÷mû^òK
_âùdûMgûkûe ^òcûðY Gaõ @ûjêeò ajêZ KòQò GA UâÁe @ûc
_âù\g I ^ûMeòKu _ûAñ @a\û^ö GA ùÊzûùiaú iõiÚû
\ßûeû aWÿaWÿ iciýûe icû]û^ Keòaûùe ù~ûM\û^
CùfäL^údö ùi[ô_ûAñ @ûRò ùMûKêkû^¦ UâÁ Nùe Nùe
_eòPòZö _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâue \ìe\gòðZû I
@a\û^ fûMò @ûRò IWÿògûùe aòmû^ ùlZâùe iùPZ^Zû I
@bòaé¡ò NUòQòö
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(a)

(b)
Fig. 5

(a)

(b)
Fig. 6

ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ RùY ù~ûMR^àû I Zûue iek
Rúa^~û_^ iùw iùw CyùKûUúe Pò«û]ûeû fûMò @ûRò
ùi Pòe^ciýö ajêZ Kcþ ùfûK _òfûue aòmû^, icûRe
^òù¿iòZ ùfûK I @aùjkòZ ^ûeú icûRe CZþ[û^ _ûAñ
^òRe icd I @[ð\û^ Keò[û«òö Zûue KûÌ^òK ùfLû,
icûRùiaûe _âKéZò I iùaðû_eò IWÿògûe aòmû^e @bòaé¡ò
_ûAñ ^òeazò^Ü bûùa KûcKeò ùi @ceZß _âû¯òe @]ôKûe
_âû¯ KeòQ«òö Zûue @a\û^ @Zêk^údö ~ûjûKò IWÿòge
aòmû^ ùlZâùe @ûù¦ûk^ iéÁò Keò @ûRò icé¡ aòmû^e
Éeùe _j*ûAQ«òö G[ôfûMò @ûùc icùÉ IWÿògûaûiú
PòeeêYúö

iìPú_Zâ (Reference)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Wiki pedia – m.wikipedia-org.wiki
Radha gobinda.jpg
Abrahabn priya. Dec 4- 2010
Odisha Sahitya Academy Article 10th April 2012
www.Odisha estore .com
https:// people.pill.com
en. Bharatpedia.org.in.wiki
Odisha . org, late dr. gokulananda
Kavishalla.i

_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu Rúa^ú (jò¦ò)
Wûqe @ùgûK Kêcûe cjû_ûZâ
Kêk_Zò, ùiû@û aògßaò\ýûkd, bêaù^gße, IWÿògû
Gaõ _ìaðZ^ _âZòÂûZû ^òùŸgðK, Gcþiþ-bêaù^gße
ù`û^þ- 8338004444
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aòmû^e @^òaðûY @ûùfûK a©òðKû,
ùa÷mû^òK _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
Wû. ae\ûPeY cjû«ò
ÊMðZ _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ [ôùf _âL¥ûZ R^_âòd
aòmû^ ùfLK I aòek a¥qòZße @]ôKûeúö aòmû^e @Zò
RUòk Z©ßMêWÿòKê @Zò iek iûafúk, cûZébûhûùe
C_iÚû_^û Keòaûùe WKÖe cjû_ûZâ [ôùf @Zò ^ò_êYö
iûeue gòlKZû, R^_âòd aòmû^ ùfLû MùahYû [ôfû ù_iû
I gòlKZû ^ògûö ùi ùKøYiòUòKê @aùjkû Keê ^[ôùfö iûeþ
icd ijòZ Zûk còkûA Kcð Keò ·fê[ôùfö ùi icdKê
Kûcð c¤ùe aû§ò eLê[ôùfö
ùMûKêkû^¦, _òZû aòRdùMûaò¦ cjû_ûZâ, cûZû `êK
ù\aúue 5c i«û^ [ôùfö ùi R^àMâjY Keò[ôùf
1922 ciòjû ùc cûi 24 ZûeòLùe, b\âK ijee
Kê@ûñi Mâûcùeö Zûu _eòaûe [ôfû Êzk I c¤aò© _eòaûeö
ùMûKêkû^¦ [ôùf RùY ùc]ûaú QûZâö ^òcÜ _âû[còK,
Cy_âû[còK c¤ AõeûRú I cûUòâK _~ð¥« icÉ _eúlûùe
ùag¨ KéZò©ß @Rð^ Keò aé©ò fûb Keò_ûeò[ôùfö
ùeùb^¨iûùe @ûA.Gi¨iò. I aò.Gi¨iò (eiûd^ aòmû^
@^ið) _Xÿò Cbd _eúlûùe i`kZûe ijòZ _ûi¨ Kùfö
ùiùZùaùk ùeùb^¨ i ûùe iÜ û ZùKû©e ^[ô f ûö
iÜûZùKû©e gòlû _ûAñ aûjûeKê ~òaû _ûAñ _ûeòaûeòK @aiÚû
_âZòKìk [ôfûö Gjû c¤ùe Zûu aWÿ bòùYûA, cû’ I bûCRu
C\¥cùe Zûue aòaûj Kê@ûñi Rcò\ûe aòù^û\ aòjûeú
eûdue ùR¥Âû K^¥û Kêcê\ò^ú ù\aúu ij iµ^Ü ùjfûö
gßgêeu @û[ðôK ijûdZûùe ùKûfKZû ù_âiòW^¨iò KùfRùe
eiûd^ aòmû^ùe Gc¨.Gi¨iò _Xòaû _ûAñ Mùfö 1948
ciòjûùe Gc¨. Gi¨iò _ûi¨ Kfû _ùe _ùe ùeùb^¨¨iûùe
@¤û_K bûùa ù~ûM ù\ùfö _ùe CKôk aògßaò\¥ûkdùe
_ò.GP¨Wÿò Kùf I Zû’e KòQò ahð _ùe @ûùceòKûe ùaûÁ^¨e
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aâûŠi¨ aògßaò\¥ûkdùe ù`ùfiòi¨ I aé©ò _ûA 19611963 _~ð¥« ù_ûÁ WKÖeûf MùahYû Kùfö aòù\geê
ù`eò ùeùb^¨iû KùfRe eiûd^ aòmû^ aòbûMùe
@¤û_K, _â¤û_K, _âù`ie I aòbûMe cêL¥ bûùa Zûu
\ûdòZß Keò[ôùfö @ag¥ cSòùe KQò icd _ûAñ eûR¥ _ûV¥
_êÉK _âYd^ iõÄûe ^òùŸðgK _\ùe @aiÚû_òZ
ùjûA[ôùfö
Gjò aé©òMZ Rúa^Kûk c¤ùe ùi [ôùf RùY \l QûZâ
aiôk @¤û_K, CyùKûUúe MùahKö WKÖe cjû_ûZâu
\òM¨\gð^ùe 10 RY QûZâ _ò.GPWò _ûAQ«òö WKÖe
cjû_ûZâue MùahYû i´§úd _·geê D¡ð ^òa§ ù\g
c¤ùe I aûjûùe _âKûgòZ ùjûAQòö iùaðûZ¨bûùa _âù`ie
WKÖe cjû_ûZâ [ôùf RùY i`k @¤û_K I MùahKö
iaê aMðe _ûVK _ûVòKûu CùŸg¥ùe aòmû^e RUòk Z©ßKê
cûZébûhûùe ijR, iek bûaùe _âKûg Keò R^iû]ûeYuê
iùPZ^ KeûAaûùe WKÖe cjû_ûZâ iµì‰ðbûùa i`k
ùjûA_ûeòQ«òö Zûue iað_â[c aòmû^ _âa§ [ôfû, ‘@û]ê^òK
aòmû^Kê @ûfKûZeûe iûjû~¥’, ~ûjû _âKûg _ûA[ôfû W.
cûdû]e cû^iòõju _ZâòKû ‘gv’ùe, 1947 ciòjû
RêfûAcûi iõL¥ûùeö Zû’_eVûeê ^òdcòZ bûùa ùMûUòG
_ùe ùMûUòG, cûZébûhûùe aòmû^ _âa§cû^ ùfLô ·fòùf
WKÖe cjû_ûZâ I ùiMêWÿòK _âKûg _ûAfû IWÿò@û cûiòK
_ZâòKûMêWÿòKùe I ùiMêWÿòK ùag¨ R^û\éZ ùjfû c¤ö
@ûVùMûUò _âa§Kê cògûA ‘aòmû^ aòiàd’ gúhðK _â[c aòmû^
@û]ûeòZ _êÉK _âKûg _ûAfû 1948ùeö Zû’_ùe, aòmû^
C_^¥ûi, aòmû^ KûjûYú, aòmû^ aûkK, aòmû^ ùKûh,
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_eòùag aòmû^ ùcUòâK aòmû^ _ûV¥_êÉK AZ¥û\ò GK gjeê
D¡ßð _êÉK IWÿò@û bûhûùe WKÖe cjû_ûZâ ùfLôQ«òö ùi
icÉ _êÉK c¤ùe ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’, ‘KéZâòc
C_Mâj’, ‘P¦âe céZê¥’, ‘CWÿ«û [ûkò@û’ _âbéZò iûaðR^ú^ I
R^_âgõiòZ ùjûA_ûeòQòö

iûe¨ [ôùf ùiÜjú, ÊÌbûhú ^òeûW´e I aò^dúö K[ûùe @Qò
“Zêùc ~\ò aòm ùja, idZû^¨ ZêcVûeê ijiâ ù~ûR^
\ìeùe ejòa”ö ùZYê iûe¨u _ûLùe gZî _gò_ûeê ^[ôfûö
iûe¨ [ôùf @RûZgZîö ùi [ôùf ù_âeYûe Ciô I iVòK¨
cûMð\gðKö

iûeißZ iû]^ûeê @RòðZ @[ðùe iaðiû]ûeY Kf¥ûYKûeú
Kû~ð¥KâcMêWòKùe WKÖe cjû_ûZâ ^òùdûRòZ KeòQ«òö Zûue
cû^i i«û^, ‘aòmû^ _â·e icòZò’Kê ajêbûaùe ijûdZû
ù~ûMûA @ûiê[ôùf ~ûjû 1949 ciòjû @MÁ 7 ZûeòLVûeê
G _~ð¥« Zû’e icÉ Kû~ð¥Kâc _ûk^ Keò @ûiêQòö iûe¨
_ûA[ôùf, IWÿò@û iûjòZ¥ GKûùWcú - _ò.ùK. _eòRû i¹û^
(1968), aòmû^ GKûùWcú @ûIßûWÿð (1998), iûc«
P¦âùgLe @ûIßûWÿð (1988), ijKûe @ûIßûWÿ - cûZébìcò
@ûIßûWÿð (1989), gûekû _êeÄûe (1984) I @ûjêeò
@ù^K KòQòö

ùijò cjû^ _âmû _êeêhuê ùcûe ùiÜj, gâ¡û_ì‰ð _âYZò
RYûCQò I Zûu @ûcôûe @ceZß Kûc^û Keò @ûgðúaû\
bòlû KeêQòö
‘aòckû ^òaûi’,
Zêkiú_êe, KUK-8
ù`û^þ- 9937193708
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IWÿò@û aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ I
_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
aòRd ^ûdK
ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ aògß aògßiûjòZýe GK MêeêZß_ì‰ð aòba
bûaùe iaðR^û\éZò fûb KeòQò û ùijòKâcùe IWò@û
ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ iûjòòZýe AZòjûi iê\úNð ^ùjùf c¤
GK gZû±úeê C¡ßðKûk ]eò Gjûe ]ûeûaûjòKZû @aýûjZ
ejòQò û @ie«ò @^êi§ò›û I @^« @ù^ßhûe ^ûc
ùaû]jêG aòmû^ û Gjû Mbúe MùahYûf² GK _âmû
_âiì^ û aòmû^e MêXZû I RUòkZû iû]ûeY cYòhe ùaû]
ajòbðêZ û ùZùa aòmû^e @iû]ûeY ZßKê iû]ûeY
bûaùe _ehòaûe GK ieYú @ûaòÃûe KeòQ«ò
aòmû^úcûù^ û Gjò iek I iei ieYú jó ùfûK_âòd
aòmû^ û aògß aòiàde ^òKUZe ùjaûKê ·jêñ[ôaû icKûk
icûRe ùZYê @Zò _âòd ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ iûjòZý û
Lêaþ i¸aZü D^aòõg gZû±úe ùgh \g§ò IWò@û ùfûK_âòd
aòm^ iûjòZýe @û\òKûk û 1957 ciòjûùe gâúeûcP¦âb¬
ùbhR cjûaò\ýûkd _eòieùe aòmû^ _â·e icòZòe
GKgZZc @]ôùag^ @aieùe @ûùdûRòZ ùa÷÷mû^òK
_êÉK _â\gð^úùe Wûqe a^aòjûeú _…^ûdKu \ßûeû
iõMéjúZ \êALŠ @Zò _êeêYû IWò@û aòmû^ ajò _â\gðòZ
ùjûA[ôfû û Kò«ê \êüLe K[û ùijò ajò \êAUò @^ê_f² Gaõ
ajòe ^ûc c¤ aòiáZ û ùZùa Z_ôùe “@ûùfûK _eòÃûe I
_eòz^ÜZû” ^ûcK GK ÊûiÚýelû IWò@û ajò KfòKZûe
cýûKcòf^þ Kµû^ú \ßûeû _âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfû ~ûjû Äêfe
_ûVý_êÉK bûaùe _âPkòZ [ôfû û Gjû Kò«ê ùcû÷÷kòK IWò@û
eP^û ^[ôfû, i¸aZü AõeûRúeê @^ì\òZ û
IWò@û bûhûùe _â[c ùcû÷÷kòK aòmû^ ajòe ePdòZû bûaùe
Wûqe a^aòjûeú _…^ûdKuê ÊúKéZò \ò@û~ûG û
‘ÊûiÚýelû’, ‘^ûeúcwk’ I ‘RúaûYê’ @û\ò ajò ùi
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ùfLô[ôùf û ùiMêWòK @agý _òfûcû^u _ûAñ C¡òÁ [ôfû û
ùi ùeûMi´§úd ‘QZâbw’ ^ûcùe GK ^ûUK c¤
ùfLô[ôùf ~ûjû KUK ùcWòKûf Äêfùe ciÚ ùjûA[ôfû û
Wûqe a^aòjûeú _…^ûdKu _ùe aòmû^ iûjòZýe
\égý_…ùe Cbû jê@«ò _ûeòKê\ ^òaûiú Wûqe eû]ûPeY
_Šû û ùi 1935-36 ciòjûùe ‘ÊûiÚýgòlû’ ^ûcùe GK
_ûVý_êÉK eP^û Keò[ôùf û
AZò c¤ùe IWògû ÊZª _âù\ge cû^ýZû _ûA[ôfû Gaõ
IWògûùe aòmû^ gòlû ]úùe ]úùe @]ôK @û\éZò fûb Keê[ôfû
û icû«eûk bûaùe IWò@û aòmû^ iûjòZý ÊûiÚý iõ_KðòZ
_êÉK eP^ûKê @ZòKâc Keò iû]ûeY aòmû^ eP^û ùlZâùe
_û\ [û_ò[ôfû û IWògûe _âaúY aòmû^ _âù`iecûù^ aòmû^
iûjòZý eP^ûùe cù^û^òùag Keò[ôùf û ùicû^u c¤ùe
@MâMYý WKÖe _âûYKé¾ _eòRû û @^ýcû^u c¤ùe jeò½¦â
aWûf, jeòa§ê cjû«ò, aõgú]e iûc«eûd, _gðêeûc cògâ,
ùMû_ûk P¦â _…^ûdK Gaõ ^òe\ùcûj^ ùi^û_Zòu ^ûc
iàeYù~ûMý û Gjò iêLýûZ ùfLKcû^u eP^û ùiKûke
aòLýûZ IWò@û _Zâ_ZâòKû ~[û ‘C}k iûjòZý’, ‘ijKûe’ I
‘^abûeZ’ @û\òe _éÂû cŠ^ Keê[ôfû û_âa§ eP^û aýZúZ
Gjò icd c¤ùe jûZ MYZò ùKùZLŠ ùfûK_âòd aòmû^
ajò c¤ @ûcô_âKûg Keò[ôfû û ùMû_ûk P¦â _…^ûdKu
‘ùcùfeò@û’ Gaõ ùK÷÷kûi P¦â eûdu ‘aòmû^ aûðû’ Gjò
_eòù_âlúùe CùfäL^úd û
\ßòZúd aògß~ê¡ _ùe IWò@û aòmû^ iûjòZýùe GK ^a~êMe
_\]ß^ò gêbò[ôfû ùaûfò @ù^K ùa÷÷mû^òK cZ \ò@«ò û ~êa
@¤û_Kcû^u c¤eê ùKùZRY @¤û_^û ijòZ aòmû^
eP^ûKê _âû]û^ý ù\A[ôùf û ùiùZùaùf @[ðûZþ 1945-
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48ciòjû c¤ùe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ, M\û]e cògâ Gaõ
ai« Kêcûe ùajêeûu ùfLû ‘gv’, ‘PZêew’ , ‘ijKûe’
I ‘^abûeZ’ @û\ò _ZâòKûùe iÚû^_ûA aò_êk _ûVKúdZû
fûb Keò[ôfû û ù\g Êû]ú^ ùjaû_ùe IWògûe aòmû^ \òM«
@ûjêeò _eòz^Ü \ògòfû û 1948 ciòjûùe ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâu _âa§ iõKk^ ‘aòmû^ aòiàd’ Gaõ M\û]e
cògâu ‘aòmû^ ejiý’ _âKûg _ûA[ôfû û iû]ûeY aòmû^
ùfLû bûaùe Gjò \êAUò ajòKê @û\ò _êÉK ùaûfò @ù^K
aò·e Ke«ò û _ùe _ùe 1949-50 ciòjûùe Gjò \êA
ùfLKue GKû]ôK _êÉK _âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfû û ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâu ‘aòmû^ KéZòZß’, ‘_ecûYê ùaûcûe @ûaòÃûe’
Gaõ ‘aòmû^ I @ûùc’ _êÉK Gaõ M\û]e cògâue ‘aòmû^
c¬êhû’ _êÉK ùagþ ùfûK_âòdZû jûif Keò[ôfû û M\û]e
cògâ aògòÁ ùa÷mû^òK iò.bò ecYu Rúa^ú _êÉK c¤ eP^û
Keò[ôùf û
1949 ciòjûùe C›ûjú aòmû^úcû^u C\ýcùe ‘aòmû^
_â·e icòZò’ MV^ Keû~ûA aòmû^ gòlû I aòmû^ iûjòZý
ùlZâùe ^ìZ^Zû @Yû~òaû _ûAñ _âdûi Keû~ûA[ôfû û
icòZòe i\iýcû^u c¤eê @]ôKûõg ùfûK_âòd aòmû^
iûjòZý eP^û _âZò @ûKhðòZ ùjûA[ôùf û KêkcYò iûcf,
aò\ýû]e _ûXú, ù\aKû« cògâ I aògß^û[ iûjê _âcêL
_âLýûZ^ûcû ùfLKMY Gjò KûkLŠe iéÁò û ùicû^u
ùa÷÷mû^òK Mâ^Ú icìj ùagþ ùfûK_âòd ùjûA_ûeò[ôfû û ùijò
icd c¤ùe aò\ýû]e _ûXúu ‘AZòcòkò Rúa^’; ai«
Kêcûe ùajêeûu ‘IWògûe ùaw’, ‘IWògûe iû_’,
‘aòmû^òKû’ I ‘WûAù^ie’ ; KêkcYò iûcfu ‘K[û Zew’
; ù\aKû« cògâu ‘KéZâòc cYòh’, ‘P¦â aòRd’, ‘@ûùc
gùj ahð aôaû ùKcòZò’ I ‘Rúa^e Q¦’ Gaõ aògß^û[
iûjêu ‘AùfKþùUâû^òKèe KéZòZßùe @ûeþùiûùUû_’,
‘bûeZúd aòmû^ I ùa÷÷mû^òK’ I ‘aòmû^ I aò·eùaû]
‘@û\ò Mâ^Ú IWò@û ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ iûjòZýKê @]ôK ùfûK_âòd
Keò[ôfû û
GVûùe CùfäL _âûiwòK ù~ aòmû^ iûjòZý I iRð^gúk
aòmû^ iûjòòZý c¤ùe iìlà aòbûRòKû ùeLûUòG aò\ýcû^ û
@[ðûZþ _âa§, @ûùfLý, @ûùfûP^û @û\ò ùfLûVûeê MÌ,
C_^ýûi I KûaýKaòZû bò^Ü ^ò½d û aòõg gZû±úe
\ßòZúdû¡ðùe IWò@û iûjòZýùe _â[c aòmû^ C_^ýûi

R^àfûb Kfû Gaõ Zûe R^K ùjùf _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâ û
1922 ciòjûùe ùMûKêkû^¦ b\âKiÚòZ Kê@ûñiùe
R^àMâjY Keò[ôùf Gaõ b\âK jûAÄêfeê KéZúZße ijòZ
cýûUòâK _ûgþ Keò[ôùf û ùiùZùaùk b\âK jûAÄêf IWògûe
GK @ûùfûKaðòKû bûaùe LýûZ [ôfû û WKÖe jùeKé¾
cjZûa, ^úkcYò eûCZeûd, ^òZýû^¦ cjû_ûZâ, WKÖK
cùj¦â Kêcûe eûCZ, aò]ìbìhY \ûi, Kòùgûeú PeY \ûi
Gaõ gZîNÜ ^û[- GcòZò @ù^K aògòÁ aýqò [ôùf b\âK
jûAÄêfe QûZâ û Gjò Äêfe aûZûaeY ùMûKêkû^¦uê
CygòlòZ ùjaû_ûAñ _âùPû\òZ Keò[ôfû û ùi ùeùb^èû
KùfReê aòGiþ.iò Gaõ KfòZûe ù_âiòùW^èò KùfReê
Gcþ.Giþiò. _ûgþ Keò 1948 ciòjûùe ùeùb^èû
KùfRùe @¤û_^û @ûe¸ Keò[ôùf û gòlû\û^, MùahYû I
MùahYûe cûMð\gð^ ijòZ aòmû^ iûjòZý eP^û _âZò [ôfû
Zûue @_âcòZ @wúKûe û KfòKZû ijòZ aòbò^Ü icdùe I
bò^Ü bò^Ü @aieùe iõ~êq ùMûKêkû^¦ aw aòmû^ iûjòòZý
iõÆgðùe @ûiò ^òR cûZébûhûùe aòmû^ iûjòZý eP^û
^òcù« ù_âeYû _âû¯ ùjûA[ôùf û awù\ge aògßbûeZú
_âKûg^ iõiÚû RM\úg P¦â ùaûh, ùcN^û\ iûjû, @û·~ðý
_â`êfä P¦â eûd I iùZý¦â ^û[ ùaûhu \ßûeû fòLôZ aòmû^
_êÉKMêWòK ^òdcòZ bûaùe _âKûg Keê[ôùf û ùijò _êÉK
MêWòK ù\Lô ùMûKêkû^¦ IWò@ûùe aòmû^ bòòK iûjòZý
eP^û Keòaû_ûAñ iõKÌ Keò[ôùf û
ùZùa 1952 ciòjûùe _â[ùc aòmû^bòòK C_^ýûi
ePòZ ùjfû IWò@û bûhûùe û Gjûe ùfLK [ôùf
ùMûKêkû^¦ û _â[c C_^ýûiUòe ^ûc ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe
cYòh’ Gaõ Gjû GK ùcû÷÷kòK ùa÷÷mû^òK C_^ýûi bûaùe
ùiùZùaùk iûeû IWògûùe Pjk iéÁò Keò[ôfû û _ùe _ùe
Zûu Kfceê R^à ù^A[ôùf @ù^K @^ê_c C_^ýûi ~[û
‘KéZâòc C_Mâj’, ‘iê^ûe IWògû’, ‘ÆêU^òKþ’ ‘P¦âe céZêý’
AZýû\ò û 1954 ciòjûùe Zûue _â[c ùa÷mû^òK MÌ
iõMâj ‘CW«û [ûkò@û’ _âKûg _ûA[ôfû û Z_ôùe ‘PZê[ð
_eòie’, ‘icde `ûU’ @û\ò MÌMâ^Ú ùi IWò@û aòmû^
iûjòZýKê C_jûe ù\A[ôùf û @«Zü _¦e LŠ MÌMâ^Ú I
C_^ýûi ùMûKêkû^¦ue C}k aûYúbŠûeKê @a\û^ û
GVûùe CùfäL^úd ù~ ùcû÷÷kòK ùa÷÷mû^òK MÌ I C_^ýûi
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eP^û ùlZâùe IWò@û bûhû @^ý bûeZúd bûhûcû^u Vûeê
@ûMùe ejòQò ùaûfò ùKùZK aòmû^ ùfLKu \éXcZ û
ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâue \êAUò aòmû^ iòeòR _âKûgòZ ùjaû
IWò@û aòmû^ iûjòZý ùlZâùe GK iàeYúd NUYû û Gjò
iòeòR \ßdùe ‘CW«û [ûkò@û I Gjûe ejiý’, ‘_âZòaÉê I
Gjûe _âùjkòKû’, ‘@ûù_lòK Z[ý’, ‘P¦âùfûKùe cYòh’,
‘@û]ê^òK PkPòZâ’, ‘ùU_þ ùeKWðe I Mâûcþù`û^þ’, ‘ùeWòI
I ùaZûe’, ‘@û]ê^òK `ùUûMâû`ò’, ‘ùUfòbòR^’,
‘_ecûYê’, ‘cûeYûÈ’, ‘~ªcYòh’ I ‘\ìeaúlY ~ª’,
‘@YêaòlY ~ª’, ‘aòmû^e @û\ò_U’, ‘aòPòZâ aògß’ I ‘KûPe
KêjêK’ @û\ò @«bðêq û
IWò@û ùa÷÷mû^òK gògê iûjòZýKê c¤ ùMûKêkû^¦u \û^ ^êý^
^êùjñ û Zûu ijòZ @^ý ù~Cñcûù^ ùa÷÷mû^òòK gògêiûjòZýKê
_êÃk KeòQ«ò ùicû^u c¤ùe @Q«ò gû«^ê Kêcûe
@û·~ðý, aòù^û\ Kû^ê^þùMû, eû]û^û[ e[ (c^Éß
_âù`ie) I GcòZò @ù^K KéZaò\ý Kaò I ùfLK û aòmû^

bòòK Kûaý KaòZû c¤ IWò@û bûhûùe AZò ^êùjñ û ùi
\òMùe c¤ ùMûKêkû^¦ _âûe¸òK Kû~ðý Keò[ôùf û aòmû^
iûjòZý aýZúZ \êAùMûUò bâcY KûjûYú ~[û ‘^úk
PKâaûke ùi_ûùe’ I ‘_û½ûZý iáZò’ Zûu iûeÊZ KéZúZße
@cæû^ Êûle aj^ Kùe û
aòmû^ ùjC Kò iûjòZý, Kkû ùjC aû ùjC KûeòMeú
_âaûjcû^Zû Giaêe _âûYÆ\^ û MZò ^ûjó Z @MâMZò Kûjó
?gZû±ú aýû_ò IWò@û aòmû^ iûjòZýe ]ûeû @MYòZ aòmû^
ùfLKu C\ûe @a\û^ ùjZê Czk I CRðÊk ùjûAQò û Gjò
@^^ý ]ûeûe @^ýZc @û\ò C› bûaùe _âù`ie
ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ ù~ IWògûe iûcìjòK iáZòùe Pòe
@ûdêhàû^ ùjûA ejòùa,G[ôùe iù¦j ^ûjó û
C\deûM
203, Lêiò C_jûe @û_ûUðùc
aò.ùR.aò ^Me, bêaù^gße-751014
ù`û^þ- 9437143896
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_âù`ie WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
- GK @^^¥ @\ßòZúd a¥qòZß
Aõ. ]úùe¦â Kêcûe aògßûk
cêñ iûe¨u _âZ¥l QûZâ ^ [ôfòö ùcûe KùfR _ûV KfòKZû I
cû¦âûRùeö Kò«ê Äêfùe _Xê[ôaûùaùk iûe¨ue ‘CWÿ«û
[ûkò@û’ I ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’ I _ea©ðú icdùe
Zûue ùKùZûUò _êÉK _Xÿò[ôfòö Zûu ùfLûe ùg÷kú ùcûùZ
cêMÛ Keò[ôfûö Zûuê ù\Lôaûe iêù~ûM _ûA ^[ôfòö

bûM¥e aòWÿ´^ûö RêfûA 11, 2009 ciòjûùe iWÿK
\êNðUYûùe ùcûe aûc ùMûWÿ bûwòMfû I 6 cûieê D¡ßð cêñ
g~¥ûgûdú ùjfòö ùeûM g~¥ûùe [ûA c¤ icòZòe icÉ
Kû~ð¥Kâc ~êMà iõ_û\K WKÖe _ûf¨ I @^¥û^¥ i\i¥cû^u
ijù~ûMùe ZêfûAaûKê ùPÁû Keò[ôfòö

1970 ciòjûùe iêaûiò^ú ijòZ ùcûe aòaûj ùjfû_ùe
ZûuVûeê iûe¨u aòhdùe @aMZ ùjfòö

ùijò icde ùMûUòG NUYû ùcûùZ @ûRò aò aûe´ûe
@ûù¦ûkòZ Kùeö jVûZ¨ iûe¨ aûWÿò ]eò cêñ ùgûA[ôaû \ßòZúd
cjfû ùKûVeòùe _j*ôMùfö cêñ ù~ZòKò @û½~ð¥ ùjfò
Zû’Vûeê @]ôK \êüLôZ ùjfò iûe¨uê G_eò KÁ ù\A[ôaûeêö cêñ
iûe¨u QûZâ ^êùjñö ùKùZ \ò^e aû _eòPd, Kò«ê iûe¨u
@ûZàúdZû ùcûùZ aòcêMÛ Keò[ôfûö Zûue @^ûaòk ùiÜj,
gâ¡û, iùaðû_eò cYòh_Yò@û @ûMùe cêñ ^ZcÉK ùjûA[ôfòö

iêaûiò^ú ajê @ûMeê aòmû^ _âPûe icòZòe @ûRúa^ ib¥û
[ôaûeê icòZòe ùKùZK aòùgh Kû~ð¥Kâcùe cêñ Zûu ijòZ
ù~ûMù\A iûe¨uê _âZ¥lbûùa ù\Lô[ôfò I Zûu bûhY
gêYò[ôfòö
aòmû^ _âPûe icòZòe Kû~ð¥Kâcùe @ûKéÁ ùjûA icòZòe
@ûRúa^ ib¥ ùjfò I aò\¥ûkd Kû~ð¥Kâc, QûZâQûZâúcû^u
c¤ùe aòbò^Ü _âZòù~ûMòZû, RûZúd aòmû^ \òai, _âZòÂû
\òai, aYùbûRò I aûhòðK Ciôaùe iKâòd bûM ù^fòö
iûe¨u _eûcgð Z[û @^¥û^¥ aeòÂ ib¥-ib¥ûcû^u
@^êùcû\^Kâùc ùcûùZ icòZòùe 2007 I _ùe _ùe
2008 ciòjû_ûAñ iõ_û\K \ûdòZß ZêfûAaûKê _Wÿò[ôfûö
~êMà iµû\K WKÖe ^ûeûdY _ûf¨ I @^¥û^¥ aeòÂ i\i¥u
ijù~ûMùe \êAahð icòZòe icÉ Kû~ð¥Kâc iêPûeêeìù_
iõ_û\^ Kfû_ùe 2008 ciòjû Wòùi´e cûiùe
@a¥ûjòZ ù^aûKê Pûjó[ôfòö 2009 ciòjû Wòùi´e cûiùe
icòZòe júeK Rd«ú _ûk^ ùjaûKê [ôaûeê iûe¨u
_âÉûaKâùc ùcûùZ _êYò @ûC ùMûUòG ahð (2009)
iõ_û\K _\ ZêfûAaûKê _Wÿò[ôfûö

Gjûc¤ùe Zûu Zòùeû]û^e 8Uò ahð aòZòMfûYòö Gùa
Zûu R^à gZaûhòðKú _ûkòZ ùjC@Qòö Gjò @aieùe Zûuê
gâ¡û¬kò mû_^ Keòaûij aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò I @ûc _ûAñ
@ûgúaðû\ bòlû KeêQòö
ÊûZú ba^
ùÁi^ aRûe, KùfR ùÄûdûe
KUK - 753003
ù`û^: 9861422222
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_ìR¥Mêeê
_âù`ie WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
WKÖe iêaûiò^ú ùfuû
Rúa^ ù\øWÿùe 91 ahðe ~êaK, @ûc icÉue i¹û^^úd,
QûZâaiôk ùcûe _ìR¥Mêeê, Z[û ijKcðú _âù`ie WKÖe
ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ [ôùf f´ûeûÉûe ~ûZâúö céZê¥ Zûuê UûYò
ù^A[ôfû, _aòZâ e[~ûZâû Zò[ôùeö Zûu R^à Rd«úùe ùKak
KUKùe ^êjñ iûeû IWÿògûùe Zûu cûZébûhû ù_âce aûi^û cjKò
CVêQòö Zûu iûeÊZ KéZò Mê¬eòZ ùjCQòö Zûu ùfL^úeê iéÁ
ùa÷mû^òK C_^¥ûi - ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’, ‘CW«û [ûkò@û’,
‘KZécòâ C_Mjâ’, ‘P¦eâ cZé¥ê’, ‘^É
ò ² ùMû]kì’ò, ‘ù^ûùaf
_eêÄûe aùòRZû eiûd^ amòû^ú’, gÌòMÌ - ‘ZcêKê iZ ùcûùZ
cQò’, ‘KG
ò ùagò bûe’ò, ‘Qaò ùKcZòò K[û Kùj’, bcâY KûjûYú ‘^úkPKaâûKùi_ûùe’, ‘_û½ûZ¥ iZá’ò, @^\ìZò _É
ê K - ‘amòû^e
\gé¥’, ^ûUK - ‘eûR^©Kðú’ AZ¥û\ò 80 eê @]Kô _É
ê Ke iÁâû
bûaùe ùi @ûRò RúaZò ùjûA ej~òûAQ«ò icÉu j\édùeö
C^ÜZcû^e MùahYû I R^_âòd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e _âPûe I _âiûe
_ûAñ ùi ajê c~ð¥û\û_ì‰ð i¹û^, ~[û- Kê_e iáZò Ê‰ð _\K,
IWÿògû iûjòZ¥ GKûùWcú _êeÄûe, iûc« P¦âùgLe _êeÄûe,
Kkòw i¹û^, iûekû _êeÄûe, _âûYKé¾ _eòRû iáZò i¹û^, CKôk
I ùeùb^èû aògßaò\¥ûkdeê i¹û^R^K WKÖùeU¨ WòMâú _âû¯a¥qò
@ûRò Pûfò ~ûAQ«ò @ù^K \ìeKêö Zûu R^à gZaûhòðKúùe @ûùc
Zûu MêYMû^ KeêQêö
Zûue ùKùZûUò iáZò @ûRò ùcû jé\dùe C{úaòZö ùeùb^èû
KùfRùe ^ûc ùfLûAaû _ùe _â[c @^ið _âûKÖòKûf Käûiùe cêñ
Zûu @*ke Sò@, Zûue _eòPòZ @ûc @*ke Rcò\ûe
eûdaûjû\êe bìdûñ bûÄe P¦â cjû_ûZâ ùcûe \ìe iµKðúdö ùi
RûYò[ôaû GK ^ò_U c`if Mûñeê @ûiò cêñ ùeùb^èû KùfRùe
_XêQò Giaê @ûùfûP^û Kfûùaùk cêñ @^êba Keê[ôfò iùZ
ù~còZò Zûu gâ¡û I @^êKµû ùcû C_ùe @RûWÿò ùjûA _WêQòö
Zûubkò gû«, ]úeiÚòe, @cûdòK, aòma¥qòu _ûLùe ùcû cêŠ
^Añ ~ûA[ôfû ùi\ò^ö ùiøbûM¥ Kâùc cêñ ùeùb^èû KùfRùe
@¤û_òKû ùjfòö ùi ùcûe ijKcðú I aòbûMúd cêL¥ ùjùfö cêñ
Zûue @ûjêeò ^òKUZe ùjûAMfòö _â[c _âûKÖòKûf Käûi ù^aûKê
48

ùcûùZ còkòfû Zûu ijòZö @ûc @*k K[û, @ûc Mûñùe [ôaû Zûu
a§êNe K[û C_ùe @ù^K M_i_ ùjfêö cêñ @ù^K c^ùLûfû
K[û ùjûAMfò Zûu _ûLùeö ùi\ò^ _âûKÖòKûf Käûie ùUaêf¨
]ûeùe @ûwêkòùe aûRû aRûA MêYê MêYê Êeùe MúZ MûAaû
ù\Lô cêñ RûYòfò ùi RùY iõMúZù_âcú I Lêiòaûiòe cYòh Gaõ
\êüL Zûuê QêAñ^òö
@^¥ GK iáZò - ùcû @ûZàRúa^ú _êÉK ‘_[ @ie«ò’ e cêLa§
ùfLôaûKê Zûuê @^êùeû] Kfòö Zûu iûc^ûùe aiò[û«ò Zûu \êA
Sò@ö “aû_û, iêaûiò^ú @_ûu ajòe bf cêLa§ ùfLôùa”
Gjû[ôfû \êA Sò@ue @kòö ùi\ò^ Zûu IVeê Seò _Wÿò[ôaû
ùKùZûUò g±Kê cêñ iûCñUò _ùKA[ôfò ùcû _YZKû^òùeö “@ûùe,
ùi @ûc b\âK Sò@”ö RùY MêYú, mû^ú, @cûdòK a¥qòuVûeê
GcòZò c^ùLûfû iàòZjûi¥ K[û gêYò ùcû ajòùfLû iû[ðK ùjûAQò
ùaûfò cêñ ùi\ò^ bûaò[ôfòö
aòmû^ _âPûe icòZòe ùi [ôùf _âûY_òŠö Rúa^e ùgh^ògßûi
_~ð¥« IWÿò@û bûhûùe aòmû^Kê _âPûe I _âiûe Keòaûùe ùi
[ôùf aâZúö _âZò ibûùe ùi C_iÚòZ ejò iaê _âa§Kê c^ù\A
gYê[êùôf I Zûjû C_ùe Pyûð Ke[êùôfö Zûu @û\gð a©cðû^ _Xòeòÿ
gòlK, QûZâ I aòmû^ù_âcúcû^uê @ûRò _~ð¥« @^ê_âûYòZ KeêQòö
ùMûKêkû^¦ iûe¨u @a\û^ @ûRò IWÿògûe _âZò ùKûY @^êùKûYùe
aòzêeòZö Zûu e iéÁòi¸ûe _ûAñ ùi PòeRúaòZö Lûfò ùiZK
^êùjñ, Zûu cYòh _Yò@ûùe ùi a§û icÉu _ûLùeö Bgßeue
ae\û^ _âû¯ ùiö ùi IWÿògû cûUòKê ùcûjûz^Ü Keò eLò[ôùfö
IWÿògû cûUòùe Zûue ce geúe cògò ~ûA[ôùf c¤ @ûc_ûAñ ùi
_ûfUò ~ûAQ«ò cjû\îcö
Zûu R^à gZaûhKðòú _ûk^ @aiùe cñê Zûu @ûgúaûð\ blòû KeQêöò
GcZòò GK _Yê¥Z[òùôe ùijò cjû^ _[Zô~gû cjû_eêhê Meêê
Meúdû^uê _YâZò RYûAaû ij Zûu @ûZûàe @ceZß Kûc^û KeQêöò
‘ÊûZú ba^’, ùÁi^ aRûe, KùfR ùÄûdûe, KUK - 753003
ù`û^: 9861422222
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aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e @^a\ý iâÁû
_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
WKÖe bûeZú ùaùjeû
IWÿò@û bûhûKê bf _ûC[ôaû R^_âòd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e iâÁû
eiûd^ aòmû^ú _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâö ùi @ûRòKê
1000 ahð Zùk R^à ùjûA[ôùfö 1922 ciòjûùe
b\âKe Kê@ûñi Mâûcùeö @ûRò ùi @ûc MjYùe ^ûjû«ò, Kò«ê
Zûue ùfL^ú iéÁò Keò[ôaû _âa§, MÌ I KûÌ^òK aòmû^
KûjûYú Zûuê @ce Keò eLôQòö aòmû^ iûjòZ¥Kê Zûue
@a\û^ _ûAñ ùi ùjûA~ûAQ«ò, céZê¥¬dúö
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ iû\ûiò]û cYòhUòGö ^câ, aò^d
a¥ajûe, Kûjû iûwùe cZû«e ùjaûe ùKjò ù\Lô^ûjû«òö
Kûjûeò _âZò ùa÷eZû ^ûjó, @jõbûa Zûuê Ægð Keò^[ôfûö R^à
ùjûA[ôùf ù~_eò aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e iRð^û _ûAñö 1946
ciòjûùe “@û]ê^òK aòmû^Kê @ûf¨KûZeûe iûjû~¥” gúhðK
GK _âa§eê Zûue ùfLK Rúa^ @ûe¸ ùjûA[ôfûö _â[c
ù_âeYû ùi _ûA[ôùf WKÖe cûdû]e cû^iòõju Vûeê, Kò«ê
Zûue ùfLK cù^ûaé©òKê a*ûA eLô[ôùf ‘ijKûe’
_ZâòKûe iµû\K gâú~êq aûkKé¾ Keö Zûue ajê R^_âòd
ùfLû @ûKûgaûYú KfòKZûeê _âiûeòZ ùjûA[ôfûö Gjò
_âiûeY Kû~ð¥Kâc ùag¨ ùfûK_âòd ùjûA[ôfûö
ùijò \ò^eê Zûue ùfL^ú @ûC a¦ ùjûA^[ôfûö @¤û_^û
[ôfû Zûue ù_gû, Kò«ê aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ eP^û [ôfû Zûue
^ògûö 1949 ùe _âù`ie cjû_ûZâue _â[c ajò
“aòmû^ aòiàd” _âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfûö 1950 ùe aòmû^e
KéZòZß, 1951ùe “_ecûYê ùaûcûe @ûaòÃûe”,
1952ùe “_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh” _âKûgòZ ùjfûö
“_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh” ùe KûÌ^òK PeòZâ MêWÿòK I cwk
Mâj PòZâe C_iÚû_^û _ûVK cjfùe Pjk iéÁò Keò[ôfûö
Gjû_ùe _ùe Zûu fòLôZ CWÿ«û [ûkò@û, KéZòâc C_Mâj,

P¦âe céZê¥, céZê¥ GK cûZéZße Gjò_eò 80 Uò C_^¥ûi
_âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfûö Lûfò ù~ ^òùR aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ eP^û Keò
cjû^¨ ùjùa Gjû Zûue CùŸg¥ ^[ôfû, Zûu ù_âeYû I
ù_âûiôûj^ùe @ù^K aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ ePdòZû iéÁò ùjûAQ«òö
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ aòmû^Kê bf _ûC[ôùf, ùi Kjê[ôùf
aòmû^ iõÄûe I KêiõÄûe c¤ùe _û[ðKý RûYòaûe iêù~ûM
ù\A[ûGö aòmû^e \û^ _ûAñ icMâ aògßaûiú @ûRò @iû¤Kê
iû¤ Keò_ûeêQ«ò, @ûùc iêL Êûz¦¥ùe Rúa^ aòZûA
_ûeêQêö aòmû^ ùjCQò iZ¥e i§û^ú, @û]ê^òK icûRe
@ûùfûK a©òðKûö Zûu Rúa^e Ê_Ü [ôfû, “icûRùe
ùa÷mû^òK Pò«û ùPZ^ûe _âajcû^ Zew ^ìZ^ ùa÷mû^òK
cû^u c^ùe @ûgû, @ûKûõlû I i¸ûa^û e SWÿ iéÁò Keêö”
aòmû^ _âZò CiôMðú KéZ ^ ùjûA _ûeòùf G[ôùe i`kZû
_ûAaû KÁKeö ^òÁû, @¤a¥iûd, iû]êZû I ^câZû aòmû^
aòKûge cìkcªö ù~Cñcûù^ aòmû^Kê ^òRe aé©ò bûaùe
MâjY KeòQ«ò, ùicûù^ aòmû^ Kê bf _ûAaû \eKûeö
IWÿògû cûUòùe R^à ùjûA IWÿò@û bûhûùe aòmû^ bkò _ûVKê
_òfûcûù^ @ûd© Ke«ê I @ûMKê aX«ê Gjû fl¥ [ôfû
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâueö 1947 ciòjûùe @ûc jûAÄêf
_ûV¥Kâcùe aòmû^ iûcòf ùjfûö ùiùZùaùk IWÿò@ûùe
ùKøYiò aòmû^ ajò ^[ôfûö ùZYê ùi @^¥ ùKùZRY
@¤û_Kuê ù^A IWÿò@ûbûhûùe aòmû^ _êÉK _âKûg
Keò[ôùfö 1949ùe ùeùb^¨iû KùfReê 6RY
ùcWÿòKûf KùfReê 3RY Gjò_eò 9RY GKûVò ùjûA
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâu ù^ZéZßùe MV^ Kùf aòmû^ _â·e
icòZòö Zû_ùe aòbò^Ü aòbûMe aòmû^ ù_âcú @¤û_K, Wÿûqe
c^É©ßaòZ¨, gòlK G[ôùe ib¥ ùjùfö aòmû^Kê Kò_eò
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ùfûKûbêcêLú Keòùa ùKûckcZò _òfûu c^ùe aòmû^ _âZò
@^êeqò iéÁò Keòaû _ûAñ @ûe¸ ùjfû ùfûK_âòd aòmû^
ùfLûö _âù`ie cjû_ûZâue ^c^úd a¥qòZß ù~ûMê aòmû^
_â·e icòZò \úNð\ò^ ]eò @ûRò _~ð¥« Rúa« ùjûA ejòQòö
^òR aûiba^ _eòieùe GK ùKûVeú ùi aòmû^ _â·e
icòZòe @]ôùag^ _ûAñ a¥aiÚû Keò[ôùfö a©ðcû^ _~ð¥«
ùijò ùKûVeúùe icòZòe @]ôùag^ ·fê ejòQòö ùi
Kjê[ôùf aòmû^Kê ùfûK_âòd Keòaû _ûAñ aò\¥ûkdùe
IWÿò@ûùe aòmû^Kê aêSûA _òfûuê aòmû^êeûMú KeûAaû I
Kcðgûkû cû¤cùe gòlK cû^uê _âgòlY ù\aû Reêeú, ùZYê
Gjò ahð _âù`ie cjû_ûZâue R^à gZaûhòðKú _ûk^
@aieùe aòmû^ _â·e icòZò aòbò^Ü iÚû^ùe aò\¥ûkd
Kû~ð¥Kâc KeêQò I _ûlòK @]ôùag^ùe aòmû^ i´§úd
aqéZû cûkûe @ûùdûR^ Keû~ûAQòö

“G ~êMe ùgâÂ @ûaòÃûe _êÉK _ûAñ _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ
1989 ùe IWÿògû iûjòZ¥ GKûùWÿcú _êeÄûe _ûA[ôùfö
2011 ciòjûùe IWÿò@ûùe aòmû^Kê ùfûK_âòd Keòaû
ùlZâùe ùi _ûA[ôùf Kkòw `ûCùŠi^þ UâÁ _â\©
c~ðýû\ûR^K ‘Kkòw i¹û^’ö cAcûi 24 ZûeòL \ò^
R^_âòd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e _âaû\ _êeêh _âù`ie
ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu gêb R^àZò[ô @aieùe cêñ Zûuê
ùcûe bqò_ìZ gâ¡û¬kò RYûCQòö”

1st Anniversary of Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra
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mû^-aòmû^e eì_Kûe :

ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
WKÖe aòRdû^¦ iòõj

Êû]ú^Zû _ea©ðú IWÿò@û iûjòZ¥ùe aòbò^Ü aòbûM aòbò^Ü
\éÁòùKûYeê icé¡ ùjûAQòö bûhû I iûjòZ¥Kê mû^e
^òKUa©ðú Keòaû_ûAñ ù~Cñ @û«eòK C\¥c ùjûAQò, Zû’e
_…û«e ^ûjóö C_^¥ûi, MÌ, Kûa¥KaòZû, Rúa^ú
@ûcôRúa^ú aòbûMMêWÿòK IWÿò@û iûjòZ¥e akòÂ \òMKê
@ûùfûKòZ KeêQòö bûeZúd iûjòZ¥ùe ùi[ô_ûAñ IWÿò@û
iûjòZ¥e ÊZª c~ð¥û\û ejòQòö iûjòZ¥e GK MêeêZß_ì‰ð
aòbûM ùjCQò aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ö aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ icKûkú^ mû^
- aòmû^e Pyðû Keò[ûGö aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ cû¤cùe mû^_ò_ûiê
_ûVKcûù^ ajê Z[¥ I mû^ùKøgk iõ_Kðùe @ajòZ
ùjûA[û«òö AõeûRú bûhû aòmû^Kê ù~_eò ùfûK_âòd
KeûA_ûeòQò; ùijò_eò @û*kòK bûhû cû¤cùe aòmû^e K[û
I bûaaÉêKê iûaðR^ú^ KeûAQòö _é[ôaúe eji¥ iõ_Kðùe
c^êh¥e ù~Cñ ùKøZìjk, Ròmûiû ejòQò, ZûjûKê iû]ûeYùe
_j*ûAaû _ûAñ @û*kòK bûhûMêWÿòKe MêeêZß_ì‰ð bìcòKû
ejòQòö Gjû\ßûeû bûhû iûjòZ¥e _âiûe ùjaûijòZ mû^e
aòÉûe ùjûA[ûGö ù~Cñ iûjòZ¥ cYòhKê aòmû^ aòhdùe
ùaû]Mc¥ bûhûùe _âKûg Keò_ûùe, ZûjûKê aòmû^ iûjòZ¥
Kêjû~ûA_ûùeö aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ mû^e iõ_âiûeY Keòaû ij
_ûVKKê @_ûe @û^¦ @ûYòù\A[ûGö ùZYê aòmû^ iûjòZ¥
ù~ bûhû - iûjòZ¥e aòKûgùe @MâMY¥ bìcòKû MâjY
Keò[ûG, Zûjû ^òüiù¦jùe Kêjû~ûA_ûùeö
Êû]ú^Zû _ea©ðú Kûkùe ù~Cñ ùKùZRY ùfLK IWÿò@û
aòmû^ iûjòZ¥Kê aòKgòZ KeûAaûùe _âcêL bìcòKû iõ_û\^
KeòQ«ò, ùicû^u c¤ùe _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
@^¥Zcö _âù`ie cjû_ûZâu _ûAñ IWÿò@û aòmû^ iûjòZ¥
GK icê{ßk _eµeû iéÁò Keòaûùe ic[ð ùjûAQòö ùi [ôùf

ùc]ûaú QûZâö ùi KfòKZûùe QûZâ bûaùe [ôaû \ò^Vûeê
aòmû^ iûjòZ¥Kê IWÿò@û bûhûùe eì_ûdòZ Keòaû_ûAñ iõKÌ
ù^AQ«òö KfòKZûùe @¤d^ Kfûùaùk ùi @û]ê^òKZû I
ib¥Zûe aòKgòZ bûaKê C_f²ò Keò[ôùfö ‘_ecûYê
ùaûcû’ (1945) ùfLûUòKê ‘gv’ _ZâòKûKê ùi ù_âeY
Ke«òö Gjò eP^ûUò _â[c @û]ê^òK IWÿò@û bûhûùe ePòZ
aòmû^ iõ_KòðZ @ûùfûP^û, ‘@û]ê^òK aòmû^Kê @ûfKûZeûe
iûjû~¥’ ùfLûUò Zûue _âKûgòZ ùjfû_ùe _ûVKúd \éÁò
@ûKhðY Keò[ôùf ùiö aûÉaùe ùi [ôùf RùY
\ìe\éÁòiõ_^Ü aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e ùfLKö iû]ûeY
ùfûKcû^ue aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e ùfLKö iû]ûeY
ùfûKcû^ue aòmû^ iõ_KòðZ eji¥ùaû]Kê Cù^àûP^
Keòaû_ûAñ ùi aòòbò^Ü bûaùe C\¥c Keò~ûAQ«òö ùijò
icdùe ùi @ûKûgaûYú KfòKZûeê IWÿò@û bûhûùe aòmû^
iõ_KòðZ aòbò^Ü @ûùfûP^û I iìP^û _eòùahY Keê[ôùfö
Gjò Kû~ð¥KâcUò ùiùZùaùk Zûuê ~ù[Á ùfûK_âòdZû
@ûYòù\A[ôfûö ‘aòmû^ aòiàd’ aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ bò©òK _êÉK
1949 ciòjûùe _âKûgòZ ùjfû_ùe ùMûKêkû^¦ue
cj^úd _âZòbûe iìP^û còkò[ôfûö G[ôùe @Qò 48Uò _âa§ö
Gjò _âa§MêWÿòK ZûKôûkòK aòhd iõ_KòðZö @[ðûZ¨, \ìeaúlY
~ª, ù_^¨iòfò^¨, WòWòUò, _ûfêWâò^¨, cjûRûMZòK egàò, KéZâòc
júeû _âbéZò aòhdùe @Zò iû]ûeY I iek bûhûùe Zûjû
_âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfûö ùijò_eò ‘aòmû^e KéZòZß’ (1950),
‘_ecûYê ùaûcûe @ûaòÃûe’ (1954) _ûVKcû^uê
aòùgh @ûKhòðZ Keò[ôfûö iùZù~_eò GK _âbûagûkú
a‰ð^û ùKøgke iìZâ]e [ôùf ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâö
iû]ûeY ùfûKu @ûKûõlû I @ûMâjKê \éÁòùe eLô aòmû^e
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MìXÿ Z©ßKê ù~_eò ùi ijR-iekKeò eP^û Keò_ûeê[ôùf,
Zûjû @a‰ð^údö ùi ~[û[ðùe [ôùf Êû]ú^Zû _ea©ðú
IWÿò@û iûjòZ¥e @^^¥ ùfLKö ‘iê^ûe IWÿògû’, ‘P¦âe
céZê¥’, ‘^ò½k _é[ôaú’, ‘KéZâòc C_Mâj’, ‘CW«û [ûkò@û’
_âbéZò _êÉKKê _ûVK [ùe _XÿòaûKê @ûe¸ Kùf, Zûjû ùgh
^ùjaû _~ð¥« iÚòe ùjûA_ûeòa ^ûjóö ^ûcKeYùe ù~_eò
Zûue PcKôûeòZû ejòQò, ùijò_eò bûhûùe c¤ ejòQò GK
¨~û\êKeú gqòö ùi aòmû^Kê ù~_eò ^òR @«e bòZùe
^òc{òZ Keòù\A[ôùfö ùi[ô_ûAñ Zûue @«e bòZeê ÊZü
aòmû^e _eòbûhû ÆÁ I QkQk bûa]ûeûùe a¥q
ùjC[ôfûö ùi c¤ IWÿò@û bûhûùe _â[c ùa÷mû^òK
C_^¥ûie iâÁûö ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’ ùjCQò Gjò i`k
C_^¥ûie iõùKZö ù~CñVòKò ùi ~ûAQ«ò, ùiVûùe ùi
aòmû^Kê ùLûRòQ«òö iê\êe @ûùceòKûe @^êbaKê iûCñUòfû
ùaùk ùi aòmû^Kê MêeêZß ù\AQ«òö ‘^úk PKâaûk
ùi_ûùe’ I ‘_û½ûZ¥ iàéZò’ Zûue \êAUò @ûùceòKû iõ_KòðZ
i`k bâcY KûjûYúö G[ôùe ùi aòmû^e bûaKê @]ôK
_âû]û^¥ ù\AQ«òö
gògêcû^u _ûAñ c¤ Pò«û KeòQ«ò ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâö
gògêcû^ue c^ÉZß RûYòaûe gqò ù~ @_eòiúc, ZûjûKê ùi
Kk^û KeòQ«òö ùi[ô_ûAñ ùi _òfûcû^u CùŸg¥ùe
ùfLôQ«ò aòbò^Ü aòmû^ KûjûYúö ‘Pò^ò Kò_eò jêG’, ‘Qaò
ùKcòZò K[û Kêùj’, ‘KòG ùagú bûeú’ _âbéZò eP^û
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâu _âZòbûe GK bò^Ü\òM _â\gð^ Kùeö
‘aòmû^ùfûK’ _ZâòKûe R^àfMÜeê ùi iõ_éq ùjaû ij
Zû’e iõ_û\^û c¤ KeòQ«òö
ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu aòmû^-iûjòZ¥ _âiûe C\¥c
@Zêk^údö aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e aòKûg [ôfû Zûu Rúa^e Ê_Ü I
iõKÌö ‘ùa÷mû^òK mû^ùKûh’ Zûue IWÿò@û bûhûKê GK
@^a\¥ @a\û^ö IWÿò@ûùe ùa÷mû^òK _eòbûhû _âÉêZòe ùi
@û\òK©ðûö aòmû^e mû^ùKûh _âYd^ùe Zûue aò·eaê¡ò
ù~ C^ÜZ I i¹û^òZ, Zûjû Gjò eP^ûeê _âcûYòZ jêGö PòZâ I
`ùUû ijòZ @leû^êKâcùe aòhdMêWÿòK iÚû^òZö ‘ùa÷mû^òK
gŸùKûh’ ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu iû[ðK _âùPÁûe @^^¥
`kgîZòö Gjòiaê @a\û^ _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâuê
IWÿò@û RûZúd Rúa^ùe PòeiàeYúd KeòQòö
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ûû \êA ûû
_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu ijòZ cògòaûe ùiøbûM¥
ùcûùZ còkòQòö cêñ Gc¨.G ùgâYúùe QûZâ [ôfûùaùk ‘^òÉ²
ùMû]ìkò’, ‘CWÿ«û [ûkò@û’, ‘c¤ûjÜe @§Kûe’ _âbéZò
ajòMêWÿòK _Xò aòiàòZ ùjûA[ôfòö Gjò eP^ûMêWÿòK ùcûùZ
aòùghbûaùe _âbûaòZ Keò[ôfûö Gjû_ùe aòbò^Ü
_Zâ_ZâòKûeê _âù`ie cjû_ûZâu ùfLû ùLûRòKeò _Xê[ôfòö
ùMûKêkû^¦u ùfLûiaê _Xòfû_ùe cêñ @û^¦òZ ùjaû ij
aòmû^e aòùgh \òMMêWÿòKê RûYò_ûeê[ôfòö NUYûKâùc cûiòK
iûjòZ¥ _ZâòKû ‘WMe’e ij iõ_û\K I _ùe ~êMà iõ_û\K
ùjfû_ùe _âù`ie cjû_ûZâu ijòZ ùcûe iõ_Kð aé¡ò
_ûA[ôfûö WMeKê ùi aòbò^Ü icdùe @ûiê[ôùfö cêñ c¤
aòbò^Ü Kû~ð¥ùe Zûu aû\ûcaûWÿò KUKiÚòZ aûiba^Kê
~ûC[ôfò, Zûu ùiÜj, gâ¡û I @û«eòKZûùe cêñ i\û ^ZcÉK
ùjC[ôfò Zûu ^òKUùeö ùi ùKak mû^ - aòmû^ùe Cy
[ôùf Zûjû ^êùj, aeõ ùi [ôùf iûcûRòK cìf¥ùaû]e RùY
CyùgâYúe iâÁûö ùi @ûc_eò ZeêYcû^uê ù~_eò CiôûjòZ
Keê[ôùf, ùijò_eò ic]cðû I _âaúYcû^ud @û\e
Keê[ôùfö cêñ @^êba KeòQò, Zûu Rúa^e _Y [ôfû aòmû^e
Rd~ûZâûKê ùfûKûbòcêLú KeûAaûö aòmû^ iû]ûeY cYòh
^òKUùe _j*ôùf, icûR iêiÚ - iê¦e I ùgûbûcd
ùjûA_ûeòa ùaûfò ùi aò·e Keê[ôùf ùiö ùi[ô_ûAñ
ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu icMâ Rúa^ IWÿò@û aòmû^-iûjòZ¥
_ûAñ ic_òðZ ùjûA[ôfûö
@ûaûjK, IWÿò@û C_ù\Áû cŠkú,
iûjòZ¥ GKûùWcò
ù`û^: 9437504245
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IWÿò@ûuê CWÿ«û [ûkò@û ù\LûA[ôaû
_âaû\_êeêh
WKÖe _âùcû\ Kêcûe cjû_ûZâ

aòõg gZûŸúe c¤bûMö i\¥ @ûc ù\g Êû]ú^Zû jûif
Keò[ûGö ù\ge @ù^K @õPkKê eûRûeûRêWû @ûi^e
iõ_ì‰ð @«ü ùjûA^[ûGö aòKûg_[ùe @ûùc @ûùMA ^[ûC
ùaûfò Kêjû~ûA_ûùeö Mâûcû*k, Rwfùe aiaûi Keê[ôaû
@]ôaûiú gòlûe cjK K’Y RûYò^[û«òö aòmû^e aòKûg
_âKâòdû @ûe¸ ùjûA~ûA[ôùf c¤ ù~ûMûù~ûMe @bûaeê
_é[ôaúe ùKCñVò K’Y NUêPò, Zûjû RûYòaûùe gòlòZ a¥qò
Z[û QûZâQûZâú i`k ùjûA_ûeò^[û«òö bìZ, ù_âZ WûjûYò,
MêYò@ûue _âû\êbðûa icûReê jUû~òa, ùfûùK Kò_eò _âKéZ
iZ¥ RûYòùa, aòmû^ Kò_eò iû]ûeY R^Zûuê QêAña- G
iõ_Kðùe ùiùZùaùk Mbúebûùa Pò«û Keê[ôaû
a¥qòcû^u c¤ùe _âcêL [ôùf _âù`ie WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâö eiûd^ aòmû^ùe MùahYû, QûZâQûZâúuê gòlû\û^
[ôfû Zûue ù_iû ùjùf ^ògû [ôfû aòmû^Kê iû]ûeYu
^òKUùe _jñ*ûAaûe iõKÌö ùiùZùaùk aòmû^ GK KæòÁ
aòhdeìù_ iû]ûeYùe _eòMYòZ ùjC[ôfûö ùjùf
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ Gjû bòZùe [ôaû ÊZª cjKKê,
_âaûjKê @^êba Keò Gjûe aû©ðûKê iû]ûeYu ^òKUùe
_jñ*ûAaû _ûAñ iùZù~_eò iõKÌ ù^A[ôùfö Gjû
Zûue Rúa^a¥û_ò Kcð I iû]^û I ùfL^ú ·k^ûeê ÆÁ
ùjûA[ûGö 1922 ciòjû cAcûi 24 ZûeòLùe
_eû]ú^ bûeZahðùe R^àMâjY Keò[ôaû Gjò _âaû\_êeêh
KcðKê ^òRe ]cðbûùa MâjY Keò @ûc eûR¥ùe
iû]ûeYùfûKuê iùPZ^ KeòaûKê, ^ìZ^ a¥aiÚû ijòZ
Pkòaû_ûAñ ù~Cñ cûMð ^òRe ùfL^ú cû¤cùe
ù\LûAùf; Zûjû [ôfû Zûue icûRKê, eûR¥aûiúuê GK
ÊZª C_jûeö

1952 ciòjûùe Zûue _â[c _êÉK ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe
cYòh’ _âKûg _ûAñ aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ RMZùe GK ^ìZ^
Kú©ðòÉ¸ iÚû_^ Kfûö ù~ùZùaùk @]ôKûõg ùfûK _é[ôaú
iõ_Kðùe mû^ jûif Keò ^[ôùfö @ûùc ùKCñVê @ûiòQê
Gaõ ùKCñ@ûùW ~òaê AZ¥û\ò RûYò^[ôùf, ùiùZùaùk
Gbkò C_^¥ûi @ù^Ku c¤ùe GK ÊZª @ûùfûW^ iéÁò
Keò_ûeò[ôfûö 1952-53 ciòjûùe iûeû _é[ôaúùe
CWÿ«û [ûkò@û iõ_Kðùe aòùghbûùa @ù^K K[û _â·eòZ
ùjûA[ôfûö @ûùceòKûe @ù^K iÚû^ùe Z[û 1955ùe
Rcðû^ú I _ea©ðú Kûkùe AõfŠ, ùcKèòùKû I @^¥
ù\gùe G_âKûe GK @ûKûgùe CWÿê[ôaû @ûùfûKòZ aéjZ¨
[ûkò@û @ûKéZòe aÉêKê ù^A iû]ûeY ùfûK Z[û gòlòZ
a¥qòu c¤ùe ^û^û @ûùfûP^û _~ð¥ûùfûP^ ·fòfûö
ùKùZK Gjû @^¥Mâjeê @ûiò[ôaû ùfûKu \ßûeû iõ·kòZ
GK ~û^ jêGZ Gcûù^ _é[ôaú @ûKâcY Keò_ûe«ò ùaûfò
@ûgû Keò[ôùfö Gjò icdùe Gjò aòPòZâ aÉê iõ_Kðùe
IWÿògûe R^Zû Z[û QûZâQûZâúuê aòÉéZ Z[¥ ù\aûKê WKÖe
cjû_ûZâ ù~Cñ PcKôûe _êÉK ùfLô @ûùfûW^ iéÁò
Keò[ôùf, Zûjû ùjCQò ‘CW«û [ûkò@û I Gjûe eji¥’ö Gjò
_êÉKUò _Xÿòiûeòaû _ùe CWÿ«û [ûkò@ûe iÚòZò, @aiÚòZò Z[û
GjûKê ù^A ùfûKu c^ùe CVò[ôaû @ûgû, @ûKûõlû iaê
\ìeúbìZ ùjûA~ûA[ûGö GùZ PcKôûe Xwùe, icÉ Z[¥
ù\A ùi CWÿ«û [ûkò@û iõ_Kðùe Z[¥ C_iÚû_òZ KeòQ«ò;
~ûjûe aòKÌ ^ûjó ùaûfò Kêjû~ûA_ûùeö Gjû a¥ZúZ @ù^K
aòmû^ C_^¥ûie ùi iâÁûö ‘P¦âe céZê¥’, ‘KéZâòc C_Mâj’,
‘@Rûu iRû K[û’ iùaðû_eò _eòYZ adiùe \êALŠùe
fòLôZ ùa÷mû^òK mû^ùKûh eP^û Keò IWÿò@û aòmû^ iûjòZ¥
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bŠûeKê ùi icé¡ Keò~ûAQ«òö iaêVûeê CùfäL^úd aòhd
ùjCQò, WKÖe cjû_ûZâ aòbò^Ü _Zâ_ZâòKûùe @ù^K
iû]ûeYùfûK _Xÿò aêSò_ûeòaûbkò bûhûùe ùfûùK a¥ajûe
Keê[ôaû _\û[ðMêWòK iõ_Kðùe aòÉêZ ùfLû ùfLô iû]ûeY
ùfûKuê mû^icé¡ Keò_ûeò[ôùfö Gbkò ùfLûMêWòK c¤ùe
‘ù_^iòfò^’, ‘Wò.Wò.Uò’, ‘@û]ê^òK aòmû^Kê @ûfKûZeûe
iûjû~¥’, ‘ùaZûe PòZâ’, ‘Ké©òc C_ûdùe júeû’ bkò
@ù^K ùfûK_âòd _âa§ iêL_ûV¥ I iû]ûeY mû^a¡ðK
bûùa _eòPòZö Zûue ùfLûùg÷kú GùZ PcKôûe ù~
Zûu\ßûeû fòLôZ ù~ùKøYiò _êÉKUòG _XÿòaûKê @ûe¸ Kùf,
Zûjû ^ ieòaû~ûG _ûVK ajòUòKê QûWò_ûùe ^ûjóö
WKÖe cjû_ûZâu ijòZ ùcûe a¥qòMZ iõ_Kð ejò[ôfûö
ùeùb^èû KùfRùe cêñ gòlûfûb Keòaû ùaùk iûe¨ ù~ûM
ù\A[ôaû ùKùZûUò ùicò^ûeùe cêñ ùgâûZûbûùa [ûA Zûu
aqéZû gêYò CfäiòZ ùjûA[ôfòö _ea©ðú Kûkùe ù\÷^òK
i´û\_Zâ ‘icûR’ùe ijiõ_û\K bûùa ù~ûM ù\aû_ùe
I iûe¨u ù_âeYûùe Zûu \ßûeû _âZòÂòZ aòmû^ _â·e
icòZòùe ù~ûMù\aû_ùe aòùghbûùa Gjò iõiÚûe
iõ_û\K bûùa 10 ahðeê C¡ßðKûk Kû~ð¥Keòaû bòZùe
iûe¨, Zûu _^ôú cûCiúu ij cògòaûe iêù~ûM _ûA[ôfòö
ùcûùZ cûZébûhûùe aòmû^ ùfLôaûKê ù_âeYû ù\A[ôaû
a¥qòaòùghu c¤ùe iûe¨u C_ù\g [ôfû _âcêLö Zûueò
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^òùŸðgùe ‘IWÿògûe aòmû^ ùfLK’ _êÉKUò _âKûg
_ûA[ôfûö Gaõ Zûu ù_âeYûùe cêñ cûiòK aòmû^ _ZâòKû
‘aòmû^ aû©ðû’ 2004 ciòjûùe @ûe¸ Keò Gjûe iõ_û\K
bûùa Kû~ð¥Keò @ûiòQêö ùi Gjò _ZâòKûUòKê aòmû^ _â·e
icòZòe GK iû]ûeY @]ôùag^ùe Cù^àûP^ Keò eûR¥ùe
aòmû^ iûjòZ¥e _â·e _âiûe _ûAñ Z[û aòmû^e aû©ðû
iû]ûeY ùfûKu ^òKUùe _jñ*ôûAaû _ûAñ ù~ùZ @]ôKû
_Zâ_ZâòKû _âKûg _ûAa, Zûjû ÊûMZù~ûM¥ ùaûfò Kjò
ùcûùZ @]ôK G \òMùe @ûùMA ~òaûKê ù_âeYû ù\A[ôùfö
cûCiúu @^ûaòk ùiÜj gâ¡û c¤ bêfòaûe ^êùjñö @ûùc
iûeue @ûRúa^ Kû~ð¥Kkû_Kê _~ð¥ûùfûP^û Keòaû ùaùk
cêqKŒùe Kjò_ûeòaû ù~, aòmû^Kê ùfûKu ^òKUùe
_jñ*ûAaûùe _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ ùjCQ«ò @ûc eûR¥ùe
_â[c I _âcêL a¥qòö Zûu _eò iek, ^òÃ_U, iû]ûeY
a¥qòZß aòek! @ûRò iûe¨u @a©ðcû^ùe @ûùc Zûu
R^àgZaûhòðKú _ûk^ Keò ùijò ^òÂû_e @ckò^ a¥qòZßu
MêYKú©ð^ Keòaû ùaùk Ê©ü cêjñeê aûjûeò @ûiêQò, iûe¨u
bkò ù~ûMR^àû, aòmû^ _ûAñ ic_òðZ a¥qòZß @ûRò Kûjûñ«ò!
aòmû^c^Ä a¥qòu _ûAñ, QûZâ icûR _ûAñ _âù`ie
cjû_ûZâ Pòe\ò^ @ceö Zûue Kú©òð I KéZòKê ù^A ù~ùZ
@ûùfûP^û Kùf c¤ Zûjû ieòa ^ûjóö
_âûq^ iõ_û\K ‘icûR’
iû´û\òK Kùfû^ú, KUK - 753001
ù`û^: 9861249202
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R^_âòd aòmû^ iûjòZýe iâÁû
_ec_ìRý Mêeê ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu iáZòùe
gâú cùj¦âKêcûe KûdiÚ

ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ iûjòZý RMZe icâûUþ, aòmû^_âPûe
icòZòe iÚû_K, Mêeêcû^ue Mêeê, búhà _òZûcj ic aýqò,
ùa÷mû^òK Z[û aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò ùceê\Š ~gÊú
ùa÷mû^òK _âù`ie WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjûcûZâu
ù\jûaiû^ @ûRKê 9 ahð Zke NUYû ùjùf c¤ icÉ
aòmû^ù_âcú R^MYuê còâdcûY KeòeLôQòö ùijò cjû^þ
IWÿògû aòmû^ûKûge \ú¯òc« ùRýûZòÃ 2013 ciòjû RêfûA
10 ZûeòL aê]aûe eûZâ 10Uû icdùe @ÉcòZ
ùjûA[ôùfö
ùijò _â[ôZ~gû aýqòue R^à 24 ùc 1922,
ù\jûaiû^ RêfûA 10, 2013ö Gjò \úNð 91 ahð icd
Kûk aûfýaiÚû I gòlû icdKê aû\þù\ùf 1948 ciòjûeê
ùgh^ògßûi _~ðý« ^òRKê aòmû^ ùiaûùe ùi ^òùdûRòZ
Keò[ôùfö ùi icd iû[úùe a§ê aû§ò ^òRe Kû~ðýKûk,
@aie icdZK KUûA ù\A[ôùfö Rúa^e _âZò cêjì©ðKê
aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò Kû~ðýùe aêWÿòejò ùfL^ú Pûk^ûùe
aòZûA ù\A[ôùfö Zûue Rúa^Kûk bòZùe gZû]ôK aòmû^
_âa§, aò\ýûkdVûeê cjûaò\ýûkde QûZâQûZâúcû^u _ûAñ
20eê @]ôK _êÉK, 46eê @]ôK ùfûK_âòd aòmû^
eP^ûakú, 14Uò ùa÷mû^òK C_^ýûi, MÌ _êÉK I ^ûUK,
GKû]ôK bâcY KûjûYú, ùa÷mû^òKcû^u Rúa^ú, 12eê
@]ôK gògêaòmû^ _êÉK, iùaðû_eò ùMûKêkû^¦ Mâ^Úûakú
1c, 2d, 3d I GKû]ôK @^êaû\ _êÉK eP^û Keò
aòmû^e iûeÊZ bŠûeKê F¡òc« KeòQ«òö Rúa^e
@_eûjÜ ù e \ê A Uò aé j Zþ aò m û^ùKûh ié Á ò K eò
mû^fò_þiêcû^uê @cìfý e^ô _â\û^ KeòQ«òö RùY aýqò
GùZiõLýK _êÉK eP^û Keòaû KÌ^ûZúZö ùZYê KjòaûKê

Mùf aòaò] aòmû^ eP^ûùe ùi ùjCQ«ò bMaû^þ aýûi
i\égö”
Zûue icÉ eP^û, icûRùiaû Kû~ðýûakú_ûAñ ajê i¹û^
I _êeÄûe _ûAaûùe ù~ûMýZû jûif Keò[ôùfö eiûd^
aòmû^ùe ùgâÂZc MùahYû i¦bð _ûAñ iaðbûeZúd
Éeùe ‘Kê_e iáZò _\K’ 1961, ùfûK_âòd aòmû^
iûjòZý iéÁò_ûAñ iûjòZý GKûùWcú _êeÄûe 1964, IWÿògû
iûjòZý GKûùWcú eRZ Rd«ú Ciôaùe aòmû^ iûjòZý _ûAñ
1982, IWÿògû iûjòZý GKûùWÿcú _êeÄûe 1988, iûc«
P¦âùgLe _êeÄûe 1988, gûekû _êeÄûe 1994,
CKôk iûjòZý icûRe _âûYKé¾ _eòRû ÄéZò _êeÄûe, eiûd^
aòmû^ I ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ iûjòZý _ûAñ IWÿògû iáZò _êeÄûe
1996, IWÿògû aòmû^ GKûùWÿcú\ßûeû _êeÄéZ 2002,
iûcMâòK bûùa icÉ aòmû^KéZò _ûAñ 2010 ciòjûùe
i¹û^R^K Kkòw _êeÄûe fûb Keò aòmû^ _âPûe icòZòKê
ùMøea cŠòZ KeòQ«òö CKôk aògßaò\ýûkde GK ÊZª
Ciôa @ûùdûR^ Keû~ûA W. cjû_ûZâuê i¹û^R^K
WKÖùeUþ WòMâú c¤ _â\û^ Keû~ûA[ôfûö
(2)
aòmû^ MùahYû, aòmû^ iûjòZý iéÁò Keòaûùe ù~_eò
cù^û^òùag Keò[ôùf, ùijò_eò ^òRKê icûR ùiaûùe
^òùdûRòZ c¤ Keò[ôùf ùiö icûRe @aùjkòZ gògê,
@ijûd aé¡, @^û[ gògêcû^ue aòKûg_ûAñ ‘ùMûKêkû^¦
^òZýû^¦ cjû_ûZâ `ûCùŠi^þ’ ^ûcK GK iõiÚû MV^
Keòaû ijòZ ùi iõMV^e ajê\ò^ @¤l eìù_ ejò bò^Ülc
I @^û[ gògêcû^uê @û[òðK iûjû~ý AZýû\ò ù~ûMûA
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ù\C[ôùfö G.N.M.F. iõiÚû\ßûeû aûYúaòjûe, ùeùb^þiû
aògßaò\ýûkd, aûaû iûMe \ûi aò\ýûkdùe ÊZª ]eYe
_âùKûÂ ^òcðûY Keò QûZâQûZâúu ùiaûùe CiôMð Keò~ûAQ«òö
Zûu _òZûu iáZòùe aòRdùMûaò¦ \ûZaý UâÁ\ßûeû aòmû^
iûjòZýùe iàûeKú _êeÄûe, aWbûAu ^ûcùe aòmû^
ùfLKuê ^òZýû^¦ iàûeK _êeÄûe, _ec_ìRýû cû’u
iáZòùe gògêiûjòZý _ûAñ `êKù\aú iàûeKú _êeÄûe Gaõ
ùijò cjûgdu @û\ý R^àiÚkú Kê@ñûi aò\ýûkd b\âKùe
QûZâQûZâúcû^u _ûAñ _êeÄûe @û\ò ù\aûe aýaiÚû c¤
Keò~ûAQ«òö
ùijò cjûgdu iaêVûeê akòÂ @uêeUò ùeû_òZ ùjûA[ôfû
1949 ciòjû @MÁ 7 ZûeòL \ò^ö @ù^K
ùa÷mû^òKcû^ue bâìKê*^, @…jûiýKê GWÿûA MXÿò[ôùf
CKôk-aòmû^ _eòh\ö _ea©ðú icdùe Gjûe ^ûc
eLû~ûA[ôfû ‘aòmû^ _âPûe icòòZò’ö
Gjò icòZòe _âZòÂû @]ôùag^ùe ù~Cñ 9 RY cjû^þ aýqò
[ôùf, ùicûù^ ùjùf: Wûqe ùMû_ûkP¦â _…^ûdK, W.
eû]û^û[ e[, W. iêKêcûe @û\òZý, @¤û_K Ké¾P¦â \ûi,
Wü gýûcû^¦ _…^ûdK, W. cùj¦â P¦â cògâ, W. eûAKé¾
cjû«ò, W. i\ûgòa cògâ, W. ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâö Gjò
_âûY_âZòÂûZû 9 RY i\iý @ûRò icùÉ @ûe_ûeòKê
PûfòMùfYòö _âù`ie cjû_ûZâue aòùdûM ù~ûMêñ icòZòe
ùceê\Š C_êWÿò~ûAQò, ùijò iÚû^ @_ìeYúdö
cêñ Gjò aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò ijòZ 1986 ciòjûeê iµéq
ùjûA ùijò cjû^þ aýqòu iõÆgðùe @ûiòaûe ùiøbûMý
@Rð^ Keò[ôfòö 1966-67 ciòjûùe ùeùb^þiû
aògßaò\ýûkd eiûd^ aòmû^ùe i¹û^ ù^A _Xê[ôaû
icdùe iûeþue @¤û_^û I _âûKÖòKûfþ Käûiþùe
ù~ûMù\aûe ajê @_ìað iêù~ûM RêUòQòö Gjò iáZò @ûRò
jé\de Kû^þbûiþùe iûAZû ùjûA ejòQòö Zûue aòùdûM
ùcûe jé\dZªúKê gZ]û @ûù¦ûkòZ KeêQò, ~ûjûKò bûhûùe
_âKûg Keòùja^ûjóö
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(3)
iûeþu @cûdòK I iek aýajûe, ^câ @ûPeY, QûZâaiôk
bûa icÉuê Pê´Kbkò @ûKhðY Keê[ôfûö Zûu iõÆgðùe
@ûiò ùKùZ ù~ ùa÷mû^òK ùfLK iéÁò ùjûAQ«ò, Zûjû
_âKûg Keòùja ^ûjóö
ùi RùY ùa÷mû^òK I CyùKûUúe ùa÷mû^òK \éÁòbwúe
aýqò ùjûA Rúa^ GK eûiûd^òK _âZòKâòdû ùaûfò Kjê[ôùf
c¤ ]cðaògßûieê ùi GWÿûA ~ûA^[ôùfö Rúa^ùe icùÉ
iZþcûMðùe Pûfòùf Rúa^ gévkòZ ùjûA[ûGö Zûue
ùfLû_Xÿû, MùahYû, ùiaû ùjCQò Bgßeu Kcð bkòö
~ûjûKò ‘Duty is God’ö ùi ùKùa ùKùa Kjê[ôùf;
ùcûe VûKêeu _ûLùe KòQò cûMêYò ^ûjó Kò @kòMêjûeò ^ûjóö
~\ò VûKêe [û@û«ò Gaõ ùi ~\ò iaê RûYò_ûeê[û«ò; ùZùa
GZòKò _âû[ð^û ù~ - “ùj VûKêe! ùcûùZ @ûC [ùe cYòh
Rúa^ \ò@, cêñ aòmû^e @]ôK ùiaûKeò ùfûK_âòd aòmû^
eP^û Keòaû ij \êüLú ^òeûgâd cYòhe @ûLôeê fêj ù_ûQòaò
I @ijûd cYòh IVùe ji beòù\aòö cYòh R^àUòG \ò@,
@iµì‰ð Kû~ðýKê _ìeY KeòaûKê ùPÁû Keòaòö”
ùj cjûcû^a! @û_Yue Gjò @«òc AzûKê _ìeY
Keòaû_ûAñ @ûùc RMZe^û[ RM^Üû[u _ûLùe gZùKûUò
_âYûc RYûCQêö ùijò cjû^þ iûeÊZ iû]K aòmû^ iûjòZý
iéÁò _ûAñ Pòe\ò^ @ce ùjûAejòùaö
Zûu _eò RùY @Zòa mû^ú, MêYú, iek, cYòh _eò
cYòhUòG Pòe _ìRý I iað a¦^údö
ùj _ìRý, ùj Pòe ^ciý, cjû^þ _êeêh! Zêc _û\Zùk
ba\úd R^à gZaûhòðKú _ûk^ @aieùe bqò_ìZ gâ¡û¬kò
mû_^ Keê@Qòö
_ìaðZ^ _â]û^gòlK,
KckûKû« aò\ýû_úV, Kûkò@ûaê\û, KUK
_ìaðZ^ ~êMà iõ_û\K, aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò, KUK
\ìebûh – 9437411127
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aòmû^Z_Êú : ùMûKêkû^¦
iêKû« Kòùgûe cjû«ò

‘Z_Êú’ gŸe @ûleòK @[ð ùjCQò, cê^ò I i^¥ûiúö
_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu aé©òMZ Rúa^Kê
@aùfûK^ Kùf, ùi [ôùf RùY \l aòmû^ @¤û_K,
eiûd^aò\¥û MùahK, @ù^K _ò.GP¨.Wÿò QûZâu \òM¨\gðKö
ùi ù\g I aòù\ge Cycû^e _Zâ-_ZâòKûùe MùahYû
^òa§ _âKûg Keòaûe ùMøea @Rð^ Keò[ôùfö @ZGa ùi
RùY iû[ðK aòmû^Z_Êúö ZZ¨ijòZ ùMûKêkû^¦ue
Rúa^P~ð¥û I Kû~ð¥]ûeû G~ûaZ¨ Z[û R^à gZaûhòðK _ûk^
_~ð¥« C{úaòòZ ejòQò Gaõ Zûu @ûað©cû^ùe _e_òXÿòe
\ûdû\cûù^ ~ûjû ^òe«e cù^ _KûC[ôùa, Zûjû ùjCQò
Zûue “i`k cYòh_Yò@û”ö MâûcúY RMZùe ejê[ôaû ÊÌ
gòlòZ, @]û_ûVê@û Z[û gòlòZ aMðe iáZòùe ùMûKêkû^¦ue
aòmû^ aû©ðû gZû±ú gZû±ú ]eò Mê¬eòZ ùjûA ejò[ôaö
@^¥_âKûùe KjòaûKê Mùf ùfûKcûù^ eiûd^ aòmû^e
_âù`ie (WKÖe) ùMûKêkû^¦uê _ûùiûeò ù\ùa; Kò«ê
R^_âòd aòmû^ú Z[û c^Qê@ûñ aòmû^ ùfLK ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâ R^MYu iáZò iòfUùe PK¨PK¨ Keê[ôùa I ejòùa
@_ûùiûeûö aòmû^Kê bf_ûAaû, @û\e Keòaû Zûue
ùKùaVê @ûe¸ ùjfû VòK¨ bûùa Kjòaû KÁKe; Kò«ê ‘gv’
_ZâòKûùe 1946 RêfûA iõL¥ûùe _âKûgòZ _âa§
“@û]ê^òK aòmû^Kê @ûùfûK Zûeûe iûjû~¥” icdeê
^ò½òZö Z_½ûeú ùMûKêkû^¦ Kûjû\ßûeû _âbûaòZ ùjûA[ôùf
Kò?? C©e ‘jñ’ù_âiòùWÿ^¨iò KùfR QûZâ [ôfûùaùk
ùMûKêkû^¦ “aògßbûeZú Mâ^Úûkd” \ßûeû awkûùe
_âKûgòZ _êÉK _ûV Keò ùi icdùe awkû _âû«úd
bûhûùe aòmû^ _êÉK RûZúd @û«ðRûZúd Éee
ùa÷mû^òKMY eP^û Keê[ôùfö iek bûùa aòmû^ Z©ß I
Z[¥Kê awkûaûiúuê @aMZ KeûA ùicû^uê aòmû^c^Ä

Keòaûùe i`k ùjaûe K[û QûZâ ùMûKêkû^¦ C_f²ò
Keò[ôùfö @ZGa QûZâ Mêeêcû^u _[ @^êieY KeòaûKê
c^iÚòe Keòù\ùfö @[ðûZ¨ Zúl¨Y aê¡òKê PZêeZûe ijòZ
C_ù~ûM Keò lêê\â lê\â aòmû^ _âa§ eP^ûùe aâZú
ùjûA~ûA[ôùfö ùi icde _âL¥ûZ iûjòZò¥K Z[û ‘gv’
_ZâòKûe iµû\K cûdû]e cû^iòõj Cq iûeÊZ iû]^ûKê
ùfûKùfûP^Kê @ûYòaûùe i`k KeûA[ôùfö _½òc
IWÿògûe MWÿRûZ (aûcŠû) eûR¥e eûRûu _éÂù_ûhKZûùe
_âKûgòZ ‘gv’ _ZâòKûùe ùcûMfa¦ú C©e IWÿògûe ùfLK
^ò½òZ bûùa ùjûA[ôùa CZ¨`êfäö Gjû_ùe Z_Êúu iû]^û
_[e MZò ùjûAQò Zßeû^ßòZö ^òdcòZ iû]^û RûeòeLôQ«ò
Gaõ aòmû^ú @û]ûeú @ù^K _âa§e iâÁû iûRòQ«ò ~[û “@û½~ð¥ \ìeaúlY~ª ‘ù_^¨iòfò^¨’, ‘Wÿò.Wÿò.Uò’, I
‘ùaZûe ~ª, I ‘ KéZâòc C_ûdùe júeû’ AZ¥û\òö ùi
icdùe _âKûgòZ IWÿò@û cûiòK _ZâòKû (‘ijKûe’, ‘aûYú’,
‘PZêew’ I ‘^abûeZ’) MêWÿòKùe Zûue Cycû^e ùfLû
_éÂû cŠ^ Kfû Gaõ _ûVKu \ßûeû @û\éZ fbòfûö cûZâ
\êAahðe a¥a]û^ c¤ùe iûeÊZ iû]^û `k_âiì ùjûA
cê\âòZ _êÉK @ûKûeùe ‘aòmû^ aòiàd’ (1948) ùjfû
_âKûgòZö Gjû[ôfû cûZâ @ûVUò _âa§e icûjûeö Êû]ú^Zû
_âû¯ _ùe 1950 ciòjûùe \ßòZúd aòmû^ _êÉK “aòmû^
KéZòZß” _â[c I \ßòZúd bûM eì_ùe ùi IWÿò@ûuê ùbUò
ù\aûe iêù~ûM fbòùfö
aòmû^ ijòZ iûjòZ¥ IZù_âûZ RWÿòZö aòmû^Z_Êú
ùMûKêkû^¦u iéÁò Gjûe Rßk« C\ûjeYö GP.Rò.ùIßfi,
iûe ùRc¨iRò^¨ ù~Cñbkò bûaùe @ûMûcú baòh¥Ze
aòmû^Kê KÌ^û Plêùe ù\Lôa Zûu iéÁòùe iÚû^òZ Keê[ôùf,
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ùMûKêkû^¦ ùijò_eò IWÿò@û iûjòZ¥ RMZKê icé¡
Keò_ûeòQ«òö aòù\gú J_^ûiòKu aòmû^ @û]ûeú C_^¥ûie
K[ûaÉêe C_Kâc, MZò I _âaûj Gaõ ùgh _eòYûce a‰ð^û
aò^¥ûiKê C©c bûùa @¤d^ KeòQ«òö ùi iaêKê @ûZàiÚ
Kfû_ùe Zûu iéÁòKê ùijò bûa Kò«ê ^ì@û Xÿwùe @aZûeYû
Keò_ûeòQ«òö ZZ¨ijòZ IWÿò@û iûjòZ¥e a¥ûiKaò `Kúe
ùcûj^ ùi^û_Zòu K[ûbûhûKê @^ê¤û^ Keò ùag¨ _âbûaòZ
ùjûAQ«òö @ZGa¨ Zûue aòmû^ C_^¥ûi eP^ûùe Ê_Ü I
iZ¥, KÌ^û I aûÉaZû ijòZ IWÿò@ûu MûCñfò bûhûùe
icêPòZ iõù~ûRK aòmû^Z_Êúu iéÁòKê KeòQò iêL_ûV¥ I
_ûVKu C_ùbûM¥ö
Z_½ûeú Zûe iû]^û I Z_i¥û cû¤cùe icûRe ùiaû
Keòaû c¤ùe @ùjZêK ]^ @Rð^ Keò[ûG; Kò«ê ùi [ûG
^òfòð¯ö Cq @RòðZ ]^Kê icûRe cwk Kû~ð¥ùe C_ù~ûM
Keò[ûGö aòmû^ Z_Êú ùMûKêkû^¦u iûeÊZ iû]^û
ù\AQò, @]ôKeê @]ôK “edûfUò”ö GK\û aò\¥ûkd Éeùe
aòbò^Ü ùgâYúe MYòZ _ûV¥ _êÉK (MYòZ ùiû_û^) _ûAñ
ùcøfaú eùjcZ¨ @fäò I KeûcZ @fäò iaêVûeê @]ôK
edûfUò _ûC[ôùf aò ùMûKêkû^¦ [ôùf Zûue ^òKUZe
iêZeûõ aòmû^ _êÉK eP^ûeê Zûue @ù[ðû_ûRð^ GK\û
IWÿògûùe gúhðKê Ægð Keò[ôfûö GK _âaP^ ijòZ _âûùd
icùÉ _eòPòZ - “~ZÜ Kùf eZÜ còùk” GK[ûUò aòmû^
ùfLKu _ûAñ iµì‰ð ~[û[ðö aò^û ~ZÜùe C©c _êÉKUòG
ùfLû~ûA_ûùe^û, C©c PòZâUòG _âÉêZ ùjûA_ûùe^û,
C©c iwúZUòG ePòZ ùjûA_ûùe^û, C©c @^êÂû^UòG
MXÿû~ûA_ûùe^û ö @ù^K KéZò KûkRdú ùjaûe KûeY
ùjCQò ZûjûKê ^òcðûY Keò[ôaû a¥qòue ^òe«e ~ZÜö
_ê^½, bûMaZ aûYú - “]^ @Ròðùf ]cð Keò, ]cð _âû_Z
^ejeò” MêXÿZ©ßKê aêSò ùi ^òR _eòaûe i\i¥uê ~ù[ûPòZ
bûùa [A[û^ Keòaû _ùe akKû @[ðKê ÊAzûùe
iûaðR^òK Kû~ð¥ùe _â\û^ KeòQ«òö ùijò_eò ^òRe _òZû-
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cûZû, ùR¥ÂbâûZû I _ZÜúu ^ûcùe iàûeK \ûZa¥ UâÁcû^
_âZòÂû Keòaûe iêù~ûMKê jûZQWÿû Keò^ûjûñ«òö ^òR bòUûcûUò
Kê@ûõi (b\âK) ùe [ôaû ^òRÊ bì-iµ©òeê GK @õg ùiA
ijeùe aûiKeê[ôaû @aie_âû¯ ieKûeú KcðPûeúu
ibûMéj _ûAñ \û^ KeòQ«òö ZZ¨ijòZ ae_êZâ KaòùgLe
Pò«ûcYò cjû«ò, _âù`ie WKÖe akb\â _âiû\ Gaõ WKÖe
cùj¦â Kêcûe eûCZu ^ûcùe ùi _êeÄûe iéÁò
Keò_ûeòQ«òö aòmû^Z_Êú _ê^½ aòmû^ûMûee C^ÜZò _ûAñ b\â K Äê f , ùeùb^¨ i û aò g ß a ò \ ¥ûkd, CKô k
aògßaò\¥ûkdùe ~[ûiû¤ @[ð @^ê\û^ ù\A icêPòZ C^ÜZò
_ûAñ ZZ¨_e ùjûA_ûeòQ«òö ùijò_eò Zûu KUKiÚ
aûiba^ ‘@ûcâ_fäú’ ^òKUiÚ “aûaû iûMe \ûi aò\¥û_úV”
_eòieùe GK ibûMéj ^òcðûY _ûAñ icÉ @[ð aj^
KeòQ«òö Gjû ajêcêLú ùg÷lòK Kû~ð¥Kâc Z[û @ù^K _âL¥ûZ
aòmû^úu gZaûhòðK Ciôa _ûk^ _ûAñ a¥ajéZ ùjûA_ûeêQòö
aÉêZü C_~êðq @ûùfûP^ûeê _âZúdcû^ jêG aòmû^Z_Êú
ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ GKû]ûeûùe RùY iêùfLK Z[û ]^
@Ròðùf Kcð Keò, ]ùcð _âû_Z ^ejeò” @û\gðKê Rúa\gû
c¤ùe @lùe @lùe _ûk^ KeòQ«òö @ZGa _âù`ie
(WKÖe) cjû_ûZâ _âKéZùe [ôùf aòmû^e Z_½ûeú i^¥ûiú
- @^¥Kê ù\aûùe ùi @ûZàZé¯ò _ûC[ôùfö “\údZûõ
\údZûõ ^òZ¥c¨” (^òR_âZò ù\APûf, ù\APûf)ö ùZYê
aòmû^ Z_Êúu @að©cû^ùe Zûu cûcòðK @«aðûYú Z[û
_â\gòðZ ù_âeYûe _[ _e_òXÿò Z[û icÉuê C\¨aê¡ Keê,
Gjû @ûRòe Kûc^ûö
ùia-RM^Üû[
_äU¨ ^õ - 7Wÿò/1340, ùiKÖe - 9
cKðZ ^Me, KUK-14
ùcû ^õ.-9437490564
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aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ RMZe búhà_òZûcj I R^K
aeùY¥ _âù`ie (W.) ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
W. _\à^ûb ùaùjeû
IWÿògûe aòmû^ _â·e icòZòe _âûY _âZòÂûZû, G cûUòe
ae_êZâ aòmû^ aûOþcd _âù`ie (W.) ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâ @û¸Kê ùgûK gûMeùe biûAù\A RêfûA 10
ZûeòL 2013 gâúMêŠò· \ò^ Aj]ûc _eòZ¥ûM Keò
_ZòZ_ûa^ ~ûZâû @aieùe Ê ùfûK ùckeê cêqò ù^A
ùa÷KêŒ]ûc ~ûZâû Keò[ôùf 91 ahð adiùeö Gjû bòZùe
ùi ÊMðûùeûjY Keòaûe 9ahð _ìeY ùjûAMfûYòö _âùZ¥K
ahð aòmû^ _â·e icòZò I Zûue iê _âZòÂòZ ù~ûM¥ i«û^
\êA_ê@, GKSò@ gâû¡ \òai _ûk^ Keò[û«ò I aòbò^Ü
Kû~ð¥Kâc I R^jòZKe Kû~ð¥ c]¥ Keò[û«òö
a©ðcû^ ùijò aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ RMZe búhà _òZûcj I R^Ku
R^àMZ aûhòðK _ûk^ KeòaûKê iÚòe KeòQ«ò @ûi«û 24
ZûeòL ùc cûi 22ùeö ùi\ò^ c]¥ G.N.M. Foundation
of Ravenswa University (Chemestry Dept.) I IWÿògû
aòmû^ _â·e icòZòe @û^êKìf¥ùe ‘iáZòùe ùMûKêkû^¦’
iàeYòKû _âKûg ùjaûKê ~ûC@Qòö a©ðcû^ c]¥ Zûu iáZòùe
aòmû^ _â·e icòZò, KUK _ûlòK aqéZûcû^ @ûùdûR^ Keò
@ûiêQ«ò ù`aêdûeú 2022 ZûeòLeê a©ðcû^ ibû_Zò
Wûqe ^òZ¥û^¦ ÊûAñu ibû_ZòZßùe _â[c ibû icòZòe
_ìaðZ^ ibû_Zò W. _âbûZ P¦â cògâ GjûKê 27ö2ö2022
ùe C\¨NûU^ Keò[ôùfö
Gjò aòmû^ icòZò _â[c Keò R^àfûb Keò[ôfû 1949 ciòjû
@MÁ 7 ZûeòLùeö ^@RY _âZòÂûZû ib¥Kê ù^A Gjû
MVòZ ùjûA[ôfûö ùi ib¥cû^u ^ûc (1) Wûqe
ùMû_ûkP¦â _…^ûdK, (2) W. iêKêcûe @û\òZ¥,
(3) WKÖe cùj¦â P¦â cògâ, (4) WKÖe eûAKé¾ cjû«ò,

(5) WKÖe g¥ûcû^¦ _…^ûdK, (6) @]¥û_K Ké¾PeY
\ûi, (7) WKÖe eû]û^û[ e[, (9) W. ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâö Gjò _âZòÂûZû ib¥ @ûC AjRMZùe ^ûjû«ò iZ¥;
Kò«ê Zûue icÉu `ùUûPòZâ iàeYûù[ð aòmû^ _â·e
icòZòe ibûMéjùe ùgûbû _ûCQòö ù\ûkcêŠûAiÚ W.
cjû_ûZâu aûiba^ @ûcâ_fäú KUK 753009e _âùag
\ßûeKê fûMò ùijò ibûMéj icòZòe Kû~ð¥, ibû @ûaûi_Zâ
eLôaû _ûAñ Gjò Méje ^ûc ù\A[ôùf ùijò cjû^ a¥qò,
Zûu \òaõMZ @¡ðûwò^úu iáZò CùŸg¥ùe @_ðY Keò ^ûc
eLô[ôùf ‘Kêcê\ê^ò iáZò ba^’ö ù~CñVûùe Kò @\ýûa]ô ibû
ùjûA@ûiê@Qòö Gjò icòZò \ßûeû 1969ùe ‘aòmû^ _âbû’
^ûcK GK _ZòâKû _âKûg Keû~ûA[ôfû I _ùe _ùe
1977eê ‘aòmû^ûùfûK’ _âKûg _ûA@ûiê@Qòö Gjûe
Kûõi¥, eRZ, Ê‰ð, jòeK Rd«ú cû^ c]¥ _ûk^
Keû~ûA@Qòö 2024 ciòjûùe icòZò, @hÁ 7 ZûeòLùe
Gjûe ‘_äûUò^c Rd«ú’ _ûk^ Keòaû, Zû’_ìaðeê ‘iûeþ’
·fòMùf; Kò«ê Zûue @ce @ûcôûe iáZò ^òcù« Zûue
R^à gZaûhòðKú 2022 ciòjûùe _ûk^ Keû~ûC@Qòö
iûeþue ù\ùaû©c, ù\ùaû_c a¥qòZß, cYòh_Yò@û,
cû^aòKZû I iû]^û iò¡ò akùe _âûd 80 LŠ R^_òâd
aòmû^ _êÉK _âYd^ KeòQ«òö aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò, IWÿògû
KUK _âKéZùe Zûue [ôfû ‘cû^iK^¥û’ Kjòùf @Zê¥qò
ùja^ûjóö
@ûRòKûe aòmû^ icòZò Gjò _â~êqòaò\¥ûe ~êMùe I iûeu
ù_âeYûùe c]¥ ajê_êÉK aòmû^Kê R^_òâd Keòaû_ûAñ
icòZòib¥cû^u ijù~ûMùe ‘iûe’ [ôaûaiÚûùe bûeZúd
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cjû^ I aòLýûZ \òaicû^uùe aòmû^ù_âcú R^_òâd _êÉK,
aòbò^Ü _âZòÂû \òai I aûhòòðKú \òaicû^uùe aòmû^ù_âcú
R^_òâd _êÉK C^þùcûP^ Keû~ûA@Qòö Gjò 5Uò _êÉK
#W. aûiêù\a Keu iõKk^ùe 2015 ciòjû bòZùe
_âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfûö _ùe_ùe 2018ùe ‘Reûaû]ô’,
_âûKéZòK aò_~ð¥d C_ùe @û]ûeòZ ‘aòmû^ ùfûK’ _âKûgòZ
ùjûA_ûeòQò Wûqe aòRd Kêcûe _…^ûdKu iõKk^ùeö
2021 ciòjûùe W. aòRd Kêcûe _…^ûdKu iõKk^ùe
‘bûeZe cjû^ MYòZm’ C_e @û]ûeòZ GK _êÉK c]¥
C^ùcûPòZ ùjûAQò aûhòðK \òaiùeö 2022ùe _âÉêZò
_ù[ ‘_â~êqòaò\¥ûe bfc¦ MêY’ ~ûjûKò _âZòÂû\òaiùe
C^ùcûPòZ ùjaö
Gjòiaê _êÉK ‘iûe’u KeKckùe aòmû^ _â·e icòZò
KUKe ib¥ib¥ûu gâ¡û¬kòö
‘iûeþ’ gZû]ôK R^_âòd aòmû^ _êÉK eP^û KeòQ«òö _âa§,
MÌ, ^ûUK iaê _âKûee ùfLûùe _ûewc [ôùfö ùi [ôùf
IWÿò@ûbûhû aòmû^ iûjòZ¥, R^_âòd aòmû^ ùfLûe RùY
Z_Êú, iû]K, iõMVK iû]^û iò¡ò_âû¯ò Cy aò·ee
a¥qòZßö GKû]ûeûùe [ôùf RùY _âZòbûiµ^Ü CyùKûUúe
ùa÷mû^òK iêaqû, ùfLK I icûRùiaúö Gjû Kjòùf
@Zê¥qò ùja^ûjóö ùi [ôùf cû^a ^êùjñ, cjûcû^a!
Zûue ùiÜj, gâ¡û, Kûc^û, ù_âc aûiôf¥Zû, bqò, gqò Z[û
C_ù\g Mû[û cù^_Wÿòùf @ûLôeê fêj SeSe ùjûA ùaûjò
@ûiòaö _ìR¥ iûeþ iaðMêYe @]ôKûeú ùjûA 90 ahðùe
c]¥ aòmû^ icòZòe cûiòK ibûKê Zûu aûiba^e iòWòe
Cyû Cyû _ûjûP IjäûA @ûiò _ûeê[ôùf ibû_ZòZß Keòaû_ûAñö
GKêUò@û Rúa^~û_^ Keò_ûeê[ôùfö _âZò\ò^ iõ]¥ûùe
cù^ûe¬^ _ûAñ Uòòbòùe IWÿò@û ]ûeûaûjòK ù\Lô Lêiòe
cìjê©ðcû^ aòZûC[ôùfö
Gjò _eòYZ adiùe aòmû^ aòhdùe Zûue Ròmûiû
ù\Lôùf cù^_ùWÿ iùZù~còZò aòmû^ jòñ [ôfû Zûue
iaêKòQò I cû^i K^¥ûö cù^ jêG “He dream Science,
think science, breath Science and live Science”ö Zûue
ùfLû ‘CWÿ«û [ûkò@û’ _eò _âûYaûdê @«eòlKê ·fò~ûA[ôùf
c]¥ iùZù~còZò cù^_ùWÿ _é[ôaú aûjûùe GK cjûcû^a
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I C{ßk ZûeKû ùjûA ùa÷KêŒ]ûcùe aòeûRcû^ KeòQ«òö
@û¸cû^uê @ûgðúaû\ ù\A KjêQ«ò ùcûe R^_âòd aòmû^Kê
@ûjêeò ùfûKùfûP^Kê @ûYò ùcûe c^Äûc^û _ìeY Ke!
\òaõMZ iûeþ @ûRò @ûc MjYùe ^ûjû«ò iZ¥; Kò«ê
@û¸cû^u _ûAñ, C©e_òXÿòe @MYòZ \ûdû\ _ûAñ ùijò _âòd
eiûd^aòZ¨ _âbûagûkú, \dûkê, aò^dú, còÂbûhú, ^câbûa
Zûu a¥qòZßKê _âRßkòZ Keòaû ij Zûue i`kZûe ·aòKûVò
ùjCQò ^òÂû, iû]^û, _eògâc I @û«eòKZûö aòmû^ IWÿò@ûùe
R^_âòd Keò ùfûKùfûP^Kê @ûYòaûùe gêbfûb ijòZ eò¡ò
iò¡ò _âû¯ò Keò _ûeòQ«òö
ùcûe _âòd iûeþu Gjò R^àgZû±ú _ûk^ @aieùe Zûue
_eòaûe aMð, iûwiû[ô, aê§êaû§acû^uê _âYZò RYûA
iûeuê bqò_ì‰ð gâ¡û¬kò mû_^ Keòaû iùw iùw Zûue
_ìY¥ @ûcôû @ce ejò aòmû^ RZZKê @ûjêeò @ûùfûKòZ
Keòaûùe I R^_âòd Keòaûùe @û¸cû^u _âùPÁû @a¥ûjZ
ejòaö Gjûjó _âbê RM^Üû[ Êûcú ^d^ _[Mûcúu ^òKUùe
ùcûe I ùcû _eòaûee @«ee ijòZ bqò_ì‰ð gâ¡û iêc^
ù~ûWÿ jÉùe mû_^ KeêQòö ùi I Zûue a¥qòZß i\û
aòmû^ù_âcúu cû^i_Uùe, jé\dùe, @ûcôûùe ejò[ôfû,
ejò@Qò I ejòa c]¥ö
ùKjò ejò^ûjòñ, ejòa^ûjóUò
baew bìcòZùk
iùað ^òR ^òR @bò^d iûeò
aûjêWòùa Kûkùaùk
D. Bonhoeffer activist pastoru

bûhûùe” -

"Death is the supreme festival on the road to
freedom".

@ûRúa^ i\i¥ aòmû^_â·e icòZò, KUK
I R^_âòd aòmû^ c*, bêaù^gße
@aie_âû¯ Ròfäû _âûYú @]ôKûeú
303- _âgû«ò @û_ûUðùc<, ù\Ck iûjò, Zêkiú_êe
KUK - 753001, \ìebûh :- 9861323461
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IWÿò@û I awkû R^_òâd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥
- GK Zêk^ûcôK @¤d^
W. cé\êkû cògâ

aòmû^ eP^û cêL¥Zü \êA _âKûeeö ùMûUòG aòmû^ Z©ß I
Z[¥Kê aòùgæhY Keò MùahYûf² mû^ I ùa÷mû^òKcû^ue
KéZòZßKê @ûùfûP^û Keòaû, _âa§ eì_ùe C_iÚû_^ Keòaûö
@_eUò ùjCQò aòmû^e ~êqòaû\òZû aû aòmû^ i¹Z
Pò«û]ûeûKê @ûgâd Keò KÌ^ûe @^êe¬^ùe iûjòZ¥ iéÁòùe
_eòYZ Keòaûö GjûKê KÌaòmû^ Kêjû~ûCQòö G CbdKê
@ûùc iÚëk bûaùe R^_òâd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ Kjò[ûCö
AZòjûieê @ûùc RûYê ù~, aâòUògcûù^ bûeZahðùe _û½ûZ¥
]ûeûùe gòlû a¥aiÚûe _âPk^ Keò[ôùfö `kùe bûeZùe
ùMûUòG HK¥a¡ _ûV¥Kâc I _û½ûZ¥ bûhû AõeûRú
cû¤cùe _ûV\û^ @ûe¸ jêGö G[ôijòZ @ûcKê Gjû c¤
cù^ eLôaûKê ùja ù~, ùhûWÿg gZû±úeê D^aòõg gZKe
@ûe¸ ~ûGñ ACùeû_ùe aòmû^ Pyðûùe ù~bkò C^ÜZò
NUò[ôfû, Giò@û cjûù\g @«MðZ KòQò ù\gKê QûWÿòù\ùf
@^¥ ùKøYiò ù\gùe aòmû^ Pyðûùe ùijòbkò @MâMZò NUò
^ [ôfûö ùZYê aòmû^ Pyðû ùlZâùe icMâ aògßùe AõeûRú (I
Rcðû^úe) C_iÚòZò @ûLô\égò@û [ôfûö D^aòõg gZKe _â[ceê
bûeZùe aòmû^ Pyðû ]úùe ]úùe aòKgòZ ùjaû @ûe¸
jêG, ~\òaû _eû]ú^ bûeZùe bûeZúdu Kû~ð¥Kê ùiAbkò
ÊúKéZò còkê ^ [ôfûö cûZâ Gjòiaê aòmû^ @ûùfûP^ûe cìk
bûhû [ôfû AõeûRú, ùZYê iû]ûeY R^Zûu ^òKUùe aòmû^
[ôfû @]êeûö R^_òâd aòmû^ eP^ûe _âùdûR^údZû
aòhdùe aògß Kaò eaú¦â ^û[ VûKêe ~ûjû ùfLôQ«ò, Zûjûe
CùfäL GVò _âûiwòK ùjaö Zûu cZùe, “ù~Cñcûù^ gòlû
@ûe¸ KeòQ«ò aòmû^e @«ü_êeKê ^ ùjùf aò @MYûKê
_âùag Keòaûe @]ôKûe ùicû^ue @Qòö cYòh ^òRe
ijR gqòe iúcû _ûe Keòaûe iû]^ûùe \ìeKê KeòQò
^òKU, @\ég¥Kê KeòQò _âZ¥lö _âKûg¥ RMZe @«eùe fêPò

ejòQò ù~Cñ @_âKûg¥ RMZ, cYòh ùijò Mj^Kê _âùag Keò
aògß a¥aiÚûe cìk eji¥Kê Cù^àûP^ KeòPûfòQòö ù~Cñ
iû]^û akùe Gjû i¸a ùjûAQò, Zûjû _ûAñ iêù~ûM I gqò
_é[ôaúe @]ôKûõg R^MYue ^ûjóö @[ðûZ¨ ù~Cñcûù^ Gjò
iû]^ûe gqò I \û^eê iµì‰ð a*òZ, ùicûù^ @û]ê^òK
~êMùe [ûA c¤ GKNeòKò@û ùjûA ejòQ«òö ùicû^uê
aòmû^ ijòZ _eòPd KeûAù\aû _ûAñ iûjòZ¥e ijûdZûKê
ÊúKûe Keòaûùe KòQò @ùMøea ^ûjóö” Gjò \ûdòZß _ûk^
Keò ùi cûZébûhû awkûùe @Zò iek I iûafúk ùg÷kúùe
^òRe _eòYZ adiùe Z}ûkú^ aòmû^ RMZùe @ûaòÃéZ
icÉ Z[¥ I mû^Kê @û]ûe Keò ‘aògß _eòPd’ _êÉK
(1137) eP^û Keò[ôùfö ‘aògß _eòPd’ bûeZúd
cûZébûhûùe ePòZ aògß aòmû^ aòhdK GK _[ôKéZ R^_òâd
aòmû^ _êÉKö
IWÿò@û I awkû Cbd bûhûùe aòmû^ eP^ûe cìk\ê@û
_KûA[ôùf LâúÁò@û^¨ còg^ûeú aû ]cð_âPûeKcûù^ö aw
_âù\gùe gâúeûc_êe còg^ ù_âi¨ 1711ùe _âZòÂòZ jêGö
1800eê GVò ajò Q_û Kû~ð¥ @ûe¸ jêGö ùijò ahð ù_ûUð
Ißòfòdc¨ KùfR KfKûZûùe _âZòÂòZ jêGö aòâUòg
@`òiecû^uê bûeZúd bûhû awkûùe ùUâ^òõ ù\aû Gjûe
cìk CùŸg¥ [ôfûö cûZâ G[ô_ûAñ awkûùe fòLòZ ùKøYiò
_ûV¥_êÉK ^ [ôfûö aòbò^Ü _âKûe _ûV¥_êÉK _âYd^ _ûAñ
1817ùe KfKZûùe ‘Äêf aêK¨ ùiûiûAUò’ iÚû_òZ jêGö
ùijòbkò 1817ùe jò¦ê KùfR I 1818ùe gâúeûc_êe
KùfR @ûe¸ jêGö Gjòiaê KùfR KfKûZû I Zû’e
Pûeò_ûLùe MXÿò CVò[ôaû ÄêkMêWÿòK _ûAñ _ûV¥_êÉK Zò@ûeò
@ûe¸ jêGö Gjò Kâcùe- “ù\j MV^ùe ù_gú I jûWÿe
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bì c ò K û iµKð ù e fò L ò Z ù`fò K è ùKeúu ajò
‘aò\¥ûjûeûafú’, _òdið^u ‘bìùMûk’, ùfûi^u
‘_gßûafú’ aû AùdUi¨u ‘ùR¥ûZòaòð\¥û’ Zòeòg \gK
bòZùe _âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfûö @^êeì_ bûùa IWÿògû _âû«ùe
^aMVòZ aò\¥ûkdùe _ûV¥_êÉKe @bûa ùc<ûAaû _ûAñ
@ûc¨iûU^¨ 1830ùe _â[c aòmû^ _ûV¥_êÉK ‘_\û[ð
aò\¥ûiûe’ eP^û Keò[ôùfö _âgÜ-C©e ]ûeûùe Gjò ajòUò
ePòZ ùjûA[ôfûö aò\¥ûkdMêWÿòK _ûAñ Gjò_eò @ûC KòQò
_êÉK _âûdZü ]cð_âPûeK I ùicû^ue IWÿò@û
ijù~ûMúcû^u \ßûeû fòLôZ @[aû AõeûRú aû awkûeê
@^ì\òZ ùjûA 1870 ùakKê _âKûg _ûA[ôfûö cûZâ Giaê
ùjfû- IWÿò@ûùe ùjC aû awkûùe ùjC- aòmû^ eP^ûö
Gjû R^_òâd iûjòZ¥ _\aûP¥ ^ ùjûA_ûùeö
IWÿò@û R^_òâd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥:
_âûKéZòK iµ\ùe _eò_ì‰ð _âûPú^ IWÿògû [ôfû icé¡ö c¦òe,
iÚû_Z¥, _êeûZ©ß, Kéhò, ù^øaûYòR¥, ÊûiÚ¥ I ÊûiÚ¥ elûùe
_â~êq ù\gúd mû^ cû¤cùe aòmû^ ùPZ^û icûRùe
aò\¥cû^ [ôfûö ~\òI ùi icdùe ùa÷mû^òK Kû~ð¥Kkû_e
ùKøYiò fòLôZ AZòjûi ^ûjó; Z[û_ò Gjûe _âcûY _âûPú^
]ßõiûaùgheê, Kú©òðÉ¸eê, R^RûZòu Rúa^P~ð¥ûeê,
R^gîZòeê còùkö cûZâ c¤~êMùe IWÿògû GK @§Kûe
~êMù\A MZò Keê[ôfû, ù~ùZùaùk icûRKê KêiõÄûe,
@§aògßûi, iaê_âKûe @ùa÷mû^òK _â[û KakòZ Keò eLô[ôfûö
@û]ê^òK gòlû I iûõÄéZòK ^aRûMeYe @ûMc^ùe Giaê
Kâcgü \ìeúbìZ ùjfûö aòmû^Kê R^_òâd Keòaûe AZòjûi
ùijò icdeê @ûe¸ ùjfûö
1866ùe KUKùe ‘IWÿògû _òâ<òõ Kµû^ú’ iÚû_^ _ùe
IWÿò@ûùe _âKûg^ @ûe¸ ùjfûö _â[ùc `Kúe ùcûj^
ùi^û_Zò (1843-1918), c]êiì\^ eûI (18531912)u bkò aòL¥ûZ ùfLKcûù^ aòmû^ I ùa÷mû^òKu
C_ùe eP^ûcû^ ùfLô[ôùfö BgßeP¦â aò\¥ûiûMeue
awkû ajòeê @^êaû\ Keò[ôaû `Kúeùcûj^u ‘Rúa^
PeòZ’ùe [ôaû iaê Rúa^ú [ôfû K_e^òKè, MûfòfòI,
^òCU^¨ @û\ò ùa÷mû^òKcû^ueö _ea©ðú @gú ahð aû
1940 \gKe ùgh~ûGñ _âKûgòZ aòmû^ i´§òZ
_êÉKMêWÿòKe aòhdaÉê [ôfû ÊûiÚ¥ I PòKò›û @û]ûeòZ, Kéhò I
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_gê_ûk^ iµKòðZ @[aû _ûV¥_êÉKö G[ôc¤eê KòQò ajò
ùjfû _âbûKe PêWÿûcYòu ‘ÊûiÚ¥elû’ (1874),
ùbûkû^û[ \ûgu ‘_âûYúZ©ß’ (1876), eûcKé¾ iûjêu
‘geúe elû’ (1877), ù~ûùMg P¦â eûdu ‘iek
_\û[ð aòmû^’ (1890), ùMû_ûk P¦â _…^ûdKu ‘ÊûiÚ¥
iû[ú’ (1949) AZ¥û\òö Gjò icdùe _âKéZ R^_òâd
aòmû^ _êÉK ajêZ Kc¨ ùfLû ùjûA[ôfûö ùi[ôc¤eê
gyò\û^¦ ù\au ‘_âKéZò’ (1911) I ‘Kéhò aòmû^’
(1915), P¦âùgLe cògâu ‘iûc« P¦âùgLe’
(1932), ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu ‘aòmû^ aòiàd’
(1948) I ‘aòmû^ KéZòZß’ (1950) AZ¥û\ò @«bêðqö
ùMûKêkû^¦ jó IWÿò@ûùe _â[c ùa÷mû^òK C_^¥ûi aû KÌ
aòmû^ ùfLôaû @ûe¸ Keò[ôùfö ùi[ôc¤eê ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe
cYòh’, ‘P¦âe céZê¥’, ‘CWÿ«û [ûkò@û’, ‘c¤ûjÜe @§Kûe’
AZ¥û\ò @^¥Zcö
IWÿò@ûùe ùfLû~ûA[ôaû _â[c aòmû^ ùfLû 1856ùe
‘_âùaû] P¦òâKû’ùe _âKûg _ûA[ôfûö ‘eq Pûfòaû aòhd’
[ôfûe Gjûe gúhðKö 1866ùe ‘C}k \ú_òKû’ @ûcô_âKûg
Kfû_ùe Q_û cû¤ce GK ^ì@û ~êMe @ûe¸ ùjfûö
Gjû[ôfû ùMøeúgue eûdu iµû\òZ ùMûUòG iû¯ûjòK
i´û\_Zâ ö Gjû_ùe 1868ùe @ûe¸ ùjfû
‘ùaû]\ûdò^ú’ (_ùe Gjûe ^ûc ùjûA[ôfû ‘aûùfgße
i´û\ aûjòKû’)ö cûiòK iûjòZ¥ _ZòâKû ‘C}k \_ðY’
aûùfgßeeê 1873ùe @ûe¸ ùjûA \êA ahð Pûfò[ôfûö
~êqòiwZ bûùa ePòZ aòÉéZò I MbúeZû [ôaû _â[c aòmû^
_âa§ G[ôùe _âKûg _ûA[ôfûö aògß^û[ Ke iµû\òZ
1897ùe _âKûgòZ ‘C}k iûjòZ¥’ iûjòZò¥K I ùaø¡òK
eP^û aòKûgùe GK _âcêL bìcòKû ^òaðûj Keò[ôfûö Gjûe
iµû\K ùfLKcû^uê aòmû^ aòhdK _âa§ ùfLôaû_ûAñ
C›ûjòZ Keê[ôùfö _â[c iõL¥ûùe ùa¬ûcò^¨ `âûufò^¨u
Rúa^ú iÚû^òZ ùjûA[ôfûö ^òdcòZ a¥a]û^ùe G[ôùe
aòmû^ ùfLûcû^ _âKûg _ûA[ôfûö ùi icdùe _âKûg
_ûC[ôaû @^¥ _ZòâKûiaê ùjfû ‘C}k c]ì_’ (1900),
‘cêKêe’ (1906), ‘iZ¥aû\ú’ (1915), ‘ijKûe’
(1911), ‘^abûeZ’ (1934), ‘WMe’ (1936) I
‘gv’ (1945) AZ¥û\òö Gjò icdùe fòLôZ @]ôKûõg
_âa§e aòhd [ôfû cjûRûMZòK aÉê I NUYû iµKòðZ CnòZ
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aòmû^ @[aû ÊûiÚ¥ i´§òZö a©ðcû^ _âûd iaê cêL¥
i´û\_Zâ- ‘icûR’, ‘i´û\’, ‘]eòZâú’ I ‘_âRûZª’
G_eòKò @ù_lûKéZ ^ì@û i´û\_Zâ ‘^òZò\ò^’ I
‘iaðiû]ûeY’ @û\òùe aòmû^ bò©òK ùfLûcû^ cSò cSòùe
_âKûgòZ ùjCQòö ùijò_eò ‘Suûe’, ‘@céZûd^’,
‘Kû\´ò^ú’, ‘aògßcêqò’ bkò iûjòZ¥ _ZòâKûùe ùaùk ùaùk
aòmû^ ùfLûcû^ _âKûg _ûCQòö
ùeùb^èû KùfRùe aòmû^ gòlûe AZòjûi _~ð¥ûùfûP^û
Kùf RYû_ùWÿ 1883ùe ù~ûùMg P¦â eûd aò\¥û^ò]ô
_â[c aòmû^ @¤û_K bûùa ùeùb^èûùe ù~ûM ù\A[ôùfö
ùi awkû I IWÿò@û Cbd bûhûùe aòmû^ _âa§ ùfLê[ôùfö
Zûue KòQò ùfLû ‘C}k iûjòZ¥’ùe _âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfûö
ùi jó iûc« P¦âùgLeu _âZòbû I Zûu ‘iò¡û« \_ðY’Kê
@ûaòÃûe Keò[ôùfö _ea©ðú icdùe @ûjêeò @ù^K
@¤û_K, MùahK ^òRKê IWÿò@ûùe aòmû^ ùfLôaû \òMùe
^ò ù dûRò Z Keò [ ô ù fö aò g ò Á Cnò \ aò m û^ú C}k
aògßaò\¥ûkde _â[c Kêk_Zò _âûYKé¾ _eòRû (18911978) 1913eê aòaò] _âiwKê ù^A ùfLôaû @ûe¸
Keò[ôùfö _ea©ðú icdùe ùi Cnò\aòmû^ C_ùe
ùfLôùf; cûZâ @ûe¸eê Zûu ùfLûiaê ùR¥ûZòaòðmû^ iµKòðZ
[ôfûö _ùe _ùe aòmû^ ùfLûùe Zûu ijòZ @ûC
ù~Cñcûù^ ù~ûWÿò ùjûA[ôùf, ùicûù^ ùjùf: iyò\û^¦
eûd (~òG _ùe ùeùb^èû KùfRe @¤l ùjûA[ôùf),
Pò«ûcYò @ûPû~ð¥ (_ùe C}k aògßaò\¥ûkd Kêk_Zò
ùjûA[ôùf), Wûqe a^aòjûeú _…^ûdK AZ¥û\òö
1920eê 1940 c¤ùe ù~Cñiaê @¤û_K, gòlK,
Wûqe aòmû^ eP^ûcû^ ùfLô[ôùf- ùicûù^ ùjùf
MêeêPeY cjû«ò (eiûd^), gòlK @MÜòaûc, g¥ûcP¦â
Zòâ_ûVú (_\û[ð aòmû^), aâRùcûj^ ùi^û_Zò (Kéhò), ai«
Kêcûe ^¦ (Wûqe), eû]ûPeY _Šû (Wûqe), aõgú]e
iûc«eûd (Cnò\ aòmû^), ai« Kêcûe ùajêeû (_âûYú
aòmû^) AZ¥û\òö IWÿò@û mû^ùKûh mû^cŠke _âùYZû
aòù^û\ Kû^ê^¨ùMû (1912-1990) aòmû^ I _â~êqò
aòhdùe lê\â ajò aû _êÉòKû eP^û Keò[ôùfö G[ôc¤eê
cû^a @iÚò C_ùe fòLôZ ‘\êA gj Q@ LŠ KûCñeú KûVò’,
eq i*ûk^ C_ùe ePòZ ‘Pk«û eûARe @cêjñû ^A’
AZ¥û\ò CùfäL^údö 1946-47ùe ù~Cñ \êA RY ^ì@û

ùfLK R^_òâd aòmû^ eP^û @ûe¸ Keò[ôùf; ùicûù^
ùjùf ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ (eiûd^) I M\û]e cògâ
(Cnò\ aòmû^)ö Gcûù^ ajê_âiì ùfLK, GKaòõg gZKe
_âûe¸ ~ûGñ ùfL^ú Pûk^û Keò[ôùfö IWÿògûùe aòmû^e
_âPûe _âiûe ^òcù« 1941ùe KUKùe ‘aòmû^ _âPûe
icòZò’ MVòZ ùjfûö Gjò icòZò \ßûeû @ù^K R^_òâd aòmû^
_êÉK _âKûgòZ ùjûAQòö G[ôc¤eê KòQò ùjfû– ‘_ecûYê
ùaûcûe @ûaòÃûe’, ‘R^à eji¥’, ‘cû^a ùiaûùe
aòmû^’, ‘cjûgì^¥ bâcY’ AZ¥û\òö Gùa c¤ Gjò icòZò
Zû’e Kû~ð¥Kâc Rûeò eLôQòö 1981ùe ‘IWÿògû aòmû^
GKûùWÿcú’ @ûe¸ ùjfûö IWÿògû ieKûe 1984ùe Gjûe
_eòPûk^û \ûdòZß ù^ùfö GKûùWÿcú \ßûeû 1993eê cûiòK
bûùa aòmû^ _ZòâKû ‘aòmû^ \òM«’ _âKûgòZ ùjCQòö
a©ðcû^ Gjû jó IWÿò@ûùe aWÿ aòmû^ _ZòâKûö aòmû^e _âûd
iaê aòbûMùe fòLôZ _âa§cû^ GVûùe _âKûgòZ ùjCQòö
@ù^K _âaúY I ^aú^ ùfLKu ùfLûùe Gjò _ZòâKû
icé¡ö @ûjêeò KòQò KòQò aòmû^ _ZòâKû _âKûgòZ ùjCQòö
ù~còZò 1983ùe bêaù^gßeùe iÚû_òZ ‘iéR^òKû’
@^êÂû^ 1988eê ‘aòmû^ Zew’ _ZòâKû _âKûg Keê[ôfûö
afûwúee aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ _eòh\ \ßò-cûiòK _ZòâKû ‘aòmû^
c]ì_’ _âKûg Keò[ûGö ùijòbkò 1971ùe iÚû_òZ ‘IWÿògû
_\û[ð aòmû^ icûR’ Zû’e aûhòðK i¹òk^ú @aieùe IWÿò@û
aòmû^ _ZòâKû ‘\òM¨akd’ _âKûg Keò[ûGö 1982ùe
iÚû_òZ ‘IWÿògû _eòùag icûR’ @û^êKìf¥ùe _eòùag
i´§òZ aòbò^Ü _êÉK _âKûgòZ ùjûA[ûGö ‘cû^a ùiaûùe
Cnò\’, ‘Rk I Rúa^’, ‘ùR÷a aòaò]Zû’ _âbéZò Gjûe KòQò
_âKûgòZ _êÉKö ùijò_eò bêaù^gßeùe _âZòÂòZ ‘_VûYò
iûc« _äûù^ùUûeòdc¨’ _leê GK ùZâ÷cûiòK _ZòâKû ‘Qûdû
_[’ _âKûg _ûA[ûGö G[ôùe aòbò^Ü cjûKûg còg^ I
ùR¥ûZòaòðmû^e aòaò] _âiwKê ù^A fòLôZ _âa§cû^
_âKûgòZ jêGö MYòZ _ZòâKû ‘@bò^a MYòZ aòPòZâû’ùe MYòZ
i´§úd ùfLcû^ _âKûg _ûA[ûGö Gjòbkò aòbò^Ü _Zâ_ZòâKû I _êÉK _âKûg^ cû¤cùe IWÿò@û R^_òâd aòmû^
iûjòZ¥e ~ûZâû @a¥ûjZ ejòQòö
awkû R^_òâd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥
D^aòõg gZû±úe _âûe¸ùe awkûùe aòmû^ eP^ûe ]ûeû
@ûe¸ ùjûA[ôfûö _â[c R^_òâd aòmû^ _ZòâKû 1822ùe
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_âKûg _ûA[ôfûö LâúÁò@û^¨ còg^ûeú `û\e ùfûi^¨ Gjò
‘_gßûafú’ _ZòâKû @ûe¸ Keò[ôùfö _âZò iõL¥ûùe ùMûUòG
ùMûUòG _âûYú aòhdùe @ûùfûP^û ejê[ôfûö _ùe GiaêKê
GKZòâZ Keò ‘_gßûafú’ ^ûcùe ùMûUòG _êÉK ‘KfKûZû
Äêf aê[ð ùiûiûAUò’eê _âKûgòZ ùjfûö Gjò _ZòâKû _âûd Q@
ahð Pûfò[ôfûö _âûd \g ahð a¥a]û^ùe KfKûZûeê
‘CAùeû_úd aòmû^ @^êaû\ icûR’ _leê ‘aòmû^ ùia]ô’
^ûcùe ùMûUòG _ZòâKû 1832ùe @ûe¸ ùjûA[ôfûö cûZâ
_û*Uò iõL¥û _ùe Gjû a¦ ùjûA~ûGö _eahð 1833ùe
@ûC GK _ûlòK awkû aòmû^ _ZòâKû ‘aòmû^ iûe iõMâj’
aûjûeò[ôfû, ùZùa Gjû cûZâ ahðUòG Pûfò[ôfûö Gjû GK
\ßò-bûhú AõeûRú awkû @^êaû\ _ZòâKû [ôfûö ùi icde
@ûC KòQò _ZòâKû ‘mû^ûù^ßhY’, ‘mûù^û\d’ _âbéZòùe c¤
aòmû^ ùfLû _âKûg _ûA[ôfûö ùZùa ùi icdùe @^¥Zc
_ZòâKû [ôfû ‘Z©ßùaû]ô^ú’ö eaú¦â ^û[u _òZû ù\ùa¦â ^û[
aâûjà]cðú _âPûe CùŸg¥ùe Z©ßùaû]ô^ú ibû, Z©ßùaû]ô^ú
_ûVgûfû I Z©ßùaû]ô^ú _ZòâKû _âZòÂû Keò[ôùfö @ld
Kêcûe \© 1843eê 1855 ~ûGñ Gjò _ZòâKûe iµû\^û
Keò[ôùfö Zûu iµû\^ûùe Gjû ùi icde ùgâÂ
_ZòâKûùe _eòYZ ùjûA[ôfûö ù\ùa¦â ^û[u cZ aòeê¡ùe
~ûA @ldKêcûe \© ‘aûj¥ aÉê ijòZ cû^a _âKéZòe i´§
aòPûe’ ^ûcùe ùMûUòG ùfLû ]ûeûaûjòK bûaùe Gjò
_ZòâKûùe _âKûg Keò[ôùfö Gjû [ôfû ÄUòg ùfLK RRð
Kê´ue ‘The constitution of Man considered in
Pelation ot External Objects’e bûaû^êaû\ö _ùe
Gjû _êÉK @ûKûeùe _âKûg _ûA[ôfûö Gùa @ûùc ~ûjûKê
‘ùa÷mû^òK cù^ûbûa’ (Scientific attitude) KjêQê,
Zû’e _âPûe Keòaû [ôfû @ld \©u CùŸg¥ö ùijò
_ZòâKûùe Zûue ‘_\û[ð aò\¥û’ gúhðK ùMûUòG ajò c¤
]ûeaûjòK bûaùe _âKûgòZ ùjC[ôfûö Gjû aÉêZü ùMûUòG
_ûV¥_êÉK [ôfûö 1856ùe Gjû ajò @ûKûeùe _âKûg
_ûA[ôfû, ùiùZùaùk Gjû ajê _âZòÂû^ùe _ûV¥ajò [ôfûö
‘MâjMY Rúae @ûaûi bìcò’ ^ûcùe eaú¦â ^û[u _â[c
M\¥ eP^û (aòmû^ aòhdK) Gjò _ZòâKûùe Zûue cûZâ 12
ahð adiùe GVûùe _âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfûö @ûC ù~Cñcûù^
ùi icdùe awkûùe aòmû^ ùfLô[ôùf, ùicû^u c¤ùe
Ké¾ùcûj^ aù¦û_û¤ûd (1813-1855) Gaõ eûùR¦â
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fûf còZâ (1822-1871)u ^ûc CùfäL^údö Ké¾
ùcûj^ awkûùe R¥ûcòZò @ûùfûP^û Keò[ôùf @ûC eûùR¦â
fûf bìùMûke aòmû^Kê ijR ùaû¤ bûhûùe ùfLô[ôùfö
1835ùe KfKûZûe ùcWÿòKûf KùfR iÚû_òZ jêGö
ajê\ò^ ~ûGñ Gjû [ôfû aòmû^ gòlûe CùfäLù~ûM¥ _âZòÂû^ö
Gjû_ùe 1876ùe Wûqe cùj¦â fûf ieKûeu
_âùPÁûùe KfKûZûe ‘AŠò@û^ @ûùiûiòGi^ `e \ò
Kûf^¨ùbg^¨ @`¨ iûA^è’ _âZòÂòZ jêGö icdKâùc Gjû
C}éÁ MùahYûùK¦âùe _eòYZ jêGö GVûùe MùahYû
Keò P¦âùgLe ec^¨ 1930ùe _\û[ð aò\¥ûùe ù^ûùaf
_êeÄûe _ûA[ôùfö aòõg gZKe @ûe¸ ~ûGñ Gjû [ôfû
_â]û^Zü aqéZû I @ûùfûP^ûe iÚû^ö @û^êÂû^òK aòmû^
Pyðûe @aiÚû ùi icdùe ù~còZò [ûC^û KûjóKò, ~êqò_ì‰ð
Pò«û I aòmû^ ùPZ^ûKê icûRùe _âiûe Keòaûe GK _âPÁû
ùiùZùaùk ùjûA[ôfûö D^aòõg gZKùe @aòbq aw
_âù\gùe iûõÄéZòK ^aRûMeY NUò[ôfûö @û]ê^òKZû [ôfû
Gjûe ùMûUòG cìf¥ùaû]ö Gjò @û]ê^òKZû ]ûeYûe @^¥Zc
C_û\û^ [ôfû aòmû^ö @ûC @û]ê^òKZû @ûù¦ûk^e _â]û^
fl¥ [ôfû icûRö ùZYê icûR iõÄûe ùiùZùaùk aòùgh
MêeêZß _ûA[ôfûö iZú\ûj ^òaûeY I aò]aû aòaûj i´§òZ
@ûA^¨ _âYd^ ùjfûö Gjò icûR iõÄûe aòhdK
@ûù¦ûk^Kê @af´^ Keò awkû M\¥ bûhûùe C^ÜZò
iû]ôZ ùjfû, M\¥ iûjòZ¥ _eò_êÁ ùjfûö Gjû
eûcùcûj^uVûeê @ûe¸ Keò eaú¦â ^û[u _~ð¥« a¥û¯
[ôfûö ùZYê icûR iùPZ^Zû ù~_eò awkû iûjòZ¥Kê
icé¡ Keò[ôfû, ùicòZò ùiùZùaùk aòmû^ Pyðû aû aòmû^
aòhd bûa^ûe _â]û^Zc aûj^ [ôfû iûjòZ¥ö iûjòZ¥ icâûU
auòc P¦â Pù…û_û¤ûd 1872ùe ‘aw \gð^’ _ZòâKû
_âKûg^ @ûe¸ Keò[aùfö ùi iÚòe Kùf \ßòZúd iõL¥ûeê
Gjò _ZòâKûùe @^¥ iaêKòQò ijòZ aòmû^ @ûùfûP^û c¤
ejòaö ùi aòmû^Kê aéj©e iõÄéZòe @wbûùa ù\Lô[ôùfö
ùi Zûu _ZòâKûùe aòmû^ aòhdùe ùfLôaû @ûe¸ Kùfö
_ùe Giaê ùfLûKê GKZòâZ Keò 1875ùe Zûu ‘aòmû^
eji¥’ _êÉK _âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfûö Gjò ajòùe ‘@û½~ð¥
ùiøùeû_ôûZ’ ^ûcùe ùMûUòG _âa§ @Qòö ùiVò ‘ijiâ
cûAf ùaM’ ùKùZ aêSûAaûKê ~ûA ùi ùfLôQ«ò, “Gjò
ùaM c^ùe @Pò«¥ö Gjò_eò ùaMùe ^òlò¯ _\û[ð GK
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ùiùKŠùe bûeZahð _ûe Keò_ûùe- _û* ùiùKŠùe
KfòKZûeê aòfûZ _j*ò _ûùe Gaõ 25 ùiùKŠ @[ðûZ¨ @]û
cò^òU¨eê Kc¨ icdùe _é[ôaú ùaÁ^ Keò @ûiò_ûùeö”
@[ðûZ¨ iûjòZ¥ icâûUu aòmû^ iûjòZ¥- aòmû^ eP^ûe GK
\éÁû« iÚû_^ Keò[ôfûö
gû«ò ^òùKZ^e aâjàP~ð¥ûgâc aò\¥ûkde gòlK RM\û^¦
eûd (1861-1933) aòmû^Kê R^_òâd Keòaû_ûAñ KòQò
ajò ùfLô[ôùfö awkûùe i¸aZü ùi jó _â[ùc aòmû^
KÌKûjûYú eP^û @ûe¸ Keò[ôùfö ‘gêKâ bâcY’ ^ûcK Gjò
ajòUò 1879ùe _âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfûö Gjò ajòe aòhd [ôfû
@^¥ Mâjùe cYòhe bâcY KûjûYúö bò^Ü MâjúRúa (aliems)
ijòZ iûlûZ¨ K[û GVûùe a‰òðZ ùjûAQòö Zûue Gjò ajò
GAP Rò ùIßf¨iu aòL¥ûZ ajò ‘\ Idûe @`¨ \ IdûfðWi¨’
(1889) _âKûg^ùe _âûd \g ahð _ìaðeê _âKûg _ûA[ôfûö
‘_âKéZò _eòPd’, ‘ùa÷mû^òKú’ _âbéZò Zûue @^¥û^¥ aòmû^
aòhde ajòö @ûC RùY ùfLK ùjcfûf \© ‘aòmû^
\_ðY’ _ZòâKûùe ‘eji¥’ ^ûcùe GK aòmû^ KÌKûjûYú
ùfLô[ôùfö Gjû 1882ùe _âKûg _ûA[ôfûö G[ôùe
ÊdõPûkòZ ~ª iaê [ôaû GK Nee a‰ð^û @Qòö
aògòÁ RûZúdZûaû\ú ùa÷mû^òK RM\úg P¦â aiêuê awkû
KÌ aòmû^e R^K Kêjû~ûGö Zûue ‘^òeêùŸge KûjûYú’
^ûcùe ùMûUòG M_ 1896ùe _âKûgòZ [ôfûö G[ôùe
_â[c Keò ùa÷mû^òK ~êqòKê a¥ajûe Keò Kòbkò GK iûcê\òâK
SWÿùe @gû« icê\âKê ‘Kê«k-ùKgeú’ (ùi icde GK
ùKg ùZf) ùZf Xûkòaû _ùe Zûjû gû« ùjûAMfû Zû’e
a‰ð^û @Qòö Zeke ‘_éÂZû^’ Gjûe ùa÷mû^òK KûeYö
@ag¥ 25 ahð _ùe ^òRe ùMûUòG cûZâ awkû ajò
‘@a¥q’ùe M_Uò @«bêðq Kfûùaùk ùi KòQò _eòa©ð^
Keò[ôùfö M_Uòe ^û ù\A[ôùf ‘_kûZK ùZû`û^¨’ö Gjò
ajòUòùe Zûue ^òRe MùahYû aòhdKê ù^A KòQò aòmû^
ùfLû I iûjòZ¥ ùfLû c¤ @Qòö ùijòbkò Kaò ù_âùc¦â còZâ
(1904-1988) KÌ aòmû^ aû aòmû^ bò©òK M_,
C_^¥ûi ùfLê[ôùfö gògêcû^u _ûAñ 1930ùe ùi
‘_òµêWÿò _êeûY’ ùfLô[ôùfö ‘cYòhe _âZò\ß¦ßú’, ‘_é[ôaúe
gZî’ @û\ò Zûue @^¥û^¥ aòmû^bò©òK M_ö @ûPû~ð¥
eûùc¦âiê¦e Zòâùa\ú (1864-1919) awkûùe

ùfLô[ôaû RùY aòmû^ ùfLKö ùi 1894ùe ‘awúd
iûjòZ¥ _eòh\’ MV^ Keò[ôùfö ‘Ròmûiû’, ‘g±K[û’,
‘aòmû^ ùR¥ûZòh icûR’ _âbéZò Zûue Mâ^Úö ùi ùa÷mû^òK
_eòbûhû ù^A Kû~ð¥ Keò[ôùfö
aògß Kaò eaú¦â ^û[ VûKêe fòLòZ ‘aògß _eòPd’ _êÉK K[û
_ìaðeê @ûùfûPòZ ùjûAQòö Gjò ajòUò Z[¥ _eòùahYe
aòùghZû _ûAñ bûeZúd bûhûùe GK _[ôKéZ aòmû^ iûjòZ¥
_êÉK bûaùe ùa÷gòÁ¥_ì‰ð, ~ûjû _ea©ðú icdùe aòjê
aògòÁ ùa÷mû^òKuê cûZébûhûùe aòmû^ Pyðû Keòaû _ûAñ
@^ê_âûYòZ Keò[ôfûö
@ûPû~ð¥ i¥ûe _â`êfä P¦â eûd (1861-1944) _âL¥ûZ
eiûd^aòZ¨, cûKðûeò ^ûAùUâUe @ûaòÃûeK, ùawf
ùKcòKûf¨ie _âZòÂûZû c¤ awkûùe aòmû^ eP^û
Keò[ôùfö awkûùe fòLôZ Zûue Mâ^ÚMêWÿòK c¤ùe ‘jò¦ê
eiûd^ú aò\¥û’ @^¥Zcö ùijò_eò _eòiõL¥û^aò\ _âgû«
P¦â cjfûaòg (1813-1972), _\û[ð aòmû^ú
ùcN^û\ iûjû (1813-1956)u bkò _â[ôZ~gû
aòmû^úcûù^ c¤ awkûùe aòmû^ Pyðû KeòQ«òö awkû
bûhûùe aòmû^ Pyðû ùlZâùe aògòÁ _\û[ðaòmû^ú iùZ¥¦â
^û[ aiêu (1894-1974) @a\û^ CùfäLù~ûM¥ö
ùi awkûùe aòmû^ Pyðûe _âiûe _ûAñ ‘aòmû^ _eòPd’
_ZòâKû _âKûg Keò[ôùkö Zûu ù^ZéZßùe 1948ùe
‘awúd aòmû^ _eòh\’ MVòZ ùjûA[ôfûö Gjûe cêL_Zâ
eìù_ ‘mû^ I aòmû^’ _ZòâKû _âKûgòZ ùjûA@ûiêQòö
ùKakcûZâ ùcøkòK MùahYû ^òa§Kê ù^A ùi
1963ùe ‘eûRùgLe aiê’ (awkû @bò]û^ Pk«òKûe
ePdòZû aòmû^ _eòbûhû ù^A Kû~ð¥ Keò[ôùf) iõL¥û _âKûg
Keò ù\ùLA[ôùf ù~, awkûùe aòmû^e ùcøkòK ^òa§
eP^û i¸aö
1960ùe _é[ôaú aòL¥ûZ PkyòZâ ^òùŸðgK iZ¥RòZ¨ eûd
KÌaòmû^ KûjûYú ùfLôaû @ûe¸ Keò[ôùfö ùi RùY
aòmû^-CnûaK _âù`ie guê ^ûcùe GK PeòZâ iéÁò
Keò[ôùfö 40Uò KÌ aòmû^ MÌ Gjò PeòZâKê ù^A ùi
ùfLô[ôùfö ùi Gjòiaê M_ùe @ù^K ^ì@û g±cû^ iéÁò
Keò[ôùkö ùZYê awkûùe Zû©ßòK aòmû^ ùfLû ijòZ @ù^K
aòmûgâdú-MÌ, C_^¥ûi ePòZ ùjûAQòö
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a©ðcû^ ù~Cñiaê _âZòÂòZ iûjòZ¥ _âZòKûùe aòmû^
ùfLûcû^ cSòùe cSòùe _âKûgòZ jêG ùiMêWÿòK ùjfû
‘ù\g’ (_ûlòK), ‘@û^¦ùckû’ (iû¯ûjòK), ‘iù¦g’,
‘gêKZûeû’ (cûiòK I ‘iû^¦û’ (_ûlòK) AZ¥û\òö
‘mû^ I aòmû^’Kê QûWÿòù\ùf @ûC ù~Cñiaê aòmû^ _ZòâKû
ùag \úNð icd ]eò _âKûgòZ ùjCQò, ùiMêWÿòK ùjfû: ‘C›
cû^êh’, ‘Kòùgûe aòmû^ú’, ‘_âKéZò’ AZ¥û\òö ‘Kòùgûe
aòmû^’, ‘_½òcaw aòmû^ c*’e cêL_Zâö Zòâ_êeû I
aûõfûù\ge bûhû c¤ awkûö Zòâ_êeûeê 1976eê ùMûUòG
aòmû^ _ZòâKû ‘mû^ aòPòZâû’ _âKûgòZ ùjCQòö ùijò_eò
1980eê ‘Kòùgûe mû^ aòmû^’ _ZòâKû ùiVûeê _âKûgòZ
ùjCQòö a©ðcû^ icdùe c¤ @ù^K R^_òâd aòmû^
_êÉK, KÌ aòmû^ _êÉKcû^ _âKûg _ûCQòö guhðY eûdu
‘aRâcûYòK eji¥’, ‘eq _âak’, @\âúg a¡ð^u ‘ùieû
KÌ aòmû^ I c^òaûi’ _âbéZò a©ðcû^e CùfäLù~ûM¥
aòmû^bò©òK KûjûYúö ‘iûA^è eòù_ðûUe’e _ìaðZ^ iµû\K
aòcû^ aiêu KòQò R^_òâd aòmû^ _êÉK @Qòö ‘Mâj _eòPd’
Zûue ùibkò ùMûUòG _êÉKö @ûjêeò @ù^K @¤û_K,
gòlK, iû´û\òKu R^_òâd aòmû^ _êÉKcû^ _âKûgòZ
ùjCQòö
aûõfûù\geê c¤ R^_òâd aòmû^ _ZòâKû ‘aòmû^ iûcdòKú’
_âKûgòZ ùjCQòö @ûC _ZòâKû ‘ùcøfòK’ùe ùKak KÌ
aòmû^ _âKûgòZ jêGö
IWÿò@û I awkû \êA _âZòùagú bûhûùe @ûRòVê _âûd \êA gj
ahð Zùk LâúÁòdû^¨ còg^ûeúcûù^ aòmû^ eP^ûe @dcûe¸
Keò[ôùfö _â[ceê Gjû ùKak _ûV¥_êÉK eP^ûùe iúcòZ
[ôfûö _ùe _ùe aògòÁ iûjòZò¥Kcû^u ùfL^úùe R^_òâd
aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ eP^û @ûe¸ ùjfûö _ea©ðú icdùe
awkûe L¥ûZòcû^ ùa÷mû^òKcûù^ cûZébûhûùe aòmû^
ùfLôaûe _âùdûR^údZû @^êba Kùfö IWÿògû I aw
_âù\gùe aòbò^Ü aòmû^ @^êÂû^ MXÿò CVòfûö ajê @¤û_K,
aòmû^ gòlK, Wûqe, KòQò aòmû^ú, iû´û\òKcûù^ R^_òâd
aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ eP^ûùe aâZú ùjùfö icÉu ^òeki
iû]^ûùe Gjò Kû~ð¥ @a¥ûjZ ejòQòö IWÿògûe KòQò aòmû^
ùfLK RûZúd Éeùe i¹û^òZ ùjûAQ«òö awkûe
ùfLKcûù^ c¤ _êeÄéZ ùjûAQ«òö a©ðcû^ awkûùe A-
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aòmû^ _ZòâKû _âKûgòZ ùjCQòö ~êa MùahKcûù^ Gjûe
\ûdòZß ù^AQ«òö _âZ¥l MùahYûùe iµéq IWÿò@û
MùahKcûù^ IWÿò@ûùe Zûu MùahYû f² mû^Kê _âûdZü
_âKûg Keê ^ûjû«òö ùZùa G[ôùe ^òeê›ûjòZ ùjaûe KòQò
^ûjóö iû]ûeY gòlòZ R^MY ~\ò R^_òâd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥
_Xÿòùa, ^òRKê aòmû^ c^Ä Keò_ûeòùa; ùZùa ~ûA aòmû^
iûjòZ¥ eP^û iû[ðK ùjaö ~\ò iû]ûeY iað^òcÜ Éeùe
aòmû^ aû©ðû _j*ò _ûeòa I icûRùe R^cû^iùe ùa÷mû^òK
cù^ûaé©ò _âbûagûkú ùja, ùZùa R^_òâd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥
i`k ùjaö
ijûdK iìPú:
1.
2.
3.
4.

@û]ê^òK IWÿò@û M\¥ iûjòZ¥, gâú^òaûi cògâ,
aò\¥û_êeú, KUK, 1978
aògß _eòPd, eaú¦â ^û[ VûKêe, @^êaû\- cé\êkû
cògâ, iéR^, bêaù^gße, 2007
IWÿò@ûùe aòmû^ eP^û, iéR^òKû, bêaù^gße, aòmû^
_âiûe, ^òC\òfäú, 2010
R^_òâd aòmû^ ùfLK ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ, ùR¥ûœû
cjû_ûZâ, fkòZ _âKûg^ú, bêaù^gße, 2017

5.

History of Bengali Literature, Dr.
Sukumar Sen, Sahitya Akademi, New
Delhi, 1960

6.

eaú¦â ^û[ I aòmû^, \ú_ue Pù…û_û¤ûd, @û^¦
_a¨fògið _âûAùbU fòcòùUW¨, KfKûZû, 2000
@a¥q, @ûPû~ð¥ RM\úg P¦â aiê, @^êaû\ cé\êkû
cògâ, IWÿògû eûR¥ _ûV¥_êÉK _âYd^ I _âKûg^
iõiÚû, bêaù^gße, 2012
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W. ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ:
ùgûKûð gâ¡û ^òùa\^
Wûqe eaò e¬^ iûjê

IWÿògûe aòmû^ MM^eê GK C{ßk ^lZâ @«jðòZ
ùjûA~ûAQòö eûRýe ùa÷mû^òK Z[û ùaø¡òK cjfKê
ùgûKi«¯ Keò _âù`ie W. ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ 86 ahð
adiùe iaê\ò^ fûMò @aðcû^ ùjûA~ûAQ«òö IWÿògûùe
IWÿò@û bûhû cû¤cùe aòmû^Kê ùfûK_âòd KeûAaû ùlZâùe
ùi [ôùf @Mâ\ìZö ^òZý^ìZ^ ùa÷mû^òK Z[ý @^êi§û^ fûMò
Zûue ^òeki C\ýc [ôfû @aòeZö aòmû^ gòlû I
MùahYûe _âiûe \ßûeû iûcMâòK bûùa ùa÷mû^òK ùPZ^û
iéÁò Keòaû fûMò ùi ^òe«e Z_ôe [ôùfö Zûue aòùdûMùe
Giaê ùlZâùe I aòùghKeò aòmû^Kê ùfûK_âòd Keòaû I
aòmû^ gòlû _âZò @ûMâj aé¡ò Keòaû ùlZâùe ù~Cñ aòeûU
gì^ýZû iéÁò ùjfû, Zû’ @ù^K \ò^ ~ûG @_ìeYúd ejòaö
aòmû^e MìXÿ I RUòk Z[ýMêWÿòKê iek bûaùe aêSûAaû
fûMò _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ ù~bkò _ûe\gðú [ôùf, ùibkò
ùiiaêKê IWÿò@û bûhûùe ùaû]Mcý Xÿwùe _âKûg Keòaûùe
[ôùf iò¡jÉö Cbd aòmû^ I IWÿò@û bûhû C_ùe Zûue
@^^ý \Lf [ôfûö
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ 1927 ciòjûùe b\âK Ròfäûùe _òZû
aòRd ùMûaò¦ cjû_ûZâ I cûZû `êK ù\aúu ùKûkcŠ^
Keò R^àMâjY Keò[ôùfö Kê@ûñi _âûAùceú Äêfùe _âû[còK
gòlû I KUKùe iÜûK gòlû I ùKûfKûZû aògßaò\ýûkdùe
eiûd^ aòmû^ùe iÜûZùKûe gòlû icû¯ Keò ùeùb^èû
KùfRùe eiûd^ aòmû^ aòbûMe @¤û_K bûaùe W.
cjû_ûZâ Zûu Kcðcd Rúa^ @ûe¸ Keò[ôùfö _eaðú
@aiÚûùe ùi ùiA aòbûMe cêLý bûaùe \úNð \ò^ ]eò
\ûdòZß ZêfûA[ôùf ö Zûue _âMûXÿ C\ýc `kùe eiûd^

aòbûMe ajêaò] C^ÜZò ùjaû ijòZ eûRýùe eiûd^ aòmû^
gòlûe \òM« _âiûeòZ ùjûA[ôfûö ùi c¤ KòQò ahð ]eò
bêaù^gße cjhðò KùfRe @¤l I eûRý _ûVý_êÉK
_âYd^ GKûùWÿcúe ^òùŸðgK bûaùe MêeêZß_ì‰ð \ûdòZß
ZêfûA[ôùfö 1981 ciòjûùe W. cjû_ûZâ ieKûeú
PûKòeòeê @aie MâjY Kùf aò QûZâ Rúa^eê @ûe¸
ùjûA[ôaû IWÿò@ûùe aòmû^ iûjòZý iéÁò fûMò Zûu C\ýc
ùgh ^òügßûi ZýûM Keòaû ~ûG @aýûjZ ejò[ôfûö
RùY ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ ùfLK bûùa iêaò\òZ W. cjû_ûZâ
ùjCQ«ò IWÿò@û aòmû^ iûjòZýe R^Kö ùKûfKûZûùe
iÜûZùKûe QûZâ [ôaûùaùk ‘ùKûAfû’ C_ùe ùfLô[òaû
GK ùa÷mû^òK _âa§ cûiòK _ZâòKû ‘ijKûe’ùe _âKûg
_ûA[ôfûö Zûjû jó ùjCQò IWÿò@û bûhûùe fòLôZ iað_â[c
ùa÷mû^òK @ûùfLýö Zû’_ùe aòbò^Ü _Zâ_ZâòKûùe Zûue
ùa÷mû^òK ùfLûcû^ _âKûg _ûA[ôfûö 1953 ciòjûùe
_â[ùc ùi ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’ ^ûcùe GK ùa÷mû^òK
C_^ýûi ùfLô _ûVKúd @û\e fûb Keò[ôùfö aòmû^Kê
ùfûK_âòd Keòaû fûMò W. cjû_ûZâ 100eê @]ôK ùa÷mû^òK
_êÉK Gaõ QûZâQûZâúu gòlû fûMò _ûVý_êÉK eP^û
Keò[ôùfö ùiiaê c¤ùe ‘CWÿ«û [ûkò@û’, ‘KéZâòc C_Mâj’,
‘P¦âe céZêý’, ‘^òüg± ùMû]ìkò’, ‘cýûWÿûc Kêýeú’ AZýû\ò
_êÉK ajê bûaùe _âgõiòZ I @û\éZ ùjûA[ôfû ö ‘G ~êMe
ùgâÂ @ûaòÃûe’ fûMò ùi IWÿògû iûjòZý GKûùWÿcú \ßûeû
_êeÄéZ ùjûA[ôùfö ^òeki iûeÊZ iû]^û, MùahYû I
ùa÷mû^òK @^êi§ò›û fûMò W. cjû_ûZâuê ajê iûcûRòK I
iûõÄéZòK @^êÂû^ _leê i´¡ðòZ I i¹û^òZ Keû~ûA[ôfûö
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ùiiaê c¤ùe 2010 ciòjûùe aòmû^ KéZò fûMò ‘Kkòw
_êeÄûe’ I ‘@ûeþ.ùK _eòRû i¹û^’ aòùgh CùfäLù~ûMýö
C}k aògßaò\ýûkd _leê Zûuê i¹û^R^K WKÖùeU WòMâú
_â\û^ Keû~ûA[ôfûö
RWÿ aòmû^e QûZâ ùjùf aò W. cjû_ûZâu jé\dùe \e\,
cû^aòKZû I KeêYûe _æûa^ ^òe«e _æûaòZ [ôfûö icûRe
^aRûZ gògê, @ijûd aé¡ I @^û[ gògêu [A[û^ I aòKûgKê
ùi Rúa^e @^ýZc _â]û^ aâZ bûaùe MâjY Keò[ôùf
Gaõ 2010 ùc cûiùe ‘W. ùMûKêkû^¦ ^òZýû^¦
cjû_ûZâ `ûCùŠi^’ ^ûcK GK iõiÚû MV^ Keò Zû’
cû¤cùe ùicû^uê ~[ûi¸a ijûdZû _â\û^ Keê[ôùfö
iõiÚûe ùi @ûRúa^ @¤l [ûA Gbkò cj^úd
icûRùiaûùe \ûdòZß ZêfûC[ôùf Gaõ ZŸßûeû ùi iìPòZ
Keò ù\C[ôùf ù~, cYòh ù~ùKøYiò Éeùe [ûC ^û
KûjóKò, icûR _âZò Zû’e Kðaý _âZò @ûLò aêRò ù\A_ûeòa
^ûjóö

]úe, iÚòe, bûaM¸úe, @Zý« ùiÜjú, ^òÃ_U, C\ûe
Pò«ûgúk W. cjû_ûZâ aýqòMZ Rúa^ùe [ôùf Ehò_âZòcö
Rúa^e _âZòUò ùlZâùe ~[ûaò]ô Kðaý ~ù[ûPòZ bûaùe
_ûk^ Keòaû [ôfû Zûue @û\gðiÚû^úd ùa÷gòÁýö @ûRò Zûue
Zòùeû]û^ ù~bkò @Zý« ùgûKûaj, Zûue @û\gð ùiAbkò
_òXÿò _ùe _òXÿò @^êieYúdö ÊMðZ cjû_ûZâu CùŸgýùe
gZùKûUò _âYûce ù^÷ùa\ý @_ðY Keò @ûùc Zûu @ûZàûe
i\þMZò Kûc^û KeêQêö
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େଫସର ଡକର େଗାକଳାନ
ମହାପା
ୁ

ୃ ତେିର

ୀଯୁ କୃ ଚ ବଡୁ

ଆଇ.ଏ.ଏ (ଅବସର ା )

ହାଇ ଲେର
ପଢ଼ଲ
ି ାେବେଳ ବି ାନ ବହେିର େକେତକ
ୁ
ଅ ାୟେର ତା ନାମ ପଢ଼ି ଲି । େସ ସମୟେର ମେନମେନ
ଭାବଥାଉ
ବି ାନ ବଷ
ି ୟେର ଯିଏ େଲ ଛ ,ି େସ େକେତବଡ଼
ୁ
ାନୀେଲାକ େହାଇ େବ । େସ େଦ ବାକୁ କପ
ି ରି ଆେପ
ଆେପ ମନେର ଉ ା ଜାଗି ଉଠୁ ଲା । େସୗଭାଗ େମ
ଜଗତସଂିହପର
ାମୀ ବେିବକାନ
କେଲଜରୁ
ି.
ୁ
େଫସନାଲ (ବ ମାନ +2)େର ାୟ 77% ର ବାରୁ
େରେଭନା କେଲଜେର ବ.ିଏ .ସି (ଅନସ) ପଢ଼ବ
ି ାର ସେଯାଗ
ୁ
ମିଳଲ
ି ା । େକେତକ ଶେଭଛ
ୁ
ୁ କହେିଲ େଯ ଫି ଜ ି େର ଅନସ
ପଢ଼େିଲ ଅ ାପକ େହାଇପାରବ
ି ମା ରସାୟନ ବି ାନ
ପଢେିଲ ଚାକର
ି ପ
ି ାଇଁ ଅ ାପକ ବ ତୀତ ବଭ
ି ି ବଡ଼ ବଡ଼ ଶି
କାରଖାନା, ଗେବଷଣାଗାରେର ମ ଭଲ ଚାକର
ି ି ମିଳପ
ି ାରବ
ି ।
1967-69 ଦଇ
ୁ ବଷ ରସାୟନ ବି ାନେର ଅନସ ସହ ଫି ଜ ି
ଓ ମାଥେମଟି ପା ବଷ
ି ୟ େନଇ େରେଭନା କେଲଜେର
ପଢ଼ବ
ି ାର ସେଯାଗ
ମିଳଲ
ି ା, ମା ଅନସ କାସେର ଡକର
ୁ
ମହାପା ୁ ାୟତଃ େଦ ବାକୁ ମିେଳନାହ । େସ ଗ ୀର
କୃ ତ ି ଓ କଡ଼ା ଅ ାପକ ହସ
ି ାବେର ସବୁ ପିଲାମାେନ ତା ୁ
ବହତ
ୁ ଡରୁ େଲ । ରସାୟନ ବି ାନେର 1969-71 ଦଇ
ୁ
ବଷ େସହ ି େରେଭନା କେଲଜେର ଏ .ଏ .ସି (M.Sc)
ପଢ଼ଲ
ି ାେବେଳ ଡକର ମହାପା Organic Chemistry
Class େନଉ େଲ । େସ କାସକୁ ଆସଲ
ି ାମାେ େଯେତ
ବଗଲି
ି
ୁ ଆ ଛା େହେଲମ ସମେ ଆେପଆେପ ଧୀର ର
ଭାବେର ବସର
ି ହ ି । ଥେର କାସ େନଲାେବେଳ େକଉଁ ପିଲା

ମୁ େର ବାସନାେତଲ ଲଗାଇ ଆସଥ
ି ାଏ । ମା ସାର ଶ
ପଚାରେିଲ, ଏ ରମେର
ବାସନାେତଲର େଯଉଁ ସଗ
ୁ
ୁ ଆସଛ,
ୁ ି
ତାହାର ନାମ କ'ଣ ଏବଂ ଏହାର ଫରମଲା
ି
ୂ ବା ଗଠନ କଏ
କହପ
ି ାରବ
ି ? କଏ
ି ବା ଏେତ କଥା ଜାଣିଛ ି ? େସ ବଷ
ି ୟେର
ଏହାର େକମିକାଲ ଫମଲା
ୁ ସା କହେିଲ । ଅେନକ ସମୟେର
କାସେର ପଢାଇଲାେବେଳ Organic Chemistry
ଉପେର ଏବଂ ଏହାର ଉପେଯାଗିତା ବଷ
ି ୟେର ପଚାର ି ।
ଯଦ ି କଏ
ି କଛ
ି ି ନ କହପ
ି ାରଲ
ି ା, େଗାକଳାନ
ସା କହେିବ
ୁ
“Who admitted you to Ravenshaw
College?” You are not fit for reading in
Ravenshaw College, େଗାକଳାନ
ସା
ୁ
ାକକ
ି ାଲ ପରୀ ାେର ଯଦ ି Internal or External
େହେଲ, ପିଲା ର ହାଲତ ନକହେିଲ ଭଲ । ତା ର ପାତର
ଅ ର ନାହ କି ାକକ
ି ାଲ ପରୀ ାେର ଟକ
ି ଏ
ି ଲିବରା େହବା
ଦଃୁ ପ ଅେଟ । େସ େଲ ଅମାପ ାନର ଭ ାର,
େଯେତେବେଳ େସ Text Book Director େହେଲ, େସ
ମ ତା ର ଶାସନକ
ି ଦ ତା ଜାହର
ି କରବ
ି ାକୁ ଭଲି
ୁ
ନ େଲ । େସ ଜେଣ ବି ାନର ଜୀବ Encyclopedia
େଲ । ତା ର ାନର ଗଭୀରତା, ପାଠ ପେଢଇବାର େଶୖଳୀ
ଓ ଶାସନକ
ି ଦ ତା ବହତ
ୁ କ େଲାକ ପାଖେର
େଦ ବାକୁ ମିଳଥ
ି ାଏ । େସପରି ବ ି େଦ ବା ଆଜକ
ି ାଲି
ବହତ
ି ଳ।
ୁ ବର
େମାବାଇଲ ନଂ - ୯୪୩୭୯୬୫୧୬୧
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ùa÷mû^òK ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ :
GK @bêfû iáZò
W. ai« Kêcûeú ^¦
CKôk i¹òk^ú, KUK
Gjò _êY¥bìcò bûeZ @ù^K cjûc^òhúuê R^à ù\AQòö
ùicû^ue @Riâ Kú©òð I KéZòùe cûZébìcò bûeZ cjúdû^,
ùijò_eò GK ù~ûM¥iêZ R^à ^ò@«ò ùc cûi 24 ZûeòL
1922 ciòjûùe, IWÿògû eûR¥e b\âK Ròfäûùeö ùi Gbkò
RùY MêYú mû^ú aò\ßû^ [ôùf; ~ûjûKò iûeû bûeZ KûjóKò
aògßùe c¤ Zûu aòmû^ KéZò @ckò^ö aé©òùe RùY
ùa÷mû^òK, gòlûMZ ù~ûM¥Zû [ôfû aòmû^e MSC I Ph.Dö
KfòKZû I CKôk dê^òbeiòU¨ùe Zûu \lZû KòG ^RûùY?
‘Kkòw i¹û^’ _ûAaûùe ùi [ôùf RùY iê\l aò§ûYúö
Zûue _ecûdê [ôfû 91ahðö 2013 ciòjû RêfûA
10ùe ùi ù\jZ¥ûM Keò[ôùfö Kò«ê G«êWÿògûkeê cgûYò
~ûG f´ò[ôaû @ûdêKê ùi icûRùiaû, aòmû^e iekòKeY
ùfLûùe _âaê¡ Keò[ôùfö ùi aòmû^ _â·e icòZò ^ûcK
@^êÂû^UòG MV^ Keò ~êaaûjò^úuê ù_âeYûù\A
ùfLôaûùe @ûùMA ù^A[ôùfö QûZâ icûRe MV^cìkK
Pò«û]ûeû, iéR^gúkZûKê ùi VòK¨eìù_ PòjÜò VòK¨ eìù_
Kû~ð¥Kûeú KeûA CKôk R^^úue ae_êZâ Kcðaúe
ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ ^ûcùe _eòPòZö 95eê D¡ßð aòmû^
bò©òK MùahYû Zûue _âKûgòZö Zûu fòLôZ aòmû^ icé¡
_êÉKcû^ ùjfû - KéZâòc C_Mâj, _é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh,
P¦âe céZê¥, ^òg± ùMû]ìkò, cûWûc Kê¥eò, ^úkPKâaûk
ùi_ûùeö ùi ejê[ôùf KUK ije ù\ûkcêùŠA
QKVûùeö Zûu aiûNe GK ùa÷VKNe I fûAùaâeúö
GVûùe ^òZò ibûicòZò, ajòQ_û, aòmû^ @ûùfûP^û Meòa
ùc]ûaú QûZâuê iûjû~¥ AZ¥û\ò aòhdùe ùi @ûùfûP^û Keò
Kû~ð¥ Keê[ôùfö bêaù^gßeùe KòQò \ò^ c¤ ejò[ôùfö
ù\ûkcêùŠAiÚ aûaû iûMe \ûi a\¥û_úVùe ùMûUòG
aLeûNe Zûu aòmû^Pyðû ^òcò© CŸòÁö cêñ 2008ùe
KUKe aäK iõù~ûRK @`òie [ôfûùaùk @ù^K[e Zûu
70

ibûùe ù~ûM ù\AQòö iûe¨ue ùMûeû ZKZK ùiøc¥ cì©òð
I ]úeiÚòe K[ûùg÷kú icÉu jé\dKê RòYò^òGö aòmû^
\òM«, aòmû^ _â·e icòZò \ßûeû _âKûgòZ _ZâòKû ùi ^òdcòZ
aû<ê[ôùfö Zûu aòmû^ ùfLû ùg÷kú ajêZ iek bûhû I
_âùZ¥K a¥qò QûZâ aêSòfûbkò bûhû , PòZâ, C\ûjeYùe
be_êeö Zûu ij]còðYú cjúdiú - Kêcê\ê^ú cjû_ûZâ
@ûcfûMò · RkLô@ûe aù¦ûaÉ Keê[ôùfö cû^aòKZûe
cìf¥ùaû] ùi Zûue _eòaûe RWÿòZö ùR¥ûiÜû, MòeòRû, egàò,
iÜò]û, ^¦^¦^ cjû_ûZâ @û\ò Zûu KêUê´ I _eòaûe icùÉ
@û¤ûcôòKaû\ú I iûjòZ¥ - iõÄéZò - aòmû^ ]ûeûùe
@^êeYòZö ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê ùKak ùa÷mû^òK aû @¤û_K
^êjñ«ò RùY aògòÁ _âiò¡ iûjòZò¥Kö gû«^ê Kêcûe @û·~ð¥,
cù^ûecû cjû_ûZâ, g¥ûcû cYú ù\aúu C_ùe IWÿò@ûùe
@ù^K Mâ^Ú ùfLô~ûAQ«òö
ZûuVûùe iZ¥gû«ò, \dûlcûe iê¨MêYMêWÿòK aò\¥ûcû^ [ôfûö
ùi KûjûKê @acû^^û aû NéYû Keê^[ôùfö icùÉ GK
Bgßeu i«û^ bûaùe icÉuê i¹û^ _â\gð^ Keê[ôùfö
IWÿò@û bûhû iûjòZ¥ I iõÄéZò _âZò Zûue @a\û^ cjû^ö
Zûue ùfLûe ùa÷PòZâ ùjfû cìLðKòUòG c¤ Zûu _ûVKê
aêSò_ûeòaö G_eò iek bûhûùe aòmû^ Z[¥Kê ùfLôaûùe
ùi _ûewcö
@ûRò ùi ^ûjû«ò iZ; Kò«ê Zûu @ckò^ KéZò I Kú©òð _ûAñ @ûRò
ùi KûkRdúö Zûue @ce @ûcôû ^òKUùe GZòKò _âû[ð^û,
ùi Zûu gêbûgòh \ßûeû G cYòh icûRKê aûU KùXÿA ^ò@«êö
aù¦ CKôk R^^ú
_ìaðZ^ gòlû]ôKûeú, KUK i\e, KUK
gòLe_êe, KUK-3, ù~ûMûù~ûM - 8260191812
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iûe¨ cù^_Wÿ«ò
@^iìdû cògâ
CùYAgò gj adû@gú ciòjûe K[ûö cûyð cûie _â[c
i¯ûjùe aûjû ùjûA gûgìNùe ùMûWÿ ù\A[ôaû ^ì@û ùaûjìe
\ûdòZß ùcû C_ùe KòQò Kc¨ ^[ôfûö i\¥ aòGi¨iò _ûi¨
Keò[ôaû cêŠ ùcûe Ne iõiûee ùaûSKê i¸ûkò _ûeê
^[ûGö ‘icûR’ @`òi¨ùe _\àbìh WKÖe eû]û^û[ e[u
a¥qòMZ ijKûeú eìù_ Kû~ð¥ Keê[ôaû ùcûe Êûcú _âùcû\
Kêcûe cjû_ûZâ ùeùb^èû KùfReê Gc¨.Gi¨iò _ûi Keò[ôaû
RùY a¥qò [ôùfö Zûue aòmû^ _ûV ij ‘icûR’ @`òi¨e
eòfò` a<^ ij @^¥û^¥ ùiaûcìkK Kû~ð¥e K’Y iûc¬i¥
@Qò, Zûjû cêñ KòQò aêSò_ûeê^[ûGö iKûk iûZUûeê eûZâò
@ûVUû ~ûG Zûue Kû~ð¥a¥ÉZûKê cêñ PKòZ ùjûA ·jó
ejò[ûGö ù\Xÿgêe gâú~êq geZ Kêcûe cjû_ûZâ RùY
aòmû^e QûZâ ij ùPø\ßûe ùUKÜòKûf Äêfùe @¤û_K eìù_
Kû~ð¥ Keê[û«òö Zûu KßûUðeùe @ûce aòaûj Kû~ð¥ iõ_^Ü
ùjûA[ûGö ùaûjì eìù_ cêñ ùcûe K©ða¥ KeòaûKê ùiVûùe
ejò cêñ _âûY_ùY C\¥c Keê[ûGö Zò^ò _òXÿò]eò aòmû^Kê
@û_ùYA ù^A[ôaû GK _eòaûeKê @ûiò @ûC GK aòmû^ _ûV
_Xÿò[ôaû _eòaûeùe _j*ô[ôaûeê ùcû aû_û Z[û A¬ò^òde
_ì‰ðû^¦ cògâ Lêa¨ @ûcôiù«ûh fûb Keê[û@û«òö cêñ Kò«ê
ù\Xÿgêeu KßûUðeùe ùMûUòG ùKûYùe aiò ^òRe
baòh¥ZKê CŠûkê[ûGö bûAcû^ue baòh¥ZKê ù^A Ê_Ü
ù\Lê[ûGö GjûijòZ @ûfcòeûùe iûAZû ùjûA[ôaû [ûK
[ûK ajòKê _XÿòaûKê ùPÁû Keê[ûGö aòmû^ _Xÿò[ôaû a¥qòue
iûjòZ¥ _âúZò ùcûùZ ù~ZòKò @û^¦ ù\C[ûG, ùiZòKò
@û½~ð¥ Keê[ûGö
ù~ûMKê bûA^ûu ajò @ûfcòeû c¤eê W. ùMûKêkû^¦
cjû_ûZâue ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’ I ùKùZLŠ ajòKê

ù\Lô ùiiaêKê @ûMâje ijòZ _Xÿòaûùe fûMò~ûA[ôfòö ùcûe
ajò_Xÿû ^ògûKê ù\Lô Êûcú cjû_ûZâaûaê ‘icûR’ @`òi¨
fûAùaâeúeê @ù^K aòmû^ bò©òK _êÉK @ûYò ùcûùZ
ù~ûMûAù\ùfö Nùe [ôaû ‘cûUò cUûk’, ‘icd iûMe
Zúùe’, ‘~ûmùi^ú’ bkò C_^¥ûi ijòZ iûe¨
(ùMûKêkû^¦aûaê)ue @ù^K aòmû^ C_^¥ûi _êÉK
ùcûùZ @bòbìZ Keòù\C[ûGö KùfRùe _Xÿòaûùaùk
iûe¨u \ßûeû fòLôZ eiûd^aòmû^ bò©òK _ûV¥_êÉKKê cêñ
aûe´ûe _Xÿòaû ijòZ iìZâMêWÿòK ijRùe @b¥ûi
Keò_ûeò[ôfòö RUòk _ûVKê iek Keò aêSûAaû ij iûeue
iûjòZ¥ _âúZò aòùghbûùa iû]ûeY ùfûKu ^òKUùe @Zò
iekbûhûùe aòmû^e RUòk Z©ße C_iÚû_^û ùcûùZ
cªcêMÛ Keê[ûGö cêñ ùcûe Êûcúuê iûe¨u ùfLûeê ù_âeYû
_ûA RUòk aòmû^ Z©ßKê iûe¨u bkò iû]ûeY ùfûKue
ùaû]Mc¥ ùjaûbkò bûhûùe ùfLôaûKê _âa©ðûAfòö bûM¥Kê
ùi ùcû K[û gêYòùf Gaõ @Ì \ò^ c¤ùe RùY ùfûK_âòd
aòmû^ ùfLK bûùa eûR¥ùe iê^ûc @Rð^ Kùfö
cêñ c¤ _Qùe _Wÿòaû ùfûK ^[ôfòö iûeue ùfLû,
ùa÷mû^òK g±ûakúe iek eì_û«e ùcûùZ ùfLôaûKê
ù_âeYû ù~ûMûAfûö cêñ iûjòZ¥ ijòZ aòmû^Kê iek bûhûùe
ùfLô·fòfòö icdKâùc RùY aòmû^ gòldZâú ij RùY
iêùfLôKû bûùa aòmû^ _â·e icòZòe ib¥û ùjûA _ûeòfòö
iûeu ù\ûkcêŠAiÚòZ aûiba^ùe aòmû^ _â·e icòZòe
ùa÷VKùe ù~ûMù\aû ùaùk iûe¨ Zûu _^ôúu ij @ûc
\êjóue _ûeòaûeòK iõ_Kð MXÿòCVòfûö cûCiúue jêAf
ùPdûeùe aiò ùeûùhA Kû~ð¥Kê ^òdªY Keê[ôaû ù\Lô cêñ
Cbdue Kû~ð¥ùg÷kúKê MêYò ùjfòö ùghùe iûe¨u
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@ûcôRúa^ú @ûc _ûAñ ù~ZòKò cûMð\gðK [ôfû, cûCiúu
ù\jû« ijòZ @ûcKê c¤ @ùgh \êüL ù\fûö @ù^K [e
iûe¨ iì\ìe cê´ûAùe [ûA c¤ ùcû ijòZ K[û ùjûAQ«òö cêñ
bdKeò ù`û^ùe K[ûKê iõlò¯ KeòaûKê ùPÁû Kùe, cûZâ
iûe¨ K[ûKê f´ûA \ò@«òö @ûgúaðû\ Ke«òö IWÿògûe Lae
ùcûVûeê aêS«òö _òfûu Lae _·e«òö cêñ ]^¥ ùjûA~ûGö
RùY iyû IWÿò@û jòiûaùe iûwiû[ú, a§êaû§a Z[û @Zò
@û_Yûe QûZâQûZâú QûWÿò cê´ûAùe icd KUûAaû Zûu _ûAñ
KÁKe [ôfû ùaûfò cêñ \éXÿ ^ò½ò« [ôfòö RùY aòmû^ gòldZâú
Z[û ùfLôKû eìù_ IWÿò@û aòmû^ GKûùWcú, IWÿò@û iûjòZ¥
GKûùWcú _êeÄûe ij eûR¥_ûk I eûÁâ_Zò _êeÄûe _ûAaû
ùcû _ûAñ ù~ZòKò @û^¦\ûdK NUYû [ôfû iûe¨ue
@ûgúaðû\, Zûue iek @cûdòK a¥ajûe ùcûùZ @ûMKê
~òaû_ûAñ ù_âeYû ù~ûMûA[ôfûö ùcû _ûLùe Gùa iê¡û
iûeu fòLôZ 50 LŠeê D¡ßð _êÉK ejòQòö icd _ûAfû
cûùZâ cêñ ùcûe _òfûcû^u ijòZ QûZâQûZâúuê ùiMêWòKê
_Xÿòaû_ûAñ aû¤ Kùeö M_ gêYûGö iûe¨u bkò eûR¥ Z[û
ù\ge RùY aòmû^ù_âcúu iek @ûPeY I C·eY
iõ_Kðùe aLûùYö

ùicòZò KòQò jêG^ûjóö aeõ @ûRòKûfòe _òfûu _ûLùe ajò
_Xÿòaûe @b¥ûi KcòMfûYòö _ìað @aiÚû Gùa @ûC ^ûjóö
adÄ ùfûKcûù^ Uòbò iûc^ûùe aiò icd KUûC[ôaû
ùaùk QûZâQûZâúcûù^ ùcûaûAf ùLkùe, KµêUeùe
@]ôKûõg icd KUûAQ«òö Gjû GùaKûe ùfLKuê KÁ
ù\CQòö ajò Qû_û ùjCQò, cûZâ aòKâò ùjC ^ûjóö Gbkò
@ùgûb^úd _eòiÚòZòKê iûc¨^û Keòaû _ìaðeê iûe¨ Agßeu
^òKUKê ·fò ~ûAQ«òö Zûu ù_âeYûùe C\¨aê¡ ùjûA @ûùc
ùKùZRY ùfLK, ùfLôKû Gùa [Kò _WòfêYòö Z[û_ò
iûe¨u ^òcðk bûacê©ðò ij `ùUûPòZâ, _êÉKMêWòK @ûcKê
@]ôKeê @]ôK ùfLôaû _ûAñ ù_âeYû ù~ûMûA ·fòQòö
IWÿò@ûbûhûùe aòmû^e RUòk Z©ßKê QûZâQûZâúu _ûLùe
_jQ*ûAaûe _âdûi Gùa ieKûeú Éeùe @ûe¸
ùjûAMfûYòö ~ûjû RûYòùf iûe¨u bkò iûeû Rúa^
gòlû\û^, ùfLû I aòmû^Kê iû]ûeYu ^òKUùe _j*ûAaûKê
C\¥c Keò[ôaû cjû^ @ûcôû ^ò½d @û^¦òZ ùjùaö ÊMðùe
[ûA iûe jiòùaö @ûgúðaû\ ù\ùa @ûce @ûMûcú _òXÿòuê,
icMâ IWÿògû RûZòKê... ö

icd ijòZ Zûk ù\A iûe¨ @ÉcòZ ùjûAMùfYò, @ûùc Kò«ê
Zûu \ßûeû fòLôZ @ù^K @cìf¥ e^ôZêf¥ _êÉKKê iûAZò
eLôQêö Ê_Ü ù\LêQê @ûC [ùe iûe¨ue @ûaòbðûaKêö cûZâ

_â]û^ gòldòZâú,
cû^iòõj _ûUYû ieKûeú Cy aò\¥ûkd,
KUK - 8, ù`û^-9861929825
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gògê I Kòùgûe iûjòZýKê
WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu @a\û^
Wûqe _âi^Ü Kêcûe eûùVûe
@ûùiûiòGUþ _âù`ie (ùcWÿòiò^þ)

cûZébûhûùe _Xòùf aòhdKê bfbûùa aêSòjêGö iRð^ûcôK,
aòùgæhYûZàK Pò«^ I bûhûùe \lZû _eòflòZ jêGö
_âùZýK bûhûe ^òRÊ iõÄéZò eì_, ew, fd ejò@Qò I
_âùZýK cYòh _ûAñ Gjû GK @cìfý iµ©òö Gjò
_eòù_âlúùe @ûùc gògê @aiÚû (ùg÷ga) I ùK÷ùgûe
@aiÚûe cû^iòK, c^Éû©ßòK I iûcûRòK Êbûae aòùgæhY
Keòaûö
gògê @aiÚû
6eê 12 ahð adiKê @ûùc ùg÷ga (childhood)
Kjò[ûCö ùg÷ga icdùe cû^iòK, iûcûRòK I c^Éû©ßòK
Éeùe ^òcÜfòLôZ ÊbûaMêWÿòK ù\Lûù\A[ûGö
-

-

RûYòaûe Azû, iáZò gqò _âLeZß, ZûKòðK Pò«ûùe
\lZû aé¡ò, iciýûe aòùgähY I icû]û^, ùa÷mû^òK
I MûYòZòK Z[ý jûifùe @ûMâj, Cnûa^
cù^ûaé©òe aòKûg, _eòùag ijòZ Êû]ú^bûùa
\lZû _âKûge lcZûö
@ûùaM C_ùe ^òdªY eLôaûe gòlY \lZû, _âZòUò
Rò^òh I NUYûKê @û^¦e ij C_ùbûM Keòaûö
iûcûRòKZûe @bòaé¡ò, ij_ûVú I iû[úu ij còkòcògò
ejòaûe @ûMâjö
ùKøZìjk cù^ûbûa _âKûg, aêfòaûe Azû, _âgÜ
Keòaûe @ûMâj I Azûö

ùK÷ùgûe (Kòùgûe @aiÚû) Adolescence
13eê 19 ahð c¤ùe ^òcÜfòLôZ cû^iòK, c^Éû©ßòK I
iûcûRòK ÊbûaMêWÿòK ù\Lûù\A[ûGö

-

_âLe cû^iòK aòKûg, aÉê-aÉê I bûa-bûa c¤ùe
iµKð aêSòaû I iciýûe icû]û^ Keòaûö
^ì@û ^ì@û mû^ @ûjeYùe @ûMâj _âKûg Keòaûö
g±mû^ I iáZògqòe Zúaâ aòKûgö
KÌ^û_â a YZû, \ê ü iûjiò K , ùeûcû*Ke I
ejiýcìkK ùfLû _XòaûKê @ûMâj I Azûö
@ûcô_âKûg _ûAñ aýMâ I AzêKö
^ò¦û I _âgõiû ùlZâùe iù´\^gúkö
_Xÿòaûùe Mbúe @ûMâjö
_eòùagùe NUê[ôaû _âZòUò NUYû I _eòiÚòZòe ZûKòðK
aòùgæhYö

ùa÷mû^òK KûjûYú I ùa÷mû^òK Z[ýe iek aûLýû _Xÿò I
ùiMêWÿòK aòùgæhY Keò gògê I Kòùgûecûù^ ùa÷mû^òK
Pò«û]ûeû ù_ûhY Ke«ò I aòmû^ùe iû]^û Keò ibýZûe
aòKûgùe ijûdK ùjûA[û@û«òö fZûUòG C_eKê cûWÿò~òaû
_ûAñ e¬û aû @ûgâdUòG \eKûeö ùijò_eò gògêe cû^iòK,
c^Éû©ßòK I aýqòZße aòKûg _ûAñ C_~êq _âYûkúùe ZûKê
@û^êiwòK _eòùag I ijûdZû \eKûeö
G cûUòe cjû_êeêh @ZòaWÿú RM^Üû[ \ûi R^MYu bûhûùe
@[ðûZ iek I ùaû]Mcý bûhûùe ^aûleú Q¦ùe bûMaZ
eP^û Keò[ôùfö ùZYê IWÿò@û ùa÷mû^òK iûjòZý eP^ûe
R^K ùMûKêkû^¦ ùijò_eò gògê, Kòùgûe I R^MY
aêSò_ûeê[ôaû bûhûùe ùa÷mû^òK iûjòZý ùfLôaû @ûe¸
Keò[ôùfö
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ùi RûYò[ôùf aòmû^ iûjòZý iéÁò Keòaû GK KÁKe Kûcö
G[ô_ûAñ ùfLKue aòmû^ i´§úd mû^ I iûjòZòýKe MêY I
\lZû [ôaû @ûagýKö ùa÷mû^òK mû^ [ôùf jêGZ _ûVý_êÉK
ùfLô_ûeòa, cûZâ _òfûu _ûAñ aòmû^ iûjòZý ùfLôaû ijR
^êùjñö M_ cû¤cùe iek aêSòùjC[ôaû bûhûùe gògê
C_ù~ûMú ùa÷mû^òK ùfLû ùfLû~ûA_ûùe ùaûfò ùi ^ò½òZ
[ôùf I _â[c \òM¨\gðK bûùa ^òùR ùijò ùgâYúe aòmû^
iûjòZý eP^û Keò[ôùf I 1959 ciòjûeê Rúa^e ùgh
@aiÚû _~ðý« aòmû^ c^Ä ùMûKêkû^¦ gògê I Kòùgûecû^u
_ûAñ ùfLô Pûfò[ôùfö
Gjò cjZ CùŸgýKê R^iû]ûeYu c¤ùe _âiûeòZ Keòaû
_ûAñ ùi aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò MXÿò[ôùf 1949 ciòjûùeö
IWÿò@ûbûhûùe aò\ýûkde _òfûcû^u _ûAñ gògê I Kòùgûe
aòmû^ iûjòZý I R^_âòd aòmû^ iûjòZý ùfLôaû Gjûe _âcêL
CùŸgý [ôfûö gògê I Kòùgûecû^u _ûAñ aòmû^ ùicòò^ûe I
aòmû^ ùckû Keòaû I aòmû^ aòhd C_ùe aqZéû ù\aûe
Kû~ýðKcâ ùi KeûA[ùôfö 1949 cijòûùe @ûRòbkò
_â~êqòaò\ýûe aòKûg ùjûA^[ôfûö AùfKþùUâû^òK I cê\âòZ
MYcû¤cùe aòmû^ _âiûeYe @ûe¸ ùjûA^[ôfûö
ùiùZùaùk @ûRòbkò aòmû^e Z[ý _ûAaûe Ciô ijR
^[ôfûö ù\gùe aòmû^ _ZâòKû _âûd ^ [ôfûö
KfòKZûe ù_âiòùW^èò KùfRùe iÜûZùKû©e @¤d^
Keê[ôaû icdùe ùi cûZébûhûùe aòmû^e Z©ß I Z[ýKê
iek bûùa aêSûA R^iû]ûeYuê aòmû^ c^Ä KeûAaûe
Pò«û I ùPZ^ûe bûa]ûeûKê @^êba Keò[ôùfö
ùiùZùaùk awkûe aWÿ aWÿ ùa÷mû^òKcûù^ aòbò^Ü
ùa÷mû^òK aòhd C_ùe ùQûU ùQûU ajò R^iû]ûeYu
aêSòaû bûhûùe ùfLê[ôùfö ùi ùijò ùa÷mû^òKcû^uê
@^êieY Keò ^òR cûZébûhû IWÿò@ûùe ùijò_eò ùfLû
ùfLôaûKê c^ iÚòe Kùfö ùi _â[c ùa÷mû^òK ùfLû
‘@û]ê^òK aòmû^Kê @ûfKûZeûe iûjû~ý’ ùfLô[ôùf I Zûjû
ZKôûkú^ i¸âû« iûjòZý _ZâòKû ‘gv’ (WKÖe cûdû]e
cû^iòõju iµû\^ûùe _âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfûö _ùe _ùe
‘gv’, ‘ijKûe’, ‘aúYû’ , ‘PZêew’ I ‘^a bûeZ’ùe
ùi @ù^K aòmû^ i´§úd ùfLû ùfLô[ôùfö Gjò ùfLû gògê
KòùgûeuVûeê @ûe¸ Keò iaê adie ùfûKuê ùa÷mû^òK
iûjòZý _âZò @ûKéÁ Keò[ôfûö
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IWÿò@û aòmû^ iûjòZýe R^K ùMûKêkû^¦ue @ûC GK
@a\û^ ùjfû, gògê Kòùgûe C_ù~ûMú _ûVý_êÉK eP^ûö
IWÿò@û aòmû^ _êÉK eP^û _ìaðeê bìùMûk ijòZ aòmû^Kê
cògûA _Xÿû~ûC[ôfûö _ûV_Xÿûe cû¤c [ôfû AõeûRúö
AZòjûi, bìùMûk I aòmû^e C©e c¤ AõùeRúùe
ùfLôaûKê ùjC[ôfûö 1957 ciòjûe IWÿògû cû¤còK
gòlûùaûWÿð MVòZ ùjfû_ùe aòmû^ I @^ýû^ý aòhdùe
IWÿò@ûùe ùfLôaû_ûAñ iêù~ûM còkòfûö
ijR ‘iû]ûeY aòmû^’ ajò _â[c bûM hÂ ùgâYú I \ßòZúd
bûM i¯c ùgâYú _ûAñ Cnò\aòmû^ú jeòje _…^ûdKu ij
cògò eP^û Keò[ôùfö _ùe ùi ^òùR @Áceê GKû\g ùgâYú
_ûAñ _âùagòKû iû]ûeY aòmû^ ajò ùfLô[ôùfö
gògêcû^u _ûAñ ùi ‘KòG ùagò bûeú’, ‘ZêcKê iZ ùcûùZ
còQ’, ‘aòmû^e KeûcZò’, ‘_é[ôaúe i¯û½~ðý’, ‘Zekaûdê
I ZZfû ae`’, ‘Qaò ùKcòZò K[û Kùj’, ‘@ûc
_eòùag’, ‘Pò^ò ùKcòZò Zò@ûeò jêG’, ‘KûP ùKcòZò Zò@ûeò
jêG’, ‘KûMR ùKcòZò Zò@ûeò jêG’, ‘iûe ùKcòZò Zò@ûeò
jêG’, ‘Kòùeûiò^ò Kê@ûWÿê @ûùi’ AZýû\ò eP^û Keò[ôùfö
@^ý _êÉKMêWÿòK ùjfû ‘G ~êMe ùgâÂ @ûaòÃûe’, ‘G ~êMe
ùgâÂ Cnûa^’, ‘ùeWÿò@c I KòCeò’, ‘@ûfKûZeû’,
‘@û<òaûAIUòKè’, ‘\ìeaúlY’, ‘@YêaúlY’ ~ª _âbéZòö _êYò
ùi ùa÷mû^òK mû^ùKûh (G^èûAùKäû_òWÿò@û), (_â[c I
\ßòZúd bûM) I ùa÷mû^òK g±ùKûh (ùMäûiûeú) _eò aòmû^e
g± I Z[ýKê aêSò_ûeòaû _ûAñ @Zý« ijûdK _êÉK eP^û
Keò[ôùfö
Gjò lê\â ùfLûùe aòmû^ _âûY ùMûKêkû^¦u \ßûeû ePòZ
@ù^K _êÉK c¤eê ùKùZûUòe @ûùfûP^û Keû~ûA@Qòö
ùeWÿò@cþ I KòIeòõ
ùeWÿò@c @ûRò icÉuê RYûö Gjûe KKðUùeûM PòKòiôû _ûAñ
aòeûU Pûjò\ûö cûZâ C_ôû\^ @ûgûZúZ bûùa Kcþö Gjûe
cìfý ajê @]ôKö @ûRòKûfò KéZâòc ùZRÄâòd ùKûaûfUþ 60
aýajéZ ùjCQòö ùeWÿò@cþ ]ûZêKê @ûaòÃûe Keòaû _ûAñ
ùcùWcþ KòIeò I Zûu Êûcú _òGeú KòIeòue @¤aiûd I
iû]^û ù\Lôùf i¹û^ I KéZmZûùe cêŠ ^Añ @ûùiö @ûjêeò
c¤ ùcùWÿcþ KòIeò ùeWÿò@c \úNð\ò^ MùahYû Keòaû ù~ûMêñ
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eq KKðU ùeûMùe _úWÿòZ ùjûA céZêýaeY Kùfö jRûe
jRûe KKðU ùeûMúu _âûY elûùe ijûd ùjûA ^òùR
ùi[ôùe céZêýaeY Kùfö _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu
bûhûùe ùi ùjCQ«ò, ‘aòmû^ eûRýe RùY ijò\’ö
@ûc aògß I @ûc _é[ôaú
_âKéZ_ùl aògß ùKùZMêWÿòG MýûùfKèòùe aòbq I ùMûUòG
ùMûUòG MýùfKèò ùMûUòG ùMûUòG aògß bkò RYû_ùWÿö @ûc
_é[ôaú I @ûc Qûdû_[ MýûùfKèòe GK @õg I Gjûjó @ûc
aògßö @^ý MýûùfKèò GjûVûeê fl fl @ûùfûKahð \ìeùe
@Q«òö @ûùc @§ûe eûZâòùe @ûKûgKê Pûjóùf ù~Cñ ùKûUò
ùKûUò ^lZâ ù\Lê, ùiiaêKê ù^A @ûc MýûùfKèò MVòZö
@ûc aògße ^lZâ Mâj, C_Mâj, MâjûYê I ^újûeòKû @û\ò
i´§ùe RûYòaû Gjò _êÉKe CùŸgýö
~ª cYòh
~ª cYòhKê AõeûRúùe ùeûaUþ Kj«ò, Zûjûe Kû~ðý
aòiàdKe I @û½~ðýR^Kö cYòh ù~Cñ KûcKê ijRùe
Keò^_ûùe, ùeûaUþ ZûKê @ùKægùe Keò\òGö @ù^K
c^ê h ý \ß û eû Keû~ûA_ûeê ^ [ô a û KkKûeLû^ûe
aò_\R^K Kû~ðý ùi \lZûe ij Kùeö ~ª cYòh @ûcKê
@ûc iûõiûeòK Rúa^ùe ùKùZ iûjû~ý KeêQò, Zûjûe
GK aòg\ aòaeYú Gjò _êÉKùe iek bûhûùe
aêSûA\ò@û~ûAQòö
‘aòmû^ RMZe ^ì@û ^ì@û @ûaòÃûe’ _êÉKùe aòmû^RMZe
@ù^K @ûaòÃûe, _eòùagùe [ôaû aélfZûe C_Kûe,
aòmû^e icÉ aòbûM, Rúaaòmû^, _eòùag aòmû^Vûeê
_\û[ð aòmû^, eiûd^ aòmû^, cjûKûg aòmû^Vûeê Kµê¥Ue
I ùR÷a _â~êqò aò\ýû _âbéZòe @iêcûeú _âgÜ I iciýûe ùi
iûafúk bûhûùe C©e ù\A aêSûAù\AQ«ò û

‘aòmû^ RMZe ^ì@û ^ì@û Cnûa^’ _êÉKùe @ûùc
aýajûe Keê[ôaû WòRòUûf Zû_cû_òaû ~ªVûeê @ûe¸ Keò
KéZâòc jûWÿ, @MÜòRòZ ù_ûhûK, KéZâòc Pcð, _äûÁòK KûMR,
A^þ`âûùeWÿ Kûùceû, _é[ôaúe aéj©c ùeWÿòI, \ìeaúlY
~ª, cûAùKâûùIßb iûjû~ýùe bûZe§û, ^ì@û ù_ûfûeGWÿþ
Kýûùceû, aò\êýZ PûkòZ iûAùKf I cUeiûAùKfþ _âbéZò
aòhdùe _âû¬k bûùa aêSûAù\AQ«òö
‘ùa÷mû^òK mû^ùKûh’ (G^þiûAùKäû_òWÿò@û) eP^û Keò
aòmû^Kê gògê I Kòùgûeue aêSòaû _ûAñ Azûe I RûYòaûe
@ûMâje _eòiúcûKê aXÿûAù\AQ«òö
‘ùa÷mû^òK g±ùKûh’ (ùMäûiûeú) eP^û Keò gògê I
Kòùgûeuê aòmû^e KÁ I @aêSû g±e _eòbûhû aêSûAaûùe
cûMð\gðKe Kûc KeòQ«òö ‘bòUûcò^þ I jeùcû^’ ajòùe
cYòhe Rúa^Kâòdûùe aòKûg I @bòaé¡ò Gaõ @bûaùe
ùeûM I @^ý gûeúeòK iciýû ùjaû i´§ùe iìPûA
ù\AQ«òö
_âù`ie cjû_ûZâ [ôùf aòmû^_êeêhö mû^ú^ûõ @MâMYýõö
Zûue ùfL^ú [ôfû @Riâiâûaúö aòmû^ iûMeùe ùi [ôùf
KéZú iâÁû I \ìe\âÁûö ùa÷mû^òK iûjòZýe @céZ ei ùi _û^
KeûAQ«ò icÉuêö ùi ùicû^uê gòlû ù\AQ«ò _ûVý_êÉK
I aòmû^ iûjòZý cû¤cùeö mû^ûùfûKùe ùicû^uê
@ûùfûKòZ KeòQ«òö ùi _âmû_êeêhö ùi ‘cû^i’
(Aù<ùfKÖ) Éeùe _j*ô IWÿò@û gògê I Kòùgûe iûjòZýe
(ùa÷mû^òK iûjòZý aòbûM)e @ce iâÁû I cûMð\gðK
ùjûAQ«òö IWÿò@û gògê I Kòùgûe ùa÷mû^òK iûjòZýe R^K I
\òMþ\gðK bûùa Zûue ^ûc Kûke bûf _Uùe Pòe C{ßk
ùjûA ejò[ôaö
KûVùMûfû, cwkûaûM, KUK -753001
ù`û^-9437109118
email :drpkrathor135@gmail.com

(Gjò ùfLûe _âÉêZòùe Z[ý I aòùgæhYûcôK Pò«^ _ûAñ gòlûaòZþ WÿKÖe ]îaPeY cògâ, gòlûaòZþ WKÖe \êMðûPeY eYû I
ùcûe gòlK _âù`ie (Wûqe) ^òZýû^¦ ÊûAñ I aògòÁ ùa÷mû^òK WKÖe Pò©e¬^ cògâ cûMð\gðK bûùa ùcûùZ
CiôûjòZ KeòQ«òö ùicû^u ^òKUùe cêñ KéZmö)
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^ciý ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
jòcûõgê ùgLe `ùZiòõj
_âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ [òùf RùY aògòÁ ùa÷mû^òK,
_âiò¡ aòmû^ ùfLK I cjû^ gòlûaòZþö ùcûe @û\ý
Rúa^ùe ù~Cñ ùKùZRY aòmû^ ùfLKu @^ê_c
ùfLûùg÷kú ùcûùZ _âbûaòZ Keò[òfû, ùicû^u c]ýùe
ùi [òùf @^ýZcö ùiùZùaùk Zûue iek I ~û\êKeú
aòmû^ eP^û ùg÷kú ùcû _eò @ù^K ~êaKcû^u c^ùe
Mbúe @ûùfûW^ iéÁò Keò[òfûö Zûue @bò^a aòmû^ eP^û
ùcû c^ c]ýùe ùa÷mû^òK cù^ûaé©ò iéÁò Keòaû ijòZ
ùcûùZ aòmû^ eP^û_ûAñ @^ê_âûYòZ Keò_ûeò[òfûö @ûRKê
_âûd 30 ahð Zùk cêñ ùLû¡ûðiÚòZ gòlû _âgòlY _âZòÂû^ùe
Zûfòc ù^C[òaûùaùk Zûu ePòZ aòmû^ _êÉK ijòZ
_â[ùc _eòPòZ ùjûA[òfòö ùiùZùaùk ùiVûùe @\ìeùe
[òaû Ròfäû iìP^û ba^e _ûVûMûeùe cêñ i\iý ùjaû ijòZ
^òdcòZ bûaùe ùiVûKê ~ûC[òfòö ùijò _ûVûMûeùe cêñ
Zûu ePòZ aòbò^Ü R^_âòd aòmû^ _êÉK _Xÿò[òfòö Zûue
‘^òÉ² ùMû]ìkò’, ‘@ûù_lòK Z©ß’, ‘bòUûcò^ I jùeûc^’,
‘P¦â @bò~û^’, ‘ùUfòbòR^’, ‘@û]ê^òK PkyòZâ’ @û\ò
_êÉK ùcû P_k c^ùe Qû_ QûWÿò[òfûö Gjû_ùe cêñ ùMûUòG
_ùe ùMûUòG Zûue _êÉK @ûYò _Xÿòfòö G_eòKò
_êÉKùckûeê Zûu _êÉKMêWÿòKê iõMâjKeò Nùe iûAZò
eLòfòö ùiùZùaùk cêñ IWÿò@ûùe bfeìù_ ùfLò_ûeê
^[òfòö cûZâ Zûu _êÉKMêWÿòKê _Xÿòaû_ùe cêñ cù^cù^
aòmû^ _êÉK eP^û _ûAñ iÚòe Keò[òfòö ùiùZùaùk
ùcûVûeê G_eò @Zògùdûqò gêYò @ù^K ùcûùZ […û aò
KeòaûKê _QûA ^[òùfö
1993 ciòjû @ùKÖûae cûiùe aògòÁ gògê iûjòZòýK Z[û
ùcûe _ìRý Mêeê eùcg P¦â b¬u iµû\^ûùe ùLû¡ûðeê
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‘ùLûfû @ûKûg’ ^ûcùe ùMûUòG gògê-Kòùgûe _ZâòKû _âKûg
_ûA[òfûö ùijò _ZâòKû _ûAñ b¬ iûeþ ùcûVûeê ùfLû
cMûA[òùfö ùijò _ZâòKûe _â[c iõLýû _ûAñ cêñ ajêZ
KÁùe ^ò´e C_KûeòZû gúhðK ùfLûUò ùfLò
_VûAù\A[òfòö cûZâ ùijò ùfLûUò _ZâòKûùe _âKûg^ _ûAñ
cù^û^úZ ùjûA_ûeò ^[òfûö ùijò cûi 30 ZûeòL \ò^
cjûeûÁâe fûUêeùe GK bdûaj bìcòKµ NUò~ûA[òaûeê cêñ
_ZâòKû _ûAñ ‘Gùa aò gêLò^ò fêj’ ^ûcùe GK ùfLû ùfLò
_VûA[òfòö GjûKê cêñ ÊMðZü ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu
ùg÷kúùe iek bûhû I ùaû]Mcý bûhûùe eP^û Keò[òfòö
ùijò ùfLûUòò _ZâòKûe \ßòZúd iõLýûùe iÚû^ _ûA[òfûö GK
_ZKòâûùe Qû_û @leùe ùcû ^ûc ù\Laòû _ùe ùcû c]ýùe
GK @_ìað gòjeY iéÁò ùjûA[òfûö Gjò _â[c ùfLûUò ùcûùZ
R^_òâd aòmû^ eP^û _ûAñ @^êù_âeYû ù~ûMûA[òfûö
ùMûKêkû^¦ iûeu aòmû^ _êÉK I _Zâ_ZâòKûeê aòmû^ eP^û
_Xò cêñ Zûuê cù^ cù^ bqò Keê[òfòö cûZâ Zûuê ùKùa
ùbUòaûe iêù~ûM _ûA ^[òfòö 1996 ciòjûùe
bêaù^gßeiÚòZ @ûõPkòK gòlû _âZòÂû^ùe IWÿògû aòmû^
GKûùWcú Ze`eê GK Pûeò \ò^ò@û aòmû^ ùfLK Kcðgûkû
@ûùdûRòZ ùjC[òfûö ùiVûùe ù~ûM ù\aû @aieùe Zûu
ijòZ ùcûe _â[c iûlûZ ùjûA[òfûö ùiVûùe cêñ Zûue
PeY Ægð Keò @ûgòh fûb Keò[òfòö ùijò Kcðgûkùe ùi
aòmû^ ùfLKcû^u _ûAñ ajê _eûcgð ù\A[òùfö Zûjû ùcû
_ûAñ ~ù[Á ù_âeYû\ûdK ùjûA[òfûö Gjû_ùe 1999
ciòjûùe RûZúd aòmû^ I ù_âøù\ûMòKú _eòh\ ijûdZûùe
aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò Ze`eê GK aòmû^ ùfLK Kcðgûkû
@ûùdûRòZ ùjûA[òfûö ùiVûùe \ßòZúd aûe Zûue
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@ûgúaðP^ fûb Keò[òfòö Gjû_ùe Zûu iµû\òZ
‘aòmû^ûùfûK’ _ZâòKûKê ùfLû ù_âeY Keò[òfòö
@ûC GK NUYû Gùa c]ý ùcû c^ùe iùZR ùjûA ejòQòö
2005 ciòjûùe cêñ Zûu jûZMXÿû aòmû^ _âPûe icòZòe
iêKêcûe-iê^¦û R^_âòd aòmû^ _êeÄûe _ûAñ @ûùa\^
Keò[òfòö ùZùa _êeÄûe _ûAaò ùaûfò cêñ ùKùa Ê_Üùe aò
bûaò ^[òfòö Z[û_ò _êeÄûe iµKðùe RûYòaû _ûAñ iûji Keò
iûeþu ^òKUKê ù`û^ Keò[òfòö ùi ùcûùZ ù`û^ùe
_Pûeòùf, KòG KjêQ ? cêñ ùcûe ^ûñ Kjòfò ö ùcûe ^ûñ gêYòaû
_ùe ùi Kjòùf, G Qê@û Zc _êeÄûe @ûiò ù^A~òaö Gjû
Kjò ùi ù`û^ eLòù\ùfö cêñ jVûZþ ùijò K[û aògßûi
Keò_ûeò ^ [òfòö Zûjû ùcûùZ ùagþ _êfKòZ Keò[òfûö
@ù^K icd ]eò Zûue K[û ùcû c^ùe _âZò]ß^òZ
ùjûA[òfû ö Zûjû ùcû Rúa^e _â[c _êeÄûe [òfûö _ê^½
aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò _eò GK _âiò¡ iõiÚûeê _êeÄûe MâjY
Keòaû ùcû _ûAñ Maðe aòhd [òfûö ùijò ahð icòZòe aûhòðK

C›aùe cêñ Gjò _êeÄûe MâjY Keò ]^ý cù^Keò[òfòö
Gjû_ùe 2009 ciòjûùe cêñ icòZòe _âù`ie ùMû_ú^û[
cjû«ò _âZòbû _êeÄûe MâjY KeòaûùakKê ùi c]ý
ùiVûùe C_iÚòZ ejò ùcûùZ C›ûjòZ Keò[òùfö GK\û
ùMûUòG Kû~ýðKâcùe cêñ KUK ~ûA[òaûùaùk Zûu
@ûcâ_fäúiÚòZ aûiba^Kê ~ûA Zûuê ùbUò[òfòö
Gjû_ùe Zûuê @ûC ùbUòaûe iêù~ûM _ûA^ûjòñö Zûue
ù\jûaiû^ Lae ùcû _ûAñ \ûeêY \êüi´û\ [òfûö
‘ùa÷mû^òK mû^ùKûh’ iùcZ Zûue @ù^K _êÉKKê cêñ
Gùa ùcû aýqòMZ _ûVûMûeùe iûAZò eLòQòö Zûjû ùjCQò
ùcû _ûAñ \êfðb i´kö
Mâû- aûfòMûWÿò@û, ù_û- Ruò@û
Rò- ùLû¡ûð, IWÿògû, _ò^þ- 752020
ùcû- 7008662341
Email- himansu1972@gmail.com

3rd anniversary of Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra
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GK iàeYúd iûlûZþKûe
WKÖe ùMûaò¦ P¦â Pû¦

@ûcâ_fäúe ùijò iû]^û ùlZâùe aûe´ûe _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâuê iûlûZþ Keòaûe iêù~ûM còkò[ôfûö
iek I @cûdòK aýqòZß _âù`ie cjû_ûZâ ùagþ ijR I iek ùg÷kúùe KjòPûfò[ôùa ^òR Rúa^e @ù^K
cjûNðý icde K[û aû ù\C[ôùa c^ùe CVê[ô aû _âgÜe ijR C©eö ùQûUaWÿ ùb\aòPûe ^ûjóö ùeùb^èûùe
_Xÿòaû ùakVûeê Zûu iõ_Kð Gaõ Gjò iõ_Kð ^òòaòWÿ ùjûA[ôfû ‘_âRûZª’ùe Kû~ðý Keòaû _eVûeêö aòmû^e
RUòkZc Z[ýKê ùagþ ijk bûùa _âKûg Keòaûe \lZû Zûue iûeÊZ iû]^ûe @^ýZc \òMö aòmû^e
Z[ýbò©òK I iéR^gúk _êÉK eP^û Keòaûùe ùi IWÿò@û iûjòZýùe ^ìZ^ iûeÊZ \òM«e Cù^àûP^ Keò[ôùf ùiö
Zûu ij Gjò iûlûZþKûeUò Rû^ê@ûeú,9 ZûeòL 2005ciòjûùe ‘_âRûZª’e ‘@ûA^û’ _éÂûùe _âûKûg _ûA[ôfûö

IWÿò@û bûhûùe _êÉK [ôùf c¤ KùfR Éeùe aòmû^ gòlûe cû¤c
IWÿò@û bûhû ^ ùjaû \êbðûMýR^K
- _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
aòmû^Kê ùfûK_âòd Keòaû ùlZâùe WKÖe ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu bìcòKû iaðûùMâ iàeYúd ö RûZúd/@û«RðûZòK
_Zâ_ZâòKûùe Zûu fòLôZ 60eê D¡ßð MùahYûcìkK ^òa§ _âKûg _ûAñ Zûuê ù\AQò aò_êk _eòPd ö 60eê
@]ôK ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ _êÉK I 15eê @]ôK aòmû^ C_^ýûi I lê\âMÌ eP^û Keò ^òRe ißZªý iéÁò KeòQ«ò ö
"G ~êMe ùgâÂ _êeiÑûe' _ûAñ 1964ùe IWÿògû iûjòZý GKûùWcú _êeiÑûe_âû¯ WKÖe cjû_ûZâ 1960e
iaðùgâÂ eiûd^aòmû^bò©òK ^òa§ _ûAñ Kê_e ùcùcûeò@ûfþ iß‰ð _\K _âû¯ ö aòù\ge @ù^K aògßaò\ýûkd
_eò\gð^ Keò ^òRe aò\þa©ûe _eòPd _â\û^ KeòQ«ò ö Zûue ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ _êÉK c¤ùe-aòmû^ aòiàd,
_ecûYê ùaûcûe @ûaòÃûe, aòmû^ I @ûùc, ~ª cYòh, aòPòZâ aògß, ùeWòdcþ I KòCeò, aòmû^e ùgâÂ
@ûaòÃûe, P¦â_éÂùe cYòh, ^ò½k _é[ôaú, CWÿ«û [ûkò@û, @ûc _eòùag, _é[ôaúe i¯û½~ðý, ùMûKêkû^¦
Mâ^Úûakú-1c, 2d Gaõ 3d bûM AZýû\ò ö iû]^ûe ißúKéZò ißeì_ ùi _ûAQ«ò IWÿògû iûjòZý GKûùWcú
_êeiÑûe, c^_a^ eRZ Rd«ú _êeiÑûe, _âûYKé¾ _eòRû iáZò _êeiÑûe, aòmû^ a§ê _êeiÑûe, iûekû _êeiÑûe,
iûc« P¦âùgLe _êeiÑûe AZýû\ò @ù^K i¹û^ I _êeiÑûeö Gjò ~gißú _êeêhuê Zûu ù\ûkcêŠûAiÚòZ
aûiba^ @ûcâ_fòùe aòZûA[ôfê ùKùZûUò @«ew cêjì©ðö
iûlûZþKûe _âÉêþZò : WKÖe ùMûaò¦ P¦â Pû¦
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ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ eP^û _ûAñ @û_Yu _eòKÌ^û
ùKùaVûeê I KûjóKò ?
cêñ ù~ùZùaùk aò.Giþiò. _Xÿê[ôfò, ùiùZùaùk Kûkò¦ú
PeY _ûYòMâûjú ùcûùZ aòmû^bò©òK ùfLû ù\aû _ûAñ Zûu
_êZêeû ^òjûee¬^ _ûYòMâûjú (~òG Kò ùcûe ij_ûVú
[ôùf)u jûZùe Lae _VûA[ôùfö cêñ Kjò[ôfò ù~
IWÿògûùe aòmû^ eP^û GùZ ijR ^êùjñ ö GYê ùcû _lùe
IWÿò@û ùfLôaû iêaò]û ùja^ûjó ö GYê cêñ _ûeòaò ^ûjó ö Zûjû
ùjCQò 1944 ciòjû K[û ö ùiùZùakKê IWÿògûùe ù~Cñ
ùKùZûUò _ZâòKû aûjûeê[ôfû ùi[ôùe aòmû^ùfLû _âûd
^[ôfû Kjòùf Pùk ö ùcûe ]ûeYû [ôfû aòmû^ùe
GùZMêWÿòG ùUKÜòKûfþ g± @Qò, Zûjûe IWÿò@û _âZòg± ^
còkòùf ùKøYiò aòmû^ ùfLû ùfLôùja^ò ö 1945
ciòjûùe cêñ aò.Giþiò. _ûgþ Keò KfòKZû Mfò Gcþ.Giþiò
_Xÿòaû _ûAñ ö ùiVûùe ù\Lôfò ùicû^u _Zâ_ZâòKûùe
ùa÷mû^òK _âa§ ùagþ aûjûeêQò ö ùZYê cêñ bûaòfò ùicûù^
~\ò Keò_ûeêQ«ò @ûc bûhûùe Kûjó ^ ùja ö ùZYê K[û
ùjfû ùa÷mû^òK g±e IWÿò@û _âZòg± ùKCñVê còkòa ö awkû
ù~Cñcûù^ ùfLê[ôùf ùicûù^ Gjò _âZòg± _ûAñ
ùicû^ue _ûeòbûhòK g±ûakúKê ù^A ùQûU ùQûU Keò
còkê[ôfû ö cêñ ù\Lôfò IWÿò@û I awkû bûhû c¤ùe iûc¬iý
GùZ @Qò ùicû^ue _âZòg± @ûc IWÿò@û bûhûùe aýajûe
Keû~ûA _ûeòa ö KûjóKò ^û IWÿò@û bûhû I awkû bûhû\êAbûhûe R^à iõÄéZeê ö ùZYê cêñ Zûu _eòbûhû aýajûe
Keò _â[ùc GK _âa§ ùfLôfò 1945ùe ö Zû'e ^ûc
"_ecûYê ùaûcûe @ûaòÃûe'ö ùiùZùaùk \ßòZúd
cjûice ieò~ûA[ûG ö @ûùceòKû, Rû_û^ C_ùe _ecûYê
ùaûcû _KûA fl fl ùfûKuê cûeò ù\A[û'«òö Gjò
_ecûYê ùaûcû Kò_eò Kûc Kùe ZûjûKê aýûLýû Keò cêñ G
_âa§Uò ùfLôfòö ùiùZùaùk cjû~ê¡ _ûAñ KûMR @bûaeê
_Zâ_ZâòKû a¦ ùjûA~ûA[ûGö ijKûe, ^abûeZ _eò
_ZâòKû _âKûg^ a¦ ùjûA~ûA[ûGö ùiùZùaùk cûdû]e
cû^iòõju iµû\^ûùe "gv' ^ûcùe GK _ZâòKû _âKûg

_ûC[ôfûö cêñ ùcû _â[c ùfLûKê gv _ZâòKûKê _VûAù\fòö
ùfLûUòKê cûdû]e cû^iòõj _Xÿò C›ûjòZ ùjûA LùŠ _Zâ
ùfLôùf I Gjû gvùe _âKûg _ûAa ùaûfò RYûA
ù\A[ôùfö Kò«ê \êbðûMýagZü ùi ùfLûUò jRòMfûö ùcû
_ûLùe Zû'e K_ò c¤ ^[ôfûö \êüLKeò cû^iòõj _ZâUòG
ùfLôùfö ùfLûUò jRò~ûA[ôaûeê @ûC ùMûUòG _VûAaû
_ûAñ @^êùeû] RYûAùfö cêñ 1946 ciòjû ù`aédûeúùe
GK ùfLû Zûu _ûLKê _VûAfòö "@û]ê^òK aòmû^Kê
@ûfþKûZeûe iûjû~ý' ^ûcK Gjò _âa§Uò 1946 ciòjû
RêfûA cûi gv _ZâòKûùe _âKûg _ûAfû ö ùijò\ò^Vûeê
gvùe ùcûe ^òdcòZ ùfLû _âKûg _ûA[ôfû ö cêñ Gcþ.Giþiò
_Xÿòfû ùakKê PZêew _ZâòKû afûwúe eûRû _âKûg
Keê[ôùf ö ùiVûKê c¤ ùfLû _VûAfò ö ~ê¡e @aiû^
_ùe 1946-47ùe ijKûe I ^abûeZ _âKûg _ûAfûö
ùi[ôùe ùfLôfò ö Gjò_eò Gcþ.Giþiò _ûgþ KfûùakKê
ùcûe 25-30Uò ùa÷mû^òK _âa§ _âKûg _ûAiûeò[ôfû ö
ùeùb^èûùe @¤û_K bûùa ù~ûM ù\aû _ùe Gjò _âKûgòZ
_âa§Kê 1948ùe ùiKûke _âKûgK "bûeZú aòjûe'
_âKûgKeò[ôùf "aòmû^ aòiàd' ^ûc ù\A ö i¸aZü Zûjû jó
ùjCQò IWÿògûùe _â[c ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ _êÉKö Zû'_ìaðeê
WKÖe _âûYKé¾ _eòRû, Wü. jeòa§ê cjû«ò, Wü. aõgú]e
iûc«eûd _âcêL aòmû^ _âa§ ùfLê[ôùf c¤ _êÉK _âKûg
ùjûA^[ôfûö ùijò 1948 ciòjûùe ùijòahð @¤û_K
M\û]e cògâu "aòmû^ ejiý' _âKûg _ûAfû I GK _eµeû
@ûe¸ ùjfûö ùi 1948 ciòjûeê _âZòahð ùcûe
LùŠ/\òLŠ ajò _âKûg ùjûA @ûiê@Qò ö
\úNðKûk ]eò @û_Y ù~Cñ CùŸgý eLô ùfL^ú
Pûk^û Keò @ûiòùf Zûjû `k_âiì ùjûAQò ùaûfò
@û_Y bûaêQ«ò Kò?
@ûc ù\gùe aòmû^ iûjòZý ^[ôfû ö aòmû^ i´§ùe KòG
KòQò RûYê ^[ôùfö ùcûe CùŸgý [ôfû aòmû^ iõ_Kðùe
ùfLûùfLô Kùf ùfûùK ùi iõ_Kðùe RûYòùa, aòmû^
iùPZ^ ùjùaö aòmû^ _XÿòaûKê @]ôK QûZâQûZâú @ûùMA
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@ûiòùa ö cêñ ù~ùZùaùk ùeùb^èû KùfRùe (@ûAGiþiò)
_Xÿê[ôfò ùiùZùaùk iûeû IWÿògûeê cûZâ 128 RY
QûZâQûZâú aòmû^ _Xÿê[ôùfö aòmû^ UòùK KÁKe ùjûA[ôaûeê
@ù^K QûZâ aòmû^ _XÿòaûKê iûji Keê^[ôùf ö KùÁ cùÁ
@ûAGiþiò _ûiþ Kfû _ùe aò.Giþiò _XÿòaûKê iûji Keê
^[ôùfö ùicû^u ]ûeYû [ôfû aòGiþiò _Xÿò aòGiþiò _ûgþ
Keòaû @Zòa KÁKe [ôfûö Gjò icdùe ùcUâòKêýùfi^þ
_ûVýKâcùe aòmû^ GK aòhd bûùa i^ÜòùagòZ ùjfûö
aòGiþiò mû^ [ôaû @ZòKcþ iõLýK gòlK [ôaûeê jûAÄêfþ
Éeùe aòmû^ _XÿòaûKê gòlK còkê ^[ôùfö ùcUâòKêýùfi^þ
ùgâYúùe _òfûcûù^ _XÿòaûKê ùKøYiò aòmû^ _êÉK ^[ôfûö
ù~Cñ ùKùZRY gòlK @ûc _òfûcû^uê aòmû^ _XÿûC[ôùf
ùicûù^ awkû I jò¦úeê aòhd @ûYò @Zò KÁùe _òfûuê
_XÿûC[ôùfö aò]ôa¡ aòmû^ _êÉK ^[ôaûeê _ûV_Xÿûùe
aû]û ùjC[ôfûö ùi[ô_ûAñ cêñ _â[c[e 1952 ciòjûùe
aòmû^ _êÉK _âKûg Kfòö ùijò ajò \êAUòe ^ûc cû¤aòK
aòmû^ _âùagòKû, _âùagòKû iû]ûeY aòmû^ [ôfûö Zû'_ùe
1958 ùakKê @^ý ùfLKcû^ue ajò _âKûg _ûAfûö
ùZYê ù~Cñ CùŸgý eLô ùfL^ú Pûk^û Keò[ôfò Zûjû i`k
ùjûAQò ^ò½d ö
aòù\gùe ù_ûÁ WKÖeûfþ eòiyð Keòaû ùaùk G_eò
KòQò iàeYúd cêjì©ð iõ_Kðùe iìP^û \ò@«ê ?
1961 ciòjûeê 1963 _~ðý« @ùXÿA ahð cêñ
@ûùceòKûe ùaûÁ^ùe [ôfò I ùaâŠûA aògßaò\ýûkdùe cêñ
ù_ûÁ WKÖeûfþ MùahYû Keê[ôfò ö aògßaò\ýûkd _ûLeê @Ì
\ìeùe cêñ aiû ù^A[ôfò ùiVûùe ùcû _eòaûe @aiÚû^
Keê[ôùf ö @ûùc [ùe ùiVûeê ajê \ìe aògß_âiò¡ ^ûGMâû
Rk_â_ûZ ù\LôaûKê ~ûA[ôfê ö ^ûGMâû \égý @Zò Pc}ûe ö
ù~CñVò _ûYò Zùk _XÿêQò ùiVòKò Lêaþ iûjiú ùfûK ^ùjùf
@^ýcûù^ ùiVûKê ~û@û«ò ^ûjó ö _òfûcû^uê c^û ö Zûjû
_ûL _~ðý« ~òaû _~ðý« aù¦ûaÉ [ûG ö ùi[ô_ûAñ UòùKUþ
KeòaûKê _ùW ö cêñ ù~ùZùaùk UòKU KeòaûKê Mfò ùcû Èú
ùi[ôùe aû]ûù\ùf ö K'Y Kûùk ùja ö cêñ Kò«ê Gjû ^
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cû^ò GKêUò@û UòùKUþ Keò Mfò ö ùicûù^ iûeû ù\j
ùNûWÿûA ù\C[ôaû ùaùk GK ù_ûhûK _ò§òaûKê \ò@«ò ö cêñ
ù~ùZùaùk ù\LôaûKê Mfò ùcû Èú ~òaûVûeê @ûiòaû _~ðý«
GKNû ]eò Kû¦ê[ôùf ö ù~Cñ aûUùe _Wÿê[ûG Zûjû @ûc
cêŠ_ûLeê PûLùŠ \ìeùe [ûG ö cêñ ^ ù`eòaû _~ðý« Èú
@ûù\ø aògßûi Keò_ûeê ^[ôùf cêñ iêiÚ geúeùe ù`eò @ûiòaò
ùaûfò ö ùi \égý Gùa _~ðý« ùcû iáZò_…eê fòbò ^ûjó ö
aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò MXÿòaû _Qùe cìk flý K'Y [ôfû,
Gùa G flý _ìeY ùjûAQò Kò ?
aòmû^ _âPûe icòZòe @ûe¸ jêG 1949 ciòjûùe ö cêñ
ù~ùZùaùk KfòKZûeê 1948 ciòjûùe iÜûZùKû©e
gòlû icû¯ Keò @ûiòfò, ùiùZùaùk KfòKZûùe awúd
aòmû^ _eòh\ ^ûcùe ùMûUòG ùfûK_âòd aòmû^ @^êÂû^
@ûe¸ ùjfûö KfòKZûe aWÿaWÿ ùa÷mû^òKcûù^ Gjò
@^êÂû^e ibý ùjùf ö ùicûù^ c¤ ùMûUòG ùfûK_âòd
_ZâòKû @ûe¸ Kùf, Zû' ^ûc [ôfû "mû^ aòmû^'ö cêñ
Cbdùe ù~ûMù\aû _ùe bûaòfò IWÿògûùe ùi_eò @^êÂû^
KûjóKò @ûe¸ ^ Keòaûö ùiùZùaùk ùcûe a§ê Wûqe
ùMû_ûkP¦â _…^ûdK ùcWÿòKûf KùfRe _âù`ie
[û@û«òö cêñ ZûKê Gjò K[û Kjòaûeê ùi C›ûjòZ ùjûA_Wÿòùfö
iùw iùw aòmû^ _âù`iecû^uê ù^A GK @^êÂû^ @ûe¸
ùjfû I Gjûe ^ûc eLûMfû aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò ö Gjò
@^êÂû^ ùKùZMêWÿòG ùfûK_âòâd aòmû^ _êÉK _âKûg KeòQò I
ùMûUòG aòmû^ _ZâòKû 1977 ciòjûVûeê aòmû^ú ùfûK
^ûcùe @ûRò _~ðý« _âKûg _ûA@ûiêQòö Gjò @^êÂû^ aòmû^Kê
ùfûK_âòd Keòaû _ûAñ I QûZâQûZâúu c¤ùe aòmû^ _âZò
@ûMâj iéÁò Keòaû ù^A @ûe¸ ùjûA[ôfû ö ùijò flý ajê
@Púùe _ìeY ùjûA_ûeòQò ö
1949ùe aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò @ûe¸ ùakKê IWÿògûe
R^iû]ûeY I QûZâQûZâú aòmû^ _âZò iùPZ^ ^[ôùfö
a©ðcû^ icùÉ aòmû^ _âZò @ûc aògßûiVûeê ajêMêYùe
iùPZ^ ùjûAQ«ò ö aòmû^ _âPûe icòZòe CùŸgý ù~ ajê
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MêYùe iû]ôZ ùjûAQò Gjû jó ùcû aògßûi ö aòmû^ _âPûe
icòZò G_eò GK @^êÂû^, ~ûjûe iÚûdú ibû_Zò ^[û'«ò ö
iµû\Kcûù^ Zû'e iùaðiaðû ö _âZò ùa÷VKùe ibýcû^u
c¤eê RùY I _âZò aûhòðK @]ôùag^ùe icòZòe ibýcûù^
ibû_Zòe Kû~ðý Zêfû«ò ö IWÿògûe ù~ùZ _êeûZ^ aòmû^
@¤û_K @Q«ò Zûu c¤eê @ù^K Gjò @^êÂû^e ibû_ZòZß
KeòQ«ò ö Gjûe _â[c iµû\K cêñ I WKÖe eû]û^û[ e[
Gjûe iµû\K bûùa Kû~ðý ZêfûC[ôfê ö @ûc _ùe ai«
Kêcûe ùaCeû, jeòje _…^ûdK, aò\ýû]e _ûXÿú @û\ò
aòmû^ @¤û_K Gjò \ûdòZß ZêfûAQ«ò ö
WòG^þG iõ_Kðùe @û_Yu MùahYûe iò¡û«Uò K'Y ?
@ûc geúe Z ùKùZ ùKûh \ßûeû MVòZ ö Gjò ùKûhùe
^êýKäòdiþ [ûG ö ^òCKäòdiþ c¤ùe \êA_âKûe ^òdêKäòKþ GiòWþ
[û«ò ö ùiMêWÿòK ùjùf WòG^þG I @^ýUò @ûeþG^þG ö GA
\êA \êAUò ~ûK ^êýKäòKþ GiòWò \ßûeû @ûc geúee @bòaé¡ò
cYòh PeòZâ MV^, ùeûM _âZòùeû]K gqò @û\ò MêY cYòh
_ûGö ùMûUòG _òXÿòeê @ûC ùMûUòG _òXÿòKê @ûc
i«û^i«Zòcûù^ ùicûù^ eì_-fûaYý-_âKéZò jûif
Keò[û«ò I Zûjû ^êýKäòKþ GiòWþ \ßûeû iõPûeòZ ùjûA[ûG ö _ê@
ù~_eò aû_e cêjñ _ûA[ûG aû Sò@ cû@ûe MXÿY _ûA[ûG ö
aû_û cû@ûue _âKéZò _òfûcûù^ _ûA[û'«ò, Zûjû GA WòG^þG
\ßûeû iõPûeòZ ùjûA[ûG ö cêñ ù~ùZùaùk @ûùceòKûùe
WòG^þG C_ùe MùahYû Keê[ôfò ùiùZùaùk WòG^þG
MV^e ùMûUòG ~ûMûùe iù¦j ejò~ûA[ôfû ö cêñ \êAahð
MùahYû Keò ^û^û _eúlûKê iù¦j \ìe Keò_ûeò[ôfò ö
@û_Y ùeùb^èû KùfR I KfòKZûe ù_âiòùW^þiò
KùfRùe gòlû_âû¯ I ùeùb^èû KùfRùe _ùe
gòlû\û^ Kùf ö gòlû ùlZâùe Kò Kò _eòa©ð^ @û_Y
flý KeòQ«ò ?
cêñ @ûùceòKûeê MùahYû iûeò ù`eò @ûiòaû _~ðý« @[ðûZþ
1970 ciòjû _~ðý« ùeùb^èû KùfRe QûZâ gòlK iõ_Kð
CyùKûUòe [ôfû ö ùeùb^èû KùfRe @¤û_^û iûeû IWÿògûe

iaêVûeê C}éÁ [ôfû ö iaêVûeê ^ûcRû\û @¤û_Kcûù^ jó
ùeùb^èû KùfRùe gòlû\û^ Keê[ôùf ö iûeû bûeZùe
Gjò gòlûdZ^ GK ^ûcRû\û @^êÂû^ bûùa ißúKéZò
_ûA[ôfûö ùi @¤û_Kcûù^ [ôfû ùaùk ùeùb^èû KùfRe
MùahYû CyùKûUúe [ôfû I iûeû bûeZùe Gjûe _âiò¡ò
[ôfû ö 1970 ciòjû ùakKê ieKûeu ^úZò ùjfû @ûce
^ûcRû\û @¤û_Kcûù^ ùeùb^èû QûWÿò @^ý KùfRùe c¤
@¤û_^û Keòaû CPòZþ ö ùZYê ùeùb^èûeê ajê ^ûcRû\û
@¤û_Kcûù^ a\kò ùjùf ö Gjû `kùe ùeùb^èûe ù~Cñ
iê^ûc [ôfû, Zûjû ejòfû ^ûjó ö Gjò icdùe QûZâ-gòlK
iõ_Kð c]êe ^ ùjûA Zòq ùjûA CVòfû ö ùeùb^èû KùfR
@û\gð _âZòÂû^ ùjûA ejòfû ^ûjó ö QûZâ ùMûkcûk aXÿò
Pûfòfû ö
@û_Yu Rúa^e i`kZû ùKCñVò ?
ùcûe ùa÷mû^òK MùahYûùe @ûùceòKûùe i`kZû @Rð^
Kfû _ùe ùeùb^èû KùfRùe MùahYû Keò i`k
ùjûAQò ö ùcûe MùahYû iaðbûeZúd Éeùe ißúKéZò _ûAñ
1961 ciòjûùe ùcûùZ Kê_e ùcùcûeò@ûfþ iß‰ð_\K
còkòQò, ~ûjû ùcûe MùahYû _âZò RûZúd Éeùe GK ißúKéZò
Kjòùf Pùk ö Zû'QWÿû ùeùb^èû KùfRe ajê @¤û_K ùcû
Z©ßûa]û^ùe MùahYû ùUâ^òõ _ûAQ«òö ùicûù^ WKÖùeUþ
_ûAQ«ò ö ùicûù^ @¤û_^û ùlZâùe iê^ûc @Rð^ KeòQ«òö
@ûC KòQò ù~ûR^û, @ûC KòQò i¸ûa^û ?
cêñ 1981 ciòjûùe @aie ù^aû _ùe MùahYû _âûd
QûWÿò ù\fò, ùijò\ò^Vûeê aòmû^ ùfLûùe icd ù\fò ö
@aie ù^aûVûeê @ûRò_~ðý« 60/70eê @]ôK _êÉK
ùfLôQòö aòmû^e iaêVûeê KÁKûc ~ûjûKê @ûc bûhûùe
ùa÷mû^òKcûù^, aòmû^ ùfLKcûù^ KeòaûKê iûji
Keò^ûjû«òö cêñ iûji Keò IWÿò@û bûhûùe _âKûg Kfò
ùa÷mû^òK mû^ ùKûhö Gjû \êAUò aéjZþ LŠùe _âKûg _ûAQò
Gùa Zûjû aRûeKê @ûiòaö @^ý ùKøYiò bûhûùe G_eò
KÁKûc Keû~ûA ^ûjó ö mû^ùKûh aûjûeòQò, cûZâ ùa÷mû^òK
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mû^ ùKûh Keò^ûjû«òö aògß ùa÷mû^òK g±ùKûh c¤ IWÿò@û
bûhûùe _â[c ùjaö G \êAUò IWÿò@û bûhûùe GK @iûcû^ý
KéZò ùjaö a©ðcû^ ùcûe 70/80 LŠ _êÉK _âKûg
_ûAQòö ùcûe aòùghZß ùjCQò aòmû^ bò©òK C_^ýûiö
bûeZe @^ý bûhûùe ùcøkòK aòmû^ bò©òK C_^ýûi
aòekö ~ûjûKòQò _âKûg _ûAQò Zûjû bûhû«e cûZâö 1952
ciòjûùe ùcûe "_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh' _â[c ùcøkòK
ùa÷mû^òK C_^ýûiö 1956 ciòjûùe _â[c aòmû^ bò©òK
MÌ _êÉK "CWÿ«û [ûkò@û' _âKûg _ûA ùag Pjk iéÁò
Keò[ôfûö Gjû_ùe "P¦âe céZêý' "^ò½k _é[ôaú' @û\ò 14
LŠ aòmû^ bò©òK K[û iûjòZý _âKûg _ûAQòö
aòmû^Kê ùfûK_âòd Keòaûùe aWÿ _âZòa§K K'Y ùaûfò
@û_Yu C_f²ò ?
GKcûZâ _âZòa§K ùjfû _eòbûhû ö Gjò _âZòa§K \ìe
Keòaû _ûAñ cêñ GK IWÿò@û ùa÷mû^òK _eòbûhû' _âKûg
Keò[ôfòö ZûjûKê aòmû^ _âPûe icòZò _âKûg Keò[ôfû I Gjû
^ì@û ^ì@û aòmû^ ùfLKcû^uê Lêaþ iûjû~ý Keò[ôfû ö Gùa
IWÿògû eûRý _ûVý_êÉK _âYd^ iõiÚû, ù~Cñ iõiÚûKê cêñ

1970 ciòjûùe @ûe¸ Keò[ôfò ùi @^êÂû^ iaê aòmû^
ùfLûe _eòbûhû iéÁò Keòaû `kùe IWÿò@û bûhûùe
ùfLôaûKê KòQò _âZòa§K ^ûjó ö Gjò iõiÚû @ûAGiþiò aòGiþiò
_~ðý« _ûVý_êÉK _âYd^ KeòiûeòùfYò ö ùfLôaûKê KòQò
_âZòa§K ^ûjó ö IWÿò@û bûhûùe _êÉK Q_û ieò[ôùf IWÿògû
ieKûeu ^òÃâòdZû ùjZê +2 I +3ùe IWÿò@û bûhû aòmû^
gòlûe cû¤c ùjûA_ûeò ^ûjó ö G[ô_ûAñ ùK¦â ieKûe
GKùKûUò Uuû ijûdZû ù\ùf cûZâ Zû'e Kû~ðý Keòaû KòQò
ejòfû ^ûjó ö Gjû @ûc ù\g _ûAñ \êbðûMý ö
iûjòZý I aòmû^ ùKùZ GKûVò, ùKùZ bò^Ü ?
cYòh ù~Cñ mû^ @ûjeY Keê ùi mû^ _â]û^Zü Kkû
@¤d^, aòmû^ @¤d^, aûYòRý @¤d^, AõRò^òdeòõ
@¤d^ I ùcWÿòKûf @¤d^ö _âùZýK ij _âùZýKe
iõ_Kð ejòQòö aòùghZü aòmû^ I A¬ò^òdeòõ I ùcWÿòKûf,
aòmû^ I aûYòRý, aòmû^ I Kkû c¤ùe iõ_Kð ejòQòö
aòmû^ iûjòZý c¤ iûjòZýe @wö ùKjò KûjûeòKê QûWÿò
_ûeòa ^ûjóö _eiÝe _eiÝe C_ùe ^òbðe Kùeö ùKjò
KûjûKê QûWÿò ejò_ûeòa ^ûjóö
ùcû- 9438082288
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aòmû^ RMZe _âmû _êeêh
_âù`ieþ W.ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
iõRòZþ Kêcûe _…^ûdK

IWÿògûùe LýûZ^ûcû ùa÷mû^òK _â.WKÖeþ ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâ
ù\ge RùY _âZòÂòZ eiûd^ aòmû^ú, gòlûaòZþ, ùfûK_òâd
aòmû^ ùfLK, aûMàú Gaõ QûZâa›k @¤û_Kbûùa ùi
iê_eòPòZö Zûu @ceKéZòZße aòùgh \òM ùjCQò aòmû^e
RUòkZ[ý I ZßMêWÿòKê ÊKúd ùg÷kúùe ijR, iek I
iûafúkbûùa C_iÚû_^ûKeò ùfûK_âòd KeûAaûö ùi
aòmû^ùlZâùe ù~Cñ C}hð _â\gð^ KeòQ«ò I aòmû^e _âiûe
_ûAñ ù~Cñ _eûKûÂû ù\LûAQ«ò, Zûjû @Zêk^údö ùi icMâ
bûeZahðùe RùY aòek aýqòZßö
_â.WKÖeþ ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâue R^à 1922 ciòjû ùc’
cûi 24 ZûeòL b\âK ije ^òKUiÚ Kê@ñûiVûùeö Zûu
_òZûu ^ûc aòRd ùMûaò¦ cjû_ûZâ I cûZûu ^ûc
_êKù\aúö ùi _òZûcûZûue _c I ùgh i«û^ö Kê@ñûi
C._âû. Äêfþùe ZéZúdùgâYúùe _Xÿê[ôfûùaùk Zûu _òZûue
céZêý ùjûA[ôfûö b\âK ^ûeûdY P¦â cûA^eþ Äêfþeê _ûiþ
Keò b\âK Äêfþùe _ûV_Xÿò cûUòâKþ _eúlûùe aûùfgße
Ròfäûùe _â[cùgâYúùe \ßòZúdiÚû^ @]ôKûe Keò[ôùfö
ùeùb^þiû KùfRþùe @ûA.Giþ.iò. _ùe aò.Giþ.iò.ùe
eiûd^aòmû^ @^iðþùe KéZKû~ðý ùjûA[ôùfö ùiA
icdùe Kê@ñûie Rcò\ûeu K^ýû Kêcê\ò^úuê aòaûj Kùfö
Zû’ _ùe KfòKZû ù_âiòùWÿ^èò KùfRþùe Gcþ.Giþ.iò.
_Xÿòùfö Gcþ.Giþ.iò. _ûiþ _ùe 1948 ciòjûùe
ùeùb^èû KùfRþùe eiûd^ aòmû^e @¤û_K ùjùfö
1958 ciòjûùe ùR÷a eiûd^ aòmû^ aòbûMùe

MùahYûKeò C}k aògßaò\ýûkdeê _ò.GPþ.Wÿò. C_û]ôfûb
Keò[ôùfö 1963 ciòjûùe CyZe MùahYû Keòaû _ûAñ
@ûùceòKûe ùaâŠòiþ dê^òbeþiòUòKê ~ûA[ôùfö ùeùb^þiû I
C}k aògßaò\ýûkde i¹û^iìPK Wò.Giþ.iò. C_û]ôùe ùi
bìhòZ ùjûAQ«òö ùi ùeùb^þiû KùfRþe eiûd^aòmû^
aòbûMe _âù`ieþ _\Kê C^ÜúZ ùjûA aòbûMúd cêLý ùjùf
I ùiAVûùe @aie MâjY Keò[ôùfö Zûu @]ú^ùe ajê
MùahK MùahYûKeò _ò.GPþ.Wÿò. fûb KeòQ«òö
_â. WKÖeþ ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâue iað_â[c ùfûK_âòd
ùa÷mû^òK _êÉK 1948ùe _âKûgòZ ùjûA[ôfûö ùiùaVûeê
aòmû^e RUòkZ[ý I iciýûKê @ûLô@ûMùe eLô ùfûK_âòd
aòmû^bòòK C_^ýûi I K[û iûjòZýùe ùfL^ú Pûk^û
Keò[ôùfö Zûue _â[c C_^ýûi ‘_é[ôaú aûjûùe cYòh’ e
K[ûaÉê cwkMâj C_ùe @û]ûeòZö _ùe ‘KéZòâc C_Mâj’,
‘ÇêU^òK’, ‘P¦âe céZêý’, ‘c¤ûjÜe @§Kûe’, ‘^ò½k
_é[ôaú’, ‘^òÉ² ùMû]ìkò’, ‘CWÿ«û [ûkò@û’, ‘icde `ûU’,
‘céZêý GK cûZéZße’, ‘P¦â _éÂùe cYòh’ _âbéZò ùfûK_âòd
C_^ýûie i`k iâÁûbûùa IWÿò@û iûjòZýe gâúaé¡ò
KeûAùfö @MYòZ @¤û_K, gòlK, aòmû^ù_âcúu _ûAñ
Zûu \ßûeû fòLôZ ‘aòmû^ aòiàd’, ‘aòmû^ KéZòZß’, ‘_ecûYê
ùaûcûe @ûaòÃûe’, ‘_ecûYê cûeYûÈ’, ‘@Yê-_ecûYê’,
‘ùeWÿòI eûWÿûe’, ‘@û]ê^òK `ùUûMâû`ò’, ‘@û]ê^òK
PkyòZâ’, ‘@ûù_lòK Zß’, ‘~ª cYòh’, ‘KûPe KêjêK’,
‘aòPòZâ aògß’, ‘bòWÿòI ùUfòù`û^þ’, ‘aòmû^e Rd~ûZâû’ bkò
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gj gj _êÉK IWÿò@û iûeÊZ bŠûee @cìfý iµ\ö
_âù`ieþ cjû_ûZâue ‘_û½ûZý iáZò’ _âbéZò bâcY KûjûYú,
‘aòmû^e \égý’ bkò @^êaû\ _êÉK iêL_ûVýö Zûu ePòZ
ùMûKêkû^¦ Mâ^Úûakú IWÿò@û iûjòZý, IWÿò@û RûZò _ûAñ GK
cjû^þ @a\û^ö ùi RùY aòmû^bòòK gògê iûjòZòýK bûùa
‘Qaò ùKcòZò K[û Kêùj’, ‘@ûc _eòùag’, ‘KûMR Kò_eò
Zò@ûeò jêG’ bkò ajê @cìfý_êÉK ùfLô~ûAQ«òö aòmû^
_âPûe icòZòe cêL_ûZâ, aòmû^ùfûKe ùi iâÁû I cêLý
iµû\K [ôùfö @Ác ùgâYúùe aòmû^ aòhde _ûVýKâce
aòmû^_êÉK eP^ûij Äêfþ I KùfRþQûZâu _ûAñ Cbd
IWÿò@û I AõeûRúùe _ûVý_êÉK eP^ûKeò AZòjûi ePòQ«ò
_â.cjû_ûZâö ùa÷mû^òK mû^ùKûh _â[c I \ßòZúdbûM bkò
_êÉK eP^ûKeò RùY i`k aòmû^ ùfLKe _eòPd
ù\AQ«ò W. cjû_ûZâö

aòmû^ RMZùe Gjò cjû^þ _âmû_êeêh _âù`ieþ cjû_ûZâ
ù\g aòù\gùe iê^ûc@Rð^ Keò ajê _êeÄûe, i¹û^fûb
KeòQ«òö IWÿògû iûjòZý GKûùWÿcú, aòmû^ GKûùWÿcú, C}k
iûjòZý icûR, C}k iûjòZý Kkû _eòh\e aòmû^gâú, Kkòw
i¹û^ bkò ajê i¹û^ùe ùi i¹û^òZö _âù`ieþ
cjû_ûZâue RêfûA 10 ZûeòL 2013 ciòjû _aòZâ
ùNûh~ûZâû \ò^ ù\jû« ùjûA[ôfûö
R^_âòd aòmû^ eP^ûe búhà _òZûcj, aòmû^ iûjòZý
iûcâûRýe cêKêUaòjú^ icâûU; Zûue KéZò I Kúðò _ûAñ
Pòe\ò^ aôejòùa - Gjû @ûc icÉue aògßûiö
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A TRIBUTE TO LEGENDARY
Professor Gokulananda Mohapatra

Prof. Balaram Sahoo

One Einstein wrote: “… Many kinds of men
devote themselves to science and not all for the
sake of science herself. There are some who
come into her temple because it oﬀers them the
opportunity to display their particular talents.
Professor Gokulananda Mohapatra looms over
popular science in Odia as its deﬁning
emblematic ﬁgure. His ﬁrst popular science
book “Man in the Moon” in Odia appeared
around 1952-53 through which people of
Odisha learnt that science is romantic and a
reality for the human society, not brutish as
many had imagined. It would be appropriate to
say “What H.G.Wells and Issac Asimov were to
popularization of science in English, Professor
Mohapatra was to Odia Language.
Professor Mohapatra was the pioneer in
establishing the 'Vigyan Prachar Samiti' with a
band of young enthusiastic persons of Science.
The Organisation under his mentorship
produced a large crop of writers on popular
science in the state. The Vigyan Prachar
Sommittee later germinated as Vig yan
Academy of Odisha (The present author learnt
it from late Professor Rabindra Kumar Nanda
during a private discussion) which is the
mouthpiece for the propagation of frontiers of
Science in Odisha.

Apart from writing many popular science
books, articles and publishing a series of
research papers in Organic Chemistry,
Professor Mohapatra prepared a glossary of
scientiﬁc terms in Odia that enables the youth
to refer these terms in the local language.
My acquaintance with him began in the year
1954 when I was pursuing my studies for B.Sc
(Honors) Degree in the Ravenshaw College. He
also taught us Organic Chemistry in 1955 in our
M.Sc classes. In those days good advanced
textbooks were rare because of constraint of
publication of scientiﬁc materials due to World
War II. However, collection of teaching
materials from available sources by Professor
Mohapatra was wide and deep. His style of
teaching was lucid and erudite.
As a man it can be aptly described that he was a
gem. He loved his fellowmen and all loved
him.
Former Professor of Chemistry,
IIT Kharagpur
Village, P.O. Gopapur, Baramba
Dist. Cuttack - 754031
Ph. - 8117092286
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Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra

A Pioneer in Popularization
of Science in Odia
Prof. Dr. Prafulla Kumar Jena

Prof. Gokulananda Mahapatra soon after
completing his M.Sc in Chemistry from
Presidency College, Kolkata in the year 1947,
joined as a Lecturer in Chemistry department of
Ravenshaw College (Presently Ravenshaw
University), Cuttack. At that time, I was
nd
studying in 2 year I.Sc at the Ravenshaw
College. However, when I joined the B.Sc
(Hons.) course in Chemistry in 1948, I came in
contact with Prof. Mahapatra. He delivered
some lectures in Organic chemistry in our class,
which very much impressed me as well as most
of my classmates. His way of teaching made me
very much interested in the subject and I used
to look forward for his lecture. In a very short
period, Prof. Mahapatra became popular
amongst all his students as well as his colleagues
for his pleasant dealings and his excellent
teaching ability.
Many times, I had the opportunities during my
study in the Department of Chemistry as Post
Graduate and Ph.D scholar till 1956, to interact
with Prof. Mahapatra in topics regarding
popularization of science. Dr. Mahapatra was
one of the founding members of Odisha Bigyan
Prachar Samiti. I used to attend with him the
Bigyan Prachar Samiti meetings many times
and took part in some of the activities. Besides
engaging himself in teaching and research,
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Prof. Mahapatra used to spend lot of time in
writing scientiﬁc articles, novels and text Books
in Odia language. Some of these are Pruthvi
bahare manias, Krutrima Upagraha, Chandra ra
Mrutyu, Nishabda Godhuli, Madam Curie and
Nila Chakra Bala Separe. Based on his
pioneering contribution in popularizing
science including publishing a large number of
text books for school and college students on
diﬀerent scientiﬁc subjects, he was honoured
by a number of leading organizations. Some of
his novels and story books with scientiﬁc
background, have earned a lot of prestigious
recognitions like Odisha Sahitya Academy
Award 1964, Odisha Bigyan Academy Award
1989, Bigyan Bandhu Award by Science and
Environment Society 1992, Cuttack, Lion's Club
Award 1993 – 94, Sarala Puraskar 1994,
Pranakrushna Parija Award of Utkal Sahitya
Samaja 1995, Odisha Environmental Society
Awa rd 1 9 9 6 a n d K a l i n g a S a m m a n fo r
Popularization of Science in 2011.
Prof. Mahapatra was a very simple and honest
person. He has never shown any sign of
superiority for his achievements in his areas of
expertise. Many times he used to advise his
Odia Colleagues and Students to write scientiﬁc
articles on diﬀerent topics in odia for common
people and students. For many years to come
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Prof. Mahapatra will be remembered for his
unique contributions in taking science to the
door steps of common man.

the Chemistry Alumni Association was formed
and he was the President of the same for a
number of years.

Prof. Mahapatra was closely associated with the
C h e m i s t r y D e p a r t m e n t o f R ave n s h aw
University and in various ways, he has helped in
improving the teaching and research activities
in the department. Prof. Gokulananda
Mahapatra's Advance Laboratory of Organic
Chemistry, Analytical Chemistry Lab and air
conditioned PG Seminar Library in the
C h e m i s t r y D e p a r t m e n t o f R ave n s h aw
University came up in 2011 through ﬁnancial
assistance from him. In order to keep the
Alumni of the Chemistry Department in close
contact with each other and the department,

Whenever I used to come to Cuttack for
attending some meetings, I look forward to
meet Prof. Mahapatra and spend sometime in
discussing on topics of common interest. I was
very much fortunate to be associated with him
in various ways till the end of his life on 10th July
2013. I miss him very much.

80A - 83A, Lewis Road
Bhubaneswar - 751002
Ph. - 9437697999
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MY TRIBUTE TO
Professor Gokulananda Mahapatra

Dr. Priyambada Mohanty Hejmadi

Professor Gokulananda Mahapatra is a legendary ﬁgure in the ﬁeld of Science and Education. He was way
ahead of his time who popularized science in the Odia language. I came to know him when I entered
Ravenshaw College for my I.Sc. Apart from my maternal uncle (mamu)), the person who made a big diﬀerence
in my adopting to the college atmosphereand helped me in my career was Prof. Gokulanandt a Mahapatra! He
was a close friend of my maternal uncle Shri Harihar Patnaik who was a Lecturer in Botany. Prof. Mahapatra
was a Lecturer in Chemistry. Since I had taken Science, I got an opportunity to interact with him in the
Chemistry practical class. Unlike our Botany and Zoology practical classes where we examined the materials
and noted down their specialities, chemistry practical was more interesting as we conducted experiments and
had many surprises due to chemical interactions. In the beginning we found it awkward as we interacted with
our teachers for the ﬁrst time but we could immediately relate to Prof. Mahapatra due to his kind and gentle
ways in explaining many complicated phenomenon. He was delighted when I told him that his friend Shri
Patnaik is my own maternal uncle. He was extremely patient and did not get irritated when we bothered him to
conduct our simple experiments. Being new to handling chemicals we often made mistakes and to had to redo
the experiments. He never got upset but explained everything to us with a lot of patience and always with a
smile which put us at ease and build our conﬁdence!
Above all he was an institution builder and he was the founding member of Orissa Bigyana Prachar Samiti
with the objective of making science popular in the state of Orissa. He also established many prizes for
encouragement of Scientiﬁc Temper. I felt honored to receive an Award he had established in the name of his
parents for my scientiﬁc contribution.
He was extremely passionate about getting scientiﬁc materials in our mother-tongue Odia and with my
uncle Shri Patnaik and a few others took it up on a mission mode which had a tremendous impact in
dissemination and propagation on materials in science through articles, news clips and books on scientiﬁc
themes. As a matter of fact he caught the imagination of people and published a series of articles and books to
become one of the pioneers for preparation of scientiﬁc materials in our own Odia. His books penned from
simple subjects to imaginary one on exploration of space and life on moon etc.
After I joined Ravenshaw College as a Lecturer he involved me in many of the activities of Bigyan Prachar
Samiti and even preparation of Scientiﬁc materials for High School Text Books for Board of Secondary
Education.
[In a personal touch I would like to say that we were delighted when His granddaughter (daughter
of Shri Nanda Nandan) married in our family and established a direct connection with the legacy of
the legendary Professor and my well wisher and teacher .]
Ph.- 8763284662
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Tribute to
Prof. Gokulanand Mohapatra
Prof. (Dr.) Binayak Rath

As a mark of my tribute to Prof. (Dr)
Gokulanand Mohapatra, former Professor and
Head of the department of Chemistry of the
Ravenshaw College, a noted scientist and
scholar of eminence in Odisha, I would like to
briefly highlight my association and affinity
with him as well as with many other Chemistry
teachers and students. In fact, it is a great
paradox that I being a student of Economics
had always cultivated close interactions with
the fraternity of teachers and students of
Chemistry department in my professional
career over last six decades.
Hailing from a village school where our library
acquisitions were only the books dealing with
pauranic stories, mythology, history, poetry,
and novels only, I had not heard of the concept
of a scientific fiction. Even there was no
exposure to know about the leading scientists of
Odisha other than Prof. Pran Krushna Parija,
the then Vice Chancellor of the Utkal
University. But when I joined the Ravenshaw
College in 1965, first I came to learn about
a n o t h e r s c i e n t i s t , P r o f. B a n s h i d h a r
Samantaray, who was our Principal. In due
course of time I came to learn about the other
scientists of Chemistry, Physics and other
department like Prof. Mahendra Kumar Rout,
Prof. Gokulanand Mohaptra, Prof. Kulamani
Samal, Prof. Brahmanand Mishra, Prof.KSR

Murty, Prof. Basant Behura, and Prof.
Satyanand Acharya and their contributions to
popularise science among the students. The
prominent among them was Prof. Gokulanand
Mohapatra, the second batch Chemistry
honours student of Utkal University and a
scholar of eminence. Prof Mohapatra being an
eminent scientist, and popular scientific fiction
writer, from the very beginning of his
professional career in the Ravenshaw College
year back in 1949, had started “Bigyan Prachar
Samiti” in Cuttack for popularization of science
in Odia language for common men and college
students. He was the “Editor-in-Chief of Bigyan
Lok”, a popular scientific bi-monthly magazine
published since 1977. He was a commendable
teacher and researcher and a doyen of Odia
popular science literature for his popular books,
such as, Chandrar Mrutyu, Udanta Thalia,
Sputnik etc. However, when I joined as a
resident of West Hostel I had got the
opportunity to read few of his fictions from the
library. I was very much impressed by his simple
and lucid style of his writing. To add to it, I had
heard about his affectionate behaviour towards
his students from my friends of Chemistry
department which had evoked an interest in me
to meet him. One day, I requested my friend
Harish Pattnaik, a chemistry honours student
and my school mate to introduce me to Prof.
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Mohapatra. He had suggested that whenever he
used take their laboratory class, I could come to
meet him in some pretext to have a glimpse of
Prof Mohapatra. When I first saw him in the
class, I was greatly influenced by his elegant
personality. Though I did not get any
opportunity of direct interactions with him,
during the centenary celebration of the
Ravenshaw College in 1969-70, in which I had
played a lead role in collection of funds and
making other logistic arrangement along with
my friend Brahmanand Panda, the then
President of the College union, I had got some
scope to communicate with him. His zest for
promotion of science and his social
commitment had prompted him to set up a
charitable trust, viz. Dr GokulanandNityanand Mahapatra Foundation in 2010 to
undertake many charitable activities and
promotion of science and scientific temper in
many ways.
In tune with their policy they had approached
me to set up an endowment Chair Professor in
the Chemistry department of our University for
which they had committed for Rs 10 lakhs. In
view of the complexities involved in setting up
of a Chair Professor, we had decided to adopt an
alternative to institute the “Prof. G.N.
Mohapatra Memorial Endowment
Research Chair” in the area of Organic
chemistry. In addition to the Endowment
Research Chair, it was proposed that the
Organic Lab of the department be renovated by
the Foundation. Prof Mohapatra as President of
the Foundation was very glad to learn about our
proposals. Indeed he was invited as the Guest of
Honour in the 68thFoundation day and to
inaugurate the “Renovated Advanced Organic
Chemistry lab” along with the Chancellor.
Besides him, I was greatly influenced by the
academic commitments of many of our
Chemistry teachers of the Ravenshaw College.
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To start with, Sri Shantanu Kumar Acharya, the
then Reader in Chemistry of the Ravenshaw
College and a famous Odia novel/ popular story
writer had a lot of influence on me. In course of
my close association with him for the centenary
celebration and especially in the fund collection
drive in Bhubaneswar and Cuttack, I was
induced by him to opt for a teaching job rather
than joining the civil service. He was a source of
inspiration for me.
Moreover, my interpersonal relations with other Chemistry
teachers had started in 1965 when I had joined
Pre-University Science student in the Angul
College. My hostel superintendent, Sri S.C.
Padhi was the Head of the department of
Chemistry. His gentle and suave behaviour had
a great impact on me. Two other Chemistry
teachers, viz. Vivekanand Tripathy and Mr
S.K.Patel had greatly influenced me with their
charming personality. Next year when I moved
to the Ravenshaw College to pursue arts
subjects, incidentally both my hostel
superintendents in the West hostel, Dr Khirod
Kumar Pattanaik and Capt. Surendra Mohanty
were from the Chemistry Department. Capt
Mohanty was my NCC officer (Artillery unit)
too. He even used to invite me to attend his
chemistry class, which was fun for me. In view of
my active participation in hostel management,
I had developed a close proximity with them.
Both of them had persuaded me to join civil
services and accordingly advised me to
participate in extra-curricular activities of the
college. The other teachers of Chemistry with
whom I had interacted through the centenary
celebration and college union activities were Dr
P.B.Das, Dr Bichitranand Nanda, and Dr C.R
Das. In addition to the teachers of Chemistry
department, I had a maximum number of close
friends from the same department and some of
them were my roommates in the West hostel as
well as in the PG hostel.
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In addition to my interactions with teachers and
students of Ravenshaw College, when I joined
IIT Kanpur as a research scholar, my batch
mates of chemistry talked very high about the
eminent scientists of their department like
Prof. C.N.R Rao (who had has worked mainly in
solid state and structural chemistry including
nano particles. In view of his significant
academic and research contributions he was
bestowed with honorary doctorate from 84
universities from around the world and many
more honours including Bhara Ratna in 2014),
Prof. P.T. Narasimhan (a theoretical chemist
who had pioneered computational chemistry in
India), Prof. M.V. George (an organic chemistry
Professor who was instrumental in developing
the photochemistry research lab in IIT Kanpur)
and Prof. S. Ranganathan with specialization in
organic chemistry. They were the pioneers to
build Chemistry department of IIT Kanpur as
the best department in the country. Among
them I was very much impressed by the
research commitments of Prof. George, who
used to spend his entire day either in his lab or in
the central library. Among a few Professors, he
used to be there in the library with a note book
till the closing of the library hours at 12 mid
night. He was a source of inspiration for all of us.
Subsequently when I joined as a faculty
member, my interactions with them were
enhanced through my participation in
administrative and socio cultural activities in
the campus. Especially, when Prof. Rao took
over as Chairman of the Board of Governors of
IIT Kanpur in 2002 and I was consecutively
elected as a member of the BOG for two terms
my association with him had improved
significantly owing to my active role in the BOG
meetings. He used to have so much of
confidence in me that he would seriously
consider my views in the meeting before
arriving at any final decision on any issue. He
had well acknowledged my valuable role in the

BOG and in the Finance Committee after the
completion of my tenure in the Board.
Moreover, upon my joining as a faculty member
in IIT Kanpur I had nurtured my friendship
with a number of my contemporary colleagues
from the chemistry department like Dr
N.Satyamurthy, Founder Director of IISER,
Maholi; Dr N.S. Gajbhaye, Vice Chancellor of
Gorakhpur as well as Central University of
Saugor, Dr K.T. Chandrasekhar, Founder
D i r e c t o r, N I S E R , B h u b a n e s w a r ; D r
V.Chandrasekhar, the second Director of
NISER; Dr Binod Singh, Founder Director of
IISER, Bhopal; Dr Rabin Mukherjee, Director of
IISER, Kolkota, Prof. Javed, Director of Reddy
Lab, Hyderabad, Prof B.D.Gupta, Vice
Chancellor of Bahra University, Himachal
Pradesh and Dr Y.D. Vankar. Indeed, three of
them (Dr N.Satyamurthy, Dr Y.D. Vankar and Dr
N.S Gajabhaye) were my immediate neighbours
for a number of years with a lot of interactions at
the family level. I had received a lot of support
from my friends of the department in my
election to the BOG. The other Professor of
chemistry with whom I worked together as a
member of the BOG was Dr S.S. Katyar, who was
the Vice Chancellor of Kanpur University for
three consecutive terms and also the President
of Indian Science Congress. An addition to my
colleagues from IIT Kanpur, a Professor of
Chemistry from IIT Kharagpur, Prof Balaram
Sahoo, who was a student of Dr Mohapatra, has
had close interactions with me. Like Dr
Mohapatra he is deeply committed to promote
social and philanthropic activities in his birth
place and its surrounding areas. In spite of all
his children are settled in foreign countries like
USA and Australia, he has preferred to settle in
his native village. And his village being the
neighbouring village to my birth place, we have
developed family level inter personal relations
over the years. Moreover, in his capacity as the
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President of the old Boys' Association of my
Alma Mater, Mohan Subudhi High School,
Badamba he regularly interacts with me and my
friends for various activities of the school.
There are few other illustrious alumni of the
Utkal University who have excelled in the field
of Chemistry in USA and Canada with whom I
have professional collaboration and personal
interactions. They are Dr Bhaskar Das, former
Associate Professor in the Albert Einstein
Medical College, New York and at present
Professor at Long Island University, New York,
Dr Amar Mohanty, Dr Manjusri Mishra of
University of Guelph, and Dr Ajay Dalai of
Saskachewan University, Canada. All of them
being the alumni of our University, as Vice
Chancellor I had developed professional
contacts with them. Prof Mohanty is the
Director of an interdisciplinary centre known as
Bio-products Discovery and Development
Centre (BDDC) located at the University of
Guelph, Toronto where plant biologists,
chemists, and engineers converge to investigate
and commercialize biomaterials. With a view to
explore those frontier research areas for
development of our campus as well as for our
State, I had visited their centre in 2011 that was
facilitated by Dr Mohanty and his wife Prof.
Manjusri Mishra, who was a Professor in the
School of Engineering and had a joint
appointment in the Dept. of Plant Agriculture
at the University of Guelph. Like Dr Mohanty,
Dr. Ajay K. Dalai a distinguished Professor in
the Department of Chemical and Biological
Engineering and Canada Research Chair in Bioenergy and Environmentally Friendly Chemical
Processing at the University of Saskatchewan.
Because of his significant contributions in
research, in 2009 he was appointed as Associate
Dean, Research and Partnerships Professor in
the College of Engineering. With a view to
establish our linkage with his University he had
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facilitated me to sign a MOU with his university
for collaborative research and faculty exchange.
Above all, my first M.Tech student in EEM
programme at IIT Kanpur was a M.Sc. student
of Chemistry. This is how I was inter twined
with the Chemistry teachers and students
My love for Chemistry was further reflected in
introducing many structural reforms in
governance of Utkal University. With a view to
give a new twist to research and development,
we had approved for a position of Professor –inCharge of R&D and a Professor of Chemistry, Dr
Satyaban Jena was appointed for the same
position. With his active support we were able
to undertake many reforms to provide a boost
for our R&D culture in the University. As a part
of promoting collaborative reforms, I was first
networked with Prof. Sukumar Aditya, a
classmate of Prof. G.N. Mohapatra. After a fw
days of my joining as VC, one morning I had
received a telephone call from Prof. Aditya from
Kolkota stating his disappoints in setting up of
Chair Professor in Chemistry department in the
name of his father for which he had already
deposited the money way back in 1982-83.
Unfortunately no action was taken by the
University till 2008. In order to settle his
grievances with due consultation with the
stakeholders as an alternative we had set up
“K.C.Aditya Memorial Seminar & Library
Hall” in the Chemistry department. And as a
mark of our respect to him, he was invited as
Guest of Honour for the 66thFoundation day
ceremony on 27th November, 2008 and thereby
he had joined with me along with his wife to
inaugurate the seminar hall in his father's
name.
Above all, it was gratifying for me that we could
invite a distinguished teacher, scientist and a
famous writer of science fiction as the Guest of
th
Honour as the Guest of Honour in the 68
Foundation Day ceremony in 2010 and to
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inaugurate a laboratory in his name in the
Chemistry department. Recognising his overall
contributions as an excellent teacher, as a
research scientist, popularising science and
societal contributions, we had recommended
his name for award the Degree of Doctor of
Science (Honoris Causa). I was privileged to
hand over the degree to him along with our
Chancellor Mr Chandakant Bhandare in the 43rd
Convocation of Utkal University in March, 2011,
which was my last personal meeting with a
reputed scientist of our state. I am extremely
pleased to learn that in order to commemorate
his academic and societal contributions, his
worthy sons and daughter under the
stewardship of his eldest son Dt Girija Nandan

Mahapatra are organizing his birth centenary
from May 2022 to April 2023 at the Ravenshaw
University, Cuttack. I take this opportunity to
pay my homage to a great teacher and
researcher like Prof. Mohapatra.
Simultaneously, I wish the celebration a grand
success with the active participation of all his
family members and well wishers.

Prof. (Dr) Binayak Rath M.A.(Utkal), Ph.D.(IITK)
Former Vice-Chancellor, Utkal University,
Former Professor of Economics, IIT Kanpur, UP
Former Professor, IIM Lucknow, UP
Former Professor of Economics, NISER, Bhubaneswar &
Former Adjunct Professor, IIT, Bhubaneswar
Ph.- 9439013585

1st Anniversary of Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra
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'The Flying Saucer' of
Odia Scientific Imagination
Devdas Chhotray

In my childhood, particularly when I was a
school boy in Ravenshaw Collegiate, if any
reading had the power to rival the detective
stories of 'Dasyu Robin' series and the torrid
romance of 'Dasyu Nayika Meera', they were
the scientific fiction books, written by Dr.
Gokulananda Mohapatra. Our house in
Cuttack still has his books gathered in my
father's collections. One such book was 'Man
Beyond the Earth', (_é [ ô a ú aûjûùe cYò h ) my
favourite, published in 1954. Barring those
few, who were familiar with the writings of
HG Wells, this book was a rarity in the
regional languages of the country. It was so
popular in Odisha that it's title became a
natural sobriquet for the author
Dr Mohapatra.
We did not perhaps have science fiction books
in Odia before Dr Mohapatra arrived on the
scene. Forget fiction, we did not have science
books for our schools written originally in
Odia. Dr Mohapatra started the trend and a
new language was born. He was followed by
several authors, perhaps more prominently by
Dr Debakant Mishra of Physics. Looking back,
we admire the double exposure Dr Mohapatra
was credited with as he simultaneously
worked on science textbooks and science
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fiction, with equal insouciance. This
improved not only the language of science in
vernacular, but also the perception of science
amongst the common man. In that sense, Dr
Mohapatra was a major public intellectual of
his time.
In my school days, I was not proficient enough
to read HG Wells in English. So I read them in
their Bengali translation. There was a surfeit of
classics published in English language available
in Bengali translation. That was more
intelligible to me. I took advantage of that and
was able to read HG Well's The Time Machine,
The Invisible Man, The Country of the Blind
and the like. Soon after that I could lay my
hands on a dozen of science fictions of Dr.
Mohapatra in our very own Odia language.
There were Wòù^ûiûee ji, KéZâòc C_Mâj, P¦âe céZêý,

ÆêU^úK, c¤ûjÜe @§Kûe, and of course CW«û [ûkò@û in
1963.
Whenever I hear that rollicking song of our
beloved virtuoso Prafulla Kar singing "cùZ còk«û

~\ò CW«û [ûkò@û', like a reflex, the magical fiction
of Dr. Mohapatra comes to my mind. HG Wells
is known universally as the father of modern
science fiction. And in no small measure, Dr
Gokulanand Mohapatra deserves to be hailed as
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the father of modern Odia science fiction.
I had the privilege of meeting Dr Mohapatra in
2011, when I was the Vice Chancellor of
Ravenshaw University. Though he was about to
be in his nineties, age had not diminished the
glaze of his face or his fervour.He had come to
generously donate money to his mother
institution to upgrade the post-graduate
Chemistry laboratory of Ravenshaw. After a
degree at Brandeis University in Boston,MA in
the US, he served and retired from the
Ravenshaw College, as Professor and Head of

the Department. He was respected as the doyen
of Chemistry professors of his time.
These days, when I read or listen to Yuval Noah
Harari on the future of our generation, and feel
apprehensive about human hacking, tyranny of
algorithm and abuse of artificial intelligence, I
recall the thrilling mystery of Dr Mohapatra's
science fiction books in lucid Odia, in which his
subliminal messages had abstracted the shape
of things to come.
Ph.- 9937087878

Inauguration of Bijay Gobind Bhavan at Cuttack
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Remembering Legendary
Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra
Father of Odia Science Literature
Prof. Dr. Niranjan Tripathy, MD
FICP, FICN, FICC, FIACM, FGSI, FISCD,
FIPS, FCCP (USA), FICA (USA)

I met Prof. Gokulananda Mahapatra in 1972 in a
meeting organised by Bigyan Prachar Samiti in
Physics Lecture theatre of Ravenshaw College
then, now Ravenshaw University. Prof.
Mahapatra was one of the founders of Bigyan
Prachar Samiti in 1950's.

of “Bigyana Loka”. He used to listen to all articles
in rapt attention read by members and used to
make necessary observations which was later
on selected for publication in “Bigyana Loka”,
the mouth piece magazine which was published
by Bigyan Prachar Samiti.

I have read his science text books during school
period when I passed HSc examination in 1958.

He had always a serene presence, unassuming
and calm. He had prodigal memory. He could
easily translate any scientific word into odiya
equivalent.

I studied ISc in Ravenshaw College in 1958 to
1960. We also read his organic chemistry text
book. His books are always best in comparision
with other authors and all students loved them.
He did not take our intermediate classes.
During this period I had read his most popular
science novel “Pruthibi Bahere Manisha” and
“Udanta Thalia” and thoroughly enjoyed them.
During Ravenshaw College period I could not
personally meet him, but with high admiration
I have seen him from distance.
In 1972, I passed M.D. Medicine and joined SCB
Medical College as Lecturer in Medicine during
that year I joined Bigyan Prachar Samiti and was
able to meet Prof. Gokulananda Mahapatra
every fort nightly.
Prof. Mahapatra used to attend every meeting
of “Bigyan Prachar Samiti”. He was Chief Editor
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This great scientist was born on 13 November
1922 and left for his heavenly abode on 10th July
2013 on Rath Jatra Day of Lord Jagannath.
During this ninety one years he achieved
everything one aspires in life. Professor and
Head of the Department of Chemistry in
Ravenshaw College and guide of about eight
Phd students to success. He had his Post.
Doctoral research in USA, and won Cooper's
Prize for excellence for his work on DNA.
He wrote more than hundred books, scientific
novels, short story collections, travelogues and
many editions of text books from school to Post
Graduate levels. He wrote singlehandly
Encyclopedia of Odiya Science texts,
“Bishwakosh” and Gokulanand Granthabali
published in three big volumes.
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He established prizes in all branches of science
and children literature which was given to
eminent scientists and authors of children
literature. He created numerous prizes in
schools. He improved department of Chemistry
in Utkal University and Bhadrak High School
where he read. He constructed a big auditorium
in Baba Sagar Das Bidyapith in Dolamandai,
Cuttack near his residence in memory of his
father.
A grateful Ravenshaw University bestowed on
him with Dsc for his service to mankind at large.
For four decades I have met him every month
with each meetings I have come wiser. His
subtle advice had great impact on my life.
He created large number of scientists, and
popular science writers for the state. He
upgraded his alma mater where he has read and
worked.

He is a family man who loved his family very
much. His wife Madam Kumudini Mahapatra
was full of life and loved his students very much
and feed them with motherly love.
His five children three daughters – Jyotsna,
Rasmi, Snigdha and two sons Girija Nandan
Mahapatra and Nanda Nandan Mahapatra are
very well placed in life. They all treat me as their
elder brother.
To conclude Prof. G. N. Mahapatra lived like an
ascetic and was worshiped in his life time as an
eternal Guru.
Long live the legacy of Prof. G. N. Mahapatra
His eldest son Prof. Dr. Girija Nandan
Mahapatra, DSc and all his children deserve
“Kudos” for organising his yearlong birth
centenary in June 2022 in a befitting manner
which this great man deserves.

Prof. Dr. Niranjan Tripathy
Director – Jivan Vikash
Nima Sahi, Cuttack, Pin – 753001
Mob:7008472820
Email: drntripathy@rediffmail.com
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Reminiscence and Experience :
Professor Gokulananda Mahapatra

Prof. Anadi Charan Dash

When I was reading in class eight, my science
teacher gave me a book, “Sadharan Bigyan”
written in Oriya. The authors were Sri
Gokulananda Mahapatra and (Doctor)Mrs.
Gourani Ghosh. Probably I developed some
interest to enroll as a science student in the later
years by reading that book and witnessing the
experiments on some simple Chemical
principles as encoded in the book. It was July
1958, I was a first year I. Sc. student in
Ravenshaw college. GNM sir was a lecturer in
Chemistry in Ravenshaw college (since 1947)
and had earned Ph. D. degree (1958) on
“Synthesis of New Heterocyclic Compounds
and their Mercurial Derivatives and testing
their Biological Activities”- under the
supervision of Dr. M. K. Rout. I had the
opportunity to undertake my undergraduate
and post graduate courses in some aspects of
Organic Chemistry which helped me a lot in the
later years. During 1962-1964 GNM sir was out to
U.S.A. on a Postdoctoral Assignment in
Brandeis University where he carried on
intensive research on “structural elucidation of
Deoxy Guanosine” in the group of Professor O.
M. Freedman. In 1964 I joined as a lecturer in
Chemistry in Ravenshaw college. Our
relationship strengthened. On some occasions
both of us jointly supervised the experiments
conducted by the I. Sc./B. Sc. students in the
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practical classes. This gave me opportunity to
learn from him more on the experimental
technique when he demonstrated experiments
to students.
GNM Sir was associated with Ravenshaw
College for long 33 years (1947 – 1980) in
teaching and research with a small interval of
absence(1970-72) for shouldering the
responsibilities of the Director of Text Book
Bureau, BBSR which also involved a responsible
academic concern for the preparation of
College Level Text Books in Science, Arts and
Commerce in the Regional Language for
undergraduate and Graduate Classes.
As a research worker in Chemistry, he
established a good school in Organic synthesis
and developed the application of
Chromatography in Ravenshaw College. Under
his Guidance and Supervision 10 researchers
have been awarded Ph. D. degree of the Utkal
University; he has 70 valuable publications in
National and International Journals. In
addition to academic research he contributed
to popularization of science writing several
popular books and started BIGYAN PRACHAR
SAMITI and nourished the organization all
along. This organization continues now with
enrollment of a good number of scientists from
different fields.
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As a renowned scientist, researcher and popular
science writer, he received many awards and
prizes and was adorned with membership of
different academic bodies at the National level
such as : Cooper Memorial Gold medal from the
Institution of Chemists (*India)-1959, Fellow of
Institution of Chemists 1961, Odisha Sahitya
Academy Award 1987, Samanta Chandra Sekhar
Award 1989, Sarala Puraskar 1994, Odisha
Environmental Society Award 1996 and many
more. In recognition of his contribution to
Science and literature, Utkal University and
Ravenshaw University conferred Honorary
D.Sc. Degree to him in 2011 and 2012
respectively. He was the recipient of Kalinga
Samman for Popularization of Science and that
was his greatest contribution to uphold
Scientific Temper among the researchers and
academicians of our state.

He was a dynamic person with humanity and a
philanthropist who was willing to sacrifice his
personal comforts for a better cause. The
department of Chemistry, Utkal University owe
allegiance to him for his munificent support to
upgrade the M.Sc.(Part I) Laboratory and
instituting a research Fellowship in Organic
Chemistry through donation from GNM
Foundation.
He formally superannuated with honour and
dignity from Govt. service as Professor and
Head, Department of Chemistry, Ravenshaw
College in 1980. His active life came suddenly to
a halt to take the last breath on 11th July, 2013. An
era was over.
Res.: Plot-14P/369,
Gajapati Nagar,
Bhubaneswar-750015
Ph.- 9437777730

Inauguration of Bijay Gobind Bhavan at Cuttack
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My Revered Teacher
Prof. (Dr.) Gokulananda Mahapatra

Prof. (Dr.) Baishnab Charan Singh

It was 1964. I passed Matriculation Examination
with a first class and got admitted into
Ravenshaw College in the Pre- University class.
One of the good teachers was Professor (Dr)
Gokulananda Mohapatra. I heard his name
during my school days and read his book on text
book of science. That apart, I came across his
famous Odia Novel 'Pruthibi Bahare Manisha'.
Somehow, I had an intention to see this great
man whose text book and novel in Odia
enchanted me.
When I really saw this man with aristocratic
outfit of black plant and while shirt with a tie, I
was overwhelmed with his personality. He not
only teaches Chemistry, but tells stories also. He
was showing some demonstration in the class
room which was very much interesting. Other
three teachers were Prof (Dr) Prabhat Kumar
Misra, Prof (Dr) Pranabandhu Tripathy and
Prof (Dr) Gopabandhu Behera. All were
outstanding in their class room teachings. I was
rather inspired to take Chemistry as my career.
I also attended some of the popular lecturers
delivered on various occasions which were quite
interesting. Just as alchemists thought of
conversion of base metals into gold, Prof
Mohapatra gives optimistic forecasts that world
will be rich one day with enormous rice
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produced in factories other than paddy fields.
People will not be affected due to flood, cyclone
and heavy rain.
Time has really changed according to his
predictions. A lot of things have been invented
and made our life easier and smoother.
In the meantime, I passed 1st year degree
science and did not take up Engineering and
Medical Stream. Since I secured 10th position in
Utkal University, I applied for Physics as my
Honours subject. Accidentally, I met Prof.
Mohapatra in the Chemistry Department. He
advised me to take Chemistry Hons because
wide scope is available in Chemistry. I
immediately decided to change my Honours to
Chemistry. Although I was securing less mark in
Chemistry than Mathematics and Physics. I felt
higher Chemistry interesting. Prof Mohapatra
again took our Honours class & taught us
Amines. About the Scientist Hoffman he told us
that German Scientist Hoffman went to London
as dowry during marriage of Princess of
Germany wedding British
Prince. Thus he
made the class very interesting.
During my M.Sc career, he went as Director of
Text Book Preparations and Productions. I also
joined Utkal University, Vani Vihar for my M.Sc
degree. I stood first in the year 1970 and joined
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as a Lecturer in Ravenshaw College in 1971. He
came back to Ravenshaw as a Second Professor
while Prof P.K.Das was Professor and Head of
the Department. Prof M.K. Rout was the
Principal. My wife Gita was class mate of his
daughter Jyotshna. When both passed B.Sc,
Gita did not want to go for higher education. On
the other hand, she applied for LIC job and got
it. Jyotshna continued M.Sc after her B.Sc. Prof
Mohapatra advised me to allow Gita to have
higher education stating the reason that scope
for women education is expanding. Actually his
predictions in case of his daughter was correct.
After M.Sc and Ph.D, Jyotshna got the job of a
lecturer.

I was then a member of Bigyan Prachar Samiti
and reading articles on various subjects in Odia.
His wife was very affectionate. I have spent
many years of association with him. We also
attend science society functions of various
colleges. He was initiating classes talking about
the events taking place in his life. I was
Secretary & Treasurer of Bigyan Prachar Samiti
for a good number of years. He had great faith
on me. He loves to take mutton in his lunch. He
asks me to get good mutton from the market.
His youngest son Nanda Nandan was my
student during 1980. His eldest son Girija before
getting into medical line studied Chemistry
Honours at Ravenshaw College.

Prof Mohapatra was an optimistic person.
Thereafter, I went abroad for my Ph.D in the
University of British Columbia. When I came
back, he was Professor and Head of the
Department of Chemistry. I had to work as a
colleague for a few months. He retired in the
month of November 1980 and joined as
Principal of newly established Maharishi
College.

On the whole, I feel myself to be fortunate to
come in contact with a magnanimous person
like Prof Mohapatra. He was a great teacher and
researcher in Chemistry. Popular Science
writings made him famous not only in Odisha,
but also in India and abroad.
Swami Baishnabananda Saraswati
Kataramal Udasin Ashsram
Pattamundai, Kendrapara
Mob.: 9937196753, 9438555361
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'Kalinga Samman Laureate'

Dr. Gokulananda Mohapatra :
A Personality Extraordinaire
Dr. Chitta Ranjan Mishra

Dr. Gokulananda Mohapatra, a doyen of
Popularization of Science in Odia Language
and an iconic personality in the field of
Chemical Education & Research breathed his
last at the age of 92 on the auspicious day of Rath
Yatra on 10th July, 2013 at 9.30 P.M. in a hospital
at Ahmadabad. He was staying with his younger
son Dr. Nanda Nandan Mohapatra, a Textile
Engineer. He was suffering from old age
ailments and was sick for quite a long time.
A man of many virtues, Dr. Gokulananda
Mohapatra has left indelible mark in the history
of Science Popularization in Odisha. He was
one of the nine founder members who had
formed “Bigyan Prachar Samiti”, the first nongovernment scientific society of Odisha, way
back on 7th August, 1949 in a meeting which
was held at the residence of Prof (Dr.) Gopal
Chandra Patnaik, Principal, SCB Medical
College, Cuttack under the Chairmanship of
Prof (Dr.) Sadasiv Mishra, Eminent Economist
of Odisha. Other founder members were Dr.
Radhanath Rath, Professor of Psychology; Dr.
Shyamananda Patnaik, Professor of Botany,
Ravenshaw College; Prof. Sukumar Aditya,
Professor of Chemistry, Ravenshaw College; Sri
Krushna Charan Dani, who worked under Prof.
Sarbani Sahay Guha Sarkar, Professor of
Chemistry, Ravenshaw College; Prof (Dr.)
Mahendra Chandra Mishra, Professor of
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Medicine, SCB Medical College and Prof (Dr.)
Rai Krushna Mohanty of SCB Medical College,
Cuttack. Initially, there was a proposal to name
the society as “Utkal Bigyan Parishad” in line
with “Bangiya Bigyan Parishad” of Bengal
which was formed in the year 1948. Bangiya
Bigyan Parishad was the brain child of Eminent
Physicist Prof. Satyen Bose and Prof. P.C.
Rakshit. Since people of Odisha will think that
we are copying the Bengal pattern, this idea was
dropped and the name of “Bigyan Prachar
Samiti” was unanimously accepted.
Behind the scene, there is an interesting story
regarding naming the Organization as “Bigyana
Prachar Samiti”. The story goes like this: In the
year 1918, Sri Atul Chandra Ganguli, a student of
Sir Prafulla Chandra Ray, joined in Ravenshaw
College, Cuttack as a Lecturer in Chemistry. He
was not an Odia but was very much interested
for the development of Odisha. He took
initiatives to set up a Chemical Plant in Odisha
in collaboration with some Odia business men.
Anyway, in line with the name of “Bengal
Chemical & Pharmaceutical Works” set up by
Sir Prafulla Chandra Ray in Bengal, a new
company named “Utkal Chemical &
Pharmaceutical Works” was started in Odisha.
The company did well. Atul Ganguli devoted
his time & energy for betterment of the
Organization. Atul Babu and other Odia
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Business men invested money in the company.
Atul Babu, being a technical man, was looking
after the production activities of the company.
Day to day Management and financial matters
were looked after by other Odia investors.
Different medicines & chemicals were
produced in the company and sold in the
domestic market. Good profit margin was also
shown. But it is a matter of shame for all of us
that our own Odia Investors who invested
money in the company pocketed all profits
including some margin money, as a result of
which the company became insolvent. The
situation compelled Atul Babu to sale his house
built at Cuttack and pay back the loan.
Thereafter Atul Babu returned back to Calcutta
with utmost agony and much discontentment.
Atul Babu was retired just before few days of the
meeting convened for 7th August, 1949. Since
the company “Utkal Chemicals &
Pharmaceuticals Works” set up in Odisha in
line with the name of “Bengal Chemical &
Pharmaceutical Works” failed miserably &
unceremoniously, members of the Presidium
were unanimous in naming the organization as
“Bigyan Prachar Samiti” not “Utkal Bigyan
Parishad”.
Since then 64 years have been passed. Bigyan
Prachar Samiti now operates at the residence of
Prof. (Dr.) Gokulananda Mohapatra at
Dolamundai, Cuttack. Scientific Meetings,
twice in a month, preferable during the second
and fourth Sundays of the month, are being
regularly organized at Cuttack wherein large
number of scientists, technocrats, engineers,
doctors, professors, teachers and common man
do participate. This has become a nodal science
communication forum in the state to
disseminate scientif ic knowledge and
propagate scientific temper amongst the
masses. Meetings are also being held in various
schools, colleges and other institutions for
establishing a wider base for science

popularization. Large number of prizes is also
being given annually by the Bigyan Prachar
Samiti for Popularization of Science.
Being encouraged by the strong spirit of Dr.
Gokulananda Mohapatra, many members of
the “Bigyan Prachar Samiti” have instituted
various awards which are given regularly to
leading scientists, science writers and other
professional stalwarts of the state for their
outstanding contribution to science and
popularization of science. Prizes are also given
among school children through various
competitions organized by “Bigyan Prachar
Samiti”. Prof. Gokulananda Mohapatra has also
formed “Bijay –Govinda Memorial Charitable
Trust” and Bijay –Govinda Memorial Award is
given annually from the interest proceeds of the
same to renowned scientists and science
popularizers of Odisha below the age of fifty.
This award is given for outstanding
contribution in the field of Physics, Chemistry,
Biology and Medical Sciences. He had
instituted this award in the loving memory of
his beloved father Sri Bijay Gobinda Mohapatra.
Dr. Mohapatra has also instituted “Nityananda
Memorial Award” in honor of his respected
elder brother Nityananda Mohapatra. This
award, commenced from the year 1966, is given
once in three years to a Popular Science Writers
of the state. Dr. Mohapatra has also instituted
“Fuka Devi Memorial Children's' Literature
Award” in loving memory of his beloved mother
Fuka Devi. This award is given annually to one
of the most Popular Children Litterateur of the
state. Under the banner of Bigyan Prachar
Samiti, Retired Eminent Scientists from
various disciplines of Physics, Chemistry,
Biology and Medical Sciences are also honored
with Dr. Balabhadra Prasad Samman(for
Physics & Chemistry), Dr. Prana Krushna Parija
Samman (for Biology) and Jyotsna Dei Samman
(for Medical Sciences). All the above awards are
given at Cuttack in various functions.
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Dr. Mohapatra has also formed “Fuka Devi
Memorial Charitable Trust” at Bhadrak, his
home district in the year 1992. Under the
banner of the Trust, various awards are given
annually. In this regard, special mention may be
made regarding “Kabi Sekhar Chintamani
Puraskar” in the field of literature. In the
Kuansa School, Bhadrak, where Dr. Mohapatra
had his schooling, there also Best Student and
Best Sports Persons of the school are awarded
every year in the annual function based on the
prize money donated by Dr. Mohapatra.
Dr. Gokulananda Mohapatra was born to Smt.
Fuka Dei and Sri Bijay Govinda Mohapatra on
24th May, 1922 in the village of Kuansa in the
district of Bhadrak, Odisha. He had three
sisters and two brothers.
They are:
Parashamani, Kshetramani, Nityananda,
Netramani and Gokulananda. He has spent his
childhood on the banks of river Salandi. He had
his schooling in Kuansa U.P. School. He lost his
father when he was reading only in Class –III.
Thereafter, he continued his studies in the
nearby Narayan Chandra Middle English
School. In the year 1937, Dr. Mohapatra got
admitted in to Bhadrak High School and passed
out Matriculation Examination in the year 1941
with 1st Class. At that time, there were only 5
High Schools in the then undivided Balasore
District and he was ranked as No. 2 in the
District.
After passing out Matriculation Examination,
Dr. Mohapatra first applied for admission in to
I.A class with Mathematics, Logic and Sanskrit
as subjects of study in Ravenshaw College,
Cuttack. At that time, there was a feeling in the
minds of students that if you read science, it will
be very difficult to pass the examination.
Afterwards, he also applied for I.Sc and got
admitted in to Ravenshaw College. At that
time, there were 128 seats in I.Sc in Ravenshaw
College. He stayed with his elder brother-in law
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Sri Kishori Mohan Mohanty. After some time,
his brother-in-law got transferred to Koraput
and Dr. Mohapatra stayed at West Hostel. Prof.
Bama Charan Mohanty was his Hostel
Superintendent. His teacher's were Prof.
Brahmananda Misha, Prof. Golak Banerjee and
Prof. Haribandhu Mohanty, all in Physics; Prof.
Balabhadra Prasad in Chemistry; Prof.
Ramanath Mohanty in Mathematics and Prof.
Bansidhar Samantaray in Botany. In the year
1941, study of Biology commenced in
Ravenshaw College. Prior to that, only Botany
was studied. In the year 1943, his immediate
elder sister Netramani died. At that time,
Ravenshaw College was under Patna University.
He did not get good result in I. Sc examination.
In the year 1943, Dr. Mohapatra got admitted in
to B. Sc (Hons.) in Chemistry in Ravenshaw
College. At that time, there were only 16 seats in
Honours and only 40-50 students were reading
B.Sc. classes. Prof. Sukumar Aditya, Retired
Professor of Chemistry, Calcutta University was
his classmate & Best Friend in Ravenshaw
College. Late Prof. Harihar Patnaik, Professor of
Botany & Former Vice-Chancellor of
Berhampur University was reading B.Sc(Hons.)
in Botany in Ravenshaw College and was also his
classmate. While he was reading B.Sc(Hons.)
in Chemistry, his monthly tuition fees in the
college were made free. Lodging & Boarding
fees in the hostel were also made free for him.
Dr. Mohapatra passed out B.Sc(Hons. )
examination in Chemistry in the year 1945
standing first in the second class and obtained
59% of marks. Prof. Sukumar Aditya, his closest
friend, stood first class first. Dr. Mohapatra got
married in the same year 1945 to Kumudini and
his father-in- law helped him for further
studies.
Subsequently, Dr. Mohapatra got admitted in to
the famous Presidency College, Calcutta for
the degree of M. Sc in Chemistry and was
staying in the college hostel. During the year
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1946-47, Hindu Muslim Riot took place in
Calcutta and he has witnessed severe blood
bath & large scale massacre in front of the main
gate of the college. Dr. Mohapatra and his
friends were hiding themselves within the four
walls of the hostel with great fear and panic. At
that time, there was exchange programme
between Calcutta Science College and
Presidency College for the theory classes and
practical classes were held in respective
colleges. Prof. Priyada Ranjan Ray and Prof.
J.C.Bardhan, most eminent professors of
chemistry of the country, were occupying the
coveted posts of Professors of Chemistry in the
Calcutta Science College. Prof. M.Q. Khuda
was Professor of Chemistry at the Presidency
College. Prof. Khuda visited Ravenshaw
College, Cuttack as an External Examiner for
the B.Sc(Hons. ) practical examination in the
year 1945 when Dr. Mohaptra was appearing for
the said exam. In the practical examination, Dr.
Mohapatra was given to prepare an organic
derivative compound and he failed to do so. The
derivative prepared by Dr. Mohapatra was so
negligible that it was not even possible to see its
melting point. Most probably, Prof. Khuda gave
him 4-5 marks out of 20 and as a result, Dr.
Mohapatra secured second class though he was
standing first in the class. Dr. Mohapatra passed
out M.Sc (Chemistry) Examination from
Calcutta University in the year 1947. Due to
Hindu-Muslim riot, the 1947 examination was
held in the year 1948. After completing the M.Sc
(Chemistry) examination, Dr. Mohapatra came
back to Odisha. The result was not out.
However, he was posted as Asst. Demonstrator
in the Ravenshaw College, Cuttack at a salary of
Rs. 100/- per month. At that time, lecturers were
getting Rs. 125/- per month. M.Sc (Chemistry)
examination result of Calcutta University for
the year 1947 was declared on 28th January,
1948. Dr. Mohapatra got Second Class. Just after
two days of declaration of M.Sc result, Mahatma

Gandhi was assassinated on 30th January, 1948
at New Delhi by Nathuram Godse.
In spite of all problems, Dr. Mohapatra devoted
his career for teaching and research in the field
of Chemistry from 1948 onwards at Ravenshaw
College. In the year 1947, M.Sc (Chemistry) class
was opened in Ravenshaw College. Prof.
D.V.Ramana Rao and Prof. Sukumar Aditya
were his colleagues in the department. Prof.
Narayan Chandra Das was posted in SCS
College, Puri. Prof DV Ramana Rao, Prof.
Narayan Chandra Das, Prof. Sukumar Aditya
and Prof. Gokulananda Mohapatra passed out
M.Sc (Chemistry) from Banaras Hindu
University, Patna University and Calcutta
Universities respectively. Prof. Mohapatra was
staying along with his mother, wife and a
servant boy at Patra Sahi, Cuttack while he was
working at Ravenshaw College. House Rent was
only Rs. 35/- per month. After meeting all
household expenses, Dr. Mohapatra was saving
Rs. 10-15/- per month.
Dr. Mohapatra was the disciple of Dr.
Balabhadra Prasad. Dr. Mahendra Kumar Rout,
Dr. Prafulla Kumar Jena, Dr. Sukumar Aditya
and Dr. Gokulananda Mohapatra were the first
Ph.D. degree holders of Odisha in Chemistry.
Dr. Mohapatra did his research in Ravenshaw
College, Cuttack from the year 1953 to 1958 and
obtained his PhD degree in Chemistry from
Utkal University in the year 1958 on “Synthesis
of New Heterocyclic Compounds and their
Mercurial Derivatives and testing their
Biological Activities” working under the
guidance of Prof. Mahendra Kumar Rout. In the
year 1961, Dr. Mohapatra joined Brandeis
University, Boston, USA as a Post-Doctoral
Fellow. He stayed in USA from June, 1961 to
November, 1963. He had been to USA with his
family. He was the 3rd person from Odisha to go
to USA with family. Prior to Dr. Mohapatra, Dr.
Prafulla Kumar Pati (English) and Prof. Tarapad
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Das (Physics) had been to USA with their
families. He took leave from Ravenshaw College
and did his Post-Doctoral Studies in USA. It
was neither study leave nor he was getting any
salary from Ravenshaw College for the purpose.
He was getting scholarship for doing research in
USA. At that time, for visiting USA from India,
fare was only Rs. 3500/- per ticket. He took loan
of Rs 6000/- from Govt. of Odisha for his visit to
USA.
DNA Structure Elucidation was the subject
matter of his Post-Doctoral Studies. At that
time, Prof. A.R.Todd of Cambridge University's
Organic Chemistry Department was also doing
research on DNA Structure. Prof. Todd got two
final products. However, Dr. Mohapatra got
three final products. Dr.
Mohapatra
confirmed without doubt the Structure of
DNA.
His work was specifically on the
Elucidation of Structure of De-Oxy guanocine.
Dr. Mohapatra was associated with Prof. O.M.
Freedman for the said work.
When Dr. Mohapatra was in USA, Daily Odia
News Paper “Kalinga” was being published from
Cuttack. It was the Brain Child of Late Biju
Patnaik, the Legendary Hero of Odisha. A serial
article entitled “Neela Chakrabala Separe” (
Beyond The Blue Horizon) depicting his
memorable experiences in USA was published
in “Kalinga”, once in a week, continuously for a
period of 2 years. Afterwards, it took the shape
of two books. The Odia News Paper “Kalinga”
was daily sent to Dr. Mohapatra from Cuttack to
USA. During the same period, articles on his
USA & Europe experiences entitled “Memoirs of
West” were also published in daily News paper
“The Samaja”.
In the year 1945, when Dr. Mohapatra was
reading M.Sc (Chemistry) in Calcutta, for the
first time, Atom Bomb was dropped on
Hiroshima & Nagasaki of Japan. That was the
time of 2nd World War. In the year 1945, there
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was no Magazine in Odisha. Daily News Paper
“The Samaja” was published only in two pages.
Due to war time & due to shortage of printing
papers, all publications came to a halt in
Odisha. At that time, books on language
translation from English to Bengali was
available. Following the foot prints of the said
books, Dr. Mohapatra started writing popular
science articles in Odia language. At that time,
literary Magazine “Sankha” was published
from Deogarh, the capital of Bamanda State. It
was edited by famous poet Dr. Mayadhar
Mansingh. In December, 1945, Dr. Mohapatra
had sent one popular science article on “Atom
Bomb” for publication in “Sankha” Magazine. It
was lost. In July, 1946, Dr. Mohapatra wrote
another article on the “Contribution of Pitch to
Modern Day Science” and sent that article to
“Sankha” for publication. The same was
published in the Magazine. From that very day
onwards, Dr. Mohapatra started his career as a
science writer. Though, Dr. Mohapatra got very
first encouragement for writing from Dr.
Mayadhar Mansingh, it was Sri Balakrushna Kar
who constantly encouraged and motivated Dr.
Mohapatra for keeping the writing tempo alive
in his mind and heart. Dr. Mohapatra has
confessed that amidst many ups & downs in his
life, it was Sri Balakrushna Kar who was all along
a towering personality behind him and as result
of which he could able to pen so many popular
science articles in
his life. The article
“Contribution of Pitch to Modern Day Science”
written by Dr. Mohapatra is considered as the
FIRST Popular Science Article written in Odia
Language.
At that time in Odisha, Dr.
Pranakrushna Parija (Botany), Dr. Haribandhu
Mohanty (Physics), Dr.Bansidhar Samantaray
(Botany) were writing popular science articles.
Dr. Haribandhu Mohanty was writing in
“Sahakar”. Articles on Chemistry & Physics were
very rare.
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Dr. Mohapatra reminiscences about his M.Sc
days in Calcutta. At that time, there was no
Radio Station in Odisha. Odia Programmes
were broadcasted from all India Radio, Calcutta
daily for half an hour from 9.30 to 10 P.M.
During the period, large numbers of his popular
science articles have been broadcasted in the
said programme. For each talk, Dr. Mohapatra
was getting Rs.10/- from AIR. “Sankha”
Magazine was giving Rs.5/- for each
publication. In the process, Dr. Mohapatra was
getting Rs.15/- per month.
In the year 1949, Dr. Mohapatra wrote a Book
entitled “Bigyana Bismaya”. That was the FIRST
Popular Science Book of Odisha. The Book was
published by “Bharati Bihar”, College Road,
Cuttack. It was printed at Saraswata Press,
Cuttack. The price of the book was one rupee &
four anaa. Dr. Brahmananda Mishra (Physics)
had gone through the Manuscript of the book
and wrote the Preface. The book contains 100
pages. The book contains article on 8 subjects.
They are: (i) Contribution of Pitch to Modern
Day Science (ii) The Miracles of Telescope
(iii) Discovery of Biswarashmi (iv)Penicillin
(v)Picture without Wire (vi)DDT(vii)Synthetic
Diamond and (viii) Synthetic Palludrin. All
these articles were earlier published in different
Monthly Magazines of Odisha. Articles on
Biswarashmi and DDT were published in
“Sahakara”, Penicillin in “Beena”, Contribution
of Pitch to Modern Day Science & the Miracles
of Telescope in “Sankha”, Picture without Wire
and Synthetic Diamond & Palludrin in
“Chaturanga”.
The medium of teaching in our high schools
was then English. In the year 1944, medium of
education became Odia. From the year 1947,
teaching of science in our schools started. Full
Mark was 100. However, there were no science
books written in Odia language for school
children. At that time, our Matriculation

Studies were under Patna University. If a science
article from their courses of studies appears in
Odia language in any Magazine or elsewhere,
school children were very much eager to read it.
So the necessity of formation of “Bigyan Prachar
Samiti” and writing Popular Science Articles in
Odia was felt very much. The need of the hour
was especially for the school children and for
public understanding of science for larger
interest of the society. There was no interest
amongst children for teaching of science.
Students were interested for arts education
rather than science. There was a fear amongst
children that science is a difficult subject. If you
take science, it will be difficult to pass out.
Then, Sri Raghunath Padhi, a Science Teacher
of Khallikote High School, published an Odia
Science Book in the form of a Note Book. It was
the FIRST Science Note Book written in Odia
Language. For a period of 2-3 years, this Science
Note Book served as the only Odia Science
Book. Perhaps, that was the story of the year
1948 prior to the formation of Bigyan Prachar
Samiti. No College Teachers came forward to
write a Science Book in Odia for meeting the
requirements of thousands of Odia School
Children. They thought that they are college
teachers and if they write books for school
children, their prestige will go down. When Dr.
Mohapatra and Dr. Harihar Patnaik (Botany)
jointly wrote the FIRST Science Book in Odia for
school children of Odisha, college teachers
started criticizing them. These college teachers
while preparing science questions in Odia for
the Matriculation Examination under Patna
University were facing great difficulties. They
were compelled to take the help of members of
Bigyan Prachar Samiti for framing the science
questions in Odia. Those college teachers who
were criticizing “Bigyan Prachar Samiti” as
“Bigyan Apaprachar Samiti” slowly felt its
importance and aligned themselves.
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Subsequently, Bigyan Prachar Samiti was
recognized by Govt. of Odisha. After 10 years of
its formation, when Dr. Balabhadra Prasad was
Director of Public Instruction (DPI), Odisha, he
took personal interest and recognized Bigyan
Prachar Samiti as an Educational Society of
Odisha and Membership in Bigyan Prachar
Samiti was introduced in the Confidential
Character Report of the College Teachers.
College Teachers were required to mention in
their CCRs whether they are members in Bigyan
Prachar Samiti or not. Because DPI was of the
firm opinion that College Teachers should
enroll themselves as Members in such
Educational Societies for growth in their
academic career.
Though Prof. Balabhadra
Prasad himself was not an Odia but he made all
roads clear for Odia speaking College Teachers
to be members in Bigyan Prachar Samiti. This
was undoubtedly a historic decision of Govt. of
Odisha for Popularization of Science amongst
the masses.
Dr. Mohapatra has penned more than 100
Popular Science Books in Odia language. In the
year 1949, his First Popular Science Book
“Bigyana Bismaya” was published followed by
“Success of Science” in 1950,Discovery of Atom
Bomb” in 1951,”Man beyond Earth” in 1952.
“Man beyond Earth” was the FIRST Scientific
Novel of Odisha. In this book, Dr. Mohapatra
has described about the Red Planet- MARS. In
the year 1955, his Science Story “Flying Saucer”
was published. “Man beyond Earth” & “Flying
Saucer”, these two books created havoc in the
state. All time success came to Dr. Mohapatra
for these two books. In the year 1957, scientific
novel “Artificial Satellite” was published by Dr.
Mohapatra. At that time, Planet Pluto got
discovered. Subsequently “Death of Moon” &
Death of Motherhood” and 80 nos. of such
Popular Science Books were published by Dr.
Mohapatra. Nobel Laureate Sir C.V. Raman has
written only one Popular Science Book in
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English in his lifetime. Name of that Book was
“Aspects of Science”. Odia translation of that
book was done by Dr. Mohapatra during the
year 1957-58 and its name was given as “Vision of
Science” which was published by National Book
Trust.
In the year 1957, Organic Chemistry was
introduced as a subject in the I. Sc curriculum.
For the first time, Dr. Mohapatra wrote a book
namely “Intermediate Organic Chemistry”
which was published in Calcutta. This was the
first Organic Chemistry book for college
students of Odisha. Subsequently, Dr.
Mohapatra wrote another book namely
“Intermediate Chemistry”. New Students Store,
Cuttack (now Grantha Mandir) published the
book. This was the first Chemistry book for
college students of Odisha. Slowly and slowly,
books for college students on Physics, Botany,
History & other such subjects were written by
our lecturers of Odisha. It may be mentioned it
here that Sri Rahemat Alli & Sri Karamat Alli of
Cuttack had written books on Mathematics for
school children of Odisha. It was taught in all
schools of Odisha. These two authors were the
Highest Paid Authors of Odisha. After these
two authors, Dr. Mohapatra was the Second
Highest Paid Author of Odisha. Starting from
Class-VI to B.Sc, for each & every class, more
than 20 books both in Odia & English, has been
published by Dr. Mohapatra. I.Sc Practical
Chemistry book has also been published by Dr.
Mohapatra. In total, Dr. Mohapatra has written
more than 100 books.
Dr. Mohapatra has two sons and three
daughters. They are: (i) Dr. Girija Nandan
Mohapatra, the eldest son, who is now working
as a Nuclear Medicine Specialist at Fortis Raheja
Hospital, Mahim, Mumbai (ii) Dr. Nanda
Nandan Mohapatra, the second son and a PhD
Degree holder in Textile Chemistry from
University of Bombay, is now working at
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Colorante Ltd., Ahmadabad as Vice-President,
Business Development (iii) Dr. Jyotshna
Mohapatra, the eldest daughter,
is now
working as an Associate Professor of Chemistry
a t Re g i o n a l I n s t i t u te o f E d u c a t i o n ,
Bhubaneswar. Her husband Dr. Srikant Patnaik
is a Retd. Senior Officer of Nilachal Ispat Nigam
Limited (NINL), Kalinga Nagar, Odisha (iv)
Smt. Rashmi Mohapatra, the second daughter,
who is an M.A. (Odia), B.Ed., is a house wife.
Her husband Dr. Prasant Kumar Mohanty is an
Eye Specialist and Retired as Chief Medical
officer of Hindustan Copper Limited, Kshetri
Complex (v) Dr. Snigdharani Mohapatra, the
third daughter, is a Senior Teacher in DAV
E n gl i s h Me d i u m S c h o o l , Po k h r i p u t ,
Bhubaneswar. She obtained her PhD Degree in
the year 2000 from Utkal University working on
the Scientif ic Novels written by Dr.
Gokulananda Mohapatra, her father. Her PhD
Thesis has been published in the form of a book
entitled “Novels of Dr. Gokulananda
Mohapatra: Srusti 'O' Samikshya” on Makara
Sankranti, Januar y, 2007 by Satyam
Publication, Bhubaneswar. Her husband Sri
Shitansu Mohan Patnaik has retired as Town
Planner of Bhubaneswar Development
Authority. Late Smt. Kumudini Mohapatra was
the wife of Dr. Mohapatra. She was the eldest
daughter of Smt. Nishamani Devi and Landlord
Sri Binod Bihari Ray. Smt. Kumudini Devi has
also written some books especially on Cooking
& Food Preparation. She has also penned a
Travel Book “America's Household &
Housewife” describing her experience on visit
to America. At that time, her articles were
appearing in the Odia daily “The Samaja”.

awards and accolades for his significant
contribution to Scientific Research & Public
Understanding of Science. Some of them are:
(i)

Cooper Memorial Gold Medal for
Publishing
Best Research Paper in
Chemistry by Institution of Chemists
(India) - 1961.

(ii)

Odisha Sahitya Academy Award for
Popularization of Science for his book
“Best Discovery of this Era” - 1964.

(iii) Odisha Sahitya Academy Award for his
Life Time Contribution for Popularization
of Science -1982 & 1988.
(iv) Sarala Puraskar-1994
(v)

“Pranakrushna Parija Bigyan Sahitya
Samman” by Utkal Sahitya Samaja -1995

(vi) Odisha Environmental Society Award for
his Outstanding contribution to
Scientific Research & Popularization of
Science - 1996
(vii) Bigyan Prachar Samiti Award -1996 for
his Outstanding Contribution for
Popularization of Science spanning for a
period of 50 years
(viii) Odisha Bigyan Academy
Senior Scientist-2002

Award as a

(ix) And many more…
B-3, H.I.G. Colony
Odisha State Housing board
Baramunda, Bhubaneswar-751003
Phone: 9338204993,
E-mail: crmishra49@yahoo.in

Dr. Mohapatra was a towering scientific
personality of the state and has left an indelible
mark in the minds of common man particularly
in the field of popularization of science. Dr.
Mohapatra has been decorated with many
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PROFESSOR GOKULANANDA MOHAPATRA

MY REVERED TEACHER
Prof. Swoyam Prakash Rout

Professor Gokulananda Mohapatra was my
revered teacher from undergraduate class in
Ravenshaw college in 1967. He was my teacher
both in B.Sc.(Honours) and M.Sc. classes and
became the Head of the Department when I was
a faculty member in Ravenshaw College. Prof
Mohapatra taught us Organic Chemistry
particularly synthetic dyes and colors. He had
immense depth in the subject and his teaching
was superlative.
His organic chemistry practical classes where
he used to supervise the students ,had made us
very serious and we had to work hard. He made
us to learn new techniques in the practical
classes regarding organic preparation and
characterisation. He was a unique teacher and
we students had developed great respect for
him.
Sir passed the Matriculation Examination from
Bhadrak
High School in 1941 with rare
distinctions and joined Ravenshaw College in
Intermediate Science . Incidentally my father
Dr Mahendra Kumar Rout and Dr Gokulnanda
Mohapatra stayed in the same West Hostel and
were well known to each other.
It was ironic that Gokulananda Sir was the
th
student of Mahendra Babu in the 4 year B.Sc.
Chemistry Honours class when he first joined as
a Lecturer. Sir was from Bhadrak and was well
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acquainted with my Jeje Bapa and his three sons
Manindra, Jnanendra and Kunia my father.
Sir attended the marriage of my mother Savitri
Senapati who was incidentally his classmate
from college when she married my father in
Bhadrak. Such was the closeness of our families
at that time.
After passing
M.Sc. in Chemistry from
Calcutta University, Gokulananda Mohapatra
joined Ravenshaw College and became a
colleague of my father. There was severe
shortage of rooms in the college and Dr. Rout
along with Dr. Mohapatra was given a small
room to start their research work. Their first
paper was published in the Journal of the Indian
Chemical Society in 1953 and Gobulnanda
Mohapatra was awarded the PhD degree under
Dr Rout.
Prof. Mohapatra started his independent
research school in Ravenshaw College as was
the practice then. Sir joined as a postdoctoral
fellow in Bradeis University and as well as
Harvard University in Boston, US.
At that time science was only in English. Sir
started to write scientific articles and books in
Odia as he was the first from Odisha. His
articles in Odia became popular and soon he
became a household name in Odisha in
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popularizing science. He had immense
contribution in popularizing science and was
the founder President of the Odisha Bigyan
Prachar Samiti which had done yeoman service
to the general public even today.
Sir became the first Director of Text Book
Preparation and Production Press in Odisha
after being appointed by the Education
Department, Government of Odisha and
guided the institution to publish scientific
books in Odia for undergraduate classes in all
subjects, The Text Book Press had become the
pride of Odisha and Sir is remembered as its
founder.

Prof. Mohapatra has guided many students for
their research work leading to PhD degree in
Chemistry from Utkal University who are
established in life in important teaching and
administrative positions. Sir was also honoured
to serve as the President of the Odisha Chemical
Society and President of the Ravenshaw
Chemistry Alumni which he richly deserved.
Today more than one hundred years has passed
since his birthday and we remember the
legendary figure in Organic Chemistry from
Bhadrak who has become an iconic figure in
Odisha.
I am proud to feel that I belong to Bhadrak along
with many others who shall became the future
torch bearers.
Prof. Swoyam Prakash Rout,
PhD, D. Sc. , FRSC, MACS FULBRIGHT SCHOLAR
Former Professor and Head, Department of Chemistry,
Utkal University, Vani Vihar, Bhubaneswar 751004

Blood Testing Camp
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Prof. Gokulananda Mahapatra:
A Person with Perfection
Prof. Prafulla Kumar Mohanty

A MAN WITH DIFFERENCE

PROF. MAHAPATRA AS A GROSS PERSON

There is a saying with respect to brain or mind
which is as follows.

Individuals or human beings with common
activities are very common, but with
uncommon nature is extremely rare. There is a
saying with reference to this.

Weak minds discuss people.
Average minds discuss events,
and
Strong minds discuss ideas.

From these above three lines, it is quite
apparent that people are there with those
three categories and based on this type of
mind, or brain or mindset, they perform their
activities. Achievers or the most successful
personalities are unique and amazing because
of their creative mind, creative thinking,
innovative ideas and wonderful concept. Prof.
Gokulananda Mahapatra was a person with
difference, distinctiveness, dedication,
devotion and determination (5D) (Fig. 1).
These persons are remembered by the society,
more emphatically by the intellectual
segments owing to the thought provoking
nature and intellectual ref lection with
perception.
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Yesterday is a waste paper.
Today is a news-paper.
Tomorrow is a question paper.
If we do not read and write well,
then the life will be a tissue paper(Fig.2).

Prof. Mahapatra was such a person that he had
been pointing out that life should not be
fruitless or useless. During our life, we all should
try to do something positive, by which the
society must be benefitted. Like a squirrel, if we
all keep on thinking, doing and creating
something new that is, in fact, great. He was
always expecting something productive
regularly. He had dedicated his entire life in
developing something new or innovative
through creative ideas. As a man, he was a
teacher, scientist, writer, architect, organiser,
inspirer, donor and orator (Fig. 3).
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In his professional career, he had tried his best
to be an effective learner, constructive teacher,
creative researcher, popular writer, prolific
orator, sound inspirer, successful architect and
a lifelong donor. His aim was to motivate poor
and meritorious students to come up with
brilliant result and magnificent marks. His
kind-hearted spirit facilitated many students of
Chemistry who had brought laurels efficiently
and effectively.

Fig. 3 Prof. Mahapatra: a versatile personality.

Fig. 1 Qualities of Prof. Gokulananda Mahapatra (5D).

Fig. 4 Teaching parameters of Prof. Mahapatra.

PROF. MAHAPATRA AS A TEACHER

Fig. 2 Four types of paper in life.

Basically, Prof. Mahapatra was a teacher. His
objective was to impart appropriate teaching
without cheating. Sincere teaching, punctuality
for classes, through preparation before taking
classes, interrogative attitude towards students
and explaining and encouraging the facts in the
simplest language to the students were his goal
(Fig. 4). In each class, he was insisting learners
to write down on note copy in their own
language whatever is understood. He was also
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preferring to elaborate and explain critical facts
of Chemistry in Odia language as and when
required for better conceptual clarity and
understanding. That is the reason why, Prof.
Mahapatra is remembered till date.
Furthermore, he was encouraging students to
ask questions in each class. He was stating that
no questions means no understanding. Critical
questions means appropriate analysis and
clarity in fundamental aspect of the subject or
content. Another attraction of his teaching was
blackboard work. His blackboard use was very
exhaustive and intensive. “CHALK and TALK”
was his basic theory of teaching or pedagogy.
In practicals, he was very keen and sharp in
observing the activities of students and their
performance. He was attending and clarifying
the doubts individually. His personal touch,
warmth and soft discussion were hearttouching and motivating for almost all students
for regular and continuous learning without
delay and defer.
PROF. MAHAPATRA AS A RESEARCHER
Although teaching of Prof. Mahapatra was
passionate, but his vision and mission was to
undertake research. He amplified the research
activities in Ravenshaw so powerfully, many
scholars in Chemistry today in India and abroad
are well-known teachers, professors and
scientists in various institutes and laboratories.
Laboratories of Ravenshaw were nicely
developed which are still existing almost in
same form without losing its original
morphology and geography. During his period,
Ravenshaw was brought to lime light because of
outstanding teachers, regular research and
research publications in chemistry and
maximum engagement of students in various
institutions of the country and abroad.
Results of research was being verified by Prof.
Mahapatra quite vividly and analytically.
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Without his observation for results, he was not
allowing papers to be published. Therefore, the
publications in chemistry was of outstanding
quality. Ravenshaw was also an institution par
excellence in science and chemistry in
particular. He was a hard core researcher and a
successful team in chemistry was created by
Prof. Mahapatra to expand research in various
branches of chemistry during his leadership.
This speaks of the great contribution for
expansion of chemistry in Odisha. At that time,
although Ravenshaw was a college, but the
activities pertaining to research was as like as
any renowned university. He was believing as
follows with respect to research.
“Everything is easy, if you are busy.
Noting is easy, if you are lazy.”
PROF. MAHAPATRA AS A WRITER
Prof. Mahapatra was a multifaceted personality.
Another skill and hobby of Prof. Mahapatra was
his writing articles on science in a popular form
for common people. He was a prolific writer of
scientific articles for which he was considered as
an effective communicator. He is the first
person in Odisha who introduced science
writing in simple and lucid language. He opined
to write the critical aspects of science in simple,
short and sweet (3S) form (Fig. 5). He had been
emphasizing the scripts need to be written in
ABC style, i.e., with A- Accuracy, B- Brevity and
C- Clarity (Fig.6).
Students, in general are afraid of learning
science because of complex scientific terms or
jargon. Keeping criticality in view, Prof.
Mahapatra had tried his best to familiarise the
terms in regional language, i.e., odia which in
his opinion was believed to be comfortable for
understanding, realizing and internalising the
subject. He is the first person in Odisha and one
of the very few Indians to take initiative in
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popularising science through publication of
science magazines. He himself had authored
many books on popular science including
science fiction, stories, scientific facts etc.
which are published by publishers of Odisha.
His persuation, motivation, involvement,
encouragement, concept for publication and
introduction of award, reward and prizes are
noteworthy and commendable for scientific
community (Fig.7).

Fig. 5 Formulae for science communication (3S).
Accuracy

Another aspect of Prof. Mahapatra was
dedication towards writing of scientific articles,
editing of writers' articles, proof correction and
final publication of articles or in the form of
books. Many authors are created by Prof.
Mahapatra in Odisha as he had initiated the
publication of scientific magazine in odia
language to encourage students and teachers of
Odisha. He is the master mind and great
grandfather of odia scientific publications.
Therefore, he is regarded as the “Bhisma” of
popular science communication. Each year,
several awards are given to school and college
students, researchers and scientists through
the first scientific society of Odisha which is
named as “Bigyan Prachar Samiti”. Prof.
Mahapatra was the founder of the society. The
branches of the society are also located in
almost all districts to involve and engage
students and teachers for organising scientific
m e e t i n g s, s e m i n a r s a n d e ra d i c a t i n g
misconception from the society.
PROF. MAHAPATRA AS A PERFECT
PERSON PAR EXCELLENCE

Brevity

Clarity
Fig. 6 ABC formulae for science scripts.

Prof. Mahapatra was a perfect human being
who had dedicated his entire life for the
betterment, upliftment, progress and
spreading of scientific mind, scientific spirit,
scientific deliberation and discussion. He was a
person who had involved intellectuals of
various cross section of people such as teachers,
scientists, physicians, engineers and common
people for the germination and percolation of
science in the society of Odisha.
In multifarious ways, he had justified his name
(Fig. 8) which may be schematically expressed
as below.

Fig. 7 Qualities of Prof. Mahapatra
for successful popularisation of science.
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MAGNANIMOUS
AFFIRMATIVE
HONEST
ACCEPTIVE
PERFECTIONIST
ADAPTIVE
THOUGHTFUL
RIGHTEOUS
ACCOMMODATIVE

Justification of the name of Gokulananda Mahapatra.

In toto Prof. Gokulananda Mahapatra was a person, a human being, an ideal personality par
excellence. The foot prints which are left out are no doubt, meaningful, useful and resourceful for
each of us. In a nut shell, following lines may be cited.
“A PERSON WITHOUT TENSION AND ATTENTION WITH COMMUNICATION WAS
HIS INTENTION, VISION, MISSION AND PASSION.”

Prof. Prafulla Kumar Mohanty
Vice Chancellor
Khallikote Unitary University
Berhampur, Ganjam, Odisha – 760 001
Contact Number – 92385 71378
Email – prafulla.mohanty3@gmail.com
AND
Former Professor, Head and Dean Faculty of Science
Postgraduate Department of Zoology
Utkal University
Vani Vihar, Bhubaneswar, Odisha – 751 004
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Prof. Gokulananda Mohapatra
A Great Scientist and Philanthropist

Dr. Bijay Kuma Patnaik

The Birth Centenary of Prof. Gokulananda Mahapatra, a Great Scientist and Philanthropist is
being celebrated by GNM Foundation, Cuttack. It is a befitting opportunity for me to pay my tribute
to him on this auspicious occasion. I was a direct student of Prof. Mahapatra during my PostGraduate Studies and also as one of his PhD Students in Ravenshaw College. He was the Path Finder
for Popularization of Science in Odia language and could convey difficult aspects of science in a very
simple and lucid manner that could touch the heart and emotion of even the common rural folk.
During his life time, he has extensively written books which have covered Graduate Level Text
Books, Science Fictions, Travel Books, and Science Encyclopedia. Bigyan Prachar Samiti was his
Brain Child which still sits twice in a month and discusses several scientific know-hows that are of
interest to everyone.
Prof. Mahapatra was a great man, a great writer and a very affectionate human being. He was a born
genius who after completing schooling from Bhadrak continued to stay at Cuttack which became
his work place. His book “Prithivi Bahare Manisha” published in 1952 was sensational and was
highly popular among all sections of the society.
Many people might not know that before Akashabani was established in Cuttack, Prof. Mahapatra
was a Panelist on Science Topics which were being aired from All India Radio, Calcutta from 9.30
to 10P.M. At that time there was Hindu- Muslim Riots in Calcutta so he had to be escorted by stengun guards from his hostel to Radio Station and back after the programme was over.
With these few words, I pay my homage to the great soul who was my revered teacher and mentor in
shaping the course of my life that I am today.
Phone: 9439003330
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Remembering
A Great Professor
Dr. Jaya Krushna Panigrahi
Former Principal and HoD of Zoology & Env. Sc.; and
Secretary, Orissa Environmental Society, Bhubaneswar

Even now I vividly remember the day when after
completion of my post-graduation I had to face an
interview in the month of August 1982 for the post of
a lecturer in zoology in Maharishi College of Natural
Law, a newly established institution in the heart of
Bhubaneswar City. The interview was of great
significance for me at that juncture of time on
account of three pertinent reasons: one, that was the
first befitting job for me as I had inclination towards
the teaching profession; two, having a job at the
capital city would provide me the best opportunity
for carrying out my preparation as regards the allIndia civil services examinations were concerned;
and third and most vital, I would be privileged
enough to work under the guidance of a renowned
professor of chemistry and a great science
communicator of the state, Prof. (Dr.) Gokulananda
Mahapatra as our principal. On the interview date
when I was called to enter into the interview
chamber, with ample hope as well as a little
incertitude in mind, I presented myself before the
board of interviewers that consisted of eminent
academics. The first question from Prof. Mahapatra
was, 'Why did you opt for life sciences instead of
zoology?' In my answer I had to explain how the
course curriculum of life sciences with subjects such
as biophysics, biochemistry, biostatistics,
biotechniques, etc. was more advanced as compared
to the traditional zoology/botany. I could mark a
glimpse of satisfaction that I noted from his facial
expression. Being a man of chemistry, he then
started a series of questions on biochemistry and
biophysics, following which other board members
also had their questions. While leaving the
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chamber, I had the conviction that the principal
Prof. Mahapatra being satisfied with my answers, I
would be possibly selected and that turned out to be
true when I received an appointment letter after a
week.
I joined the Maharishi College of Natural Law in
1982, which was established with the novel objective
of imparting curriculum-based education along
with structuring and boosting the moral and
spiritual development of the students. The
teachings of Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, on whose
name the institution has been christened, in the
form of natural laws laden with ethical principles
that moulds a person's behaviour and personality,
were at the core of the teaching pedagogy. It was
f u r t h e r s u p p l e m e n te d by t h e p ra c t i ce o f
transcendental meditation that the Maharishi
specialized. After joining such an innovative system
of education, I had the opportunity to observe the
personality and the qualities of Prof. Mahapatra
from close proximity. He was a born teacher with
clarity in the way he talked about chemistry. His
acclaimed teaching modality attracted many a
student to his classes in Ravenshaw College (now
Ravenshaw University), the premier educational
institution where he spent most part of his teaching
and research career. Though I never had the
opportunity to be his student; but not only me, but
the whole lot of students of the state was well aware
about the glory of Prof. Mahapatra as dedicated
teacher of eminence. Even in Maharishi College,
after his superannuation from Ravenshaw College,
he was engaging classes intermittently displaying
his love for the teaching profession, though he was
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Prof. Mahapatra receiving, 'Kalinga Samman' for Popularization of Science for Common Man from
the then Hon'ble Governor of Odisha Shree Muralidhar Chandrakanta Bhandare on 5th January, 2012 at Bhubaneswar

serving there as the institutional head. That was
the opportunity for young teachers like me and
others to learn and reinforce our own potential
with the objective to achieve distinction in future.
He was exceptionally disposed to give of his time
and energy to the cause of advancing teachinglearning process and strengthening the education
system as a whole incorporating new knowledge
into the system.
One motivating instance I wish to cite here that
testifies his knowledge base and academic
standards not only in chemistry, but also in other
disciplines. I had proceeded on leave on one
occasion when a class examination had to be
conducted, but in a hurry I had forgotten to submit
the question paper in my subject, zoology. On my
return, I was surprised to note that the examination
had been conducted with a perfectly set question
paper. Prof. Mahapatra called me to his chamber
and solicited my opinion if the questions had been
set correctly. I could realize the depth of his
knowledge and thanked him in a respectful manner
for setting the question paper befittingly. He was
always emphasizing on teaching in such ways that
connect with the students and when he found faults
or laxity on the part of the teachers, he had his own
ways of reprimanding, though deep in the heart he
was a soft and kind human being. Those who had the
opportunity to work under his guidance in his lab for
doctoral and other research works, he was a good

taskmaster as well as a superb mentor with genuine
interest in the work of his scholars. At the same time,
as a person he was exceptionally modest about his
own achievements. He instilled in us that our role as
faculty is to put the well-being of students first and
foremost. In Maharishi College, he helped us
tremendously in setting up our labs as the
institution was at its inception then.
Another event in my memory lane that I wish to cite
here is his visit to the Netaji Subhas Memorial City
College, Cuttack in the year 2001, where I was posted
at that point of time. I was organizing a seminar
series inviting many distinguished scientists
focusing light on diverse aspects of science and
technology. On one occasion, Prof. Mahapatra was
invited to deliver a talk on the advancements and
prospects of science. The staff and the students of
the institution were delighted to listen to such an
illustrious son of Odisha. In the subsequent year, he
was again invited as the chief guest to the
valedictory function of a science exhibition
organized in the college under my initiative. He
intensely appreciated the faculty members and the
students for organizing such an impressive
exhibition with excellent display of scientific
experiments and exhibits. Prof. Mahapatra was very
much pleased about the fact that a large number of
s t u d e n t s b e l o n g i n g to o t h e r e d u c a t i o n a l
institutions of the Cuttack City had also visited the
exhibition.
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Prof. Mahapatra had the twin distinction of being a
teacher par excellence, with a mission of devoted
teaching, and a scientist of distinction, who had
pursued a Fellow in Chemistry (FIC) degree from
the Brandeis University (Boston, USA). He was an
exceptionally thoughtful and highly impactful
academic, a treasured colleague and an empowering
mentor with most enduring inf luence on his
students. Besides teaching and research, he made
splendid contributions and played a pioneering role
in popularizing science and technology among the
students and common people of the state.
Explaining the current advancements in diverse
frontiers of science, he always added fictions to his
writings, projecting what magical things might
happen in future consequent to the groundbreaking scientific research and technological
innovations. He has made incredible contributions
to the science literature in Odia language by way of
his novel writings that comprised of science fiction
books, stories and popular articles. In addition, he
was a regular resource
person with the All India
Radio, Cuttack
delivering talks, based
on facts and fictions,
which were having
magnetic attraction for
us during our school
days. His contributions
fetched him many
awards and accolades
from diverse quarters,
from government
institutions to social
organizations. The most
coveted prizes bestowed upon him include the
Orissa Sahitya Akademy Award, R K Parija Samman,
Sarala Sahitya Samman and most importantly,
'Kalinga Samman' for Popularization of Science
(2011) conferred by Kalinga Foundation Trust, the
h i g h e s t aw a rd i n O d i s h a i n t h e f i e l d o f
Popularization of Science. For his pioneering
literary contributions that stimulated the minds of
the next generation of writers to follow his
footprints, he is regarded as the 'founder father' of
the science communication in Odia language.
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All along his life, Prof. Mahapatra worked
tirelessly to draw the attention of others to the
marvels of science, and infuse scientific spirit and
analytical bent of mind into the common people.
Some of his contemporaries and juniors of
eminence who have also made signif icant
contributions to Odia science literature include
names such as Prof. Gadadhar Mishra, Prof.
Harihar Patnaik, Dr. Gourirani Ghosh, Prof.
Kulamani Samal, Prof. Debakanta Mishra and
Prof. Nityananda Swain. Prof. Mahapatra's one
more noteworthy contribution was the
establishment of the Bigyan Prachar Samiti in 1949
at Cuttack that comprised a team of nine legendary
founder members with Dr. Sadashiv Mishra being
the founder president.
When we are observing the birth centenary of Prof.
Gokulananda Mahapatra now on May 24, 2022, I
wish to join his students who truly loved him, the
scientific fraternity of the state who bestow their
earnest respect to this great soul and the people in
general who bow their
heads in fond memory
of his tremendous
contributions to
spreading the message
of science to the larger
section of the society to
pay my heartfelt tribute
to this great professor
who was entirely
dedicated to the cause of
science. He will
certainly remain as a
source of eternal
inspiration for the upcoming generations to carry
forward the advancements of science and
technology in the service of mankind. We salute to
his contributions and pray the Almighty for
permitting the rebirth of such noble souls for
illuminating the society.

ND-4, VIP Colony, IRC Village, Nayapalli,
Bhubaneswar – 751011, Odisha
Email: jk.panigrahi@gmail.com; Mob: 9437076100
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In Memory of My Respected Teacher
Late Prof. Gokulananada Mahapatra

Amar K. Mohanty

On this Centennial Celebration marking the
100th anniversary of the birth of Prof.
Gokulananda Mahapatra, we gather to honour
his life and legacy. A great deal has been written
on the illustrious accomplishments he achieved
as a scientist, writer, and educator, and on the
awe-inspiring kindness, generosity, and
empathy he demonstrated during his lifetime. I
was fortunate enough to have known Prof.
Mahapatra personally. In fact, Prof. Mahaptra
profoundly influenced me both professionally
and personally. Those years I spent under his
wing became the turning point in my entire life
and shaped who I am today.
A couple of years before Prof. Mahapatra passed
away, I happened to be visiting my hometown in
Odisha with my wife Manju. One day, Manju
and I were in State Back India (City Brach,
College Square, Cuttack) and I saw Prof.
Mahapatra, when I went up to him I touched his
feet. “How are you, Amar?” he said. He
remembered my name! It was one of those
moments in your life; that you would never
forget. I was one of his many thousand students
and we had not met for more than a decade, and
yet he instantly recognized me. I was thrilled
beyond words. My heart was filled with
immense pride and gratitude for the influence
he had on me during the six years I was his
student.

I first met Prof. Mahapatra when I was a firstyear Intermediate Science student at
R ave n s h aw Co l l e ge ( n ow R ave n s h aw
University) in 1974. As a teenage boy, I was
curious and eager to learn, but uncertain about
which science disciplines would suit me the
best. I took different classes including physics
and mathematics. Then I heard the name of
Gokulananda Mahapatra being mentioned and
admired by fellow students. I took his chemistry
class. There began my own journey of a
rewarding career that has always been related to
chemistry.
During the two years of Intermediate Science
studies, his teaching in organic chemistry
opened up my eyes, and his magnanimous
personality captivated me. So much so that
when I returned to Ravenshaw College to
pursue a Bachelor of Science (Honours)
degree in 1976, I chose with no hesitation the
chemistry (Honours) course. Prof. Mahapatra
taught us the Industrial Chemistry, in which
we had the opportunity to step out of the
classroom and into the industry. I remember
we were once taken to a glass production plant
located in Baranga. As a young student, I was
fascinated by how glass was blown to make
bottles, jars and a variety of other objects. I was
perhaps one of the students who asked the
most questions. His passion in the scientific
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field made this experience so intriguing and
inspiring.
After receiving my Bachelor of Science
(Honours) degree in Chemistry, I decided to
enter an engineering college. I took the all India
entrance examination for specialized
Engineering degree and was selected by the
Bachelor of Engineering program specializing
in Food Engineering at Jadavpur University in
Calcutta. This was an opportunity that would
have made any student to thrill and celebrate,
but not for me. My family's financial situation at
the time could not afford the tuition and
expenditures of a three-year advanced
engineering program in a big city like Calcutta.
Eventually the painful decision of declining the
admission had to be made.
The alternative option was to join a Master of
Science (M.Sc.) program in my home town of
Cuttack, at Ravenshaw College or Utkal
University. However, because I wanted to join
the engineering, I did not take admission in
M.Sc. I would have to wait for one year to join in
M. Sc. It was one of the most depressing
moments in my life.
After much hesitation, my uncle and I decided
to pay Prof. Mahapatra a visit, which turned out
to a meeting that would turn my life around.
Prof. Mahapatra received us in his Dolamundai
residence in an early morning. He remembered
me as one of his best students, and was
impressed by my determination to pursue a
career in science and engineering. He advised to
meet him in the Department and that I did next
day. Out of shear luck, Prof. Mahapatra
mentioned that there was only one vacancy left
at Ravenshaw as one of the students took
transfer to M.Sc. at Utkal University. With his
blessing and recommendation, I was fortunate
enough to be admitted to M.Sc. at Ravenshaw
College.
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As the Seminar Secretary of the Balabhadra
Prasad PG Seminar, I had close interactions
with Prof. Mahapatra. We held many meetings
and discussions planning and arranging
seminar series, and semi-annual and annual
functions, etc.
What changed my life forever during those two
years in the M.Sc. program was that I met a
young woman in the same class who later
became my wife, Manju. I became a different
man the moment she entered my life. Without
the inspiration and blessing of Prof. Mahapatra,
I would probably have not had the chance of
pursuing the M.Sc. degree. Without entering
the M.Sc. program, I would not have been able
to meet Manju, the greatest gift to me by God!
Without the unconditional love and support of
Manju, I would not have been who I am today.
How could I thank Prof. Mahapatra enough!
Prof. Mahapatra's writings, his love of
humanity, and his great contributions to
popularize science in the Odia language will
inspire generations to come. On this 100th
anniversary of his birth, I thank him once again
from the bottom of my heart and I invite
everyone to salute the magnanimous
personality of this great man, one of the greatest
sons of Odisha.
Amar K. Mohanty, PhD, FRSC (Canada); FAIChE; FSPE; FRSC (UK)
Professor & Distinguished Research Chair in Sustainable Biomaterials
Ontario Agriculture College (OAC), University of Guelph
Director, Bioproducts Discovery & Development Centre (BDDC)
Professor of Bioproducts, Department of Plant Agriculture
Professor of Biological Engineering, School of Engineering
University of Guelph; ON, Canada, N1G 2W1
https://www.bioproductscentre.com/director
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My only role model –
My Father
Prof. Dr. Girija Nandan Mahapatra

I am the eldest son of the late Prof Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra. Some of
my earliest childhood memories were seeing him, more often than not,
quietly sitting and ruminating, surrounded by a myriad of books. Beneath
an apparently tough exterior lurked a soft, tender and a loving father.
Unlike my loquacious mother, he was reticent and hardly indulged in
domestic aﬀairs. I was always in awe of my father. His disciplined and
devoted life had an invisible inﬂuence on me. He was indisputably an
epitome of modesty and sincerity.
My father was very passionate about science. He would get involved with
scientiﬁc temper, building by updating works of science in a creative
manner in Odia to reach the common man. As his children, we all could
feel his passion. This passion propelled him to start his pet project –
bringing science to the doorstep of common man. Thus, 'Bigyan Prachar
Samiti' saw the light of day.
In my youth, I had very little interaction with him. But his towering
personality and indomitable spirit unwittingly shaped my destiny. He had
never coaxed his children to pursue science as an academic stream.
However, I pursued science and became a doctor. His phlegmatic
disposition could not express his pride and joy he felt seeing his son as a
doctor.
As years passed by, I slowly but steadily started discovering multiple facets
of his personality. He had published books making science accessible and
comprehensible for school going children. When I went through all his
books, I often wondered how he could make 'science', a subject that
induced anxiety among students, so very interesting and fascinating. He
made science a fun subject to study, not a feared one. During my school
days, when my classmates talked about his short stories imbued with
scientiﬁc ideas, my pride and joy knew no bounds. His motto, I realize
now, was to open people's eyes and minds to new ways of thinking. He
always pursued towards the progress of our society in his own little ways.

As his children,
we all could feel
his passion.
This passion
propelled him to
start his pet
project – bringing
science to the
doorstep of
common man.
Thus, 'Bigyan
Prachar Samiti'
saw the light of day
on 7th August 1949.
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I had him as my teacher in Ravenshaw College during my ﬁrst year of B.Sc.
I had opted for chemistry as my major. I witnessed his sheer passion and
excellence as a teacher. Young and enthusiastic science students, when
they stepped into the hallowed precincts of Ravenshaw College to pursue
their cherished dreams, became speechless and awestruck, while
listening to his lectures. He taught chemistry right from the basics. His
love was the same for all his students ranging from class 9 to his PhD
scholars. His life was centered on serving humanity through his students.
Like H.G Wells, he believed in the statement “our true nationality is
mankind”.
I grew closer to my father after the demise of my mother. He was old,
lonely and sad. He wanted to repose his total trust in someone.
Fortunately, I could live up to his expectations. Knowing that his age was
catching up, he discussed with me regarding management of his property,
ﬁnances, dreams, desires and above all his passion to give back something
to society. He always kept his dreams alive and wanted to pursue them
with fervor and determination despite his age. At the age of 84 he spoke to
me about his post-doctoral days at Brandeis university in USA. His
professor, Dr Olie Friedman had established an endowment chair. This
concept appealed to my father and it was very close to his heart. I
marvelled at his vision. He kept aside a part of his savings and started the
GNM Foundation to fulﬁl his dreams.
The GNM foundation was registered in 2010. My father at 84, sat for 4
hours at the Registrar's oﬃce at Rajabagicha, Cuttack on the day of
registration. The ﬁrst project, undertaken by the foundation, was
renovation of the analytical laboratory of the postgraduate department of
Chemistry in Utkal University. The then vice chancellor of Ravenshaw
University, Mr Devdas Chhottray was very impressed by his vision and
requested him to contribute towards the development of the chemistry
department of Ravenshaw University. My father had a special bond with
Ravenshaw University, so he discussed with me and our foundation
renovated the analytical laboratory of the Postgraduate Department of
Chemistry with state-of-the-art equipment and air conditioners. We
established a new B. Sc Honours laboratory and an air-conditioned
postgraduate seminar library in the chemistry department. My father
spent hours together in the shop selecting books and journals of
international repute. An academician, at the ripe old age of 85 with failing
health selecting books so enthusiastically and meticulously simply
amazed me. It made my belief stronger that age can never be a deterrent to
the realization of your dreams. One evening he spoke to me of his long
cherished dream from his Brandeis university days of establishing an
endowment chair. Without an iota of hesitation, I readily agreed to render
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passionate &
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all possible assistance. In a huge meeting, he handed over a cheque for Rs
15 lakhs to the then honourable Governor of Odisha, Mr Muralidhar
Bhandari, towards establishing an endowment chair. The objective was to
provide research grant for a period of three years to a faculty member of
chemistry, selected through a rigorous process to pursue research in the
ﬁeld of chemistry. Dr Santanu Paul is the ﬁrst recipient of the grant. The
endowment chair is now eﬃciently managed by the chemistry
department of Utkal University. We even provided a well-equipped
auditorium to Baba Sagar High School located at Dolmundai, Cuttack.
He conﬁded in me all his dreams and desires. The more I sat with him the
more I marvelled at his vision, concern for humanity and love for
chemistry. All these goaded me unwittingly, to carry forward his legacy
and concretize his dreams. When he passed away in 2013, the construction
work of an auditorium and science laboratory at Bhadrak High school was
on progress and I completed the project and realised his dream. Our
foundation has been relentlessly rendering assistance to the
disadvantaged section of the state within its limited capacity.
Despite my hectic schedule in Mumbai, I frequently came down to
Cuttack for his complete health check-up, even though every morning at 9
am he religiously informed me about his blood sugar level and blood
pressure reading. I used to discuss with him his further plans and their
viability. His failing health never deterred his philanthropic activities.
Taking care of my old ailing father gave me ineﬀable joy. He stayed with us
in Mumbai and I had the opportunity to talk to him for hours together
which I couldn't do for close to half a century.
I strongly believe that he was no less than the famous H.G Wells. In fact, I
believe he was the 'H.G Wells of Odisha'. The state should be proud of
having such a multi-faceted genius as her son.
Now, he is no longer in our midst, but he remains very much alive through
his philanthropic organizations. The show is still going on and will
continue to go on as long as my health permits. This is my tribute to my
esteemed father.
Director, Dept. of Nuclear Medicine,
PET-CT & Non-invasive Cardiology,
Seven hills Hospital, Mumbai
Sr. Consultant & HOD, dept. of Nuclear Medicine,
PET & Director,
West coast Diagnostics, MHADA, Fourbungalow,
Andheri West, Mumbai
President, World Federation of Cardiac imaging &
Clinical Cardiology (WFCICC )

He conﬁded in
me all his dreams
and desires.
The more I sat
with him the
more I marvelled
at his vision,
concern for
humanity and
love for
chemistry.

I strongly
believe that
he was no
less than the
famous
H.G Wells.
In fact,
I believe
he was the
'H.G Wells
of Odisha'.

Ph. - 9820801633
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My Association
with a Legend
Dr. Pragati Mahapatra

I knew of late Professor Gokulananda
Mahapatra as a pioneer in the field of Organic
Chemistry. I had followed his practical
chemistry book during my intermediate days at
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack. Little did I know,
that I would be his elder daughter- in - law in
July, 1981.
Initially, I was intimidated by his towering
personality as I could not come to terms with
the new fledgling relationship. He was still a
professor for me. He could easily notice my
dilemma
and tried to make me
feel
comfortable in his own inimitable way.
Within a few weeks I could discover that like
all distinguished academicians, he had a
special liking for bright, dedicated and
industrious students. He found in me those
attributes. Although he never made it obvious,
but deep down he was proud of my academic
achievements.
In 1983, I had appeared in the medical PG
entrance examination and the result was
declared on a Sunday. He requested Dr.
Nityananda Swain to ascertain my success in
examination during Bigyan Prachar Samiti
meeting. Dr Swain broke the good news of my
success. He felt extremely proud and did not
hesitate to eulogize me in the presence of family
members. This little incentive motivated me to
attain excellence. I lived up to his expectations
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and completed my post graduation in
ophthalmology as the topper in 1986.
I worked in Mumbai. Life was very hectic and
challenging. I did not have the privilege to have
one-on-one conversation with him. But, I
always tried to comply with his wishes. After
the demise of my mother in law, he wanted to
organise an eye camp on her death anniversary. I
came well equipped including an auto
refractometer. He was happy to see patients
coming to the eye camp for check up. Being a
man of science he was inquisitive to know the
intricacies, benefits of state of the art
technolog y in surger y
related to
ophthalmology in which I was well conversant
with while working at Hinduja Hospital in
Mumbai.
When his health started deteriorating he
moved to Mumbai and stayed with us. I looked
after him with care and concern, spent quality
time with him. But God had different designs. I
could not stay with him for long as I had to go
to USA to be with my elder daughter as she was
expecting her first baby . My grandson and his
great grandson, Arvin was born. He was very
happy, but soon he left for his heavenly abode
leaving a huge void no one could fill.
Consulting Eye Surgeon, Mumbai
(Eldest Daughter-in law)
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TRIBUTE TO MY FATHER
Dr. Jyotshna Mahapatra
Retd. Senior Faculty
Regional Institute of Education
Bhubaneswar

I remember the year 2013, 10th of July the great
festival RATHA JATRA was in full swing when
my father Prof. Gokulananda Mahapatra left all
of us for eternal peace. It was felt as if a storm
suddenly came and washed away all our
happiness .He left us with a huge void in our
lives .We feel as if a protective shield has
vanished from us. His absence was painful and
haunting .1 long to hear his gentle voice calling
out to me. My heart aches for a glimpse of him
again, but no it is never possible, only his
memories are with me....
The happy times which I cherish then....I
should say he was an exceptional human being
with a magnetic personality. He was the most
generous and compassionate person. There can
never be another human being like him. His
presence will be in our hearts and minds forever
and ever.
If I go on remembering him it would take days
and nights, so let me stop here and narrate
about some of his writings. Prof. Mahapatra's
contribution to the scientiﬁc world was great .1
always wonder how he could publish more than
100 books and especially the 'Baigyanika
Gyanakosha' of so many volumes each
consisting of around 1000 pages? He tried all his

life to popularize science .His idea was to make
science reach each and everyone from children
to elders, from workers to learned persons of all
types. He was inspired by the book' Andromeda'
& the book written by H.G.Wells 'The First Men
on the Moon '. He translated the book 'Aspect of
Science ' written by Sir CV Raman, the Nobel
Laureate in the year 1960.Dr. Mahapatra was
very fond of reading English Scientiﬁc Novels.
His very ﬁrst novel was Prithivi Bahare
Manisha, Udanta Thalia with 8 stories. In 1957
when Russians sent Sputnik, before that his
book 'Krutrima Upagraha' was published .After
this it became his passion to continue his
writings of Science Fictions and Popular
Science articles in various magazines. Few of his
earlier publications like 'Sunara Odisha',
'Madhyahnnara Andhakara' etc etc.
Prof. Mahapatra received invitation with
scholarship to take up a research project in USA
.He went with family for two and half years to
stay in Boston. He joined Brandeis University.
He did his research on DNA.
Most interesting thing was that during this
period he came in touch with the famous
scientiﬁc writer Isaac Asimov. He became the
source of inspiration. While in USA, he was
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sending articles regularly to Odia News
Paper KALINGA published by Sri Biju
Patnaik from Cuttack. When he returned back
home, he published two interesting books
N I L AC H A K R A B A L A S E PA R E a n d
PASCHATYA SMRUTI which were liked by one
and all.
On his return, he joined back in Ravenshaw
College and got busy with his teaching and
research work. In those days, his publishers
were Grantha Mandir and Das Brothers.
Vidyapuri was not there during that period but
after that all his books were published by
Vidyapuri and the publisher late Pitambar
Mishra became his great friend. Subsequently,
books like Chandrara Mrutyu, Mrutyu Eka
Matrutwara, Nischala Prithivi etc etc. came up.
The huge encyclopedia 'Baig yanika
Gyanakosha' was published and few volumes
came up. He then established Bigyana Prachara

Samiti in the year 1949 along with other learned
persons and a monthly magazine Bigyanaloka,
mouth piece of the Samiti, was published where
science lovers contributed interesting popular
science articles which were discussed in the
weekly meetings held in his residence regularly.
This is in short about Prof. Mahapatra. He was a
rare human being I should say. He had a
childlike innocence inbuilt in his persona all
throughout for which he was liked by most
people.
I quote here Shakespeare. "His life was gentle
and the elements so mixed in him that
nature might stand up and say to the world
"THERE WAS A MAN"…

Eye Check-up Camp
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Future Students of History will find
Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra :
The man who popularized science in Odisha
Dr. Nanda Nandan Mohapatra

Professor Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra was born
on 24th May 1922 at Bhadrak, Odisha to Bijay
Gobinda Mahapatra and Fuka Devi. His father
was a businessman and money lender. Those days
he was called as a Mobile Bank of Bhadrak. Prof.
Mahapatra lost his father at a very young age. He
had his primary education at his village school
and completed his Matriculation from Bhadrak
High School in the year 1941. He did his
graduation with Chemistry Honours from
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack in the year 1945.
Then he went on to do M. Sc in Chemistry from
Presidency College, Kolkata in the year 1947 and
did his PhD from the Utkal University in the year
1958 in Chemistry on “Synthesis of New Hetero
Cyclic Compounds and their Mercurial
Derivatives and Testing their Biological
Activities” under Prof. M.K. Rout. He was
awarded the Cooper Memorial Gold Medal for
publishing the Best Research Paper in Organic
Chemistry in the Journal of Institution of
Chemists(India), 1959 and was awarded
Fellowship of Institution of Chemists (India),
Kolkata (F.I.C )in the year 1961.
He did his Post-Doctorate from Brandeis
University, Waltham, Massachutes U.S.A (196264) on "Elucidation of Structure of De-oxy
Guanocine" under Prof. O.M. Freedman.
After completing his studies, he joined as a
Lecturer in Chemistry in 1948 at Ravenshaw

College. He was superannuated in 1980 as
Professor and HOD of Chemistry, Ravenshaw
College. Then he went on to join as the first
Principal of Maharishi College, Bhubaneswar. He
was in the office from 1982 to 1984. He was also the
first Director of The Odisha State Bureau of
Textbook Preparation & Production from 1970 to
1972 for preparing college level text books in
science, arts and commerce subjects into regional
language for under- graduate and graduate
classes.
He was also the founding member of Odisha
Bigyan Prachar Samiti which was started in
1949 for popularization of science in Odia
language for common men and college
students.
Way back in the 1930s, when Gokulananda
Mahapatra was in school, there was no text book
for science in Odia language. Teachers collected
texts from Bengali and other regional languages
and translated those. Even when he wanted to
take up science in college, he found good science
books in Odia were not available. He wanted to
do something to resolve this problem. When he
was studying in Presidency College, Kolkata,
English science fiction books inspired him.
These things led Gokulananda Mahapatra to
write science books. Famous writer Mayadhar
Mansingh and Writer Balakrishna Kar also
inspired him greatly to write.
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In the 1950s, the state government decided to
publish science text books in Odia language and
entrusted Prof. Gokulananda Mahapatra with the
task of writing the books. The job was quite
difficult as he had to write the books in a very
simple language and in an attractive manner.
Another major problem was unavailability of
scientific and technical vocabulary in Odia
language. He worked to evolve the terminology
and as a result the first science text book in Odia
language was published in 1952.
Gokulananda Mahapatra Published his first
science fiction book "Prithivi Bahare Manisa",
(Man outside the Earth) in 1954. This book is
claimed by some critics to be not only the first of
its kind in Odisha but also in India.
Gokulananda Mahapatra has authored over 95
science fiction, science novel and children science
books and biography of some renowned scientists
and many others. Some of his notable
contributions are "Krutrima Upagraha" (Artificial
Satellite, 1958), "Sputnik (1958), Madhyahnnara
Andhakara (Darkness of the Noon, 1959), Udanta
Thalia (The Flying Saucer, 1963), "Chandrara
Mrutyu" (Death of Moon, 1966), Sunara Odisha
(Golden Odisha, 1973). In a lucid style he had
portrayed the impact of science on human
civilization and how human life is influenced by
scientific and technological discoveries and
invention. His fiction played a significant role in
the consolidation of the contemporary scientific
imagination. He had a good sense of scientific
realism and knew the art of combining it with
fantasy. He is known as the H.G. Wells of Odisha.
His book "Baigyanika Gyanakosha" is a milestone
in Odia literature. The book is an encyclopedia of
science in Odia language. It took him over ten
years to write the two volumes of it. Besides
Science Fiction and Science Novel, he also wrote
Textbooks on Chemistry for Intermediate Science
classes in college, He was the first person to go
abroad for higher research with his family and
stayed in USA for 2.5 yrs (1962-64). After returning
from USA and Europe, he had written two books
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on his travel experience called "Paschatya Smruti"
( M e m o r i e s o f t h e We s t , 1 9 6 6 ) a n d
“Neelachakrabala Separe" (Beyond the Blue
Horizon, 1967) which was very popular among the
readers of Odisha. In the 60s very few people from
Odisha used to go abroad.
For his outstanding contribution to the society in
the field of science he was honoured with
Doctorate of Science (D.Sc) from Utkal University
and Ravenshaw University in the year 2011. On 18th
May, 2010 he had set up Prof. Dr. GokulanandaNityananda Mahapatra Foundation (GNMF)
helping people improve their own lives, look for
solutions to complex problems in poor, remote
and challenging parts of the country. GNM
foundation has renovated completely an
Advanced Organic Chemistry Laboratory in the
PG Department of Chemistry, Utkal University,
Bhubaneshwar and yet another fully renovated
Advanced Organic Chemistry Laboratory,
Analytical Chemistry Laboratory and an
Ultramodern fully air conditioned PG Seminar
Library was opened in the PG Department of
Chemistry at Ravenshaw University of Cuttack,
Odisha on 9th Nov, 2011.
He has received Odisha Sahitya Academy Award
for his book "E Jugara Sreshtha Abiskara" in 1964.
He was conferred with Sarala Puraskar, Utkal
Sahitya Samaja Puraskar and Bijaya Puraskar. He
was decorated with 'Kalinga Samman' for
Popularization of Science for the year 2011 by
Kalinga Foundation Trust, Bhubaneswar founded
by Legendary Biju Patnaik. He has also received
Prana Krushna Parija Samman & Sarala Samman
for his outstanding contribution to science
literature in Odia.
He left for his heavenly abode on 10th July, 2013 at
the age of 91 at Ahmadabad (Gujarat).
Business Head (Dyes)
Shree Pushkar Chemicals & Fertilisers Ltd.
301-302 Atlanta Center, Near Udyog Bhawan
Sonawala Road, Goregaon (East)
Mumbai-400063, India
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Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra Memorial

ORATION
th

7 Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra Memorial Oration 2020
Prof. Ganapati D. YADAV
Former Vice-Chancellor, Institute of Chemical Technology (ICT), Mumbai
th

8 Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra Memorial Oration 2021
Prof. Dr. Jadunath Prasad Das
Formerly Prof. & HOD, Dept. of Cardiology, SCB Medical College, Cuttack

9th Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra Memorial Oration 2022
Prof. Amar K. Mohanty
Prof. & Distinguished Research Chair in Sustainable Biornaterials,
Ontario Agriculture College (OAC), University of Guelph, Canada
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Bio-Sketch

Prof. Ganapati D. YADAV
B. Chem. Eng. Ph.D. (Tech.), D.Sc. (Hon. Causa, DYPU Kolhapur),
D. Eng. (Hon. Causa, NIT-Agartala) USNAE, FTWAS, FNA, FASc, FNASc,
FNAE, FRSC (UK), FIE (India), FISTE , FIChemE (UK), FIIChE, FICS

NATIONAL SCIENCE CHAIR (SERB/DST/GOI)
EMERITUS PROFESSOR OF EMINENCE
Former J.C. Bose National Fellow (Govt. of India)
Former Vice Chancellor and R.T. Mody Distinguished Professor and
Tata Chemicals Darbari Seth Distinguished Professor of Innovation and Leadership
INSTITUTE OF CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY MUMBAI
Padmashri Awardee (2016)
Conjoint Professor, University of New Castle, Australia
Adjunct Professor, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Canada
Former Adjunct Professor, RMIT University, Melbourne, Australia
Founding Chair, ACS India International Chemical Sciences Chapter
President, Maharashtra Academy of Sciences
President, India Chemical Society
Former President, Catalysis Society of India
Former President, Indian Institute of Chemical Engineers
Council Member, Indian National Science Academy (2019-21)
Elected to the US National Academy of Engineering (2022)
In top 0.2% of researchers in Physical Chemistry in the World, No. 1 in India & at No. 66 in the world
during both years (Stanford Uni Surveys of Nov 2020 and 2021)
505 peer reviewed papers, 115 granted patents, 850+ Lectures/seminars/orations
Over 125 honours, accolades, distinctions, fellowships, editorships
Guidance of 107 Ph Ds, 135 Masters and 47 Post-docs as a single supervisor (National record for any
engineering professor)
h index of 64, i10 index of 317, 15500+ citations
2 Honorary Doctorates: NIT Agartala and DYPU Kolhapur
Independent Director 5 public limited companies and consultant to industry for past 40 years
Metamorphosed ICT Mumbai as VC for 10.5 years
Professor Ganapati D. Yadav is one of the topmost, highly proliﬁc, and accomplished engineering-scientists
in India. He is internationally recognized by many prestigious and rare awards as an academician, researcher
and innovator, including his seminal contributions to education, research and innovation in Green
Chemistry and Engineering, Catalysis, Chemical Engineering, Energy Engineering, Biotechnology,
Nanotechnology, and Development of Clean and Green Technologies. For 10.5 years, he served as the
Founding Vice Chancellor and R.T. Mody Distinguished Professor, and Tata Chemicals Darbari Seth
Distinguished Professor of Leadership and Innovation at the Institute of Chemical Technology (ICT),
Mumbai, which is a Deemed-to-be-University having Elite Status and Centre of Excellence given by State
Assembly on par with IITs/IISc/IISERs. He currently holds the titles of Emeritus Professor of Eminence and
J.C. Bose National Fellow in ICT. He serves as the Adjunct Professor at University of Saskatchewan, Canada,
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RMIT University, Melbourne, Australia and Conjoint Professor, University of New Castle, Australia. He was
conferred Padma Shri, the fourth highest civilian honour, by the President of India in 2016 for his
outstanding contributions to Science and Engineering. He has been recipient of two honorary doctorates: D.
Sc. (Hon. Causa, DYPU) and D. Eng. (Hon. Causa, NIT Agartala). As the Vice Chancellor he created many
records.
He is now selected as the National Science Chair (Mode I) by the Science & Engineering Research Board of
the Department of Science & Technology, Govt. of India, which is a very prestigious national honour.
He was elected to the US National Academy of Engineering on Feb. 9, 2022, which is a rare honour. In the
November 2020 and 2021 surveys of Stanford University, where Indian scientists in top 2% of those in the
World are honoured, Professor Yadav is number one in India in Physical Chemistry which is within 0.2% of
the world scientists and is ranked at 66, for both years which is remarkable. He is a chemical engineer, but his
research is in the ﬁeld of catalysis science and engineering which is counted as part of physical chemistry.
His research productivity is phenomenal with supervision of 107 Doctoral and 135 Masters Theses, which is
the ﬁrst record in ICT and for any Engineering Professor in India. Besides, he has supervised 47 post-doctoral
fellows, several summer fellows and research staﬀ. He has published 498 original research papers, 115
granted national and PCT patents, 8 new patent applications; 3 books; h-index of 64, i10 index of 316; 15,500+
citations in journals, patents, books, and monographs, and 850+ specials lectures/orations/seminars over
the years. He is still actively involved in guiding 15 doctoral students, patenting, publishing, consulting, and
transferring technologies to industry.
Under his dynamic leadership, ICT made phenomenal progress having been declared as Category I institute,
having started 23 new academic programmes, 5 new Departments and several Centres of Excellence, and
establishment of two oﬀ-campuses in Bhubaneswar with total support of IOCL and Marathwada with total
support of Govt. of Maharashtra, and collected phenomenal funds. The ICT is listed in top 100 institutes in
the Developing World by Times Higher Education Ranking in 2019. The Atal Innovation Ranking of MHRD
has placed ICT as number 1 among Govt. funded Universities. He has personally won over 125 national and
international honours, awards, fellowships, editorships, and several Life Time Achievement Awards by
prestigious industrial organizations; For instance, Zaheer Husain Medal of the Indian National Science
Academy, Jai Krishna Memorial Award of the Indian National Academy of Engineering among many others.
He is an elected Fellow of Indian National Science Academy, Indian Academy of Sciences, National Academy
of Sciences, India, Indian National Academy of Engineering as well as The World Academy of Sciences,
Trieste (TWAS). He is a Fellow of Royal Society of Chemistry, UK, Institution of Chemical Engineers, UK,
Indian Institute of Chemical Engineers, Indian Chemical Society, and Indian Society for Technical
Education, among others. He is currently the President of the Indian Chemical Society and Editor-in-Chief,
Journal of the ICS being published by Elsevier.
The American Chemical Society (ACS) published a Festschrift (special issue) of Industrial and Engineering
Chemistry Research (2014) in his honour. He is the Founder President ACS India International Chapter. He is
on editorial boards of prestigious journals like: ACS Sustainable Chemistry & Engineering, Green Chemistry,
Applied Catalysis A: Gen, Journal of Molecular Catalysis A: Chem., Catalysis Communications,
International Journal of Chemical Reactor Engineering, Clean Technologies and Environmental Policy,
Current Catalysis, etc. He is the Founding Editor-in-Chief of Catalysis in Green Chemistry & Engineering
(2017, Begell House, USA). He has been a member or has chaired several national and international
committees of MHRD, DST, DBT, UGC, AICTE, CSIR, the PSA's on Green Chemistry, the Planning
Commission's Pan India S&T Committee, and the Government of Maharashtra's Rajiv Gandhi S&T
Commission Peers Group. He was Chairman, Research Council, CSIR-CSMCRI, member of RC of IICT
Hyderabad and NIIST Trivandrum. He has served as a Chairman/member of Selection Committees of
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directors of many CSIR labs. He serves as Independent Director, on ﬁve renowned limited companies: Aarti
Industries Ltd, Godrej Industries Ltd, Meghmani Organics Ltd, and Bhageria Chemicals Ltd, and Clean
Science and Technology Ltd.
He is also a member of Apex Council of Indian Oil R&D; Expert Advisory Committee, ONGC Energy Centre
(OEC); Glexcon India Advisory Board on Process Safety and the Governing Council DBT-IndianOil Energy
Centre, and member of the DBT-Pan IIT Centre for Bioenergy. He is Chairman of DST's National Expert
Advisory Committee on Innovation, Incubation and Technology Enterprise, member of Advisory and
Screening Committee of the Common Research and Technology Development Hubs of DSIR, Chairman,
PAC of International Programmes in Chemical Sciences and Engineering, DST and Chairman, Expert
Committee, Waste Management Technology, DST. He is a member of the Maharashtra Govt's Expert
Committee on implementation of the National Education Policy (NEP 2020).
He had the honour of addressing 3 Convocations of renowned universities in India. He is fond of literature,
etymology, and Sanskrit. The ICT's University song is written by him. There are over 60 video clips covering
his biography (both English & Marathi), lectures, panel discussions, interviews on TV on YouTube.
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLclyJH91-TwvTScCVrcih3nrrPGgf8U8R

CLIMATE CHANGE, NET ZERO EMISSIONS & THE CASE
FOR HYDROGEN ECONOMY
INSTITUTE OF CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY, MUMBAI
A very pleasing announcement on 17th February 2022 was made by the ministry of power on green hydrogen
and green ammonia policy which was received heartily by the industry. However, some cynics thought
otherwise as regards the investment, government support and safety. Let me begin by stating that hydrogen
is safer than petrol and it is not hydrogen bomb .
Green Hydrogen will be the saviour of the world and part of the scientiﬁc Trinity: Solar, wind and hydrogen.
Only hydrogen will give us chemicals and materials through the use of biomass and GHG carbon dioxide as
feedstock. Hydrogen economy can be elegantly intertwined to make many chemicals, materials, polymers,
and energy. My article is written to make the public comfortable, based on science and technology, so that
they will be ready to accept the hydrogen economy which is the only way to achieve the net zero goal by 2050.
This notiﬁcation will help achieve the target of production of 5 million tons of green hydrogen by 2030 and
the related development of renewable energy capacity. In fact, the transport ministry wants to have evehicles in place by 2030, which is also related to this policy.
Hydrogen and ammonia (which on catalytic splitting gives green hydrogen and nitrogen) are envisioned as
the future fuels to substitute fossil fuels such as crude oil, coal and natural gas. Production of both these fuels
by using renewable energy such as solar or wind, called as green hydrogen and green ammonia, is one of the
key requirements towards environmentally sustainable energy security of all nations. The Indian
notiﬁcation of the said policy is the best steps in this grand endeavor. We will not depend on oil producers
and their whims, as it happened in October 1973 oil embargo by OPEC. Carbon dioxide, the green house gas,
will not be a liability but an asset: a feedstock for reﬁneries.
Ammonia, with characteristics of zero-carbon and a high hydrogen content has been increasingly
acknowledged as a clean fuel. The well-established facilities for ammonia production and infrastructures
worldwide for storage and transport provide ammonia with vital advantages, emphasizing its role in
enabling a clean energy future. Ammonia can be decomposed into hydrogen and nitrogen free of carbon
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emission using an appropriate catalyst. Ni-based catalysts are more preferred as against Ru-based catalysts
with respect to cost and sources. A rational design of catalyst in terms of preparation method, support and
promoter is needed to whittle out a catalyst that is commercially reliable and aﬀordable. Ni-based catalyst
with long-term stability up to 1000 h has been reported. Ammonia also shows promising potentials for clean
electricity generation via solid oxide fuel cells, exhibiting cell performance comparable to that of the
hydrogen fueled counterparts.
As per the notiﬁcation, green hydrogen or ammonia manufacturers may purchase renewable power from the
power exchange or set up renewable energy capacity themselves or through any other, developer, anywhere.
This will also create new jobs and provide a ﬁllip to the economy.
Since the conventional energy sources like petroleum and coal are getting depleted fast and the
environmental problems have become grave, all countries are investing in alternate sources of energy, and
research on the new energy sources like solar, wind, geothermal, tidal, etc. has given hope to humankind. As
a clean energy, hydrogen has received tremendous attention due to its favorable characteristics like wide
availability, the highest energy density per unit mass, high degree of environmental protection, renewable
ability through water splitting, etc. Meanwhile, with the increasing number of vehicles all over the world, the
fossil fuel consumption has become one of the leading sources of environmental pollution. Green hydrogen
is the best reagent to decarbonize the industry and the carbon dioxide reﬁnery will lead to methanol,
dimethyl ether, formic acid, formates, hydrocarbons like petrol and diesel, green ammonia, fuel cells,
electricity generation, green steel, green nickel, and many more (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Scope for hydrogen applications (source: IHC and McKinsey)

Signiﬁcant R&D is going on this kind of vehicles. There are two kinds of hydrogen fuel vehicles in the world,
called hydrogen fuel cell electric vehicles (FCEV) and hydrogen fuel motor vehicles. I have been working
around green hydrogen since 2006 with the assistance of ONGC Energy Centre (OEC), having several
patents, and the technology developed by ICT Mumbai called ICT-OEC technology can produce green
hydrogen at less than a dollar per kg, for a capacity of 100 tons per day along with co-production of 800 tons
oxygen. One kg of oxygen fetches 8 cents in international market. We have got several patents and
publications in this area including the carbon dioxide reﬁnery, and blue hydrogen production in the pursuit
of the net carbon zero goal.
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The hydrogen production technologies are called grey, blue and green depending respectively on the source
such as natural gas (with no carbon capture), natural gas or biomass with advanced carbon capture and low
GHG, and electrolysis of water. The estimated costs are given in Table 2.
Table 2. Estimated cost for diﬀerent types of hydrogen

According to the Hydrogen Council and McKinsey report large scale renewable hydrogen production cost
are expected to fall faster to lower than USD 2.3 per kilogram and the Low-carbon hydrogen can break even
with grey hydrogen between 2028 to 2034 at a cost of about $35-50 per ton of carbon dioxide equivalent. The
US Department of Energy has stated that a price of USD ~ 2.5 will be the most economical for the hydrogen
economy.
BP Energy predicts that the green hydrogen produced from water splitting using renewable energy will be
necessary to achieve the net-zero goal by 2050. The share of the renewable energy will increase from current
~27% to ~51% by 2035 to ~73% by 2050 totaling 49000 terra watt hour (TWh) and in it the hydrogen-share
will be ~25% with only green and blue hydrogen. No grey (natural gas) or brown (coal) hydrogen will be
required then.
Unfortunately, a rather alarming article was written by Swaminathan S. Aiyar Anklesaria, a leading
economist-cum- journalist about the safety of hydrogen quoting some past incidences. He cautioned, “No
matter how attractive green hydrogen may seem today, it is also dangerous. If the government and big
industrialists spend lakhs of crores on developing it, this carries the risk of disaster and industrial collapse as
with the Hindenburg. India should keep the proportion of green hydrogen in total energy modest so that a
shutdown after a possible disaster does not cripple transport and industry.” This view is highly dangerous
and will serve as a fodder to ignorant people with vested interest like it happened with Jaitapur or the West
Coast Reﬁnery. No country can advance without modern industry using clean and green and aﬀordable
processes. He also talked about the Fukushima nuclear power station in Japan, an earthquake in 2011, the
Chernobyl nuclear disaster of 1986, the risks of nuclear power, etc. As an optimist engineering scientist, I was
further alarmed by other statement in the article, 'it is an admirable, ambitious target that would be a boon
for humanity. But what if he fails? If the massive investments proposed by Ambani, Adani and other players
require huge government subsidies, critics will, rightly, call it cronyism.” If it is a warning to all of us to
develop safer and greener processes and energy, it is welcome. However, it has sent a panic wave and some
friends asked me about my scientiﬁc views.
I think his views have caused panic among investors and industrialists and tried to ﬁnd a fault with the
government decision, without understanding the history of technology; if a technology creates problems,
another overcomes the defects or demerits of the previous one. The world has changed since the aforesaid
accidents took place. People talked about radioactivity of mobile towers and dangers of using mobile
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phones; have they stopped using it? In fact it is a booming industry; connecting people, it is the power of the
electron. Do you know that X-rays in hospitals were opposed by ladies in the USA during 1910s, blaming
them for depriving them of their modesty? So much so, NMR machines without which hospitals cannot
function were named without the letter N, nuclear to overcome the perceived public fear. Modern life is not
possible without motion; you have to use machines and appliances running on electricity, hydrocarbons, and
what not. Do you abandon travel altogether for the fear of road accident, railway accident, plane crash, or the
fan falling on your hear. There will be no mobility at all. Any loss of life or property or injury due to lack of
safety measures is deplorable but the scientists and engineers must provide solutions and increase safety to
achieve zero casualty. As the hydrogen industry moves on, many of the anticipated and unanticipated
problems will ﬁnd solutions. Majority of industrial accidents are man-made which does not mean we should
close the industry and go back to the Stone Age.
In the context of green hydrogen, let me discuss two emerging automobile technologies, namely, hydrogen
fuel cell electric vehicles (FCEV) and electric (battery) vehicles. Both the technologies are known as emobility. In hydrogen fuel cell, proton and electron from hydrogen are separated from the atom and it uses
this free electron to power the automobile in the form of electricity. While in electric cars, it has lithium-ion
batteries to power the automobile. Here, electricity generated by renewables can be used in electrolysis
process to split hydrogen from water as hydrogen is available as a molecule.
The ﬁrst fuel-cell vehicles entered the retail market in California through the courtesy of South Korean
automaker Hyundai followed by Japan's Toyota's Mirai fuel cell sedan, Honda's fuel-cell car, General
Motors, Mercedes-Benz, Ford, Nissan and Volkswagen. A hydrogen fuel-cell electric vehicle (FCEVs) uses a
fuel-cell system to convert hydrogen as its fuel to generate electricity. Hydrogen is one of the most common
substances available, and the combustion process creates virtually no emissions. As such, hydrogen fuel-cell
powered vehicles are set to be a driving force of the near hydrogen-society as well as be a pillar in the future of
e-mobility. Hydrogen that fuels FCEVs and hydrogen used in the hydrogen bomb are totally diﬀerent in
nature and principle but the commoners do not know it. The hydrogen bomb uses extremely rare types of
hydrogen, which are deuterium and tritium. Hydrogen is a relatively new and unfamiliar energy source to
most of the public, but it has been the main element used across industries for a long time in the chemical
industry, metal industry, food industry, etc. Safety as a source of fuel is one of its key features. The sensor
technology of yesteryears is primitive vis-à-vis modern sensors and artiﬁcial intelligence based navigation.
Multiple real-time sensors can detect any leakage from the fuel tank, feed system, and the fuel cell stacks,
allowing timely remedy against any leakage.
Electric vehicles have no carbon emission, but the charging time is unfortunately very long with minimum
45 minutes in fast charging technology and in full charging it can travel 300-350 km (Tesla cars) which is ﬁne
for short distances like city travel but not suitable for long distance travel. Similarly, Hydrogen powered
vehicles can be fully charged or ﬁlled in 5-8 minutes as like petrol or diesel vehicles. But here the conversion
cost is high as electricity is generated from renewables, used for electrolysis of water, transported to hydrogen
ﬁlling stations and ﬁnally ﬁlled in automobiles. There is loss of eﬃciency at each stage and hence the cost of
hydrogen gas will be much more than electricity. However, the policies by Govt. and big scale investment will
make a great impact.
Some nagging suspicion is raised about hydrogen and its safety. Some probable questions are as follows.
Since hydrogen is ﬁlled in compressed form in a tank, the general public thinks it as a hydrogen bomb and as
if they will accompany a moving hydrogen bomb? If any accident happens, will it explode like atom bomb?
Is it more dangerous than petrol or diesel vehicles? The short and comfortable answer is that hydrogen
behaves totally diﬀerently from petrol. But, it is as safe as the petrol or diesel in fuel tanks. The average petrol
tank holds 3-4 times more energy having that much explosive power than that of of the hydrogen tanks
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that the FCEV fuel-cell use. Hydrogen is the lightest of the molecules, about 14 times lighter than air.
Although it is highly ﬂammable, escaped hydrogen (burning or not) dissipates quickly and typically in a
narrow column shooting straight up into the atmosphere. The vehicles themselves have arrays of hydrogen
sensors that sound alarms and seal valves and fuel lines in the case of a hydrogen leak. Additionally, the
pressurized tanks that hold the hydrogen are tested repeatedly by the manufactures and proved to be safe in
collisions. So, which is the solution: hydrogen cars or electric (battery) cars? Experts believe that both will
co-exist for valid reasons. For example, battery operated automobiles will be successful in two-three-four
wheelers industry but will have a long distance travel problem. Research and innovation on fast charging
technology will able to overcome it in near future. However, it is believed that in heavy vehicles segment it
will be dominated by hydrogen mobility long travel vehicles which require huge fuel storage. To summarize,
hydrogen is not more dangerous than petrol. And petrol pump ﬁres have not convinced people to stop ﬁlling
their tanks!
Another fear by environmentalists is that hydrogen will leak and deplete the ozone layer is very old which has
been debated and subjected to scrutiny in scientiﬁc work by others over the years. One published analysis
considered two scenarios: minimum 1% and worst-case scenario of 20% hydrogen leakage. Further insight is
also provided in the UK report by Derwent in 2018. The possible amount of additional hydrogen emission
into the atmosphere in a hydrogen-based economy is strongly dependent on future hydrogen production
(assuming 25% future energy comes from hydrogen as per BP Energy report; about 539 million metric tons of
hydrogen product by 2050 by Hydrogen Council and McKinsey report) and leakage rates throughout the
entire process chain which will comprise of diverse ﬁelds such as Power generation, buﬀering,
transportation, industrial energy, green steel, building heat and power, new feed stock, carbon dioxide
reﬁnery, ammonia, etc. It is necessary therefore to develop, a cost-eﬃcient transmission and distribution
system for hydrogen. In the long run, a network of pipelines oﬀers the most cost-eﬃcient means of
distribution, whereas in the short- to medium-term, the most competitive setup involves co-locating
hydrogen production on- or near-site that links resource-rich regions to demand centers via trucks, trains,
refueling stations, and smaller industrial users. Longer distances can be taken care of by shipping, where
hydrogen should be supplied in a dense form. Several potential hydrogen carrier approaches are now
available including pressurization, metal hydrides, carbon nano tubes, etc. But the three carbon-neutral
carriers will be liquid hydrogen, liquid-organic compounds, and ammonia. The end use of hydrogen will
decide as to which will be the most economical.
With the development of hydrogen fuel vehicles, the safety problems should be considered and simulations
have been done to address these issues. According to the categories of fuel vehicles, such studies should
consider characteristics of fuel cell vehicles and fuel motor vehicles, including hydrogen supply system, fuel
cell stack and hydrogen internal-combustion engine. The ﬁre and explosion risk of hydrogen fuel vehicles
could be identiﬁed and the corresponding emergency disposal technology could be used to prevent and
control the diﬀerent accidents. Automobile manufacturers are fully aware of such problems and remedies.
As regards the safety, two more points should be discussed here. When the hydrogen applications and usage
increase, the anticipated emissions are highly uncertain. The best is the current sensor technology which is
highly advanced to detect any insigniﬁcant leaks as soon as they start. It will develop methods to take
remedial actions in real time in the so-called Industry 4.0. Thus, the anticipated stratospheric water vapor
rise caused by a possible future hydrogen economy is considered as a systematic change in the stratospheric
water vapor due to extra emissions of hydrogen, in the absence of any control or be it fugitive hydrogen. This
increase and its inﬂuence on both stratospheric cooling and stratospheric polar ozone loss is projected to be
negligible compared to the variability of stratospheric water vapor values. As is known today, the possible
risks for the stratosphere, for polar regions, are most likely negligible using reliable estimates of future
hydrogen emissions and contemplating the expected decreasing stratospheric chlorine loading in the next
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few decades because of the Montreal Protocol. However, industry should use the renewable hydrogen to be
produced from renewable energy sources, the environmental beneﬁts, and the minor risks for the
stratosphere support the conclusion that hydrogen as an energy carrier is the best viable alternative to fossil
fuels.
Another concern is about hydrogen leakage in the soil. Since hydrogen is the lightest of all gases and does not
'linger' next to the soil, even if there is a leak, to be adsorbed by soil. Many articles in the open literature show
that biological sources and sinks of hydrogen are found in aerobic and anaerobic environments and due to
hydrogen above ground; it will hardly be there. In anoxic ecosystems, such as wetlands, freshwaters under
the chemocline, marine sediments, and animal gastrointestinal tracts, hydrogen is mainly produced as a
reaction intermediate product due to organic matter degradation by organisms from the three realms of life.
The main biological sinks of hydrogen in anoxic ecosystems are acetogens, methanogens, sulfate-reducing
microbes, iron oxide-reducing microbes, and nitrate-reducing microbes. In oxic environments, such as
upland soils, freshwaters above the chemocline, and open oceans, hydrogen is mainly generated by nitrogen
ﬁxation and consumed by both Knallgas bacteria and high-aﬃnity hydrogen-oxidizing bacteria. Due to its
energetic potential, hydrogen is quickly consumed by microbes within the same microenvironment,
indicating that hydrogen production is likely the limiting step of the hydrogen biogeochemical cycle. This
would show that there is no relation to the hydrogen economy.
When the atomic energy was advocated, enormously negative articles written and talked about and still it is
the safest energy sector. I always say the chemical industry should be as safe as the nuclear industry. To
summarize, it is high time that India adopts the hydrogen economy and promotes this new form of economy
by policy and funds. It was gratifying to note that the US and India launched Hydrogen Task Force to develop
clean energy, which is a testimony to its safety and relevance. And now the green hydrogen and green
ammonia policy has added to its might. Believe me hydrogen will be the real 'SAVIOUR' of the World, part of
the modern scientiﬁc trinity: solar, wind and hydrogen. I am sure with the advent of time and avalanche of
modern scientiﬁc and engineering knowledge, it will clear all doubts of nay-sayers and doomsday prophets.
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CARDIOLOGY – PAST, PRESENT & FUTURE
Initial knowledge about blood circulation & heart was credited to William Harvey. However Indian
physician , Charaka had recognised blood circulation by heart long before that ( 1st century C.E.) by
calling it “Hrudaya”, which means “ Harati”- representing taking in & “Dadati” – representing giving
back. Heart has been considered as the most vital organ of the body for a long time. Disorders
involving the heart – “Cardiovascular diseases “ have been considered to be the most frequent
causes of death for quite some time. Heart diseases have been identiﬁed as the highest killers in
twentieth century surpassing all other diseases.
Rheumatic heart disease (RHD), Congenital heart disease (CHD) & Atherosclerotic heart disease
(IHD ) are the three most important causes of the ever increasing burden of heart diseases. RHD,
the sequelae of Streptococcus B hemolyticus infection was the most common heart disease in 19th &
20th century. With the advent of Penicillin in mid twentieth century, the incidence of RHD came
down & by the end of twentieth century there was remarkable decline in their occurrence.
Coronary heart disease (IHD) aﬀecting the blood supply of the heart muscles increased in
incidence in the 20th century due to the lifestyle changes with obesity , lack of exercise , increased
consumption of animal fat, alcohol, smoking & uncontrolled comorbid conditions like Diabetes &
Hypertension. The public awareness about the risk factors for IHD has resulted in gradual decline
in incidence of IHD in developed countries.
At present, improved ways of controlling high blood pressure, blood sugar & fat concentrations are
available, which is expected to reduce the burden of coronary heart disease. Surgical treatment of
heart valve diseases & IHD has resulted in signiﬁcant improvement in survival of these patients.
Availability of multiple drugs in the armamentarium of medical management of IHD has
completely transformed the outcome in last few decades. The progress of interventional cardiology
during last half a century has been nothing less than phenomenal & awe inspiring. Complex cardiac
arrhythmias are being eﬀectively treated by variety of pacemakers or implantable deﬁbrillators.
Advances in the ﬁeld of cardiac electrophysiology has seriously challenged the concept of
untreatable arrhythmias. Heart transplant & heart-lung transplant have become a reality & is
showing a trend of healthy growth all across the globe.
In future, advanced electrophysiology, percutaneous valve therapies, robotic cardiac surgeries and
enhancement of the expertise in cardiac transplant will ensure that many patients with severely
damaged hearts will be able to survive to a much greater period of their productive life.
Improvement in nano drugs, nano robotics , gene therapy & stem cell therapy will usher a new world
of cardiovascular therapeutics making it possible to treat any kind of cardiac ailments eﬀectively.
Awareness about cardiac risk factors will reduce the incidence, morbidity & mortality of heart
diseases. Cardiology will be a vibrant, robust specialty of which we can be justiﬁably proud, and that
will provide enormous beneﬁts to society.
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Dr. Amar Mohanty is currently a Professor (appointed in two Departments — Dept. of Agriculture & School of
Engineering) and a Distinguished Research Chair in Sustainable Biomaterials at the Ontario Agriculture College (OAC)
and serves as the Director of the Bioproducts Discovery and Development Centre at the University of Guelph, Canada.
Prior to his move to Canada, he worked as a Professor (tenured) at Michigan State University, USA. In 2008, he was
recruited through an international search and took up the prestigious Premier's Research Chair in Biomaterials and
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biocarbon based composites and 3D printing.
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number of discoveries. He has had a major impact in the ﬁeld, being one of the most cited researchers in advanced
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Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council (NSERC) of Canada. He has been selected for Biju Patnaik Award
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prestigious Miroslaw Romanowski Medal from the Royal Society of Canada (RSC) for his signiﬁcant scientiﬁc
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Dr. Mohanty is a Fellow of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers (AIChE), Society of Plastic Engineers (SPE),
Royal Society of Canada and Royal Society of Chemistry, UK. He is the Editor-in-Chief for the Sustainable Composites of
Composites Part C: Open Access - an ELSEVIER journal.
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Dr. Mohanty's innovative research has led to a number of commercial bio-based products being adopted in the market.
The well publicized is the world's ﬁrst single-use coﬀee pod that was BPI certiﬁed to be 100% industrially compostable.
Commercialized by the Club Coﬀee Inc. company, the ultimate success of the innovation was the wide adoption by
coﬀee brand names and distribution in Canada, USA, and Mexico, with over 1.5 billion pods sold so far. Another
example is his patented technology on biocarbon for durable biocomposites uses that was commercialized by Ford
Motor Company for lightweight headlamp housing auto-parts in their Lincoln Continental model. His other
commercialized innovations includes biocomposite containers, ﬂowerpots, biocarbon master batch, and biobased
ﬂooring products, sold in Canada, USA and other parts of the world.

Sustainable Polymers and Circular Economy :
Challenges & Opportunities towards a Zero Waste Plastics
Overview: Plastic became inevitable part of our modern life, due to many beneﬁts of plastic. In food
packaging, we use plastic that help reduce food wastes. In medical, we use plastic for blood bags and
disposable syringes. At the same time, those excellent material properties of plastic have contributed to a
growing “plastic waste” with adverse environmental impacts that are daily headlines today! Looking for
solutions in the near future, we need a new model which has “Sustainable polymers and circular economy” as
core principles. Earth has a ﬁnite resource. The linear economy model that is prevalent today represents a
“take-make-dispose” strategy leading to “cradle-to-grave” type scenario. This is unsustainable that
contributes to growing waste. In 1950s, the “Age of Plastics” begun to replace our natural resources with
manmade materials. It was very successful, but it also led to 9B tons of plastic today – this means the every
person created one ton of plastic waste, on average. These wastes also led to micro-plastics (<5 mm in size)
found from ocean to Mount Everest's snow. Today, we consume micro-plastics in our water and in ﬁsh on our
plate! The questions is, can we harness the beneﬁts that plastic brings to the society, without harmful waste?
We desperately need a “Second Age of Plastics” with new materials that can answer the needs of today and for
tomorrow's generations. Recently, we have been developing plastics with lower carbon footprint that we call
as “Sustainable Polymers” and we are employing them in a diﬀerent model - the “closed-loop system”
1
representing “cradle-to-cradle” concept towards a more sustainable “circular economy” . Sustainable
materials including polymers and composites derived from bio-/waste/recycled resources and their
combinations can resolve issues around plastic waste concerns in reducing green house gas emission2. Two
types e.g. (i) biobased, biodegradable2, and (ii) biobased non-biodegradable, recyclable polymeric materials
can help in creating circular economy for plastics.
Key points:
What I will be highlighting? – Biobased, Non-biodegradable and recyclable (light-weight car parts) vs.
Biodegradable and compostable (Single-use plastic alternatives)
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Plastic Wastes – A Global Pollution Problem!
“Waste-free” World: Supporting Circular Economy
What are Bioplastics? Leading trends – Packaging!
– Biodegradable, Compostable, Biobased and Disintegration
– Plastic facts and myths
– Bioplastics: Emerging opportunities
System Challenge: Incremental and Transformative change or Disruptive Technology!
Biobased and Compostable – Sustainable Packaging (certain single use plastics)
Biobased and non-biodegradable & recyclable – durable applications
Concluding thoughts
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Discussion: Globally, around 450 million tons of plastics manufactured per year. This production projected
to reach one billion tons per year in 2050. In another note from the United Nations; 300 million tons of plastic
is wasted annually, which is equivalent to the weight of the entire population of the world. Today the
packaging industries use largest share of plastic, where 50% packaging plastics is for single use products like
produce packaging, grocery bags, cutlery, food packaging, plastic straws, take-away container etc. Singleuse packaging3 is a major contributor to plastic waste. Each second, 10,000 plastic carrier bags leak to the
environment and each minute one-truck dump of plastic waste poured into the sea. Zero plastic pollution
4
scenario needs to be evaluated . Ellen McArthur Foundation is working to set new plastic economy targets
with 100% reusable, recyclable or compostable packaging by 2025. Today, bans of single-use plastics are
being implemented / planed; in many countries and cities around the globe. A certain class of single-use
plastics can be replaced-with biodegradable plastics, but their “end-of-life” options requires adequate
attention. Inclusion of recycled and waste materials into composites pose major scientiﬁc challenges. In one
solution, waste biomass and other food wastes are, pyrolyzed to create biocarbon. Biocarbon can replace
mineral ﬁller and short glass ﬁber in developing lightweight biocomposites. Biobased lightweight
composites show promise in many single-use as well as durable applications. Automotive applications of
biocarbon-based composites are vibrant today because of their odour-free and lightweight characteristics.
Key messages:
“Nothing is waste” – Waste is a resource for a new industry
Ÿ Plastic is ubiquitous – Plastics wastes-pandemic: leading to climate change and pollution
Ÿ Urgent intervention needed to reduce plastic pollution
Ÿ Value-added materials from recycled plastics and undervalued-biomass/agro-food wastes
Ÿ Bioplastics are the future in substituting single use plastics where recycling is diﬃcult
Ÿ Urgent needs: - Disruptive technologies at low cost
Ÿ Aﬀordable Solution: Costly bioplastic- integrate with low-cost agro-food wastes
Ÿ End-of-life of disposal is a must, landﬁll is not an option
Ÿ Knowledge and education in understanding the term biodegradable, compostable, home compostable,
soil and marine degradable
Ÿ Role of industry and entrepreneurs (leadership and innovation)
Ÿ Circular Economy for sustainable materials development supports reduction in green house gas emission
for a healthier planet
Ÿ Circular economy, waste-free strategy in packaging, close-loop model can lead to a trillion-dollar
business through disruptive technology and their resulting innovation
Ÿ Global collaboration is key for innovation: Leaders from Academia, Industries, Govt. (Policy and
Legislation), NGOs and International organizations should word co-ordinately.
References:
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Ganesh Pandey studied Chemistry at Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi, India. After completing his Ph. D.
in 1980, he proceeded to Purdue University, U.S.A. for his post- doctoral studies in the group of Prof. Harry A.
Morrison where he studied the photobiology of urocanic acid, the skin pigment. On returning to India in
mid-1983, he ﬁrst joined Panjab University, Chandigarh as a CSIR “Pool Oﬃcer” and within six months
moved to Indian Institute of Chemical Technology, Hyderabad as a Scientist and continued there until July
1991. He moved again to National Chemical Laboratory, Pune in 1991 and continued there until February
2013. He again moved as a Director of Centre of Biomedical Research, Lucknow in 2013 and continued there
till February 2019. Afterwards, he moved to Banaras Hindu University as a Distinguished Professor,
Department of Chemistry.
His research interest continues in the area of the total synthesis of natural products, development of newer
synthetic methodologies, asymmetric synthesis and radical-ion chemistry and drug discovery.
Dr. Pandey is recipient of some of the most prestigious prizes in India such as Shanti Swarup Bhatnagar
Prize, J. C. Bose Fellowship, P. C. Ray Memorial award and Goyal Science Prize. Recently he has been
honored with highly prestigious 'National Science Chair', Govt. India. He is the Fellow of all the three
National Science Academies of India. He also served as an Editor of TETRAHEDRON and continuing as an
Editorial Board Member for Asian Journal of Organic Chemistry and Chinese Chemistry Letters.
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Complex Natural Product Structures a Driving
Force for Innovation in Organic Synthesis
Unique and diverse natural product structures, possessing high target aﬃnity and speciﬁcity, have been the
richest source of innovation for organic chemists. Natural products are also novel modulators of
biomolecular functions and are essential to the progress of biomedical sciences. With the introduction of
novel, innovative concepts and strategies for synthetic eﬃciency, natural products synthesis is well poised to
address the challenges and the complexities faced by natural product chemists. In the above context, we have
identiﬁed some of structurally complex biologically active alkaloids for synthesis from optically active
azabicyclo [2.2.1] heptanone, obtained by asymmetric desymmetrization and 3,3-sigmatropic shifts of γhydroxy-α, β-unsaturated lactams, respectively. Azabicyclo [2.2.1] heptanone scaﬀold was developed
considering its strain and ease of selective bond dissociation for the construction of the core structure of
these alkaloids whereas γ-hydroxy-α, β-unsaturated lactams was developed for generating C-3 all carbon
quaternary stereochemistry.
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Prasad (b.1969) obtained his B. Sc (Chemistry) from Andhra University, Visakhapatnam and MSc from Sri
Krishnadevaraya University, Anantapur Andhra Pradesh. He obtained PhD from University of Pune in 1997
in asymmetric catalysis working at the National Chemical Laboratory (NCL), Pune under the guidance of Dr.
N. N. Joshi. He held post-doctoral positions as the Alexander von Humboldt Foundation fellow (1998-2000)
at the University of Muenster, Germany with Prof. Dr. Dieter Hoppe and another post-doctoral stay with
Prof. Franklin A. Davis at Temple University, Philadelphia, PA, USA. After a brief stint as scientist in
Medicinal Chemistry at Praecis Pharmaceuticals (presently GlaxoSmithKline) in Waltham, MA, USA,
Prasad joined Department of Organic Chemistry, Indian Institute of Science in November 2003 where
currently he is currently Professor.
Prasad's research interests are concerned with the development of synthetic strategies for the total synthesis
of natural products of therapeutic signiﬁcance and their evaluation as potent therapeutics.
Prasad is recipient of the Swarnajayanthi fellowship of the Department of Science and Technology (20062007), National Academy of Sciences-SCOPUS young scientist award administered by Elsevier (2009), Prof.
N. S. Narasimhan Endowment lecture award of the University of Pune (2013), Rajib Goyal Prize (2012-2013)
and the Shanti Swarup Bhatnagar Prize in chemical Sciences (2014). Prof. Prasad is an elected fellow of the
Indian Academy of Sciences, Bangalore (2015).
Prof. Prasad is an Associate Editor of Organic Letters a premier journal in organic chemistry published by the
American Chemical Society.
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An Unexpected Entry into the Realm of Alkaloids :
Efforts towards the total synthesis of Strychnine
Abstract: Our research group has been involved in the total synthesis of polyketide natural products using
chiral pool tartaric acid and chiral furyl carbinols as the four carbon four hydroxy synthon. During the course
of our synthesis of the natural product schulziene B, we had an unexpected entry to the realm of sulﬁnimine
chemistry. This led to us to develop procedures for the direct addition of ketones, substituted methyl enones
and other nucleophiles to non-racemic sulﬁnimines. In this talk, our eﬀorts in application of the above
methods in the total synthesis of alkaloids including the approach for the total synthesis of strychnine will be
discussed.1-4

References:
1. Reddy, A. A.; Prasad, K. R. J. Org. Chem. 2018, 83, 10776-10785.
2. Uphade, M. B.; Reddy, A. A.; Khandare, S. P.; Prasad, K. R. Org. Lett. 2019, 21, 9109-9113.
3. Khandare, S. P.; Reddy, P. O.; Prasad, K. R. Org. Lett. 2020, 22, 7273-7277.
4. Khandare, S. P.; Prasad, K. R. J. Org. Chem. 2021, 86, 12285-12291.
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University of Hyderabad
Hyderabad 500046, INDIA
Email: akhilchemistry12@gmail.com and akssc@uohyd.ac.in
Web: http://chemistry.uohyd.ac.in/~aks/

Education:
- Postdoctoral Fellow, Kyoto University, Japan (with Prof. A. Osuka)
- Postdoctoral Fellow-JSPS, Kyoto University, Japan (with Prof. T. Hiyama)
- Postdoctoral Fellow, RWTH Aachen, Germany (with Prof. H-J. Gais)
- Ph.D, National Chemical Laboratory, Pune, India (with Prof. G. Pandey)
- MSc (Organic Spl), Utkal University, Bhubaneswar, Odisha

2004-2006
2002-2004
2002-2002
2001
1994

Career:
- Professor, University of Hyderabad, India
- Associate Professor, University of Hyderabad, India
- Assistant Professor, University of Hyderabad, India
- Scientist, Sai Advantium Pharma Limited, Hyderabad, India

2016-present
2013-2016
2007-2012
2006-2007

Scientiﬁc activities:
- Published over 80 papers and 7 International Patents
- Delivered lectures over 50 seminars in the National Symposiums in India.
- Delivered 15 invited lectures in the International Conference.
Research topics:
- Development of novel synthetic methods for organic synthesis.
2
3
- Functionalizations of unactivated sp and sp C-H bond involving transition-metal catalyzed C-H
activation. Diastereoselective C-H functionalizations.
- Gold and silver-catalyzed organic transformations.
- Synthesis of fused-p-conjugated heterocycles relevance to pharmaceutical importance and materials.
- Synthesis of nitro and nitrogen-rich insensitive high energetic materials.
Awards:
- Fellow of Indian Academy of Sciences (FASc)-2021
- Fellow of Royal Society of Chemistry (FRSC)-2020
- Fellow of National Academy of Sciences (FNASc)-2019
- Prof. D. K. Banerjee Memorial Lecture Award 2012, by the Department of Organic Chemistry, IISc,
Bangalore.
- Japan Society for the Promotion of Science (JSPS) Fellowship 2002.
Supervision and Guidance:
- PhD completed-14, -Currently supervising-09 -Total Citations 3940
[h Index = 38; i10 Index = 68; Google Scholar as on 29/03/2022]
Recognition:
Associate Editor of the New Journal of Chemistry (RSC) from January 2017
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Stereoselective C(sp2)– H Functionalization
via Sulfoximine Aided Multiple Annulation
and Kinetic Resolution
Abstract:
A direct Pd(II)-catalyzed kinetic resolution of heteroaryl-enabled sulfoximines through an ortho1
C–H alkenylation/arylation of arenes has been developed. The coordination of the sulfoximine
pyridyl-motif and the chiral amino acid MPAA ligand to the Pd(II)-catalyst controls the enantiodiscriminating C(aryl)–H activation. This method provides access to a wide range of
enantiomerically enriched unreacted aryl-pyridyl-sulfoximine precursors and C(aryl)–H
alkenylation/arylation products in good yields with high enantioselectivity (up to >99% ee), and
selectivity factor up to >200. A ruthenium catalyzed chiral sulfoximine assisted stereoselective onepot multiple C-H annulations that involves intramolecular hydroarylation and intermolecular
annulation of arenes has also been developed for the ﬁrst time.

1 ) K Mukherjee, N Grimblat, S Sau, K Ghosh, M Shankar, V Gandon, A. K. Sahoo Chemical Science,
2021, 12, 14863-14870
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Research Programme Director, The Ontario Agri –Food Innovation Alliance
University of Guelph, ON, Canada, NIG 2W1; Email: mmishra@uoguelph.ca
www.uoguelph.ca/engineering/people/manjusri-misra-phd

Dr. Manjusri Misra is a professor and Tier 1 Canada Research Chair (CRC) in Sustainable Biocomposites in
the School of Engineering and holds a joint appointment in the Department of Plant Agriculture at the
University of Guelph. As well, she is the Research Program Director of the Bioeconomy Panel for the Ontario
Agri-Food Innovation Alliance, a program between the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Aﬀairs
(OMAFRA) and the University of Guelph. Dr. Misra completed her Bachelors, Master's, MPhil, and PhD at
Ravenshaw College (currently Ravenshaw University), Utkal University in Odisha, India in Chemistry with a
specialization in polymer and natural ﬁbres.
Dr. Misra's current research focuses primarily on novel bio-based composites and nanocomposites from
agricultural, forestry and recycled resources for the sustainable bioeconomy moving towards Circular
Economy. She has authored more than 750 publications, including 440 peer-reviewed journal papers, 27
book chapters, 6 books and 55 patents and 6 products in the market. She was an editor of the CRC Press
volume, “Natural Fibers, Biopolymers and Biocomposites,” Taylor & Francis Group, Boca Raton, FL (2005);
American Scientiﬁc Publishers volume “Packaging Nanotechnology”, Valencia, California (2009); “Polymer
Nanocomposites”, Springer (2014) and “Fiber Technology for Fiber-Reinforced Composites”, Woodhead
Publishing (2017). She was the chief editor of “Biocomposites: Design and Mechanical Performance”
Woodhead Publishing (2015). She serves on the editorial boards of “Journal of Applied Polymer Science”,
“Composites Part A: Applied Science and Manufacturing”, “Polymer Testing”, Composites Part C: Open
Access”.
She is a Fellow of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers (AIChE), the Royal Society of Chemistry
(UK), and the Society of Plastic Engineers (SPE). Dr. Misra has received many awards including the Synergy
Award for Innovation from Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada (NSERC); the
Andrew Chase Forest Products Division Award from the American Institute of Chemical Engineers and the
Lifetime Achievement Award from the BioEnvironmental Polymer Society (BEPS). In 2020, she was selected
as one of Canada's Most Powerful Women: Top 100 Award Winner in the Manulife Science and Technology
category from the Women Executive Network.
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State of the Art Lecture

Chemical Science to Green Materials for a Circular – Bioeconomy :
A Journey from Ravenshaw College, Cuttack to
University of Guelph, Canada
Chemical science has been the guiding principle of my lifelong research career starting from vinyl
polymerization and functionalization of natural ﬁbres at Ravenshaw to biobased composites at TU- Berlin,
Germany; environmental benign seed coating at IOWA State University, USA; green plastics and
biocomposites and nanocomposites at Michigan State University, USA to advanced bioreﬁnery, sustainable
polymers and circular economy in the University of Guelph, Canada. My basic understanding of organic
chemistry and polymeric materials chemistry at Ravenshaw coupled with manufacturing research in
Germany, USA and Canada have guided my advanced research in green materials for a circular economy.
The target of minimizing fossil fuel-origin materials in the context of global warming and reducing
anthropogenic greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, has led to renewed interest in polymer and composite
materials from bio-sourced, recycled materials, waste resources and their various combinations.
Sustainable design of polymeric composites can be seen as a school case example of developing and
implementing principles of the circular economy in our society. The increasing demand for advanced
materials in the framework of our current linear economic model will lead to an acceleration of the
consumption of earth's limited natural resources as well as widespread pollution from their creation &
disposal. The ﬁrst approach to a solution relies on utilizing products manufactured from renewable
feedstocks using green chemistry principles. A second approach draws on life cycle expansion, or
“upscaling”, of materials recovered or generated from diverse sources –often undervalued or low value end of
use – such as solid municipal wastes and industrial co-products. Herein, the material desired balance of
properties can be reached by the intelligent combination and self-organization of matrices and ﬁllers from
both sustainable and renewable feedstocks. This presentation aims to highlight the “big picture”, describing
the multiple factors essential for the design and implementation of sustainable and renewable composites in
to the market.
An eﬀective integration of green chemistry, bio-economy & circular economy practices can create
innovation in the form of new sustainable polymers for consumer applications. A fundamental revolution is
underway. It will rely on tailor- made sustainable designs for manufacturing sectors that produce green
materials which deliver the necessary function and performance at a competitive cost and create a circularbioeconomy.
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Department of Chemistry
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Email: patel@iitg.ac.in
Ph. 0361-258-2307 (O), 0361-258-4307 (R)
Fax: 0361-258-2349, Mobile:9954090963

Personal
Date of Birth
Place of Birth
Nationality

6th August 1965
Sundargarh (Odissa)
Indian

Education
Ph. D. (1994) Chemistry, Indian Institute of Technology Kanpur (C.P.I. 9.67/10).
Ÿ
M. Sc. (1987) Chemistry, Sambalpur University. First Class First.
Ÿ
B. Sc. (1985) Chemistry (Hons), Sambalpur University, First Class First with Distinction.
Ÿ

Publications & Citations
Ÿ
Number of publications
Ÿ
Patents
Ÿ
Book Chapters
Ÿ
Total impact point
Ÿ
Average Impact factor/paper
Ÿ
Numbers of citations
Ÿ
Average citations/paper
Ÿ
“h” index
Ÿ
i10-Index

175
03
12
702
4.046
6500+
38.7
49
124

Honors/Awards
1.
Prof. D. S. Bhakuni award, by Indian Chemical Society (2018).
2.
Prof. M. K. Rout memorial lecture by Odissa Chemical Society (2018).
3.
Fellow of the Indian Academy of Sciences, (FASc), 2017.
4.
Fellow of the National Academy of Science (NASI) (FNASc), India 2017.
5.
Recipient Costal Chemical Research Society Award (CCRS-2016)
6.
Recipient of Samanta Chandra Sekhar Award by Odisha Bigyan Academy2015.
7.
Awarded Bronze Medal by Chemical Research Society (CRSI) of India 2014.
8.
Thesis Advisor for Eli Lilly and Company Asia Outstanding Thesis Award (2015, 2013, 2012, 2010)
9.
R. C. Tripathy young scientist award by Orissa Chemical Society (OCS) 1998.
10. Awarded fellowships by Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (Germany) 1994-1997.
11.
Secured highest CPI (9.67/10) among the Ph.D students during course work at IIT Kanpur.
12.
Qualiﬁed Graduate Aptitude Test in Engineering (GATE) in year 1988.
13.
Awarded junior research fellowship after qualifying CSIR-NET, 1988.
14. First rank in M.Sc. Chemistry in Sambalpur University, 1987
15.
Awarded postgraduate merit scholarship in the year 1985-86 and 1986-87.
16. First rank in B.Sc. Chemistry (Hons) in Sambalpur University, 1985.
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Intermolecular Amination of Remote and Proximal Unactivated
Csp3–H Bonds Through Intrinsic Substrate Reactivity – Expanding
Towards a Traceless Directing Group Approach
The introduction of an amine functionality in an intermolecular fashion has been achieved via nitrene
chemistry, which is tedious and is limited to electronically prejudiced sites, namely tertiary and benzylic
positions. The catalysts/oxidants achieve selectivity through electronic, steric and stereo-electronic factors
inherited in the substrates, though it is quite evident the substrates demonstrated are electronically biased.
3
Thus, predictable intermolecular selectivity at the remote sp C-H's without the de-novo approach is
challenging. We have developed and rationalized an intermolecular radical based approach to achieve the
distal selectivity in the appended alkyl chains. In such alkyl chains, there is always a preference for distal
selectivity. The selectivity is maximum when the distal carbon is g to the appended group. The remote distal
selectivity decreases considerably by moving from g d e position and a complete loss in selectivity beyond
this position. In –COO- linked alkyl chains, the same distal (g selectivity) is observed irrespective of its
origin, either from the alkyl carboxy acid or alkyl alcohol. The appended groups examined are esters, N-H
protected amines, phthaloyl, sulfones, sulﬁnimides, nitrile, phosphite phosphate and borate ester. In borate
3
esters, boron serves as a traceless directing group, which is hitherto unprecedented for any remote sp C-H
functionalization. The selectivity order follows the trend: 3o benzylic > 2o benzylic > 3o tertiary > a to keto > distal
methylene (g > d > e). Computations predicted the radical stability (thermodynamic factors) and the kinetic
barriers as the factors responsible for such trends. Remarkably, this cross dehydrogenative coupling (CDC)
strategy eludes any designer catalysts, and the selectivity is due to the intrinsic substrate reactivity. Overall,
we demonstrate the intrinsic substrate reactivity based on thermodynamic parameters, which are the major
determinants for selective amination.
References:
1.
Rajamanikam, S.; Saraswat, M.; Venkataramani, S.; Patel, B. K. Chem. Sci. 2021, 12, 15318-15328.
2.
Rajamanikam, S.; Sah, C.; Mir, B. A.; Ghosh, S.; Sethi, G.; Yadav, V.; Venkataramani, S.; Patel, B. K. J.
Org. Chem. 2020, 85, 2118-2141.
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Senior Fellow, Institution of Eminence (IoE)
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Email:averma@acbr.du.ac.in

Prof. Verma received his Ph.D. degree from the Department of Chemistry, University of Delhi. He joined Dr.
B. R. Ambedkar Center for Biomedical Research, University of Delhi, as a Lecturer on 2ⁿ Feb 1998 and later
moved to the Department of Chemistry as a Reader on 23 Jan 2009; he was promoted to Associate Professor
in 2010 and became full Professor in 2013. He also served School of Physical Sciences, JNU for nearly one year
(2015). He did his postdoctoral research work from 2001 to 2002 (two years) with Prof. Alan R. Katritzky at the
University of Florida USA, and also worked as visiting Scientist from 28 June 2007 to 31 August 2008 at
Iowa State University of Science and Technology, Ames, Iowa, USA in the Laboratory of Prof. Richard C.
Larock. Prof. Verma has guided 32 Ph.D. students and published more than 132 research papers (h-Index:40,
I-index: 91; Citation: 5212).
Research Interests:
Ÿ Theme One (Basic): (i) Design and Synthesis of new molecular entities for drug development in a
sustainable manner (ii) Mechanistic investigation of organic reactions by capturing ﬂeeting
intermediates using the online mass-spectrometry technique.
Ÿ Theme two (Applied): Metal-free and cost-eﬀective method for the deuteration of N, O, and Sheterocycles/carbocycles
Awards and Honours (Selected):
2021: Elected Fellow (FNA), Indian National Science Academy (INSA)
Ÿ 2021: Bronze Medal, Chemical Research Society of India (CRSI)
Ÿ 2021: Elected Fellow Royal Society of Chemistry (FRSC)
Ÿ 2021: Senior Fellow, Institution of Eminence (IoE); University of Delhi
Ÿ 2019: Member Governing Body, CCRUM, Ministry of AYUSH
Ÿ 2017: UGC Mid-Career Award
Ÿ 2007: BOYSCAST Fellow (2007-2008)
Ÿ

Positions Held:
Professor: Department of Chemistry, Univ. of Delhi (March 2013-till date)
Ÿ Professor: School of Physical Sciences, JNU (Jan.2015 to Nov. 2015 On Lien)
Ÿ Associate Professor: Depart. of Chemistry, Univ. of Delhi (Jan 2009 to March 2013)
Ÿ Assistant Professor: ACBR University of Delhi (Feb. 1998 to Jan. 2009)
Ÿ
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Ortho-Alkynyl/alkenyl Arylnitrile : A New Synthone for
Construction of Small Organic Molecules of Pharmaceutical Interest
The simplicity, eﬃciency, and generality of reactions using alkynes have led to its applications in the
synthesis of a wide variety of small organic molecules and natural products. Developing synthetic strategies
for the direct synthesis of amino-substituted small molecules in terms of selectivity, operational simplicity,
functional group tolerance, and environmental sustainability is in constant demand as the majority of drugs;
drug-like compounds contain hetero atoms at their core. In continuation of our interest in the synthesis of
small organic molecules using alkynes chemistry, we have successfully engineered the synthesis of a variety
of biologically important scaﬀolds using ortho-alkynyl/alkenyl aryl nitriles. In this presentation, I would like
to discuss some recent results in this chemistry.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Monika Patel, Rakesh K. Saunthwal and Akhilesh K. Verma* Acc. Chem. Res. 2017, 50, 240
Akhilesh K. Verma,* Rakesh K. Saunthwal and Monika Patel Org. Lett. 2016, 18,220
Akhilesh K. Verma,* Abhinandan K. Danodia, Rakesh K. Saunthwal, Monika Patel, and Deepak
Choudhary Org. Lett. 2015, 17, 3658
Shalini Verma, Manoj Kumar, and Akhilesh K. Verma* Org. Lett. 2020, 22, 130
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Baskaran obtained Ph.D. in synthetic organic chemistry from IIT Kanpur in 1990 and subsequently
he held postdoctoral positions at the Duesseldorf University, Germany and Harvard University,
USA. Prior to joining IIT Madras in 1998, he brieﬂy held scientist position at the Dr. Reddy's
Research Foundation, Hyderabad.
His research interests are mainly focused on the development of new strategies in organic synthesis,
asymmetric synthesis and stereoselective synthesis of biologically active and pharmaceutically
important molecules.
He is a recipient of AvH fellowship, Germany and CRSI bronze medal. He is elected Fellows of the
Indian Academy of Sciences and Indian National Science Academy.
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Reversal of Polarity by SET Oxidation :
Domino Synthesis of Heterocyclic Ring Systems
Abstract:
Heterocyclic ring systems bearing cyclopropane are ubiquitous in many biologically active natural products
and in particular 3-azabicyclo[n.1.0]alkane framework is very common in many pharmaceutically important
lead molecules.1 As a result of their medicinal applications, several multistep synthetic approaches have
been reported for the construction of 3-azabicyclo[n.1.0]alkane derivatives. The molecular complexity can
be expeditiously created by combining two or more distinct reactions into a single transformation. In this
context, single electron transfer (SET) oxidation of carbanion with reversal of polarity is one of the best ways
of generating carbon-centered radicals, however the synthetic potential of the oxidative cyclization of
carbanion strategy has not been fully explored in the synthesis of biologically important molecules. In this
presentation, SET oxidative cyclization based cascade-strategies towards the stereoselective synthesis of
2
biologically important molecules will be discussed.

References and Notes:
1.

2.

a) Senthilkumar, S.; Prasad, S. S.; Kumar, S. P.; Baskaran, S. Chem. Commun. 2014, 50, 1549. b) Senthilkumar, S.;
Prasad, S. S.; Das, A.; Baskaran, S. Chem. Eur. J. 2015, 21, 15914. c) Banerjee, A.; Senthilkumar, S.; Baskaran, S. Chem. Eur.
J. 2016, 22,902. d) Chinthapally, K.; Karthik, R.; Senthilkumar, S.; Baskaran, S. Chem. Eur. J. 2017, 23, 533. e) Prasad, S.
S.; Baskaran, S. J. Org. Chem. 2018, 83, 1558. f) Prasad, S. S.; Reddy, N. R.; Baskaran, S. J. Org. Chem. 2018, 83, 9604.
a) Prasad, S. S.; Senthilkumar, S.; Srivastava, A.; Baskaran, S. Org. Lett. 2017, 19, 4033. b) Kirana, D. V.; Das, K. K.;
Baskaran, S. Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. 2017, 56, 16197. c) Kirana, D. V.; Das, K. K.; Baskaran, S. Chem. Commun. 2019,
55, 7647. d) Kirana, D. V.; Das, K. K.; Baskaran, S. Org. Biomol. Chem., 2021, 19, 4054.
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Dr. Santosh J. Gharpure graduated with an M.Sc. degree in 1996, from Indian Institute of
Technology Bombay, Powai. He obtained Ph.D. from Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore
working with Late Prof. A. Srikrishna in 2001. He held a post- doctoral position with Prof. P. Andrew
Evans at Indiana University, Bloomington, U.S.A. Subsequently, he joined the Department of
Chemistry, IIT Madras, Chennai in the year 2004. In 2012, he moved to the Department of
Chemistry, IIT Bombay, Powai, Mumbai as an Associate Professor and was promoted to Professor
position in 2016. Currently, he holds the position of 'Rasiklal Hemani Fragrance and Flavour Chair
Professor'. He is also Professor In-Charge of SINE, IIT Bombay's technology incubator.
His research focuses on developing new synthetic methodologies and using these strategies to
biological relevant natural and unnatural product synthesis. He is also working on problems
relevant to industries from diﬀerent domains.
Dr. Gharpure is a recipient of INSA Medal for Young Scientist. He was awarded IIT Madras Young
Faculty Recognition Award (YFRA) for his contribution in teaching and research in 2010. He
received B. M. Birla science Prize in Chemistry for the year 2011. He was selected as one of the Thieme
Chemistry Journal Awardees for the year 2013. IIT Bombay conferred on him the Excellence in
Teaching Award in the year 2015 and Departmental award for excellence in teaching in 2019. He was
selected as Themis Medicare UICT Diamond Jubilee Distinguished Fellow in Pharmaceutical
Science for the year 2015-16 of ICT, Mumbai. He was selected for the award of Chemical Research
Society of India (CRSI) Bronze Medal in 2018. He is member of the International Advisory Board of
European Journal of Organic Chemistry. He is a Fellow of Royal Society of Chemistry (FRSC). Very
recently, he was awarded INSA Teachers Award 2021 by Indian National Science Academy, New
Delhi.
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Reactions of al-kynes for the synthesis of
oxa- and aza-cycles
Abstract:
Metal catalyzed transformations of alkynes have gained prominence for the synthesis of oxa- and
aza-cycles. However, their utility under metal free conditions is still under explored. In this context,
we have demonstrated that the oxonium and iminium ion intermediates generated from vinylogous
carbonates and carbamates in the presence of Lewis acids can be trapped with alkynes to get access
to 2,3-disubstituted dihydrobenzofurans and indoline derivatives. Over the years, these studies
were extended to divergent synthesis of heterocycles such as indoles, quinolines, cyclic ethers and
amines and cyclic acetals under not only Lewis acidic conditions but also under radical conditions
(Figure 1). The talk will focus on some of the recent developments on using alkynes for the synthesis
of heterocycles from our laboratory.

Fig. 1: Alkynes in the synthesis of heterocycles

References and Notes:
Gharpure, S. J.; Nanda, S. K.; Fartade, D. J. Adv. Synth. Catal., 2021, 363, 2562.
Gharpure, S. J.; Nanda, S. K.; Fartade, D. J. Org. Biomol. Chem., 2019, 17, 8806.
Gharpure, S. J.; Vishwakarma, D. S.; Patel, R. K. Chem. Commun., 2019, 55, 6858.
Gharpure, S. J.; Padmaja; Prasath, V.; Shelke, Y. G. Org. Lett., 2019, 21, 223.
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Alakesh obtained his Ph.D. under the supervision of Professor Vinod K. Singh from IIT Kanpur in Sept. 2006.
Immediately afterward, he moved to UC Berkeley, where he held postdoctoral position with Professor
Richmond Sarpong. During his stay at Berkeley, he completed concise total synthesis of 'lycopodium
alkaloids' lyconadin A which received considerable attention from the synthetic community. In Dec. 2009,
he left Berkeley and joined IISER Bhopal as an Assistant Professor and rose to the rank of Professor of
Chemistry continued his Academic journey till May, 2020. Later, he moved to the Department of Chemical
Sciences, IISER Kolkata and set a research lab. on Natural Product synthesis and Drug Discovery. The
research focus of the AB research group includes the total synthesis of architecturally interesting
biologically active natural products that provide an ideal platform for the invention of new oxidative
strategies and highly selective organic transformations. A number of naturally occurring architecturally
intriguing biological relevant secondary metabolites sharing all-carbon quaternary stereocenters have been
synthesized by his research group. His total synthesis of pyrrolo/furoindoline alkaloids has been highlighted
in 'Organic Chemistry Portal' as 'The Bisai Synthesis of (-)-Physovenine'. The research of our Group has been
appreciated in various forms, to name a few notable ones:
CDRI Award in 2022 (Excellence in Drug Research)
Silver Medal, Chirantan Rasayan Sanstha, VU (2021)
Bronze Medal, Chemical Research Society of India (2021)
Fellow, Indian Chemical Society (FICS-2020)
SERB-STAR Award (2020-2023)
CRSI Young Scientist Award (2018)
DST Young Scientist Research Grant (2013)
BRNS Young Scientist Award & Grant (2011)
th
GRC Award to Postdoc. by Chair, 17 GRC on Stereochemistry (2008)
Postdoc. Fellowship, UC Berkeley (2006-2009)
He delivered several invited lectures in India and abroad, to name a few,
OCS, IIT Kanpur (2022); FSCHM, IISER TVM (2022); RSC-IISER Desktop, IISER Mohali (2021); LIMA,
Strasbourg & Mulhouse (2021); FloHet, Univ. of Florida (2020); RACMS, Indian Chemical Society (2020);
Georgetown Univ. (2020); ICOC, Goa (2020); MedChem, IIT Madras (2019); OMSRI, IIT Roorkee (2019);
SERB-VORTEX, IIT Bombay (2019); OCS, IIT Kanpur (2018); NOST-OCC (2018); ISNSCON, Vigyan Bhawan
(2018); ICOC, Holiday Inn, Goa (2018); RAOBC, IISER Mohali (2018); BASF, Mumbai (2017); AOC, CSIR-NCL
th
Pune (2017); 11 CRSI-RSC, Gauhati Univ. (2017); IIT Indore (2017); ICOS-21, IIT Bombay (2016); FICS, IIT
Guwahati (2016); Pfizer Symposium, IISc Bangalore (2016); 9th CRSI-RSC, Punjab Univ. (2015); INDIGO
(Indo-German), Univ. of Regensburg (2015); BASF, Ludwigshafen (2015); NFCFA, BITS Goa (2015); IICM,
IISER TVM (2015); INDIGO, Mahabalipuram (2014); IGCBIC (Indo-German), IISc Bangalore (2014); RSCIISER Bhopal (2013); NOST-OCC (2012); Gregynog Synthesis Workshop, Univ. of Wales (2011); Univ. of Bath
(2011); Cardiff Univ. (2011).
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Nature Inspired Dehydrogenative Startegies for the Total Syntheses
of Bioactive Natural Products
1-2

Nature produces a variety of complex natural products in entioenriched form (see, Figure). Since these are
isolated from Nature in limited quantity (mostly in mg scale), total synthesis endeavors play a crucial role in
bioactivity evaluation by providing access to significant quantity.3 This also provides platform for the
invention of oxidative strategies for chemical synthesis, such as C-C, C-N, and N-N bond forming reactions.45
Since these processes avoid a protection and deprotection groups, the development of methodologies
following aerobic oxidations are welcome to synthesize value added organic molecules, particularly for the
synthesis of natural products and in pharmaceutical industries.
In the above context, naturally occurring alkaloids with impressive diversity of biological activities drew our
interest for the development of strategies to form C-C, C-N, and N-N bonds under oxidative conditions.1a
Interestingly, a variety of alkaloids of this family show interesting biological activities, such as antibacterial
1a
and cytotoxic activities. Towards this direction, we explored novel oxidative strategies under mild condition
that will be discussed in this talk.6

Figure. Architecturally intriguing indole alkaloids of biological relevance.
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Regioselective Functionalization and Synthesis of Medicinally
Important Heterocyclic Scaffolds
Harnessing the reactivity of three-membered ring systems as a 1,3-zwitterionic intermediates in
nucleophilic ring opening and cycloaddition is reported a dime a dozen. However, employing them
in cascade transformations with metal playing a dual role via nucleophilic ring opening blending
with C-H functionalization is emerging as a stepping stone for heterocyclic synthesis.1-3

Fig. 1: Heterocycle synthesis using three membered rings

Considering this synthetic space, divergent synthesis of saturated oxa/aza-heterocycles has been
accomplished via the aforementioned strategy (Figure 1).1-3 The mechanistic blueprints entails that
a single catalyst plays a dual role both as a Lewis acid as well as a redox catalyst. The synthesis of a
privileged class of ubiquitous heterocycles, viz: tetrahydroquinoline, tetrahydropyridazine,
piperazine, oxazolidine and imidazolidine is achieved. Expending chiral counterpart of such ring
systems unveils the stereospeciﬁc construction of enantio-enriched functional building blocks.
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Interrupting Cycloisomerizations Involving the a-oxo/ a-imino
gold carbene intermediates
Abstract:
The gold-catalyzed intramolecular cyclisation of azidoalkynes is one of the original reactions for
invoking the existence of gold-carbene intermediates in general. This domain has been expanded
with the introduction of various gold-catalyzed transformations involving a-oxo/ a-imino gold
carbene intermediates that are generated via either inter or intramolecular oxygen/nitrenetransfer. In this presentation, we will describe out attempts to understand how these
intramolecular post gold carbene transformations compete with the intermolecular trapping. This
has been never attempted.
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Synthesis of noscapinoid natural product scaffolds
and its application for Oral-cancer
Abstract:
Isoquinoline alkaloids constitute one of the largest groups of molecules among the available natural
[1-4]
products. These alkaloids include an isoquinoline or tetrahydroisoquinoline ring (cotarnine) as
a basic structural characteristic in their framework. Cotarnine exhibits very important biological
property. Its biological property changes by correct functionalization of core structure to form new
molecules. The talk will cover the synthesis of new noscapinoid derivatives from cotarnine and its
application for anti-tumor/cancer in mice model (Scheme 1).[5-7]

Scheme 1: Novel noscapinoids for anticancer/tumor application

Keywords:
Cotarnine, noscapinoid, natural product, mice model, anti-tumor
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Abstract:
Nature oﬀers striking examples of diverse sources and range of simplest to very complex, well designed,
wide-range of bioactive natural products. N-heterocycles based natural products constitute a major portion
among such bioactive molecules. N-heterocycle based compounds share major contribution in current drug
markets1. Celebesides A, the cyclodepsipeptide, a potent anti-HIV natural product isolated in 2009 by
Bewley2. Evans Aldol, cis-epoxide ring opening, alkynol rearrangement to all-trans-diene ester are the key
steps involved in the approach for the synthesis of celebeside A which displays potential anti-HIV activity.
Indolizidine based natural products are widely distributed in nature with wide range biological activities. A
Pd-catalyzed cross coupling of hydroxyl tethered cyclopropanols with acyl chloride method used to achieve
several stereo-ﬂexible functionalized indolizidine and other N-heterocycles based natural products. The
method of cross coupling of cyclopropanol with acylchloride provide essay access to get 1,4-diketones which
3,4
are used as building block to achieve several natural products.
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DEVELOPMENT OF 'SMART' FLUOROPHORES: SYNTHESIS,
CHARACTERISATION AND PHOTOPHYSICAL STUDIES OF
IMIDAZOLE BASED DONOR-ACCEPTOR MOLECULES
Aims and objectives of the proposal
The following objectives have been envisaged to accomplish during the project work,
Aim-1: Synthesis of a series of tri and tetraphenyl imidazole derivative possessing a central imidazole
platform linked with various aromatic units possessing electron donating and electron withdrawing groups.
Aim-2: Structural characterization of the synthesized molecules will be achieved by means of various
analytical techniques such as 1H NMR, 13C NMR, and FT-IR spectroscopy, Mass spectrometry and single
crystal X-ray analysis.
Aim-3: Photophysical measurements of the synthesized molecules using UV-visible, Fluorescence and
Photoluminescence techniques to study their solvatochromism and aggregation induced emission
behaviours for promising applications in sensing and imaging.
Aim-4: Applications of the synthesized molecules for ion sensing and cellular bio-imaging.
Materials and Methods
Synthesis and characterization of the probe DIB

Scheme 1: Synthetic route of probe (DIB)
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Spectroscopic data
Yield = yellow solid 0.1539g (47%).
M.P. = 237-2390C.
1
H NMR (400 MHz, DMSOd6) = 13.2 (1H, s, NH) ,10.04 (1H, s, CHO), 8.27-8.35 (2H, d, Ar-H), 8.0-8.05(2H, d,
Ar-H), 7.22-7.59(m, 10H, Ar-H)
FTIR-KBr (υ cm-1) = 3355 (20 –NH str.), 1695 (-C=O str of -CHO), 1442 (Ar C=C), 1203, 1164, 1073, 969, 833, 775,
697.
ESI Mass = Calc. 324 Expt. 325 [M+ + 1]
UV-vis. (DMSO, 50 μM) = λmax 365nm (n-π*).
Fluorescence (DMSO, 50 μM) = λex = 365 nm and λem = 458nm.
Synthesis of imidazole derivatives

Scheme 1: Synthetic route of imidazole derivatives (4a-e)
The synthesis of imidazole derivatives (4a-e) could be achieved through facile synthetic protocols as
depicted in Scheme 1. In a 100 ml round bottom ﬂask 1 mmol each of benzil (1) and benzaldehyde (2)
precursors were taken and dissolved in 30 ml of glacial acetic acid. Then the reaction mixture was stirred at
room temperature for 2 hours. After two hours, ammonium acetate 0.5 gm and aniline derivative (3) (1.5
mmol) was added and reﬂuxed at 120 ˚C on an oil bath till completion of the reaction that was monitored
through TLC. After completion of the reaction, the resulting mixture was poured into ice cold water and the
precipitates were washed with water and dried. Then the residues were puriﬁed by silica gel column
chromatography with hexane/ethyl acetate (95:5, v/v) as eluent to aﬀord the imidazole molecules 4a-e.
Spectroscopic data 4a
Yield = 87%.
˚
M.P. = 239-241 C.
1
H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) = 8.17-8.14 (d, 2H, J = 12 Hz,
Ar-H), 7.63-7.60 (d, 2H, J = 12 Hz, Ar-H), 7.51-7.49 (d, 2H, J
= 8 Hz, Ar-H), 7.39-7.19(m, 13H, Ar-H)
13
C NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-d6) = 146.6, 143.8, 136.2, 133.9,
132.8, 131.1, 129.5, 129.3, 128.8, 128.6, 128.5, 128.3, 126.8, 126.4,
123.5
-1
FTIR-KBr (υ cm ) = 1596 (-C=N str. of imidazole), 1519,
1337, 1109, 960, 853, 694.
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Spectroscopic data 4b
Yield = 86%.
M.P. = 239-241˚C.
1
H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) = 8.17-8.15 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, Ar-H),
7.63-7.61 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, Ar-H), 7.50-7.48 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, Ar-H),
7.33-7.16 (m, 12H, Ar-H), 2.28 (s, 3H, -CH3)
13
C NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-d6) = 146.6, 143.9, 138.7, 137.8, 136.4,
133.9, 133.6, 132.8, 131.1, 130.0, 128.8, 128.7, 128.6, 128.3, 126.8, 126.4,
123.5, 20.7.
FTIR-KBr (υ cm-1) = 1594 (-C=N str of imidazole), 1511, 1335, 1109,
959, 853, 774, 692.

Spectroscopic data 4c
Yield = 87%.
M.P. = 239-241˚C.
1
H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) = 8.16-8.13 (d, 2H, J = 12 Hz, ArH), 7.60-7.58 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, Ar-H), 7.38-7.36 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz,
Ar-H), 7.19-7.06 (m, 10H, Ar-H), 2.29 (s, 3H, -CH3), 2.27 (s, 3H, CH3), 2.25 (s, 3H, -CH3)
13
C NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-d6) = 146.5, 143.7, 138.6, 137.9, 136.5,
135.9, 133.7, 132.4, 131.2, 130.9, 130.0, 129.1, 128.8, 128.7, 128.3, 126.9,
126.4, 123.5, 20.9, 20.7.
FTIR-KBr (υ cm-1) = 1594 (-C=N str of imidazole), 1512, 1332, 1104,
960, 854, 820, 710, 663.

Spectroscopic data 4d
Yield = 80%.
M.P. = 239-241˚C.
1
H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) = 8.10-8.08 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, ArH), 7.61-7.59 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, Ar-H), 7.54-7.50 (m, 2H, Ar-H),
7.14-7.08 (m, 4H, Ar-H), 6.99-6.94 (m, 6H, Ar-H), 2.37 (s, 3H, CH3)
13
C NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-d6) =163.9, 163.3, 161.4, 160.9, 147.1,
144.5, 139.5, 138.7, 136.4, 133.8, 132.9, 132.8, 131.2, 130.4, 129.1, 129.0,
128.9, 127.9, 126.0, 125.9, 123.5, 116.0, 115.8, 115.4, 115.2, 21.3.
FTIR-KBr (υ cm-1) = 1593 (-C=N str of imidazole), 1510, 1334, 1110,
958, 855, 775, 691.

Spectroscopic data 4e
Yield = 84%.
M.P. = 239-241˚C.
1
H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) = 13.26 (s, 1H), 7.39-7.21 (m, 14H,
Ar-H), 6.33-6.30 (d, 1H, J = 12 Hz, Ar-H), 6.14 (s, 1H, Ar-H), 5.855.82 (d, 1H, J = 12 Hz, Ar-H), 3.27-3.26 (q, 4H, -CH2-), 2.31 (s, 3H, ArCH3), 1.05-1.01 (t, 6H, J = 8 Hz, -CH3)
13
C NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-d6) = 159.5, 148.7, 145.7, 138.7, 134.4,
133.2, 133.2, 131.4, 130.1, 129.9, 129.7, 128.7, 128.6, 128.5, 128.4, 126.7,
126.5, 125.9, 102.4, 100.8, 98.2, 43.5, 20.8, 12.6.
FTIR-KBr (υ cm-1) = 2972 (-OH str), 1630 (-C=N str of
imidazole), 1537, 1478, 1354, 1251, 1200, 1150, 967, 772, 696.
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Results and Discussion
(a) Photophysical studies
Solvatoﬂuorism studies of DIB probe

Figure 1: (a) Visual observation of DIB under UV light at 365 nm (i) Benzene (ii) Toluene (iii) THF (iv) Dioxane (v)
Acetone (vi) Methanol (vii) Acetonitrile (viii) DMSO; (b) Normalized emission spectra of DIB (50 µM) in Benzene,
Toluene, THF, Dioxane, Acetone, Methanol, Acetonitrile, DMSO; (c) Fluorescence spectra of DIB at various
concentrations in DMSO.

Figure 2: (a) Photograph of DIB (50 µM) at various DMSO-Water fractions under UV-lamp at 365 nm; (b) Fluorescence
spectra of DIB (50 µM) at various DMSO-Water fractions (λex = 365 nm)
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(b) Application studies
Fluorescence analysis of DIB probe in presence of amines

Figure 3: (a) Naked eye ﬂuorescence change of DIB (50 µM) in phosphate buﬀer:DMSO (9.5:0.5 v/v) at pH 7.4 with
various amines (20 equiv.) under UV-light at 365 nm. (i) Probe alone and rest probe + (ii) Aniline (iii) Methyl amine (iv)
Piperidine (v) Hydroxyl amine (vi) TEA (vii) Hydrazine hydrate (viii) Thiourea (ix) Urea (x) Ethylene diamine (xi)
Ammonium hydroxide; (b) Fluorescence spectra of DIB (50 µM) in phosphate buﬀer : DMSO (9.5:0.5 v/v) in presence
of 20 equiv. of various amines; (c) Kinetic study through ﬂuorescence response time of DIB (50 µM) in phosphate buﬀer
: DMSO (9.5:0.5 v/v) at pH 7.4 in presence of 20 equiv. of Hydroxyl amine (HA) and hydrazine hydrate (HH) in 7200 sec;
(d) Fluorescence titration spectra of DIB (50 µM) in phosphate buﬀer : DMSO (9.5:0.5 v/v) at pH 7.4 with of 0.0 to 20.0
equivalents of HA. Inset shows the ﬂuorescence intensity v/s equiv. of HA; (e) Detection limit of DIB (50 µM) in
phosphate buﬀer : DMSO (9.5:0.5 v/v) at pH 7.4 for HA.

Computational studies of the binding mechanism of DIB with HA and HH

Figure 4: (a) Proposed reaction and sensing mechanism of probe DIB with hydroxyl amine (HA) and hydrazine hydrate
(HH); (b) The orbital shape and energy of the HOMO and LUMO of probe DIB and intermediates A & B and products C
& D calculated with DFT(B3LYP)/6-311G** method.
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(c) Conclusions
In summary, we have successfully design and synthesized a series of imidazole derivatives through simple
condensation reactions in good yield. The structure and formation of derivatives was established from its 1H
NMR, FTIR and ESI Mass spectra. One of our synthesized imidazole derivative (DIB) can be employed as a
highly selective probe molecule to detect hydroxyl amine (HA) and hydrazine hydrate (HH) among the other
various amine through a distinct visual ﬂuorescence change from non emissive to bright greenish blue and
faint blue ﬂuorescent respectively in phosphate buﬀer : DMSO (9.5:0.5 v/v) at pH 7.4
(d) Outcome of the research work carried out under 2nd Prof Dr Gokulananda Mahapatra
Endowment Chair Award
We have published one part of our research work on the study of imidazole derivative (DIB) for selective
ﬂuorometric sensing of hydroxyl amine in aqueous medium, in a highly recognized international journal,
Organic & Biomolecular Chemistry (Impact Factor = 3.876) published by Royal Society of Chemistry, UK.
Publications in International Journals
1.

Fluorometric sensing of hydroxyl amine in aqueous medium utilizing a diphenyl imidazole-based
probe, P. Rana, L. Panda, N. Murmu, B. P. Bag, Satya Narayan Sahu* Organic & Biomolecular Chemistry,
2020,18, 5963-5971
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Bio-Sketch

Devdas Chhotray
First Vice-Chancellor
Ravenshaw University, Cuttack, Odisha

Devdas Chhotray, born on 25th November, 1946 at Cuttack, is an Indian Odia author, administrator
and academician. He was the first Vice-Chancellor of Ravenshaw University, Cuttack, Odisha. His
work consists of poetry, short stories, lyrics, musicals and screenplays. Chhotray's father Gopal
Chhotray, a recipient of Padma, Central Sahitya Academy and Sangeet Natak Academy Award, was
an architect of modern Odia theatre.
Chhotray was educated at Ravenshaw College (now Ravenshaw University) and Cornell University.
After joining the Indian Administrative Service in 1971, he worked in West Bengal, Bihar, Orissa and
New Delhi. In 2006 Chhotray became the first Vice-Chancellor of Ravenshaw University, obtained
UGC approval for the school in six months.
Chhotray was Director of the Orissa Film Development Corporation from 1983–89 and 1996–98,
Chairman of the Publications Committee for the fifth International Children's Film Festival in 1987
and was Vice-President of the Governing Council of the Film and Television Institute of India in
Pune from 1999–2001.
He has written a collection of stories, Lal Machha (Red Fish), the lyrics for more than 75 films in
Oriya and television musicals. Chhotray is known for his collaboration with Akshaya Mohanty, a
pioneer in modern Oriya music from the 1960s until his death in 2002, as Mohanty's principal song
writer.
He has written screenplays for feature films in Oriya. One, Indradhanura Chhai (Shadows of the
Rainbow) was screened at the Cannes Film Festival in 1995.
In addition to Chhotray's anthologies of poems and stories in Oriya, notably Nila Saraswati (Blue
Muse) and Hati Saja Kara (Order the Elephants), English translations of his poems have appeared in
Longing (published by Pimlico Books in London). An anthology of his poems in Hindi, Ret Ki Sidhi
(A Staircase of Sand) has been published in Delhi.
Chhotray's four decades of poetry and lyrics have been translated into Indian and foreign
languages, and he has been published in Bengali (in the Sunil Gangopadhyaya -edited Krittibas. He
has received the Prajatantra Bisuv Milan and Utkal Samaj Centenary (Gangadhar Meher Samman)
Awards and the 2008 Rajdhani Book Fair Award 2008 for poetry. He has received Odisha Excellence
Award - 2018 & the prestigious 'Sahitya Bharati Samman' for the year 2021.
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Prof. Ashok Kumar Mahapatra
Vice-Chancellor
SOA Deemed to be University
Bhubneswar

Prof. (Dr.) Ashok Kumar Mahapatra was born at PURI on 29.12.1952. His father was Mr. Naba kishore
Mahapatra and Mother, Dinamani Devi, stayed at a Brahmin Village (Sasan) near PURI. In child –
hood they had a simple life. However, they had landed and the family belongs to the advisor to PURI
King (Gajapati Maharaja) shifted to MKCG Medical College in 1970, where he completed MBBS in
1975. MS and MCh Neuro Surgery from AIIMS Delhi. From 1983 – 2017 he worked as a faculty of
Neuro Surgery at AIIMs Delhi. In 1996 March he joined as Professor and 2004 as a Senior Professor.
He was appointed Director, Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences, Lucknow in
2006 and Director AIIMS Bhubneshwar in 2012. He retired as Dean Research, AIIMS New Delhi,
after spending nearly 42 years at AIIMS. Currently he is working as Vice-Chancellor at SOA
University, (Deemed to be University), at Bhubneswar.
During his tenure at AIIMs, he published 870 papers, wrote 16 Books and more than 140 chaptered.
In last 30 years he conducted over 20 research projects and received over 10 crores as research grant.
He guided 12 PhD students during his tenure at AIIMs. During1998 - 2008 he had 3rd highest
Medical Publication in India and highest no of publications at AIIMS. He has 870 publications with
more than 13,500 citations and H index 50 and I 10 index 355 (enclosed)
During his illustrious carrier he had worked as Director of SGPGI for 3yr (2006-2009). During
3years he had successfully completed more than 10-12 projects and started and completed 2nd
phase of SGPGI (2006-2009) during which he received Budget worth of 1000crores. Completed. (1)
School of Telemedicine 2) Liver Transplant Centre 3) BMT centre 4) Advanced Pediatric centre 5)
PMSSY Building 6) Nursing College 7) College of Medical Technology 8) During his tenure library
block, convention centre complex, Trauma Centre construction started and completed. PMSSY
building started and completed, 1st to get completed project of PMSSY in India (2007-2008).
During his tenure 6no depts started in SGPGI. A) Hospital Administration 2) Pediatric Surgery 3)
Pulmonary Medicine 4) Maternity and reproductive health 5) Neonatology and 6) Molecular
Medicine. The work and progress made at SGPGI during 2006- 2009was un-parallel.
He was the founder Director of AIIMS Bhubaneswar, started 2012. Starting from Scratch, MBBS,
BSC (Nursing Hons), PG and DM, MCh was started in a 4yrs period between 2012-2016. He also
started BSc. (Hons) Medical Technology at AIIMS Bhubaneswar – 2015.
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In last 40 years Dr. Mahapatra received many awards, (award 65) delivered 15 Orations and received
many life time achievement awards. A fellow of National Academy of Science, and member and
Academy fo Medical Science. He started Neurological Surgeon Society of India (NSSI) in 2010
became the founder President. He also started Indian Society of Peripheral Nerve surgery 2011 and
was the founder President. He contributed heavily to the development of Pediatric Neuro surgery
(1989-2012) Neuro trauma (1991-2014) and skull base surgeon society in India (1988-2008) and
Peripheral Nerve Surgery (2010- 2018). Thus he has been architect of developing super
specialization in India staying as a faculty at AIIMS Delhi over 37 years.
In 2016, Dr. A.K.Mahapatra after completing 4 years and 3 months as Director at AIIMS
Bhubaneswar, went back to AIIMS, New Delhi, and took over Chief Neuro Science Centre. In
January 2017 he was appointed as Dean Research at AIIMS by MoH. Govt. of India, which he
continued till December 2017 till his superannuation.
In 2017, he along with his team operated Jaga and Kalia (Balia) conjoint twin (Craniopagus),
successfully and both baby survived. Overall 12 such operations done in the world from 1987 to till
2017. It was the ﬁrst reported successful operation in India. He came back to Odisha and took over
Director of Hospital serves in March 2018. Since joining at IMS & SUM Hospital, Bone marrow
Transplant, liver transplant and kidney transplant started.
It was also instrumented in starting B.Sc. (Hons.) Medical Technology, in many places in India,
SGPGI 2006-2009, AIIMS Bhubaneswar, 2015- 2016, and IMS & SUM Hospital 2018-2019.
Established the Bone Marrow Transplant Centre, Liver Transplant Centre, Advanced Nursing
College, Pediatric Centre, Trauma Centre and Hematology Centre at SGPGI (2006-2009). In last 3
years many DM, MCh started at IMS & SUM Hospital took over as Vice Chancellor of Siksha ‘O’
Anusandhan Deemed to be University in March 2020. During last 1 year and 3 months lot of work
done for Covid19. In 1st wave (2020) 2320 beds for Covid19 and 2nd wave (2021) 2661 beds for Covid19
patients in six diﬀerent towns of Odisha. Largest being at IMS & SUM Hospital, Bhubaneswar, 750
beds with 150 ICU beds.
Started doing PCR for Covid19 in May 2020 and Covaxin trial at IMS & SUM Hospital in 2020 July –
March 2021. Free Vaccine Centre for Covid19 (Covaxin) vaccine since January 2021, Now paid vaccine
Covishield since May 2021.
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Prof. Ishan Patro
M.Phil, Ph.D., FIAN, FCINP, FZS, FNASc.
Former Vice-Chancellor
Ravenshaw University, Cuttack, Odisha

Prof. Ishan Patro was born on 27th June, 1960 at Gwalior, Madhya Pradesh. Presently he is working as Dean,
Faculty of Life Sciences, Jiwaji University, Gwalior. He is also Coordinator & Head, School of Studies in
Neuroscience & Head, School of Zoology, Jiwaji University. He was Vice-Chancellor, Ravenshaw University,
Cuttack from 31st December, 2017 to 30th December, 2020. Presently, he is President of Indian Academy of
Neurosciences (2021-2023). He is a Fellow of the National Academy of Sciences, India (FNASc), Fellow of the
Collegium of Internationale Neuro-Psychopharmacologicum (FCINP), Fellow of the Indian Academy of
Neurosciences (FIAN), & Honorary National Fellow of the Zoological Society, Kolkata.
Prof. Patro has been decorated with large numbers of awards and accolades for his outstanding contributions
in the ﬁelds of Zoological Sciences & Neurosciences. Twenty-nine students have obtained their PhD Degrees
working under his supervision. He has 40 years of research experience and 30 years of post - graduate
teaching experience to his credit. He has published 98 research papers. He has also carried post - doctoral
studies abroad. He worked at the Neurochemical Pathology Unit, New Castle as Biotechnology Overseas
Associate during 1st March, 1996 to 28th February, 1997. He also worked at 1st Institute of Anatomy, University
of Cologne, Germany during 1st December 2000 to 28th February 2001 as INSA –DFG Exchange of Scientist
Fellow. He was also a visiting lecturer in the MRC Neurochemical Pathology Unit, School of Neuroscience &
Psychiatry, University of Newcastle upon Tyne, Newcastle, 1996-97. USA.
Prof. Patro has visited UK, Australia, Singapore and Germany on scientiﬁc purposes. He is also a Life
Member in a host of Professional Bodies viz. Indian Academy of Neurosciences, Indian Science Congress
Association, Association of Gerontology (India), Society of Toxicology (India) & Indian Society of Cell
Biologists. He is a Member in the Editorial Board of various Journals viz. Proceedings of National Academy
of Sciences (India), Published by NASI through Springer-Nature; Journal 'Ageing & Society' published by
Association of Gerontology (India) and Calcutta Metropolitan Institute of gerontology, Calcutta and
Advisor, Editorial Board, Toxicology International published by Society of Toxicology, India.
Dean, Faculty of Life Sciences
Jiwaji University, Gwalior 474 011, India
Coordinator-Head, School of Studies in Neuroscience
Jiwaji University, Gwalior 474 011, India
Head, School of Studies in Zoology
Jiwaji University, Gwalior 474 011, India
Former Vice Chancellor
Ravenshaw University, Cuttack 753 003, Odisha
President, Indian Academy of Neurosciences
Phone: +91-751-2442789, Mob: +91-9425110063/ 64, E-mail: ishanpatro@gmail.com
Res: D-14, Garden Homes Phase-2 Extn., Alkapuri, Gwalior 474006, Phone: +91-751-3560302
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Prof. Baishnab C Tripathy
FNA FNASc FNAAS,
JC Bose National Fellow
Former Vice-Chancellor
Ravenshaw University, Cuttack, Odisha

Baishnab Charan Tripathy, from Cuttack, Odisha earned his BSc and MSc degrees with Botany major from
Utkal University, after which he joined Jawaharlal Nehru University where he worked for his PhD on Primary
processed of photosynthesis and plant productivity in the Schools of Life Sciences and Environmental
Sciences under the supervision of late Prof. Prasanna Mohanty. From 1981-1987 he studied and worked in the
USA, ﬁrst at the Ohio State University, Columbus (1981-83) as a post-doctoral researcher and worked on
bioenrgetics of chloroplast and mitochondria under the laboratory of Prof. EL Gross and Pof. John S Rieske.
Subsequently he moved to University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign (1984-87) where he worked as a
research associate and worked on heterogenity of chlorophyll biosynthesis with Prof. CA Rebeiz. Dr.
Baishnab C Tripathy joined as Assistant Professor in the School of Life Sciences, Jawaharlal Nehru
University, New Delhi, where he started his photobiology laboratory and subsequently promoted to
Associate Professor and Professor.
On deputation from JNU, in 2011, Professor Tripathy joined as Vice-Chancellor of historic Ravenshaw
University, Cuttack, Odisha and is worked with distinction on education reforms and infrastructure
development of the University.
Upon completion of his 3 year tenure as VC, he joined back Jawaharlal Nehru University and served as the
Dean, School of Life Sciences, JNU.
ACADEMIC AND RESEARCH CONTRIBUTION: His research interests are in the area of molecular plant
physiology, photobiology and biotechnology. He signiﬁcantly contributed to our knowledge of
photosynthesis. On leave from JNU, he worked for National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA),
Kennedy Space Center, Florida, USA and worked on space-grown plants and studied the eﬀect of zero
(micro) gravity on photosynthesis that could generate oxygen for human survival in space.
He has till now authored more than 100 research articles and patent 3 books published by Springer, and is on
the editorial board of the journal “Horticulture, Environment and Biotechnology” and is reviewer of several
outstanding journals in Life Sciences. He has so far mentored 27 PhD students and large number of M. Phil
and M.Sc. students.
AWARDS/HONORS: Because of his excellent research contributions rofessor Tripathy was elected as a
fellow of the Indian National Science Academy in 2005. He is also a fellow of National Academy of Sciences
and National Academy of Agricultural Sciences. He is recipient of JC Bose National Fellowship of Govt. of
India. His name appears in Marquis “Who is Who in the World”. He was NASA/NRC Senior Fellowship,
Kennedy Space Center, USA, and recipient of Rockefeller Foundation Biotechnology Career Award, USA,
Samant Chandra Shekhar Award in Science, Gold medal for outstanding contribution to science by Srivastav
Foundation, Lucknow, Professor P. Parija Samman etc.
Phone No.: 9818104924, Email: baishnabtripathy@yahoo.com
Present address: Distinguished Professor, Department of Biotechnology,
Sharda University, Greater Noida, UP.
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Prof. Prakash C. Sarangi
Former Vice-Chancellor
Ravenshaw University, Cuttack, Odisha

Prakash C. Sarangi is an MA from Delhi University and a
Ph.D. from the University of Rochester, NY. He was the
Vice-Chancellor, Ravenshaw University, Cuttack, Professor
of Political Science and Pro-Vice-Chancellor at the
University of Hyderabad, an ICSSR Senior Fellow, Visiting
Professor at the Southern Methodist University, Dallas,
Senior Academic Consultant at the ICSSR among other
assignments. His awards include Fulbright Fellowship at
University of Wisconsin-Madison, Linnaeus Palme
Fellowship at University of Uppsala, Baden-Wurttemberg
Fellowship at University of Heidelberg.
Prof. Sarangi's academic interests revolve around
democratic theory and practice. His current research is on
India's political economy and its impact on democratic
politics and institutions. His publications include Essays
on India's Political Economy and Liberal Theories of State:
Contemporary Perspectives.
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Supriya Pattanayak
Vice-Chancellor
Centurion University, Bhubaneswar, Odisha

Supriya Pattanayak has her qualiﬁcations from the Tata
Institute of Social Sciences (MA) and the National Institute
of Mental Health and Neuro Sciences (MPhil), India and
RMIT University, Australia (PhD). She has extensive
teaching, research and policy experience and her research
interest is in the ﬁeld of gender and development,
sustainable livelihoods, research methodologies, and
social work pedagogies in diﬀerent contexts. She has several
publications to her credit, the latest being book she edited
along with Dr. Margaret Kumar entitled 'Positioning
Research: Shifting paradigms, interdisciplinarity and
indigeneity' (Sage Publications, India, 2018). She has
worked with NGOs, multilateral and bilateral agencies,
federal and state Governments and Universities in India
and Australia. She is presently the Vice Chancellor of the
Centurion University of Technology and Management
(CUTM), Odisha, India. She is an Industry Liaison Person
with RMIT University, Melbourne, Australia and also
Research Fellow at the St Petersburg State University,
Russia.
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Prof. Binayak Rath
Former Vice-Chancellor
Utkal University, Bhubaneswar, Odisha

Prof. (Dr) Binayak Rath, former Vice Chancellor of the Utkal University (2008-2011) had
occupied the position as Professor of Economics in the Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur
and also at IIM Lucknow. After his superannuation from IIT Kanpur in 2012, he worked in NISER,
Bhubaneswar as Visiting Professor and subsequently as an Adjunct Professor in IIT
Bhubaneswar. He had received his Honours and PG degree in Economics from the Ravenshaw
College and the Ph.D. degree from the IIT Kanpur. Prior to his joining as a faculty member in IIT
Kanpur in 1980, he had taught in the Dhenkanal College and the Ravenshaw College under
Odisha Education Service.
His teaching and research interests in the area of Economics include Beneﬁt-Cost Analysis,
Environmental Economics, Environmental Impact Assessment, Development Economics,
Water Resource Management, and Economics of Alternative Energy. He used to be regularly
invited by academic institutions in India and abroad as well as by the industries to deliver invited
lectures/ keynote addresses in his area of research. The foreign countries visited by him to
participate in these academic pursuits include Australia, Canada, England, Finland, Germany,
Hongkong, Ireland, Italy, Nepal , Singapore, Spain, Sweden, Srilanka, Thailand, the Netherlands,
the Peoples Republic of China, & the USA. As Vice Chancellor of one of the largest and oldest
University of Odisha he had introduced a number of academic reforms to improve upon
teaching, research and examinations systems, and had undertaken many new steps to improve
the physical infrastructure facilities within the University to make it a clean and green campus
with the participation of the NSS volunteers. Moreover, in view of his contribution to industryacademia collaborations, he was co-opted as member of many academic bodies, government
level committees, convener of few national and international conferences of professional
societies. He had rendered consultancy services to a few public sector undertakings like SAIL,
NTPC, NABARD, PICUP and also to Government organisations like MHRD, CBIP, MoEF, and
P&C Department of the Government of Odisha. Especially he was engaged in a number of
projects of the NTPC in identifying suitable R & R schemes by undertaking retroﬁt SES and NAS
studies and to suggest viable remedial action plans for the PAPs due to land acquisition. He was a
member of the Task Force for “No Industries Districts” for Raibareli and Jalon districts of U.P. and
also a member of the “Expert Appraisal Committee for EIA of Mining Projects” of the MOEF
from 2006-2009.
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In 2010, he had visited a number of Universities and academic institutions in the USA as a member
of the Delegation on Higher Education, Government of Odisha to explore Indo-US academic
collaborations. In March, 2009 he visited a number of reputed academic institutions in China as a
th
member of 6 Indian Mission to explore Indo-Chine academic and cultural exchanges. In 2011 he
was invited to visit the University of Saskatchewan, Canada to sign a MOU for academic
collaboration with Utkal University and to deliver a few special talks. In 2006, he was invited by
Royal Netherlands Academy of Arts and Sciences, Amsterdam, the Netherlands as a Keynote
Speaker in the “International Colloquium on Partnerships for Sustainable Development”. He was
elected as the President of the Orissa Economic Association for the year 1998-99, Organizing
th
th
Secretary of the 29 TIES conference in 1993, and Convener of the 12 International Planning
History Conference at New Delhi in 2006 that was attended by 250 foreign delegates from 27
countries. He was a member of various academic bodies of institutions like IIT Bhubaneswar;
NISER, Bhubaneswar; ILS, Bhubaneswar; SOA University, Bhubaneswar; MNNIT, Allahabad;
NEHU, Shillong; NIT, Kurukshetra; and Allahabad University and helped those institution in
developing their academic and research activities
To his credit, he has authored more than 150 papers, which are published in diﬀerent national /
international journals, books, proceedings of conferences and workshops and also more than
twenty monographs. A few of them include “Management of Water Resource Projects in India”,
“Impact Evaluation Study of “BKVY and PP in KBK Districts”, and “Estimation of Chief Drivers of
SDP of Uttar Pradesh”. To add to it, he has published a book on "Employment Multiplier Linkages of
the Steel Industry in India". Recently his memoirs, namely., " From Darkness to Lighthouse:
Journey of an IITian - story of a Village Boy” was launched in Bhubaneswar and its second part with
the title "From Learning to Lighthouse: Reminiscences of a Vice Chancellor" will be released shortly.
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Prof. Sudhakar Panda
Director
National Institute of Science Education and Research (NISER)
Bhubaneswar, Odisha

Highest Degree (Education): PhD (PHY), Institute of Physics, Bhubaneswar, India, February 1988; Degree awarded
by Utkal University, Bhubaneswar.
Areas of Expertise: Quantum Field Theory, Conformal Field Theory, String Theory, Cosmology, Integrable
Models.
FACULTY POSITION :
Faculty of Physics at HRI, Allahabad (1993 to 2014)
Director, Institute of Physics, Bhubaneswar (23 Jan. 2014 – April 30, 2018).
Professor-I, Institute of Physics, Bhubaneswar (From 1st Aug. 2015 to April 30, 2018).
Acting Director, National Institute of Science Education and Research (NISER), Bhubaneswar, (From June 13, 2017 to
April 30, 2018)
Director & Senior Professor, National Institute of Science Education and Research (NISER), Bhubaneswar (SinceMay 01, 2018)
Appointed as concurrent Director IOP BBSR from 1st May 2018 to 21st January 2020
Publications: Total number of Publications in referred journals is 97.
Honors/ Awards :
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Regular Associate Member at ICTP, Trieste, Italy (1995-2002).
Elected as Fellow National Academy of Sciences, India (2010).
Recipient of Erskine Fellowship from University of Canterbury, New Zealand (2011).
Visiting Associate Member of University of Groningen, The Netherlands (from 1997 to 2011).
Elected as Fellow Indian National Science Academy, (2014).
Elected as Fellow of the Indian Academy of Sciences, (2016).
Elected as Jagadish Chandra Bose Fellow by SERB New Delhi, (2017).
Received the Dr. Basudev Kar Memorial Award for Excellence in Science, (2018).
Honoured by Odisha Environmental Society for the “Lifetime Contribution to the ﬁeld of Physics”. (2018).
Honoured as Distinguished Scientist by Fakir Mohan University, Balasore, (2019).
Felicitated by Chief Minister of Odisha as an Outstanding Scientist (2019).

Important Scientiﬁc contributions:
Prof. Sudhakar Panda has made outstanding contributions in string theory, its application in cosmology (string cosmology),
conformal ﬁeld theory and dualities besides other areas such as matrix models and integrable models.
His most important work is the construction of Dirac-Born-Infeld type eﬀective action for(massive) tachyon ﬁeld living on non-BPS
D-brane. This interesting piece of work opened up research in several directions and is very well cited. Another interesting work is to
study classical geometry generated by non-BPS branes where a non-BPS particle was used as a probe of the background geometry of
another non-BPS particle. The classical solution encodes the properties of the background.
Prof. Panda has investigated several aspects of cosmology in the string theory arena. He has played a very important role in the
construction of tachyonic eﬀective action and then has paved way to study cosmology with this string theoretic model.
In another pioneering work, Prof. Panda has constructed a model of quintessence in string theory where an axion ﬁeld is the
quintessence ﬁeld whose shift symmetry is broken by the presence of 5-branes placed in highly warped throats. The time dependence
of the equation of state for the Dark Energy is detectable and open to upcoming observations for validity.
Prof. Panda has used a novel idea to construct supergravity potentials which give rise to De Sitter vacuum. He has employed his skills
in dualities to achieve this goal.
He has played a pioneering role to popularise science in states like Assam, Andhra Pradesh and Odisha by organising schools,
workshops and refreshers courses for Teachers.
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Prof. Dr. Bibhuti Bhusan Mishra
President
Odisha Bigyan Academy
Bhubaneswar, Odisha

Dr. Bibhuti Bhusan Mishra is presently working as President, Odisha Bigyan Academy, Science and
Technology Department, Government of Odisha, Bhubaneswar. Born on 01.06.1958, he completed
M.Sc. in Botany from Gangadhar Meher College, Sambalpur in 1980, obtained M. Phil. & Ph.D.
Degree in 1983 and 1987 respectively from Berhampur University, Odisha. In 1987 he joined as
Lecturer in Botany in aided college being sponsored by SSB, Odisha, subsequently joined OUAT in
1989 and superannuated as Professor & Head, P.G. Department of Microbiology in 2018. After
superannuation he joined as ICAR-Emeritus Professor at P.G. Department of Microbiology, College
of Basic Science & Humanities, Odisha University of Agriculture and Technology, Bhubaneswar,
Odisha, India for three years and honorary Emeritus Professor, OUAT from 2021 to till date. He has
more than 40 years of teaching and research experience. Thirteen students have been awarded
doctoral degree under his supervision in the ﬁeld of environmental, soil and agricultural
microbiology from various Universities across India and have supervised more than 30 P.G.
students. He has more than 80 publications including book chapters and research manuscript in
various journals of national and international repute. He is credited with 25 accession numbers for
16s rRNA gene submission to NCBI, USA. He has edited 10 books in microbiology and
biotechnology published by reputed national & international publishers and 1 text book on Botany
practical. He has successfully completed 1 Major project funded by the University Grants
Commission (UGC), Govt. of India and was the Chief Nodal Oﬃcer of a project funded by the
Rastriya Krishi Vikash Yojana (RKVY) on 'Establishment of Biofertilizer Production Unit', Govt. of
Odisha amounting to 150 Lakh. He is a recipient of 'Best Teacher Award' from the Odisha University
of Agriculture ant Technology in 2012, from the College of Basic Sciences & Humanities in 2015 and
from Odisha Botanical Society in 2018. For signiﬁcant contributions in microbiology, he was
conferred with Prof. Harihar Pattnaik memorial award by the Orissa Botanical Society in 2016.
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Dr. Hrushikesh Mallick
President
Odisha Sahitya Academy
Bhubaneswar, Odisha

Dr. Nityananda Swain
President
Bigyan Prachar Samiti
Cuttack, Odisha

Mr. Niranjan Patra
Secretary
Bigyan Prachar Samiti
Cuttack, Odisha

Mr. Surendra Nath Mohanty
President
Odisha Chemical Society
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Prof. Prafulla Kumar Jena
Former Director
Regional Research Laboratory (RRL), Bhubaneswar
&
Director General, Council of Scientiﬁc and Industrial Research (CSIR)
New Delhi
Padmashree Prof. Dr. Prafulla Kumar Jena is an internationally known scientist and educationist with specialization in
Metallurgical Engineering, Electrochemistry and Environmental Science. During 1946 – 1956, Prof. Jena carried out
studies for I.Sc, B.Sc (Hons.) in Chemistry, M.Sc in Chemistry and Ph. D in Physical Chemistry at Ravenshaw College
(Presently Ravenshaw University). After this, Prof. Jena got a Fellowship to do Research in the Department of Mining
and Metallurgy, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada, where he also carried out studies leading to M.S
degree in Metallurgy. Dr. Jena has made outstanding contributions towards development of scientiﬁc education and
research in his areas of specialization in India since 1959 as a Senior Scientist in Atomic Energy Establishment, Mumbai,
India after his higher studies abroad. Prof. Jena has served the country as Director General of Council of Scientiﬁc and
Industrial Research (CSIR), India and First Distinguished Professor of the Tata Chair in Metallurgical Engineering at
IIT, Kharagpur. Prior to this as Director, he has built the Institute of Minerals and Materials Technology (IMMT),
Bhubaneswar, a National Laboratory under the CSIR to an Institute of international standing. Before assuming this
position, Prof. Jena was Professor of Metallurgical Engineering at Banaras Hindu University (BHU). Prof. Jena has
published more than 250 research and technical review papers in his areas of specialization in National and
International Journals.
Prof. Jena has contributed signiﬁcantly towards planning and development of various infrastructural and industrial
programmes for the state of Odisha as an active member of the Planning Board of Odisha for more than a decade since
1972. Prof. Jena has been actively associated with a large number of prestigious Scientiﬁc and Engineering organizations
in India and abroad.
Prof. Jena, for his outstanding contribution in diﬀerent areas of Science and Technology has received a large number of
awards and recognititions including Padmashree in 1977, National Metallurgist Award in 1969, Federation of Indian
Chamber of Commerce and Industries Award in 1982, Institution of Engineers (India) Award in 1998, Distinguish
Services Award in 2008 by Banaras Hindu University, Think Odisha Leadership Award 2010 in the area of Environment
Management, (Times of India Group), Life Time Achievement award of Excellence in 2011, (Institute of Minerals &
Materials Technology, CSIR, Govt of India), Distinguished Scientist Award 2012 for Outstanding Contribution in the
ﬁeld of Science & Technology (by Bengal Engineering and Science University, Shibpur, in association with Millennium
Institute), Bhavan's Samman Odisha Award in 2015 (Bharatiya Vidya Bhaban), Prestigious Visveswaraya Award – 2015
(The Odisha Engineers' Forum) and Kalinga Samman Award - 2015. He was felicitated on the occasion of Biju Patnaik's
birth centenary 2016, for his outstanding contributions for the Industrial Development of Odisha. In 2020, Prof. Jena
received Ravenshaw Ratna Sammaan in 2020 at Ravenshaw University. He served as Senior Visiting Professor during
1990 - 2004 in some reputed universities in Japan and Brazil.
During 1990 - 2020, he has organized a large number of Symposia / Conferences on national and international levels for
facilitating exchange of knowledge and new ideas in the areas of Mineral Conservation, Industrial Waste Utilization,
Water and energy resources development, Environmental Management etc. Prof. Jena since his scientiﬁc carrier has
been undertaking a lot of programmes to bring science & technology to the doors of common man. He has written a
large number of popular scientiﬁc articles in Oriya and English Newspapers and periodicals on natural resources
conservation and development with particular reference to minerals, water and forest, waste management and also in
the area of environment protection and pollution control. Now, at this age (91 years plus), Prof. Jena's determination to
serve the society, keeps him working with new ideas and great enthusiasm.
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Prof. Balaram Sahoo
Former Professor of Chemistry
Indian Institute of Technology (IIT), Kharagpur

Professor Balaram Sahoo has devoted himself to research in three major areas of Inorganic Chemistry, (i)
Photochemistry of Uranium Complexes, (ii) Syntheses, structure determination of polynuclear transition
metal complexes of Oximes and poly-ketone ligands and study of their cryo-magnetic behavior, (iii)
Syntheses, structure determination and electrochemical studies of macro-cyclic and encapsulation
complexes.
In each area he has made profound contributions and has made a place for himself in the pantheon of
chemists.
Dr. Sahoo was born in 1931 in Baramba, Dist. Cuttack. His father was a poor farmer and a small trader in
scheduled tribe areas of northwest Baramba. He completed his Masters degree in the year 1956 and in the
following year he joined as a lecturer in the department of Chemistry of his almamater. Soon he carried out
research under the guidance of Professor Dayanidhi Patnaik Ph.D. (Cantab) on photochemical preparation
of Uranium Compounds which culminated in the preparation of Anhydrous Uranium Tetraﬂuoride.
Dr. Sahoo moved to IIT Kharagpur in the year 1963, as a lecturer in Chemistry and retired as Professor in the
year 1992. In IIT his investigations centered around polynuclear complexes, macrocyclic and encapsulation
compounds.
In the year 1979 Sahoo and co-workers isolated alkoxy-borobridged encapsulation compounds of Iron (II)
which opened new vistas in chemistry and unlocked the door for preparation of clathrochelates using
template technique. Soon after his publication, there was a boom in research on clathrochelates at many
laboratories of the world and investigations are still in progress because of their biochemical importance.
He has published more than 150 original research papers in national and international journals, participated
in many national and international conferences. He is an unfailing source of comfort and inspiration to
young minds. Twelve students have received their Ph.D. degree under his guidance who have later
established their own school of research and have contributed to push back the horizon of knowledge.
Dr. Sahoo is a proliﬁc writer in his mother tongue and in English. He has published about 15 popular Science
books and more than 150 scientiﬁc articles in local papers. He is the principal author of the book “Inorganic
Chemistry” published by Prentice Hall (India) which serves as a textbook and reference material for Post
Graduate students and Research Scholars of India and its neighbouring developing countries.
Currently he is living in his quaint and ceremonious native place promoting education and environmental
protection through plantation of trees.
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Prof. Santanu Kumar Acharya
Eminent Educationist, Scientist & Litterateur

Prof. Acharya was born on 15th May. 1933 in Calcutta where his Maternal Grand Father, Sri Kulamani Mishra, an
Ex-Military Engineer of World War-I served at the then Calcutta Corporation. He was the worthy son of his worthy
parents Smt. Krushnapriya Acharya and Sri Ananta Charan Acharya. He lost his beloved mother when he was only
at the age of nine. The shock turned the young boy Santanu to a poet and there was an outburst of poetry right from
that tender age which continued to develop until the mature age of the twenties. Thereafter, Santanu switched
over to ﬁction that lent him the grace and distinction of an eminent ﬁctionist, in due course.
He belongs to the faculty of Science, by way of qualiﬁcation, with a Master's Degree in Chemistry from Ravenshaw
College, Cuttack. He served the Govt. of Orissa in the Department of Education as a College Teacher and Sr.
Administrative Oﬃcer from 1958 to 1992 when he superannuated as the Registrar of Utkal University in the Rank
of the Professor on 30th June, 1992. He occupied the Posts of College Principal in various Graduate and PostGraduate Colleges of. Orissa viz. Karanjia College, Karanjia, Mayurbhanj: SVM College. Jagatsinghpur; Rajdhani
College, Bhubaneswar and SCS College, Puri. He was also the Dy. Director of Public Instructions (Science), Orissa
during the seventies. He pioneered the revolutionary science education program, under the aegis of UNICEF, at
the school level and thus laid down the foundation of modernized teaching methods of science as well as the
newly conceived Non-formal education of the times, in Orissa.
His remarkable literary career as a writer in the ﬁeld of Creative Literature started in the year 1959 with the
publication of a short story "Mann Murmara" in the reputed monthly literary magazine. Jhankar edited by Dr.
Harekrustma Mahatab and since then hundreds of short stories. long stories, and several novels have been written
by him. Between 1944 to 1946, at the age of eleven to thirteen, he wrote hundreds of poems some of which were
collected in an unpublished manuscript named Mandakini.
He is a renowned literary ﬁgure of the State and the Country and is hailed as the pioneer of the new school of
ﬁction, in the Indian Literary epoch, in the aftermath of Independence. As a Novelist, Story Writer, Science
Fiction Writer, Children's Littcratcur and Columnist, he has been amply recognized and awarded both at the State
and National levels. He was awarded with the Central Sahitya Academy award for short stories in the year 1993. He
also received Orissa Sahitya Academy Award for his classic novel -Nara-Kinnar in the year 1970. His contribution
to Children's Literature also got National recognition, twice, in the years 1961 and 1963.
Some of his writings have been translated in to English. Russian, Hindi, Bengali, Gujarati, Kannad, Telugu and
Malayalam languages and have been published in reputed periodicals like Indian Literaturc[English], New
Quest[English], Dhrama Yug[Hindi], Sharika[Hindi), Desh [Bengali], Mayur[Kannad] etc. His stories have also
been anthologized in publications of international publishing ﬁrms like Harper Collins and Raduga Publications,
Moscow and other publishing houses of the country like the Central Sahitya Academy, National Book Trust of
India, Central Hindi Directorate and Bharatiya Jnan Pith etc. Some of his novels have also been translated in to
English, Hindi and Gujarati and published in Delhi and Ahmadabad. He has been bestowed with more than 40
National, International and State Level Awards. and the Alumni Association feels proud for that.
He and his wife Nirupama have three daughters all of whom arc married and arc living in USA as NRIs.
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Bio-Sketch

Prof. (Dr.) Debakanta Mishra
Eminent Educationist, Scientist &
Popular Science Writer

Dr. Debakanta Mishra was born on 5 March, 1939 at Cuttack. He obtained M.Sc Degree in Physics
followed by D.Litt from Utkal University, Bhubaneswar. He conducted research at Ravenshaw
College on Microwave Absorption and Molecular Structure and Optical Rotation Model of the
Nucleus. He has conducted integrative research on Antah Byaktika Bhasha Anusandhan leading to
D.Litt from Utkal University. He joined OES as a Lecturer in Physics at GM College, Sambalpur in
1960 and retired from Government Service in the year 1997. He was Lecturer & Reader in Physics at
various govt. colleges, namely GM College, Sambalpur; SCS College, Puri & Ravenshaw College,
Cuttack. He has served for more than two decades at Ravenshaw College and gained PG Teaching
Experience for the entire period.
th

He served Govt. of Odisha in various capacities viz. Deputy director(Science); Vice - Principal,
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack; Secretary, Board of Secondary Education, Odisha; Promoted to the
Grade of Professor and appointes as Principal, Govt. College, Rourkela; Vice-Chairman, Council of
higher Secondary Education, Odisha; Vice-President, Board of Secondary Education, Odisha;
President, Board of secondary Education, Odisha and after retirement, he joined as President of
Odisha Bigyan Academy for a full term of two years.
He has written large numbers of Popular Science Books (in Odia & English), Children Literature,
Science Fiction, Text Books and has translated many books in to Odia language. He has also edited
many books and journals. He has received many awards and accolades during his long professional
career such as: Odisha Sahitya Academy Award-1985, Bisuba Puraskar of Prajatantra Prachar
Samiti-1975, Pranakrushna Parija Popular Science Award of Utkal Sahitya Samaja-1994,
Bhubaneswar Pustak Mela Puraskar-2004 & Rajdhani Pustak Mela Puraskar-2007.He was
felicitated by Odisha Physical Society as Outstanding Teacher & Eminent Writer.
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Prof. (Dr.) Suryamani Behera
Eminent Educationist, Scientist &
Popular Science Writer

After passing M.Sc (Chemistry) in the year 1963 from Ravenshaw College, Cuttack, he entered in to
teaching profession and joined as a Lecturer in Chemistry on 20th July, 1963. Subsequently, he was
promoted to the rank of Reader, Professor and Senior Administrative Grade-I Principal by the
Department of Higher Education, Government of Odisha. After serving for a period of 36 years, he
was superannuated on 30th June, 1999 as Principal from the Lead & Autonomous College i.e D.D.
College, Keonjhar. During his service period, he has also served as Deputy Director (Elementary
Education/ Higher Education) for more than six years.
Besides Teaching & Administrative job , he has established himself as a State & National Level
Popular Science Writer of repute and has been decorated with NCSTC/ DST, Government of India
National Award for Outstanding Eﬀorts in Science & Technology Communication through Print
Media including Books & Magazines -2019 and many other awards and felicitations from the State
and Govt. of India. He has written 42 numbers of Popular Science Books and contributed large
numbers of Popular Science Articles which were published in various Print Media over the years.
In the ﬁeld of Adult Education, he has also written many books for the development of skill &
income generation as well as for making the Illiterate and Neo-Literates to fall in line of literary
society. This amounts towards the promotion of education and literary campaign especially in the
tribal areas.
For his outstanding contribution in the ﬁeld of Popularization of Science, he has received large
numbers of awards and accolades from various reputed organizations viz. Odisha Bigyan Academy,
Bigyan Prachar Samiti, Prana Krushna Parija Janapriya Bigyan Sahitya Samman from Utkal Sahitya
Samaja, Prajatantra Prachar Samiti, Pustak Mela Samiti, Bhumiputra Samman from North Odisha
University, Baripada and others.
Dr. Behera has also established an NGO namely 'Janapriya Bigyan Mancha' and organizes from time
to time various Popular Science activities, Training & Work Shops for Science & Technology
Communication for Journalists & Writers catalyzed by NCSTC/ DST, Govt. of India. The purpose of
such activities was to create a good number of Popular Science Writers in the society for promotion
of Science Communication.
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Prof. (Dr.) Ramesh Chandra Parida
Eminent Educationist, Scientist &
Popular Science Writer

Born on 4th January, 1947 in village Jamapara of Kendrapara District. Completed School Education
from Jayram High School, Karilopatna (1962) and College Education from Stewart Science College,
Cuttack (Pre-University -1963), M.P.C.College, Baripada (Pre-Professional-1964) & Ravenshaw
College, Cuttack (B.Sc (Hons.) and M.Sc (Chemistry) in 1966 & 1968 respectively. Obtained PhD
Degree from Utkal University in 1990.
Worked at the Godavarish Mahavidyalaya, Banpur (1968-1970), Govt. Arts & Science College,
Daman (1970-1976) & College of Basic science & Humanities, Orissa University of Agriculture &
Technology (OUAT) (1976-2007). Also worked at Regional Research Laboratory, Jorhat, Assam
(1982-1983) as a Scientist and Aeronautics College, Sunabeda, Dist. Koraput (1987-1989) as
Principal. Retired as Professor of Chemistry, OUAT, Bhubaneswar in 2007.
Area of Research: Rice Protein and published 20 Research Papers
Wrote 104 Popular Science Books (92 in Odia and 12 in English) and about 3000 Articles. Besides,
most of the News Papers & Magazines in Odia have published my articles. My English articles have
been published in Magazines like: Science Reporter, Dream-2047, Yojana, Kurukshetra, Alive,
Caravan etc.
Edited Bigyana Prava (1984-1986), Bigyan 'O' Paribesh Barta (1984-1986), Science & Environmental
Bulletin (1995-1997) and Bigyan Diganta (2006-2009).
Won more than 20 Awards and Honours including Odisha Bigyan Academy Award(1993,2003),
Odisha Sahitya Academy Award(1995) , Felicitation by Bigyan Prachar Samiti(2018), Felicitation by
Odisha Bigyan Academy as Senior Scientist of the State (2018), DST/NCSTC National Award for
Science & Technology Communication in Print Media including Books and Magazines(2021) etc.
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Dr. Nityananda Swain
Eminent Biochemist, Educationist and
Popular Science Writer
&
Former Professor of Biochemistry
SCB Medical Collage, Cuttack, Odisha

_eòPòZò
Wÿûqe ^òZ¥û^¦ ÊûAñ - 1943 ciòjû Rû^ê@ûeú 29 ZûeòLùe RMZ¨iòõj_êe Ròfäûe aûfòKê\û [û^û @«MðZ KYò@û Mâûcùe
R^àö MâûcÄêf, aûfòKê\û jûAÄêf, ùeùb^¨iû KùfR, gâúeûcP¦â b¬ ùcWòKûf¨ KùfR I jûA\âûaû\¨iÚòZ ^¥ûi^ûf¨
A^¨ÁòPòdêU¨ @` ^ê¥Uâòi^¨ùe gòlû_âû¯ö gòlûMZ ù~ûM¥Zû-Gc¨.aò.aò.Gi¨, Gc¨.Wò (Rúaeiûd^ aòmû^), Gc¨.Gi¨iò
(_êÁòaòmû^)ö Rúaeiûd^ aòbûMe @ûùiûiòGU _âù`ie _\aúùe [ûA 31.01.2001 ùe ùiaû^òaé© I _ùe ùijò
aòbûMùe _âù`ie _\aúùe @iÚûdú ^ò~êqòö aòbò^Ü @û«RðûZúd Gaõ RûZúd aòmû^ _ZâòKûùe aòõgû]ôK MùahYû _âa§
_âKûgòZö aòmû^Kê R^ûbòcêLú KeûAaûùe aâZúö
_êÉK _âYd^ - ÊûiÚ¥aòmû^ 62 LŠ; gògê I Kòùgûecû^u_ûAñ - 35 LŠ; aòmû^ @û]ûeòZ - 13 LŠ; _eòùag - 7 LŠ;
aòaò] - 7LŠ; AõeûRò, jò¦ú I awkûeê @^êaû\ 11 LŠ; iõ_û\^û _êÉK - 12 LŠö
ij - ùfLK - 3 LŠ; cû¤còK aòmû^ I + 2 ùbûùKi¨^ûf gòlû_ûAñ _ûV¥_êÉK; ùcøkòK aòmû^, Rúaeiûd^ aòmû^,
ùbhR aòmû^ Gaõ ùiaòKû I ùbhR ijûdKu _ûAñ ùbhR aòmû^e _eòbûhû _âYd^ö
_ZâòKû iõ_û\^û - aòmû^ûùfûK, aòmû^ \òM« I c]êùcj icúlûö aòbò^Ü _Zâ_ZâòKû I i´û\_Zâùe ùfLû ùfLôö
_êeÄûe, i¹û^ I i´¡ð^û - ‘_âRûZª _âPûe icòZò’, ‘iõiûe’, ‘SêcêKû’, ‘ijKûe’, ‘aòmû^ûùfûK’, ‘aòmû^ _âPûe
icòZò’, ‘CKôk iûjòZ¥ icûR’, ‘IWÿògû aòmû^ GKûùWcú’, ‘iûeÊZ iõiÚû^’ AZ¥û\ò 40Uò iõiÚû\ßûeûö IWÿògû iûjòZ¥
GKûùWcú\ßûeû i´¡òðZö
aûiiÚû^:
‘@bú_¨iû’
ùiKÖe - 6, _äUþ ^õ.- 1131,
@bò^a aòWÿû^ûiú, KUK - 753014
ù`û^¨ - 0671 - 2363601
ùcû - 9437766117
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R^_âòd aòmû^
Wûqe ^òZ¥û^¦ ÊûAñ

aòmû^ KûjóKò?
@ûùc ~ûjûKê @û]ê^òK aòmû^ ùaûfò KjêùQ, Zûjû MûfòfòIu icdeê @ûe¸ö ùZYê Zû’e adi ùcûUûùcûUò iûùX ·eògj
ahðö Gjò iûùX ·eògj ahð bòZùe aòmû^ GùZ \îZ jûeùe _âMZò KeòQò ù~ Zûjû R^iû]ûeYu Rúa^]ûeYe cû^Kê
iõ_ì‰ð eì_û«eòZ Keòù\AQòö Kéhò, ÊûiÚ¥ \eiõPûe, _eòaj^, Kõ_ê¥UeúKeY AZ¥û\ò _âùZ¥K ùlZâùe @ûce icé¡ò
ùjûA_ûeòPò @iû]ûeYö
cûZâ cYòh iéÁò ùjaû aò^ê aòmû^ ij Zû’e _eòPdö Kò«ê Zûjû ‘aòmû^’ ùaûfò ùiùZùaùk ùi RûYò_ûeò^[ôfû ~ûjûij
jRûe jRûe ahð]eò Zû’e _eòPd ejò @ûiòQò, Zûjû ù~ bò^Ü Êû\ ù\A @ûRò ‘aòmû^ eìù_’ Cbû ùjûAQò, @ù^ùK G’
aòhdùe @aMZ ^êj«òö ùZYê ùicû^uê G’aòhdùe ^ RùYAùf ùicûù^ Gjû @aû RûYò_ûeòùa Kò_eò?
AõùeR aòmû^ ùfLK I aòmû^Kê R^_âòd Keò[ôaû ù~ûMê 1972 ciòjûe dê^ùÄû-Kkòw _êeêÄûe _ûA[ôaû eòZò KûfWe
Keò[ôùf, “Kêjû~ûG ù~ @ûA^ iõ_Kðùe @mZû @lcYúdö aòg gûZûŸúe c¤bûMùe _j*ô c¤ aòmû^ i´§úd @mZû
ùKøYiò _âKûùe @lcYúd ùjûA_ûeòaaòö” ùi[ô_ûAñ aòmû^ aòhdùe RûYòaû iõ_âZò GK iûõÄéZòK @ûag¥KZûö
aòmû^Kê MâjY ^ Kùf R^iû]ûeYue @û[ðôK @^U^ \ìe ùja^ûjó, ùicû^u \êüL\ê\ðgûö ùicû^uVûùe ùa÷÷mû^òK
cìf¥ùaû]e _âiûe i¸a ùja ^ûjó Kò ùicû^u Rúa^e cû^\Šùe C^ÜZòö ùi[ô_ûAñ aòmû^Kê R^_âòd Keòaû GK
@_eòjû~ð¥ @ûag¥KZûö

aòmû^Kê R^_âòd Keòaû KûjóKò I Kò_eò?
@ûùc aòmû^ ~êM’ùe aûi KeêùQ ùaûfò ù~ùZ aùWA Kùf aò aòmû^-mû^’ Z[û_ò c¤ iû]ûeY, R^Zûu \éÁòùe ùag
eji¥cd, RUòk Gaõ aòeqòKeö ‘aòmû^ mû^’ Kûjûeò GKPûUò@û @]ôKûebêq ^êùjñö Gjû icÉue, icÉu_ûAñ Gaõ
icÉu\ßûeûö G[ôùe icÉue @]ôKûe [ôaûeê aòmû^e iûcûRòKúKeY ùfûWÿûö Gjû MY]cðú Z[û iûaðR^ú^ ùjûA ^
_ûeòùf, iaðiû]ûeYu aòmû^-mû^ C^ÜZ ^ ùjùf Gaõ ùicû^uVûùe ùa÷mû^òK cù^ûbûa aòKûg ^ NUòùf icûRe Z[û
eûÁâe icé¡ò i¸a ^êùjñö ùi[ô_ûAñ aòmû^Kê R^_âòd KeûAaûe ]ûeûKê ù\aû_ûAñ _Wòa GK @ûù¦ûk^e eì_ö
bûeZúd eiûd^-_â~êqò aòmû^ú @ûcôûeûc Kjê[ôùf ù~ KkKûeLû^ûe gâcòK, KéhòùlZâe KéhK Gaõ _âùZ¥K _eòaûee
_âùZ¥K i\i¥u ^òKUùe aòmû^Kê _jù*A _ûeòùf jó R^iû]ûeY aòmû^-mû^e C_ùbûqû ùjûA_ûeòùaö _âùZ¥K aòmû^
_âZò @ûMâjú ùjûA^ _ûe«ò, -aòmû^ùe jó _âùZ¥Kue Êû[ð ^òjòZö
AõùeR eiûd^aò\¨ Z[û 1967 ciòjûe eiûd^ aòmû^ ù^ûùaf aòùRZû RRð¨ ù_ûUðe _âgÜ Keò[ôùf, “ù~Cñcûù^
aòmû^e Êû\ aûeò_ûeòaû_ûAñ @lc, ùicû^uê aû¤Keò aòmû^ MòùkA ·fòaû K’Y VòK¨? ù~Cñcûù^ aòmû^e ^ûñ gêYòùf
K¦ûKUû Keò QûUò_òUò ùjCQ«ò, ùicû^uê ùNûhûeò ùNûhûeò aòmû^ ùlZâKê @ûYòaû VòK¨ Kò?” _êYò ^òùR C_ùeûq _âgÜ \êAUòe
C©e ù\A ùi Kjò[ôùf, “Gjû GK @iwZ Z[û aé[û KieZ ùaûfò cù^ ùjC[ôùf c¤ ùcû aòPûeùe Gjû @ûce
K©ða¥ö”
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G _âiwùe _âgÜ CVòaû ÊûbûaòK ù~ aòmû^Uû R^iû]ûeYuê iê@û\ò@û fûMê^ûjó KûjóKò Gaõ aòmû^ _âZò ùicûù^ KûjóKò
aúZÆéj?
G[ô_ûAñ R^iû]ûeYuê ù\ûh ^ ù\A aòmû^ú I aòmû^ùfLKcû^uê \ûdú Keòaû aeõ @]ôK ~êqò~êqö KûeY
R^iû]ûeYue ]ûeYûù~ aòmû^ aòhdUò @Zò cûZâûùe KæòÁ; ùZYê GjûKê aêSòaû_ûAñ ùagú mû^ Gaõ aê¡ò \eKûeö aòmû^
bò©òK Z[¥ _eòùahY Kfûùaùk ajê Z[¥_eòùahYKûeú KæòÁ ùa÷mû^òK _eòbûhû i´kòZ gŸcû^ a¥ajûe Keê[ôaûeê
Zûjû _ûVK I ùgâûZûcû^u_ûAñ \êùaðû¤ ùjûA_Wÿòaû ÊûbûaòKö R^iû]ûeYu PòeûPeòZ iûcûRòK _â[û I PkYòKê @§aògßûi I
KêiõÄûe Kjò icûùfûP^û Keòaû, ùicû^u ]cðûPeY I Agße aògßûiKê @ûjßû^ RùYAaû Gaõ ^òRKê ‘ibðmûZû’ ùaûfò
@ûiÚûk^ Keòaûbkò aòmû^úcû^ue _âZòKìk @ûPeYcû^ R^iû]ûeYuê aòmû^ aòeûMú KeûAaûe @^¥Zc _âcêL KûeYö Gjò
_eòù_âlúùe ù\Lôùf, R^iû]ûeY aòmû^_âZò gâ¡ûaû^¨ ^ ùjaûùe @ÊûbûaòKZû KòQò^ûjóö
cûZâ _âgÜCùV, aòmû^Kê R^_âòd KeûAaû_ûAñ iù«ûhR^K _¡Zò K@Y? G[ô_ûAñ ùKøYiò iaði¹Z ^ò¡ðûeòZ _¡Zò^ûjóö
@_ûVê@û, \e_ûVê@û I ùagú _ûVê@û - icùÉ ùjûA_ûe«ò aòmû^-mû^e C_ùbûqûö _êYò ùicûù^ c¤ ùjûA_ûe«ò gògê,
KòùgûeKòùgûeú Gaõ adÄ cjòkû I _êeêhö _êYò Gjò iaêùMûÂúe C_ùbûqûuê aòmû^-iûle KeûAaûe _¡Zòcû^ K@Y?
RûYòeLôaû CPòZ ù~ iûleZû ùjCQò, Zò^ò_âKûe - ù~_eòKò K‰ðcìkK iûleZû, \éÁòcìkK iûleZû I Cbùd K‰ðcìkK Gaõ
\éÁòcìkK iûleZûö aòmû^ iõKâû« bûhY gêYòaû I ùeWòIeê aòmû^ Kû~ð¥Kâc gêYòaû ùjCQò K‰ðcìkK, ajò, _Zâ _ZâòKû I
Lae KûMReê aòmû^ aòhdK ùfLû _Xòaû ùjCQò \éÁòcìkK Gaõ ùUfòbòR^, ^ûUK, iòù^cû, _ûfû, \ûiKûVò@û cû¤cùe
aòmû^ aòhd RûYòaû ùjCQò K‰ðcìkK - \éÁòcìkK iûleZû Cbdö
ùZùa R^_âòd aòmû^ aòhd_ûAñ aòhd ^òaðûP^ùe R^iû]ûeYu Êû[ðKê @Mâû]ôKûe aû‚^úd - ù~_eòKò ÊûiÚ¥, _ûYò_ûM,
_eòùag, iûõ_âZòK NUYûakú, KêiõÄûe I @§aògßûi AZ¥û\òö C_iÚû_^ûe bûhû ùja iek, aûK¥ ùja lê\âö K[ôZ bûhû I
XMXcûkò C_iÚû_^ûKê @]ôK @ûKhðYúd Keò[ûGö fòLôZ C_iÚû_^ûùe Qaò ù\A_ûeòùf bfö
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Bio-Sketch

Prof. Dr. Niranjan Tripathy, MD
FICP, FICN, FICC, FIACM, FGSI, FISCD,
FIPS, FCCP (USA), FICA (USA)
Eminent Medicine Specialist, Educationist &
Popular Science Writer

Prof. Dr. Niranjan Tripathy, born in 1942 had a brilliant academic career and won scholarships
during his school and college days. He passed MD, General Medicine in 1972 and had followships in
all the super speciality of General Medicine . He is:
F.I.C.A (Fellow, International College of Angiology, New York, USA 1975)
F.C.C.P (Fellow, International College of Chest Physicians, USA 1981)
F.I.C.N (Fellow, International College of Nutrition, 1989)
F.I.C.P (Fellow, Indian College of Physicians, 1992)
F.I.A.C.M. (Founder Fellow, Indian Association of Clinical Medicine,1995)
F.I.C.C (Fellow, Indian college of Cardiology,1996)
F.G.S.I (Founder Fellow, Geriatric Society of India, 1996)
F.I.S.C.D (Fellow, Indian Society of Communicable Diseases, 1998)
F.I.PS (Fellow, Indian Psychiatric Society,2000)
Prof. Tripathy joined Odisha Medical service in 1965 and took voluntarily retirement in 1980 under
protest. He taught at SCB Medical College and later joined MA Medical College, Hisar, Haryana as
Professor and HOD Medicine and was instrumental in recognizing the Medical College as the Post
Graduate Institute.
He was President of Association of Physicians of India. Odisha, President - Indian Medical
Assocition Cuttack, preseident- National Medicos Association, President Research Society for
study of diabetes in India (RSSDI) Odisha Chapter, Vice President - India Medical Association
Odisha State Branch and Life member of almost 15 Professional Medical Associations, like;
Cardiological Society of India
Research Society for study of Diabetes in India
Indian Medical Association
Endocrine Society of India
Nuclear Medicine Society of India
Geriatric Society of India
Indian Association of Clinical Medicine
Indian College of Cardiology
Indian Association for study of Liver
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Gastroneterology Society of India
Indian Haematological Society
Indian Psychintric Society
Indian Chest Society
Indian Society for Malaria and other communicable diseases.
Indian Association for pulmonary medicine etc.
He at present Presdent of “Odisha Hematology”, the association of hematologist of the State.
He is and active Rotarajan and was organizing Chairman for puri Rotary International Conference
in 2001, He led a Rotary Internaational Group Study Exchange to USA for India as a leader and
goodwill ambassador for Professional training for six weeks. He has organized more than 100 mega
Health & Eye Camps in different districts of Odisha and Haryana.
He is a social activist and was chairman - Juvenile Welfare Board, Cuttack from 1989 to 2005.
He was member in the Governing Body of SCB Medical College. Cuttack, Odisha Red Cross. He is
prsently Secretary - Sarala Sahitya Sansad, a Prestigious Literary Organization. Founder President Nursinghanatha Rural Health Centre in Jagatsinghpur district , and more than 20 social and
cultural organizations including “Basundhara”, CDA, Cuttack.
He published more than 40 orginal scientific articles in national and international peer reviewed
journals, including American Heart Journal, India Heart Journal of Association of Physicians of
India. He published and broadcast more than 1000 popular science articles in print and electronic
media like Neaspapers, All India Radio ana Doordarshan. He published 11 books. His book
“Adhunik Roga Vigyan” is best seller for 10 years and ran into 10 imprints. His regular column on
health “Swasthya hin Sampada - Pramarsha”, is being published in widelu circulated odia daily “The
samaja” every week for last five years.
He has travelled more than 50 major countries of the world including USA, UK, Germany, France,
Switzerland, Netherland, Norway, Sweden, Spain, Italy, Turkey, Hungary, Check republic, Slovakia,
Finland, South Africa, Egypt, Barzil, Australia, far east countries like Japan, South Korea, Hong
Kong, China, Malaysia, Indonesia Vietnam, Thailand, Singapore and many more countries and
attended more than 100 national and internartional confereences in India and abroad.
He has been honoured by his Excellenty Governor of Odisha, Odisha Vigyam Acedemy, Odisha
Sahitya Academy and more than 20 other organization.
Happily married to Prof. Dr. Bishnupriya Debi, former Professor and HOD, Denmatology, SCB
Medical College. Cuttack, is blessed with a daughter. Prof. Dr . Arpita Priyadarshini, who is
presently Professor - Physiology and in-charge Sleep Medicine at Bhima Bhoi Medical College,
Bolangir, Presently Prof, Tripathy stays at

Jivan Vikash, Nima Sahi, Cuttack - 753001
email: drntripathy@rediffinail.com,
Mob: 09437474747,9338955330
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LIVING LONGER, LIVING BETTER
Since Vedic times the man has prayed for long healthy vibrant vigorous life. The translation of the
sloka is “We will live 100 years, will listen 100 years without any aids, will see 100 years without any
assistance”.
No magic pill or secret potion can deliver a long and healthy life. The certain requirements are 1. Long Healthy life rests on partly with the genes we have inherited.
2. Mostly it depends on our simple lifestyle like – what we eat, how active we are, whether we drink
or smoke. This has enormous impact on our longevity.
3. How can we extend healthy human life –
(a) Why do our cells age ?
(b) Can we protect our cells and ourselves from ageing ?
4. Extending our life –
(a) Smoking, an enemy of longevity
(b) Diet has an impact on longevity, if we increase our weight and our body mass Index is high (>
40), our life span is reduced signiﬁcantly.
5. Living well, staying quick witted, staying socially active and socially connected, enhancing
sexuality, we can increase our longevity and stay younger for our age.
6. Certain common diseases reduces our longevity
(a) Heart diseases
(b) Stroke
(c) Dementia
(d) Osteoporosis
(e) Vision problems
(f) Hearing loss etc.,
7. For better life and better future we must develop a plan and act accordingly.
8. Our resources are
(a) ﬁnance
(b) social organization
(c) books
We must utilize above three for betterment of our life.
9. Daily assessment of simple things make us live longer and better
The elaborate points will be discussed during the presentation of the talk.
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Bio-Sketch

Dr. Pramod Kumar Mohapatra
Popular Science Writer
&
Former Editor,
The Samaja, Cuttack, Odisha

Dr. Pramod Kumar Mohapatra, Former Editor of “The Samaj” 102 Years largest circulated Odia Daily
Newspaper and popular Science writer Complete 42 years as a journalist after completed M.Sc., PhD
from Ravenshaw College, Cuttack in the year 1978.
Received National Science Award 2008 for outstanding eﬀorts in science & technology
communication through Print Media including books and magazines (Rs. 1 Lakh).
Received 1st Kalinga Samman from Hon’ble Chief Minister of Odisha Sri Naveen Patanaik in the
Year 2010 (Rs. 50,000).
Writer of 102 number of books out of which 85 are on science & science ﬁction. Translated 2 English
books of science to odia published by NBT, New Delhi & also edited 1st science ﬁction book in odia
publised by NBT, New Delhi recently.
Received Odisha Sahitya Academy Award, Odisha Bigyan Academy Award & Gold Medal from
Utkal University for popularisation of science, literature & other 95 Awards from diﬀerent science &
sociocultural organisation of our state, country & abroad.
Written more than 800 feature arﬁcles in science in diﬀerent Daily newspaper like “The Samaj”,
“Prajatantra”, “Dharitri”, “Prameya”, “Sarbasadharana” & large number of English and Odia monthly
Magazines.
Attended more than 500 meetings during last 40 years in diﬀerent science seminars, school &
collage science socity meeting & public meeting as guest speaker.
Editor of monthly science magazine “Bigyan Barta” published from 2004 & associeted editor of
“Bigyanaloka” & “Science Mirror” etc.
Invited member of Kalinga Foundation Trust.
Attended Indian Science Congress as guest speaker.
Writer of 1st Encyclopedia of science & 1st Encyclopedia of science who’s who and 100 books on
diﬀerent subject of science in odia (partly publised).
Visited USA, UK, other countries and attended large number of meetings their.
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Prof. (Dr.) Gokulananda Mohapatra:

The First Odia Popular Science Writer
Abstract:
Prof. (Dr.) Gokulananda Mohapatra was a Distinguished Professor of Chemistry and Popular Science Fiction
Writer of repute. He successfully completed B.Sc (Hons.) in Chemistry from Ravenshaw College, Cuttack in
the year 1945 and M.Sc (Chemistry) from Presidency College, Kolkata in the year 1947, the year India got
independence. He obtained his PhD Degree in Chemistry from Utkal University, Bhubaneswar in the year
1958 working under the guidance of Prof. Mahendra Kumar Rout on 'Synthesis of New Heterocyclic
Compounds and their Mercurial Derivatives & testing their Biological Activities'. It is a matter of
great coincidence that both Prof. Mohapatra & Prof. Rout were the worthy sons of the soil of Bhadrak District
of Odisha.
Prof. Mohapatra did his Post-Doctoral research at Brandeis University, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA
during 1962-1964 on 'Elucidation of Structure of De- Oxyguanocine' and was associated with
Prof.O.M.Freedman during the work. He joined as Lecturer in Chemistry in Ravenshaw College, Cuttack in
1947 and retired as Professor & Head of the Department of Chemistry in the year 1980. For a brief period, he
was Director of Text Book Bureau from 1970 to 1972 for preparing college level text books in Science, Arts &
Commerce subjects in the regional language Odia for Under- Graduate & Post- Graduate classes.
Besides being a Professional Giant in the ﬁeld of Organic Chemistry, Prof. Mohapatra was a well-known
Science Fiction Writer and was Father Figure in the ﬁeld of Popularization of Science. He was well accepted
among the students and general public at large for his proﬁciency in the art of Science Communication
particularly in the vernacular language Odia. His articles were so lucid and thought provoking that the
readers will be bound to be mesmerized and tempted to ﬁnish the story at one go. His FIRST article in
mother tongue Odia was ALAKATARA which was published in the Literary Magazine SANKHA in the year
July, 1946 when he was still a Post - Graduate student at Presidency College, Kolkata. He continued writing
Popular Science articles which were published in the then Odia Literary Magazines like; SAHAKAR, BINA,
CHATURANGA, NABA BHARAT etc.
Prof. Mohapatra is regarded & respected as the FIRST Odia Science Fiction Writer. His FIRST Science Fiction
book 'PRUTHIBI BAHARE MANISHA' was published in 1952 and it created great havoc & turmoil among the
entire student community of the state. Subsequently, he wrote 'KRUTRIMA UPAGRAHA', 'CHANDRARA
MRUTYU', 'UDANTA THALIA' etc which attracted student mass and common man at large. These books
were so engrossing and captivating that they take you to an all together diﬀerent world of scientiﬁc
phenomenon. Prof. Mohapatra has written more than 100 Popular Science Books in Odia Language and by
that created a climate to love science that too at a time when science education system was not properly
developed in our state, particularly scientiﬁc messages were not properly spread in the contemporary
society.
We the people of Odisha today are so much proud for remembering Prof. Mohapatra as a Genius
Extraordinaire, Unique Science Lover & First Science Fiction Writer in Mother Tongue Odia who dedicated
his entire life for the cause of Propagation of Scientiﬁc Temper in the society. On his Birth Centenary Year let
us pledge to dedicate and rededicate ourselves for the cause of Popularization of Science among the common
man for which he was passionately impatient throughout his life. By doing so we can claim to be his TRUE
DAYADA to carry forward his Scientiﬁc Legacy for which he was incarnated in this mundane world.
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Bio-Sketch

Dr. Hrushikesh Mallick
President
Odisha Sahitya Academy
Bhubaneswar, Odisha

1.

Name: Dr Hrushikesh Mallick

2.

Born: 12 October 1954

3.

Place of Birth: Banitia, Bhadrak, Odisha

4. Education:
· M.A (Odia),Utkal University,VaniVihar,Bhubaneswar
· Ph.D ( in comparative literature) ,Vishwa Bharati Central University, Shantiniketan,West Bengal
· D. Litt (comparative literature), Utkal University, Vanivihar, Bhubaneswar, Odisha.
5.

Profession: Taught in Odia language and literature in the reputed colleges in Odisha for 33 years
and retired from service in 2012.

6. Experience of Research Supervision
· M.Phil: 21 Students
· Ph.D: 5 Students
7.

Research Works on My Poetry
· Post-Eighty Odia Poetry and Poet Hrushikesh Mallick, Utkal University, 2010 (Ph.D Awarded)
· Poetic Consciousness of the New Generation and Poet Hrushikesh Mallick, Utkal University,
2010 (Ph.D Awarded)

8. Published Poetry Collections:
1 Dhana Saunta Jhia (The girl picking up rice-panicles)-1987
2 Ujuda Khetara Geeta (The song of abandoned field)-1991
3 Ghata Akash (Sky in the Pitcher) -1998
4 Dharmapatni ( Wife)-2000
5 Dhana Saunta Jhia O Kabita Aau Keiti
(The Girl picking up rice-penicles and some other poems)- 2000
6 Jeevananama (on life) 2000
7 Sakhi Chandra Surya (Witnesses are moon and Sun)-2004
8 Basusena-2006
9 Jeje Dekhinathiba Bharat (An India that grandfather hasn’t seen)-2015
10 Rebati-2016
11 Shrestha Kabita-2016
12 Sarijaithiba Opera-2019
13 Bachha Bacha Kabita-2020
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9. Poetry collections Translated to other Indian Languages:
1 Thakurda Na-dekha Bharatbarsha (Bengali)-2020
(Translated by Bharati Nandi, Publisher: Sudarshan Prakashan, Kalyani, Nadia, W.B.)
2 The India Grandpa Has Never seen (English)-2020
(Translated by Ramesh Patnaik, Harekrushna Das; Publisher: Black Eagle Books. Dublin, USA)
3 Basusena (Hindi) 2021
(Translated by Prof. Rabindranath Mishra, Puiblisher Anand Prakashan, Kolkata)
10. Published Research works:
1 SriRadha O Neera: A comparative Study-2011
2 Nisangata, Mrutyu O Jeeban (Poetry of Shakti Chattopadhyay and Sitakant Mohapatra : A
Comparative Study-2020
3 Uttara-Ashee Bangala O Odia Kabita: A companative Study-2020
11. Children’s Books:
· Ka Akare Ka -1995
· Mo Kundhei Kain? (Where’s my doll?-1995
12. Short-story collections:
· Andhajugara Kahani ( Stories of the dark ages): edited,1978
· NishabdeJibanashrota(Stream of life in silence)-1998
13. Essays& Criticisms:
· Odia Jatra O Lokanatya Parikrama (Ed. 1984)
· Bheta-Bharati (Collection of Interviews)1999
· Purvabharatiya Ramayana: EkaTulanatmka Adhyayan 2009
· Bansabhasya (Hara Prasad Das’s Bansha: An Intensive Study 2011
· Biswayana O Purba-Bharatiya Kabitare Tara Prabhav(Ed. 2012)
· Odia Kabitara Andhajuga O Taapare(Criticism) 2013
· Odia Galpara Andhakar Juga O Taapare(Criticism) 2013
· Daru Dian (LordJagannath’s Nabakalebar Special (Essays, Ed.)2015
· Saraswata Alapana (Interviews with Sitakanta Mohapatra)- 2018
· Kabitara Mula (Crticism)- 2018)
14. Anthology of Poems (edited):
· Uttarakanda (Post-Eighties Odia poems)-2014
· Janharati (Poems, Edited)- 2015, 2019
· Sachi Routray: Shreshtha Kavita- 2016
· Manishara Mahakabi Sachi Routray, Ed. 2016
· Atikramana (An Anthology of Post -Eighty Odia Poems)-2021
15. Columns in Print-Media:
· Samaj
· Dharitri
· Anupam Bharat
· Sambad
· Samay
· Pragatibadi
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16. Books translated from other Indian Languages:
· Tagore’s Gitanjali into Odia from original Bengali-2013
· Pabitra Mukhopadhyay’s Iblisher Atmadarshan into Odia from original Bengali-2018
17. Edited Journals and periodicals:
· Dainik Dharitri, literary section on Sunday (1976-79)
· Viswabasu, magazine for novels-1980-84
· Galpajhara (fiction)-1980-85
· Istahar (Assistant Editor)-1980-90
· Sishulekha (a Govt of Odisha publication)-1991-95
· Udbhas (Associate Editor) 2004- 10
18. Awards and Felicitations:
· Kantakabi Medal (Rotary Club, Bhadrak)-1976
· Dharitri Poetry Award-1984
· Odisha Sahitya Akademi Award -1988
· Sahakar (Makar Milan) Award- 1997
· Kuantara (Golden JubileeSishuSahityaSamman)- 1997.
· Chinta O Chetana Samman-1999
· Gokarnika Puraskar-2000
· Adikabi Sahitya Samman-2000
· Biraja Samman- 2002
· Rajadhani Pustak Mela Puraskar-2004
· Chalapath Puraskar - 2005
· Tirataranga Puraskar-2007
· JhankarVishuva Kabita Puraskar-2011
· Bhadrak Pustak Mela Puraskar-2013
· Punarnaba Anadi Anant Kabita Samman-2016
· Sarala Puraskar-2016
· Sachi Routray Kavita Samman-2017
· Katha Kalika Kavita Samman-2017
· Bhanuji Rao Smaraki Samman (By Gangadhar Rath Foundation)-2018
· Bibhor Barenya Samman (Lekhalekhi)-2019
19. Representing the State in National Occasions:
· Kannad-Odia bi-lingual literature Festival 1986
· Sampratik literature Festival, New Delhi-1990
· All India Poets Meet, Bharat Bhavan, Bhopal- 1991
· Visited Kerala under Literary Exchange Programme sponsored by Central Sahitya Akademi-1991
· All India Poetry conference organized by Odisha Sahitya Akademi & Eastern India Cultural
Council, Kolkata at Chilika-2000
· National Poets Meet, Gangtok organised by Sahitya Akademi, New-Delhi- 2001
· National Symposium of poets, Indore organised by, AIR, New Delhi-2018
· Multi Lingual Poets Meet, Aizawl (As chair-person) organised by Sahitya Akademi, New Delhi - 2018
· Kabi Gopalkrushna Rath National Seminar at Viswa Bharati (As Inaugurator) - 2020
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20. Presentation of Memorial Lectures on Persons of National Repute:
· Krushna Chandra Panigrahi memorial lecture (North Odisha University) 2004
· Sridhar Das Memorial lecture(Utkal University)-2011
· Inauguaral Speech in the All Odisha Women Writers Conference- 2017
21. Member of the Learned Societies/ Institutions:
· Member, Odisha Sahitya Akademi for three consecutive terms (9 years)
· Life Member, Writers Co-operative Odisha
· Life Member, Sampratik Odisha
· Life member, Odia Gabeshana Parishad
· Member, Poetry Society of India, Odisha Chapter
· Member, AWIC, New Delhi
· Member, Vagaratha Odisha
· Advisor, International Academy of Indian Studies, Bhubaneshwar
· Language Advisor, Vigyan Academy of the Govt. of Odisha
22. At present Continuing as President, Odisha Sahitya Akademi (from 21 february 2021- 2024)
Address: Mira Payar, Plot No. 331/1905/ 40, Sri Aurobindo Nagar,
Chandrasekharpur, Bhubaneswar 751016 , Mobile: 9853287755
Email: mallickhk1955@gmail.com

24 ùc, 2022, \òaû N. 11.10 - 11.25

aqa¥e gúhðK:

ùfûKcêLú aòmû^-iûjòZ¥Kê _âù`ie ùMûKêkû^¦ cjû_ûZâu @a\û^
WKÖe jéhúùKg cfäòK

iõlò¯ aòaeY:
Ÿ ùfûKcêLú aòmû^-iûjòZ¥ K’Y?
Ÿ aòmû^ iûjòZ¥: @«RðûZúd, RûZúd I _âûù\gòK PòZâ
Ÿ ùMûKêkû^¦u \éÁòùe ùfûKcêLú aòmû^e Êeì_
Ÿ ùMûKêkû^¦u ùfûKcêLú aòmû^-iûjòZ¥e aòùgæhY
Ÿ icKûkú^ ùfûKcêLú aòmû^ iûjòZ¥ iéÁòùe ùMûKêkû^¦u ÊûZª¥
Ÿ ùMûKêkû^¦u aòmû^-iûjòZ¥ I RûZúd, @«RðûZúd aòmû^ iûjòZ¥: GK Zêk^û
Ÿ ^òÃhðö
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Bio-Sketch

Dr. Chitta Ranjan Mishra
Eminent Scientist, Columnist, Television Anchor, Author,
Orator and National Science Communicator
&
Former President,
Odisha Chemical Society

Dr. Chitta Ranjan Mishra is an Eminent Chemical Scientist & Technologist, Columnist, Television Anchor,
Author, Orator, Popular Science Writer and National Science Communicator of repute. He obtained his
M.Sc Degree in Chemistry from Ravenshaw College, Cuttack in the year 1971; Ph.D in Chemistry from
University of Calcutta in 1977; Post - Doctorate in Chemistry from Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore in
1979; D.Sc Degree in Aluminium Technology from International University of Contemporary Studies,
Washington D.C, USA in 2009 and D.Litt Degree in Science Communication (Honoris Causa) from
Ashcroft University, London, U.K in 2019.
Dr. Mishra was Deputy General Manager & Head (Research & Development), NALCO and served the
Navratna Public Sector Company of Government of India for more than 25 years and is considered as a
leading Aluminium Technologist of the country. He is a Fellow and Member of a host of Professional Bodies
both in the Country and abroad. He has published more than 100 Research Papers in National &
International Journals and has obtained 6 National & 6 International Patents to his credit. Based on one of
his Patents, NALCO has set up Country's largest Detergent Grade Zeolite – A Plant of 10,000 tons per annum
capacity at an investment of Rs. 30 Crores at its Alumina Reﬁnery, Damanjodi, Dist. Koraput (Odisha) in 2001
for which Dr. Mishra received “Outstanding Achievement of Award of NALCO as Best Oﬃcer of the
Company” in 1997. Subsequently, this Patent was adjudicated as the Best Patent among 3rd World Countries
and Dr. Mishra received UNO- World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO) International Gold Medal
from Geneva, Switzerland in 1998 and he was the First Odia Scientist to receive this Award. Dr. Mishra
superannuated from the services of NALCO on 30th June, 2009.
Besides being a Distinguished Scientist, Dr. Mishra is also a Popular Science Writer, Television Anchor &
Columnist of repute and has penned more than 500 Articles in various Leading Odia News Papers and
Magazines since last 25 years. He is also the Author of 15 Popular Science Books in Odia & English. Most of his
books are award winning books. Presently, Dr. Mishra is working as Joint Managing Trustee of Kalinga
Foundation Trust founded by the Legendary Biju Patnaik way back in the year 1950 for Popularization of
Science. Dr. Mishra is also working as Chief Scientiﬁc Advisor to Institute of Advance technology &
Environmental Studies (IATES), Bhubaneswar since 2009.
Dr. Mishra was President, Odisha Chemical Society; Chairman, Indian institute of Metals (Bhubaneswar
Chapter); Vice-Chairman, Indian Institute of Chemical Engineers (Bhubaneswar Chapter) & Executive
Committee Member of Odisha Bigyan Academy for three terms. Presently he is working as the President of
Bigyan Prachar Samiti (Bhubaneswar Chapter).
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Dr. Mishra has received more than 100 National, International & State Level Awards for his Outstanding
Contribution to Science & Technology and Popularization of Science. Some of the notables are:
Ÿ National Research Development Corporation (NRDC), Government of India, Independence Day
Highest National Meritorious Invention Award in Chemical Technology -1997
(First Odia Scientist to receive the Award)
Ÿ Outstanding Achievement Award of NALCO as Best Oﬃcer of the Company -1997
(First Oﬃcer of NALCO to receive the Award)
Ÿ UNO-WIPO International Gold Medal, Geneva -1998
(First Odia Scientist to receive the Award)
Ÿ CSIR Govt. of India Highest National Technology Award for Best Invention in Chemical Technology-2002
(First Odia Scientist to receive the Award)
Ÿ Odisha Bigyan Academy Award as the Most Popular Science Writer of Odisha-2003
Ÿ DST-NCSTC, Govt. of India National Award as the Best Science Writer of India-2010
(First Odia Scientist to receive the Award)
Ÿ Nominated as “Priya Odia” by ETV Odia -2010
(First Odia Scientist to be nominated as Priya Odia)
Ÿ First 'Kalinga Samman' for Popularization of Science -2010
(First Odia Scientist to receive the Award)
Ÿ Isaac Newton International Award for Science Communication, USA -2013 etc…
Ÿ Senior Scientist of Odisha by Odisha Bigyan Academy -2019
Dr. Mishra has visited many countries of the world viz. USA, Russia, Japan, China, Singapore, Malaysia,
Hong Kong, Thailand, Brazil, France, Germany, UK, Italy, Greece, Hungary, Austria, UAE etc for Higher
Studies, S&T Collaborations and Technological Assignments.

Genesis of Science Popularization in Odisha in Post- Independent India
Introduction:
India got independence on 15th August, 1947.Pandit
Jawaharlal Nehru became the first Prime Minister of
India. While he was in jail in Ahmednagar Fort in
Maharashtra from 1942 to 1945, he had written a
book entitled 'Discovery of India'. In fact, this book
was written in 1944 while he was in jail and was
th
published on 14 November, 1946. In this book there
is vivid discussion about Scientific Temper. In the
1976, an amendment was introduced in to the
Constitution of India under Fundamental Right
under Article 51E (h) as 8th Duty that “It shall be
the duty of every citizen of India to develop the
scientific temper, humanism & spirit of inquiry
& reform”. Constitution of India became the FIRST
Constitution in the World to include Scientific
Temper as the DUTY of every citizen of the country.
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Birth of Bangiya Bijnan Parishad, Kolkata for
Popularization of Science (1948):
Bangiya Bijnan Parishad, a pioneer science
organization for cultivation and popularization of
science and scientific knowledge was founded in the
year 1948 by the collective efforts of all the eminent
scientists and educationists of Bengal under the
leadership of great Savant Acharya Satyendra Nath
Bose, the National Professor. The chequered history
of Parishad since inception illustrates how a
powerful social movement generated out of the
ideas and values of such organization. Now a days,
Peoples' Science movement spearheaded by so
many groups across the country received inspiration
directly or indirectly from Bangiya Vijnan Parishad.
The necessity of science in the development of India
was felt by the national leaders since the days of
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freedom movement and their ideas were channelized
with active cooperation from many scientists of that
time, namely Prof. M.N. Saha, Prof. S. S.Bhatnagar,
Prof. Homi Jahangir Bhabha, Prof. P.C.Mahalanobis
and others. Saha's Indian Science News Association
and Council of Scientific & Industrial Research
(CSIR) under the leadership of Bhatnagar took
initiative in disseminating science among the
people. Those were great efforts no doubt, but it was
Satyendra Nath Bose who articulated the idea of
science popularization through Indian languages.
He stressed that unless one cultivates science
through his own language, he will neither be able to
grasp it, nor be able to apply it. That was his
conviction. For that, from the inception, Bangiya
Bijnan Parishad publishes a monthly journal of
popular science in Bengali, Jnan-O-Bijnan since
January, 1948. Incidently, this journal is being
published in the first day of the month.
However, the idea and outlook of science
popularization (or science communication as often
said) has slowly changed since the days of
Satyendranath. Now print media is not the only
vehicle of carrying messages of science, but different
electronic audiovisual media, cultural media, jathas,
popular lectures with the help of slides / transparency
etc. faithfully ser ve the causes of science
communications. Naturally, Bangiya Bijnan Parishad
also diverted its activities accordingly, though its
publication division is still the most active one.
Satyendranath did not believe that science is an
intellectual exercise only. He looked after its
applications, be it social or economical. Experiments,
Do-it-yourself types of experiments, model making
by school students received his support. There is a
Hate- Kalame (through Hand & Pen) division in
Parishad since its inception. As time passed, this
division was made an instrument of vocational
training in science & technological subjects.
Bangiya Bijnan Parishad is probably the biggest
popular science organization that sustainably
organizes such vocational training courses.
The basic meaning of science is 'special knowledge'.
The specialty of this particular knowledge is to
understand everything by reasoning and through
accurate observation. Movement means to

organized protests to achieve a goal. After
independence, several science organizations were
formed in India, whose main aim was to popularize
science, to develop scientific temper, and to
promote science and technology to improve the
living standard of all people. Along with that, some
organizations feel that the state is not able to
prioritize the needs of the common people and they
try to determine the priority of the people. They
even play the role of pressure groups to the
government so that it implements its science policy
for the society. These science organizations had
played a significant role in the expansion of science
consciousness among the people.
After independence, several organizations were
established in India, which had taken several steps
to expand the concept of science for society. To
discuss that history, it is necessary to clarify the
concept of science for society at the very outset.
Undoubtedly, science and technological growth can
bring a major shift in human attitude towards life &
society. It is not only limited to attitude, science &
technology can be used for welfare of the common
people. Thus to trace the history of the welfare of the
common people, it is necessary to understand how
science & society interact. This interaction deserves
attention as far as the role of the welfare state is
concerned. In a welfare state like India, the state has
a responsibility to cater to the needs of the people.
For that purpose science & technology are required
to be utilized by the state. Along with the state, some
science organizations also try to do some work for
the betterment of life through using science &
technology. These complementary efforts have been
referred to as Science Movement.
The development of vernacular science education in
India can be traced back to the 19th century. In 1818,
the first Bengali monthly magazine Digdarshana
was published by the Serampore Missionaries.
Marshman was the editor of that magazine. Science
articles were published in that magazine. The first
Bengali science book was written by William Carey's
son Felix Carey in 1819. The main theme of that
volume was anatomy. In the very next year,
Vidyaharabali, a sixteen volume book was published
by the School Book Society. Later, many science
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articles were published in Bijnansebadhi (1832),
Bijnan Sar Sangraha (1933). Akshaya Kumar Dutta was
the pioneer of science books in the Bengali language.
As editor of Tattwabodhini Patrika (1843-1855), he
wrote numerous tracts on Physics, Astronomy,
Geography and the social sciences which were highly
admired by the Bengali intelligentsia. Vidyasagar
tried his best during 1849-1857 to inject scientific
principles in to Indian vernacular education.
Vidyasagar wrote several books in Bengali with strong
message of modernity and scientific knowledge. In
1949, he wrote Jiban Charit, a free translation of the
lives of the noted European practising scientists
Copernicus, Galileo, Newton, William Herschel,
Grotius (Hugo Groot), Carolus Linnaeus, B.J.Duval,
William Jones and Thomas Jenkins.
Iswar Chandra Vidyasagar(1820), Rajendralal
Mitra(1822),Rajendralal Sarkar(1833), Jagdish
Chandra Bose(1858), Acharya Prafulla Chandra
Ray(1861),Rajendra Sundar Tribedi(1864), Meghanad
Saha(1893), Satyendranath Bose(1894), and others
tried to promote scientific consciousness. On the
other hand, there was the development of different
institutions in India. In this respect mention should
be made of Calcutta Medical College (1835), Bose
Institute (1917), Indian Institute of Experimental
Medicine (1935), now known as Indian Institute of
Chemical Biology, etc. In these institutions, various
scientific researches were done regularly. But, only
science researchers had a place in these institutions.
How much do people know about scientific
research? Ordinary people could not always be
aware of discoveries or various aspects of science.
Another question arose. Science was being
practiced; research was also being done on various
aspects of science. But was it understandable to
everyone at all? The English language was still
understood by a small number of people. So what is
the way? Satyendranath Bose spoke about the need
of disseminating scientific knowledge in the mother
tongue. Many people questioned whether it would
be possible to practice science in the Bengali
language at all? If so, how would it be? He replied.
“Those who say that science could not be practised
in Bengali, either do not know Bengali or do not
understand science.” He had been trying for a long
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time to build an institution, which would
disseminate science in the mother tongue of the
commoners. In 1947, on the initiative of
Satyendranath Bose and Subodhnath Bagchi, a
meeting was organised with twenty-four persons at
the Science College of Calcutta University. It was
decided at the meeting that an institution would be
set up for the propagation of science in Bengali. On
25 January, 1948, on the initiative of Satyendranath
Bose, Bangiya Bijnan Parishad was established
with the aim of popularization of science in the
mother tongue. It was the first organization in
independent India to take the initiative to promote
science in the mother tongue.
After the establishment of Bangiya Bijnan Parishad,
Satyendranath Bose became the president of this
institute. Subodhnath Bagchi was the working
secretary and Sukumar Bandopadhyay was the
assistant secretary. Jagannath Gupta was appointed
as the treasurer. Several scientists and science
writers were appointed as members. The aims and
objectives of the Parishad were declared on the day
of its establishment. It was said that the Parishad
would try to spread the scientific outlook among the
people. For that purpose, it would publish science
text books at the school and college levels. It would
also try to enrich all kinds of scientific knowledge in
children's literature. It was clearly stated that the
school and college-level text books on science
subjects published by the Parishad would be
enjoyable and interesting. It would also organise
annual scientific conferences for the promotion &
dissemination of scientific education in the Bengali
language and science exhibitions and lectures at
various places.
Influence of Bangiya Bijnan Parishad on Dr.
Gokulananda Mahapatra:
After graduating in Chemistry from Ravenshaw
College, Cuttack in the year 1945 securing second
class first position with 59% marks, young
Gokulananda moved to Presidency College, Kolkata
for higher studies and obtained his Master's Degree
in Chemistry in the year 1947, the year India got
independence. At that time, there was no provision
for Post-Graduate studies in Chemistry in
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack and Ravenshaw
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College was functioning under Patna University.
Chemistry Honours had 16 seats and Physics
Honours had only two seats. Late Dr. Sukumar
Aditya, a brilliant scholar in Chemistry, was his
M.Sc classmate & best friend in Presidency College,
Kolkata who stood first class first in the M.Sc
(Chemistry) examination and Dr. Gokulananda
Mahapatra got second class. During 1946-47, there
was Hindu-Muslim riot in Kolkata and young
Gokulananda was staying with utmost fear in the
college hostel. For Hindu-Muslim riot, examination
for the year 1947 got delayed and result was out on
January, 28, 1948. Gokulananda returned back to
Odisha and joined in the Department of Chemistry,
Ravenshaw College as Asst. Demonstrator with a
salary of Rs. 100/- per month and subsequently
became a faculty member in the department.
During his stay in Kolkata from 1945 to 1947, young
and vibrant Gokulananda was greatly influenced by
the Bengali Science Movement being spearheaded
by Dr. Satyendranath Bose and others Bengali
Intelligentsia which shaped his dreams for a
realization of a similar science movement in Odisha
which he has admitted repeatedly in his interviews.
During Second World War, in the year 1945, the first
Atom Bomb was thrown on Hiroshima & Nagasaki
of Japan by the US and at that time Gokulananda
was a Post Graduate student in Presidency College,
Kolkata. In West Bengal, there was English to
Bengali Paribhasa Book and young Gokulananda
took the help of that Paribhasa book to write
Popular Science articles in Odia. In December,
1945, he wrote an Odia article on 'Atom Bomb' and
sent to SANKHA Magazine published from
Debagada, capital of Bamanda State, and edited by
Dr. Mayadhar Mansingh. But unfortunately, the
article was somehow lost. In July, 1946, he wrote
another Odia article on 'Coal Tar Pitch and its
Application in Modern Science' and it was
published in SANKHA Magazine. This article is
considered the FIRST Popular Science article in
Odia language.
While in Kolkata, Gokulananda was also
participating in Odia Broadcasting Programme in
All India Radio, Kolkata and was getting Rs.10/- per
programme as remuneration. It was for duration of

30 minutes and was broadcast at 9.30p.m. SANKHA
Magazine was giving Rs. 5/- for publishing one Odia
article per month. So his monthly earning was Rs.
15/- per month. This all happened in Preindependent India and that too when Dr.
Gokulananda Mohapatra was a Post- Graduate
s t u d e n t i n P re s i d e n c y C o l l e ge , Ko l k a t a .
Subsequently, his articles were published in
SAHAKAR edited by Balakrushna Kar. Dr.
Mohapatra was greatly encouraged by Dr. Mayadhar
Mansingh and Sri Balakrushna Kar for writing
Popular Science articles in Odia and he has fondly
acknowledged their contributions in shaping his life
as a Popular Science writer.
Birth of Bigyan Prachar Samiti, Cuttack for
Popularization of Science (1949):
Gokulananda dreamt of setting up of a Scientific
Institution in Odisha in line with Bangiya Bijnan
Parishad dedicated for the cause of Popularization
of Science in Odia. The idea took birth while he was
studying in Presidency College. He was thinking to
name it as Utkal Bijnan Parishad. He shared his
ideas with Dr. Gopal Chandra Patnaik, the then
Principal of SCB Medical College, Cuttack.
Colleagues of Dr. Mohapatra in Ravenshaw College
did not appreciate the idea and commented that
how Odisha will be benefited by setting up such an
institution? At that time, Dr. Sadasiva Misra noted
Economist and Dr. Radhanath Rath, famous
Psychologist had returned to India after their higher
studies from London. Both showed interest in the
idea of setting up an institution for popularization
of science in Odisha. The then Botany Professor of
Ravenshaw College Dr. Shyamananda Patnaik was
overwhelmed with joy by hearing this idea. Dr.
Sukumar Aditya, the then Professor of Chemistry,
Ravenshaw College and good friend of Dr.
Gokulananda, very much appreciated the idea
though he was not an Odia himself. Sri Krushna
Chandra Das, classmate of Dr. Gokulananda
Mohapatra in Kolkata who was then doing research
under Prof. Sarbani Sahay Guha Sarkar, Prof. of
Chemistry, Ravenshaw College also showed
interest. It was decided to organise a meeting in the
residence of Dr. Gopal Chandra Patnaik. Two days
before meeting, a notice was served by Dr.
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Gokulananda Mohapatra among the faculties of
Ravenshaw College for the purpose. All faculties
signed in the notice but they were not so happy with
th
the idea. Meeting started at 4P.M. The date was 7
August, 1949. From SCB Medical College, along with
Dr. Gopal Chandra Patnaik, Dr. Mahendra Chandra
Mishra and Dr. Rai Krushna Mohanty attended.
From Ravenshaw College, six persons attended the
meeting. They were: Dr. Sukumar Aditya, Dr.
Shyamananda Patnaik, Prof. Krushna Charan Das,
Dr. Radhanath Rath and Dr. Gokulananda Mohapatra
and Dr. Sadasiva Misra. Total participants were nine.
Dr. Sadasiva Misra chaired the meeting. The name of
the scientific institution as 'Utkal Bigyan Parishad'
was not considered as the name was in resonance
with 'Bangiya Bigyan Parishad'. After lots of
discussion, the name 'Bigyan Prachar Samiti' was
unanimously accepted.
After 10 years of foundation of Bigyan Prachar
Samiti, when Prof. Balabhadra Prasad was DPI,
Odisha, he approved Bigyan Prachar Samiti as an
Educational Society and participation of Lectures in
the activities of the Samiti was considered mandatory
and it was recorded in their Confidential Character
Report (CCR). This enhanced the prestige of the
Samiti in the eyes of the Educationists and Society at
large. Though Prof. Balabhadra Prasad was not an
Odia himself, he made all necessary arrangements
for enrolment of lecturers as members of the Samiti.
As a result, Government of Odisha accepted Bigyan
Prachar Samiti as an Educational Society of the state.
Birth of Kalinga Foundation Trust for
Popularization of Science (1950):
In the year 1950, Kalinga Foundation Trust was
established by Legendary Biju Patnaik in his birth
place at Anand Bhawan, Tulsipur, Cuttack with the
sole objective of Popularization of Science for the
common man. He associated UNESCO, Paris for
the purpose and instituted Kalinga Prize for
Popularization of Science through it. He donated
some amount to UNESCO, Paris in the year 1951 and
presentation of Kalinga Prize for Popularization of
Science commenced from the year 1952. From 1952
to 2005, Kalinga Prize was given annually. From
2006 to 2008, presentation of Kalinga Prize was
discontinued due to finalization of rules &
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regulations by the UNESCO. From 2009 onward, the
name of Kalinga Prize was changed to UNESCO
Kalinga Prize and award money was enhanced to
40,000 USD and presentation was made biennially.
From 2009, new rules and regulations are governing
the UNESCO Kalinga Prize for Popularization of
Science. So far 70 great scientists and science
communicators of the world have been decorated
with this coveted prize. From India, so far only 5
persons have received this prize. They are: Dr. Jagjit
Singh (1963), Dr. Narender Sehgal (1991), Dr. Jayanta
Narlikar (1996), Dr. D.Balsubramanian (1997) and
Prof. Yash Pal (2009). No Odia has received this
p r i z e s o f a r. U N E S CO K a l i n g a P r i z e f o r
Popularization of Science is the only International
Award from India in the field of Science. As per rule,
maximum two persons can get this award jointly.
The Prize carries Cash Prize of USD 40,000, a
Citation and a Silver Medal carrying Albert
Einstein's photograph on one side and the other side
2
depicts the equation deriving E=MC . So far 7 Nobel
Laureates & 5 Ladies have been crowned with this
coveted International Prize in the field of Science
Popularization. For a period of 50 years from 1952 to
2002, the entire expenditure of UNESCO Kalinga
Prize including the prize money was entirely borne
by the Kalinga Foundation Trust. In 2002,
Department of Science & Technology, Govt. of India
and Science & Technology Department of Govt. of
Odisha joined hands with Kalinga Foundation Trust
and became partners in the Prize with a
unanimously agreed terms and conditions for
financial participation.
UNESCO Kalinga Prize for Popularization of
Science for the common man is the scientific face of
the country in the international platform. This is the
oldest Prize given by UNESCO, Paris and is
considered as the highest award in the world for
Popularization of Science which was started from
the silver city, Cuttack 70 years before.
Birth of Odisha Bigyan Academy, Department
of Science & Technology, Govt. of Odisha for
Popularization of Science (1981):
Odisha Bigyan Academy was established in
st
Bhubaneswar on 1 April, 1981. It remained under
the administrative control of Science & Technology
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Department of Govt. of Odisha. On 21st March, 1985,
Govt. of Odisha recognized Odisha Bigyan
Academy and its constitution. The academy
operates under the administrative control of Science
& Technology Department since then. The main
objective of the Academy is Popularization of
Science. Academy was born through the initiatives
of members of Bigyan Prachar Samiti and the name
of Dr. Keshab Chandra Sahu, Eminent Skin
Specialist, is taken with great honour for the same.
The Academy organizes Science Fairs, Science
Teachers' Workshop, Science Writers' Workshop,
Writers'- Readers' Workshop etc. annually. Besides,
it organizes Popular Science Lecture series in various
educational institutions. Odisha Bigyan Academy
publishes two Popular Science Magazines, Bigyana
Diganta in Odia and Science Horizon in English in
every month for benefit of students and general
public at large. Besides, Odisha Bigyan Academy
gives awards under various categories for scientific
research and popularization of science annually.
Young scientists below the age of 35 are also awarded
by the academy. Eminent Scientists of the state
above 65 years of age are also felicitated by the
academy. Awards have been instituted in the name
of Legendary Biju Patnaik, Pathani Samanta and Dr.
Prana Krushna Parija to encourage the scientists to
pursue science & technology as their career.
Other Scientific Organizations working in the
State for Popularization of Science:
Besides the above organizations, so many other
NGOs are also working in Odisha in the field of
Popularization of Science, such as: Srujanika,
Bhubaneswar; Social Development Research
Organization for Science, Technolog y &
Implementation (SROSTI), Bahanaga, Dist.
Balasore and Samanta Chandrasekhar Vigyan Club
established in the year 2005 at Kanpur, Santaragadia,
Bahanaga, Dist. Balasore , etc. They are doing
extraordinarily good work and the first two
organizations Srujanika and SROSTI have brought
laurels to state by obtaining National Awards for
Popularization of Science from DST, NCSTC,
Government of India.
Srujanika, established in the year 1983, is doing
extraordinary good work in digitization of old

scientific publications in Odia and preserving it for
the next generation. It is also digitizing all books
written by Popular Science Writers of Odisha over the
years for free access to the readers and developing elibrary movement in the state. Both husband and
wife duo Dr. Nikhil Patnaik and Dr. Subhashree
Patnaik and their team members deserve all kudos
for their lifelong dedication & commitment for
Popularization of Science for the common man.
Similarly, Dr. Mihir Kumar Panda, Founder &
Coordinator General of SROSTI since 1990, an
engineer by profession & science popularizer by
passion, has invested all his hard earned money and
paternal properties and developed an extraordinary
laboratory at his home town Bahanaga, Dist.
Balasore, Odisha for the cause of public outreach of
science. He has received no financial assistance
from the Government so far. He has developed thirty
thousand innovations to his credit and has received
large numbers of awards and accolades both in the
country and abroad. He has also received many
World Records to his credit including Limca Book of
World Records for the year 2022.
Conclusion:
Science is required to be communicated. It cannot
remain within the four walls of the research
laboratory. Citizens of India have every right to
know about the success story being scripted by our
scientists in academia, research institutes and
industry. For all this to happen, scientific
temperament is the key. We should inculcate the
scientific spirit in the young minds and also we have
to catch them young. Future belongs to science and
to those who make friendship with science. Science
is future and future is science. Odisha is moving
ahead in the field of science & technology and
government of Odisha is taking all possible steps to
channelize the available resources and manpower
for betterment of the society and people at large.
Government and Non-Government Organizations
should work hand in hand for the cause of
Popularization of Science and the young mass
s h o u l d b e a ge n t s o f c h a n ge a n d wo rk a s
Ambassadors of Popularization of Science.
Joint Managing Trustee, Kalinga Foundation Trust
A/62/1, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar-751012, Phone: 9338204993
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SCIENTIFIC & LITERARY
Contributions of
Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra
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BRIEF BIO-SKETCH

Prof. (Dr.) Gokulananda Mohapatra
Prof. (Dr.) Gokulananda Mohapatra was born on 24th May, 1922 at
Bhadrak. He passed out Matriculation Examination from Bhadrak
High School in the year 1941; B. Sc (Hons.) in Chemistry from
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack in the year 1945 & M.Sc (Chemistry)
from Presidency College, Calcutta in the year 1947.He obtained his
Ph. D Degree in Chemistry from Utkal University in the year 1958
working under the supervision of Prof. (Dr.) Mahendra Kumar Rout
on the subject “Synthesis of New Heterocyclic Compounds &
their Mercurial Derivatives & Testing their Biological
Activities”. He completed his Post-Doctoral Research at Brandeis
University, Waltham, Massachutes, USA during 1962-64 on
“Elucidation of Structure of De- Oxyguanocine” and was
associated with Prof. O.M.Freedman during the work. He joined as a Lecturer in chemistry in
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack in the year 1947 and retired as Professor and Head of the Department of
Chemistry in the year 1980. He was Director of Text Book Bureau during 1970-72. Ten Research
Scholars obtained their Ph. D Degrees working under his able guidance. He has published more
than 70 Research Papers in various Indian & Foreign Journals.
He has received large numbers Awards & Accolades during his remarkable Professional Career as a
Great Academician, Outstanding Science Popularizer and Distinguished Researcher in Chemistry.
Some of them are: Cooper Memorial Gold Medal of Institution of Chemists (India) – 1959; Odisha
Sahitya Academy Award-1964 & 1982; Odisha Bigyan academy award-1968; Samanta
Chandrasekhar award-1988 Sahakar Award- 1989; Sarala Puraskar-1994; Prana Krushna Parija
Award of Odisha Sahitya Samaja-1995; Odisha Environmental Society Award-1996; Honorary D.Sc
Degree of Utkal University-2011; Kalinga Samman for Popularization of Science-2011 and Honorary
D.Sc Degree of Ravenshaw University -2012 etc. He has visited many countries of the world, viz.
USA, England, Canada, France, Switzerland and Italy and has gained wide experience in Teaching
of Chemistry & Chemical Research. He was one of the Founder Members of Bigyan Prachar Samiti,
Cuttack which was founded in the year 1949 for Popularization of Science. He has published large
number of Text Books and Books on Popularization of Science. They are : Text Book in chemistry for
th
th
I.Sc & B.Sc classes(10 Nos.); Science Text Books from class 6 to Class 11 (5 nos.); Travel Books (3
Nos.); Science Fiction (12 Nos.); Popular Science Books in Odia (80Nos.); Children Science Book
(10Nos.); Compilation of Science Encyclopedia(2 Vols.); Compilation of Technical Directory(1Vol.)
and Pictorial Directory from English to Odia (1Vol.). He was President of Bigyan Prachar Samiti;
President, Ravenshaw Chemistry Alumni Association & President of Gokulananda-Nityananda
Mohapatra Foundation. Under benevolent contribution this Trust, one of the Chemistry Research
Laboratories of Ravenshaw University & Utkal University has been modernized.
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Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra

UNFORGETTABLE MEMORIES

Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra & Mrs. Kumudini Mahapatra in happier moment
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School Days at Bhadrak High School

P.G. Student at Presidency College, Calcutta

Dr. G.N. Mahapatra, Dr. M.K. Rout & Dr. A.S. Mitra
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Prof. Dr. G.N. Mahapatra
Post Doctoral Research Associate
Brandeis University, USA

Prof. Orrie Friedman
Biotech Industry Pioneer
Professor of Chemistry
Brandeis University, USA

Prof. Dr. Sukumar Aditya
Former Professor & Head
Department of Applied Chemistry
Calcutta University
(Close Friend of Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra)
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Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra was awarded
'Kalinga Samman' for Popularization of Science for the Common Man
by Kalinga Foundation Trust on 5th January 2012 for the year 2011
by His Excellency Muralidhar Chandrakanta Bhandare, the then Governor of Odisha
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Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra received honorary D.Sc. Degree from the Chancellor
His Excellency Muralidhar Chandrakanta Bhandare, the then Governor of Odisha
under Utakal University - 2011

Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra received honorary D.Sc. Degree from the Chancellor
His Excellency Muralidhar Chandrakanta Bhandare, the then Governor of Odisha
under Ravenshaw University - 2012
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Life Time Achievement Award to Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra
by Ravenshaw Chemistry Alumni Association
on 20th January, 2013
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Inauguration of Advanced Organic Chemistry lab at Utkal University Bhubaneshwar

Utkal University Founder's Day function is in progress
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Inauguration of Advanced Organic Chemistry lab at Ravenshaw University, Cuttack

Inaugural Function of Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra laboratories and PG Seminar Library
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Inauguration of Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra Advanced Science Laboratory &
Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra Conference Hall at Bhadrak

Dr. Shantanu Pal receiving 1st Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra Endowment chair from the Chancellor of Orissa
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Aid to Student at Amrapalli

Aid to School for The Blind

Aid to Pallishree Mahila Samiti

Kumudini Smruti Blood Testing & Eye Check-up Camp
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Aid to Adruta Children Home

Eye Check-up Camp
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Inauguration of Bijay Gobind Bhavan at Cuttack

1st Anniversary of Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra

2nd Anniversary of Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra
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3rd Anniversary of Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra

4th Anniversary of Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra

5th Anniversary of Late Prof. Dr. Gokulananda Mahapatra
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Eldest Son Dr. Girija Nandan Mahapatra & Daughter-in-Law Dr. Pragati Mahapatra
performing Sraddha

Grieving Family Members
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